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WHAT THE COUNCIL DID lUnionUU Cheered Evidence of Dwindling Support, Due
Somewhat to Refusal of O’Briemtes to Vote speeches 
on Both Sides Much More Conciliatory Than in Previous 
Debates, and Birrell Expressed Belief Tha* Great Pro
gress Toward a Peaceful Settlement Had Been Made.

f!
Iron and Steel Industries 

to Get More Protec
tion in Lieu of Boun
ties—Sixty-TwoT ariff 
Schedules Affected— 
Surtax to Be More 
Elastic.

I
IPoints From the Budget Speech 1 JsTzBisrJMM??

LI j i kd__r________ vide cost of an eastern approachwhelmed by Martin—von- t0 Bxhibition Park.
trolhr. Elected Include Cole] J™.SSTvS WJuM 
and Hebert, Who Had Sup
port of Tramway Interests.

I

Wheat and flour duties will not be disturbed. .
Canada has Invested hundreds of millions In railways to h

her products carried from east to west a.ndJ*®1nd transpor- 
The government will try to lower elevator chargee and transpo

tation rates by lake, river and ocean. reducedDuty on harvesters, reapers, binders and mowers is reduced
from 17 1-2 to 12 1-2 per cent.

Free trade In agriçultural implements
lhroLÏZ ""^‘.«-«^‘^‘^*1» «or «

bounty bfgiven on iron or manufactures pending a departmental in-

VeBWN(j1 bounty is granted to flax fibre industry, but one may be given

Governor-in-council to be given authority to prescribe surtax ou 
imported goods.

-
(Canadian Press Despatch).

LONDON, April 6,-By a majority of eighty 
for the rejection of the home rule bill was defeated in Jbe houje of 

tonight, and without division the bill was given for the third time

money bylaws.
Adopted the postoffice square

^Additional grant to firemen’s 
benefit fund was referred back.

The council will meet tomorrow 
afternoon to deal with the esti-
mA sub-committee will rush the 
completion of the civic abattoir.

!’
■m would close 77 factories commons

s dwindling government majority. But the diminution
extent by the abstention from voting of the

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Tuesday, April 7.—Re- 

turns from the whole of the R1 wards 
of the city, with 16 polls to hear from. _ 
show that only half-hearted support “ 
waa given In yesterday’s civic elec- I. 
lions to the slate backed by the Clti- I 
sens’ Association, which helped large • i 
ly to clean up Montreal after the Judge 1 
Cannon graft enquiry some years ago. 
Major George W. Stephen# was badly- 
beaten by the French voters, his op- |

I ponent, Mederic Martin.
I was named In Judge Cennon’e report, 
having a majority around 6660 over 
the ex-chairman of the harbor board.

The figures for the board of control

Old
Decrease in Y ear’» Reve- 

Less ’ Than Six 
Finance

gratifying proof of a 
is accounted for to some
°'BrSrr^bl» «a., .«r. federally much mur. «AW» ■»»?»» 
those which marked the biU’aearlier passages. John E. Redmond,tho N tl

-ho opened the deh.te,held, out the oli.e »>«"«« 

in . epeech ot greet eloquence, but Instated ttot it™m »l4 tj 
and bis colleagues to agree to the permanent exclusion of Ulster ano 
abandon in principle ‘‘Ireland a Nation.”

BON'AR LAW LESS BELLIGERENT.
Andrew Bonar Law, the opposition leader, tho Protoseing in cerUin 

passages of his speech to see hardly any hope of a peaceful “d
nrftriioting that civil war was certain If the government persisted in pueb- 
ing'the Wll thru, declared that be and bis colleague would gladly accept 
a proposal for the renewal of the conversations with the government lead-

Ireland, was most optimistic g
Despite all adverse criticism; he was certain that groat progress hadheen 
mad# towards a peaceful settlement, and civil war. be declared, was imp

rtM*Vhe second reading of the home rule bill was carried the first time by g
a majority ^TlOl, and the second time by a majority of 98. Tonight eight 

from voting and tic Liberals voted,< ke gov- 
rnment One Nationalist ws* absent thru illness, Three _Labo t 
, .'nt charteSuF. Ci. Maatermao, who bad previously voted «gu iSÇÇïSîSÏSïS:W.h„ Beat t« the el«,„u hr Beéuti G«e» 'g 

last February.

nue
Million 
Minister Hails Grow
ing Ease in Money as 
Foreshadowing Early 
Trade Revival.

later. Ieat
ys i

Premier of Neu) Brunswick 
Is Charged With Grafting

have high col| 
kefs among thi 
ling. About f 
Filled. Sizes 2( 
Is2.50, $3.00,

M.P.. who

is

, By » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA* April 6,—Nearly four

hours were occupied by Finance Mln- 
[ ister White today in the delivery of 

his budget speech and upon Its con- 
the debate was adjourned

Hon. J. K. Fleming Accused of Extorting $100,000.
From Lessees of Crown Timber Lands^

and an Investigation is Demanded. i Backed by tramways. i
_____________ The latter two were endorsed by the

FREDERICTON, N.B., April 6.—A e«Mation wa* sprung in tbe l^s- the*e?Snne^up.atlDuocan* MoDpnaW.
. . y** n* Vi an Mr TViiEal on© of Ui6 opposition members for Mh-uB. received 17,215 votes, and who 1

Uam H^BerryTchle* superintendent oj scalers of the St. George, wwkpravtieaUy nominees I out in force to do Mm honor at a odpt-
mentof this ^ovinre P^ary dinner in Victoria HEBJisfe
Fiermming. in the y province a sum of 115 per square mile dt tor forty yea.r*. In any case, say these f night. If one is to judge by the en-
01 CroSm«WtS%f^a^ut HOD,0Û0, and failed to account tor ^rtor^o,

reactionary administration.

• )

Thomas Cote. 28,814; E. N. Hebert, 
27,4041 Joseph Alney, 26488 : A. V. 
Roy. 18,86».

Judging by the Enthusiastic 
Demonstration in His Favor 
at Victoria 
the Minister 
folio is Getting His Politico 
House in Order.

1 Last Night, 
ithout Port-

Hall
r W

elusion
until tomorrow when Mr. A- K. Mac-morro’
Ixan of Halifax will fire the opening 

. gum for the opposition.
The first 

speech dealt with the general finan
cial situation. Ho pointed out that/in 
spite of the financial stringency the 

for the year ending March 
21, 1914, had fallen off less than ?8,- 
000,000 from the year ending a year 
ego last March. Out of this revenue 
oil the current expenditures of the 
government had oeeu paid, together 
■with capital expenditures upon pub
lic works and that the big ratlyay 
subsidies including the grant to the 
Canadian Northern are responsible for 
the Increase of $19,000,000 in the net 
public debt of Canada. The large bor
rowings of the past year, he explain
ed, were made necessary by tho sub
sidies, the loan to the G. T. P., the 
purchase of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
three per cent, bonds guaranteed by 
the Dominion government and ad
vances made to the harbor commts- 
sicnerr, of Montreal and Quebec. Even 
as It is the not debt today is some-

id evenly disl 
ed in bright,

half of the minister’srice
in bright, satii

i;

, with heavy 
Regularly $3

revenue
PREMIER DIDN’T VOTE.

Mr Asquith took no part in the voting, as be recently resigned his Mat 
to stand tor re-election in his appointment as cecretary for

A large gathering ot Irishmen, all carrying green flags, assembled out 
t. tSent tonight to celebrate the passage of the bill, They cheered 

widl/when the result of the vote was announced and gave ovaüons to the 
ItmL™ OI e. government .nd the Natlennltat lader. a. ttoï Lit the

a thnsiastlc demonstration in hie favor 
j Mr- Kemp is setting hie political 

Various rumors are

their 
these moneys.1

» atop rails, ball 
ic only. Regu
......... II

with heavy ct 
finish. Regti

house in order, 
current: one is to the effect that he 

take the lieutenant-goverhorshlp 
of Ontario; and another that he Is to

TWO TORONTO RAILWAY EMPLOYES FELL It Cf] 11 ITU Mliy
TO PAVEMENT: ONE SERIOUSLY HURT WPJ 5 nj| may

bouse.take a portfolio in the Borden govern
ment, of which ho is a member with- 

Siuce Mr. Kemp has

O- Continusd on Page 3, Column 1.1! from the platform of the railway e 
wire repairing wagon at the corner 
of College and Spadina yesterday 
afternoon. Sullivan was practleally 
unhurt, but Levoy now lies at Grace 
Hospital with his right leg fractured, 
a fractured collarbone, two ribs frac- 
tured. and may have internal injur
ié». His condition is critical.

Th» accident occurred before 4 
o’clock, while the men were repair- 
ing a worn wire near the intersec- 
tien. The fall was caused by the 
table upon which the men stood 
overturning when too much weight 
was put Upon Its edge. The injured 
men were picked up by fellowrwork- 
men and rushed to the hospital in 
a passing motor car, where Levoy 
regained consciousness a few min
utes later. Sullivan’s fall was part
ly broken by a platform brace,, from 
which he rebounded to the roadway. 
He is badly cut and bruised, but 
otherwise uninjured.

Michael Sullivan and Richard 
Levoy Thrown From Repair 
Wagon, and Levoy May Not 
Recover.

aps and top 
Regularly $ 1NSURANCEAGENT IS FOUND 

HIDING IN BARRICADED HOME 
AND HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE

out portfolio.
in tho Borden government,, he

East Fife Unionists Nat Sat-I has been it# Chief organiser and gen- 
. c- J \r/:*k — oral political adviser for the provinceisfied With Si uatl n 0ntari0) ^ with Hon. George H.

Carson May Lntir, Perley hM hud eharSe of the general 
the Arena. political organization of the Conserva-I live party, including the press bureau, 

redistribution, and political meetings. 
Mr. Kemp was chary of announce- 

, mente. He casually referred to the 
can be definitely ascertained re*ardtnB LBDlloation ct the C.N.R. for assistance 
East Fife. Leaders of the Tory party IjJ dt8mtMed lt with the statement 
in a division decided on Saturday night ! that the mttér wafl ,till under con- 
that there should be no contest, and 
when the Conservative executive met

J 1been

inuous posts,

kss rails and st 
R. Sale price 1
Ish, hasvbfass ( 
f 3 ft., 3 ft 61 
lie price : a
ntinuous posts. 

Regularly $9.

Two employes of the Toronto Rail
way Company, Michael Sullivan, 233 
Ontario street, and Richard Levoy, 
231 Broadview avenue, fell 15 feet. Canadian Associated Press Cable. 

LONDON, Tuesday, April 7.—NothingContinued on Page 11. Column 1. Leslie A. Downey of Beatty 
Avenue is Under Arrest and 
Police Have a Stack of 
Promissory Notes Given 
Sales of Stock Which They 
Think Never Was Delivered.

Sir Edward Grey on HolidayTIED UP*

I
a holiday, which he arranged 
for some time ago.

sidération.
. . in hie address Mr. Kemp said he 

yesterday it was assumed that the meet. | . t matters of some^trUc^î=«^Æ "Tfirst Place

obstinate minority, anxious for a fight |t wag constant aim to have the
at all costs, reavealed itself. government do something to improveIt appears that, the Ulster members governin' „ : ,, after
of the Unionist executive at East Fife the harbor faciilties. Son|e time artç.

very strongly opposed to the idea the election the board of trade, 
that Asquith should have a walk-over, and others urged upon.the gov*
and are moving heaven and earth to importance of v doingeet somebody to oppose him. T*y are ernment the importance or uu. »

! ready with money, and are prepared to something in the way of the public 
i noofl" the constituency with missionaries bulldingg and harbors. So far as the 
from Ulster.

"The latest rumor," says 
Chronicle, “is that Carson is going to was 
resign his seat in order to tight the b<yuld epend six million dollars for a 

Should there by any

on
as brass rails , 
'rices rangingjj é !■%

IIof steel angle, # 
ven steel wire, iM 
lied with pure ca 

[and both ends Vj
k. can be used as. 
bale price .. •
, neatly tufted m 
larly $6.00. S

Seven months ago, upon informa
tion laid by a Mrs. Currie in St. 
Catharines, the police of that olty 
issued a warrant for the* arrest of 
Leslie A. Downey, a Toronto ineur- 

agent, charging him with hav-

POSTIL ELS\\ >
are

STILL MIS* ■
A auce

ing obtained $300_ from her by fraud. 
Sine© that time the Toronto detec
tive* and police officials all over the 
province have kept a special watcc 
out for a man, whom they had come 
to regard as one of the cleverest con
fidence men in the bueinees. Yester
day afternoon at 8.80, acting upon 
information supplied by a ‘‘etool- 

D elective# Guthrie and 
Murray, Acting Detective Nichol of 
No. 6 division, and a uniformed man 
surrounded Downey’s home at 89 
Beaty avenue, and gaining entrance 
thru a window, got their man hiding 
in a secret opening behind a bedroom 
bureau.

Other Charges Probable.
Mrs. Currie’s charge ' 

Downey is that he sold her *300 
worth of stock in a company known 
as the Colonial Life Insurance Co., 
which, it Is claimed, ie unchartered, 

nd hence not officially In existence. 
What the local police up till laet night 
had not been able to ascertain, is 
whether Downey ha* tor a "
more engineered frauds of a slnMW 
character on both sides of the kor- 
der. totaling thourands ofdoïMJ» 

When arrested by Detective Onto 
ne, Downey at first refused to vrea 
tell hi# age, without flret. oonemtins

Tho Dally I harbor was concerned an arrangement 
made whereby the DominionI

//
r< sy rime minister, 

chance be a-4 contest, Asquith will apeak 
at Lev en on Thursday night. In the 
have been arranged.

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.cotton felt, covfili 
[ 30. Sale price IE
Id cotton, carefW 
Kùlarly $9.75. 3

layer of felt wB 
lilarly $2.60.

Steamer and Cutter Report 
That Search Has Thus

Far Been Unre
warded.

life if\ London Chamber of Corn- 
Makes Vigorousmade his will while

OPERATING TAJJLE

Kingston Man Fell Seventy Feet, 
Knew He Was Dying and 

Settled Hts Affairs.

E* Co THERE
Uncle can't vbu ;

merce
Protest Against Change 

in Magazine Charges.

/■ ONACCOUNTANT DROPPED
DEAD AT HIS DESK

Lawton Mackay Complained of 
Pains in His Heart and Expir

ed in Few Minutes. -

■
■pigeon,”

Canedlsn Prew Deepstch.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfd., April 6.—The 

Miuling steamer. Southern Cross, with
178 men on board is still missing. The LawtQn MaeUay, aged 40, 598 Spa- ,dorn
steamer Kyle sent In search of her avenqe acc0unUnt for the Can* re8Uu of a toll of 70 feet at the ldcomo-
by the government was lying to in a ^ National Fire Insurance Company, work8. Ho was conscious while in

gal.*, tonight well out on the We>t Klng street, dropped dead, at thg operating room, and made his will
banks with all observation cut ^ dpgk Jn that institution at.4 o’clock whue on the operating table. He leaves

She had been in yegterday aft(,rnocn. Mackay had com- a wldow and tamlljT 
plained of pains around his heart, and 
Dr. Graham, who viewed the body, gave 

that heart failure was the

Canadian Amnclated Preaa Cable.
LONDON, April 6.—The LondonX »inta«.|al hi The Toronto World. 

Kingston, April 6.—Leander Hega- 
died In the General Hospital, the

\lss with heavy U 
tied and covers
Iule price • • • • * 
:r of jute felt at 

ticking. Regw

Chamber of Commerce yesterday pass
ed a resolution expressing the greatest 
concern at the pronouncement of Post
matter Pelletier of the possible dis
continuance, or alteration, of Canadian 
cheap postal rates tor English maga
zine* and urging that they should be 
continued as at present. They urged 

be a severe

V JsP

(A- heavy 
grand
off by thick snow, 
communication during the day with

cutter

against

i■i, tine woven 
;e price .
ng, line woven «

ling, has fine wol 
L Regularly $4-

1HON. J. R STRATTON BETTER
PBTÈRBORO. April 6.—In regard to 

the report of Hon. J. R. Stratton’s 
announced here today

revenue 
natrol. Neither had 

of the missing ves-

I.nlKd States

mmBm
the
Seneca, on the ice 
found any trace

his opinion 
cause of the death.

The body w s removed to the morgue.
that any increase would 
setback to the cause of Imperial unity.

It was stated that the cheap rate 
had resulted In wide distribution of 
the English magaBLnes, and that large 

of money had been invested in

■ael.Altho the underwriters have said 
they would pest the Southern Cross 

iost wm all on board if 8116 1 - 
maiped unreported at svndown today 
the Kyle was ordered to continue
search ‘for two days more.

Hope for the missing steamei has week at
been Practl™nyab*^™ tonight that notable cast.

So thick was the storm « xaughton. Lionel Walsh. Neils. McCoy,
the Furness liner Easle ^ . CarlBGantv<K,rt and » wonderful *ng-
obllged to give «P »er y Ing chorus,
fax.

IIllness, tt was 
that he Is much Improved, that he is 
now going about and that he expects 
to visit Toronto within the next fort-

Victor Herbert’s New Operetta.
"Sweethearts " the newest operetta 

of the noted composer,>4 from the pen 
Victor Herbert, will be seen here next 

the Princess Theatre with a 
including Tom Mc-

I• • • * sums
the enterprise. The resolution y HI be 
forwarded to Hdbhouse, British post- 
mester-general, who is now la nego
tiation with the Canadian Government.

night. (_]
On Saturday the report was current

seriously
fteel tube frame 

[ire. Regularly $5* that Hon- Mr. Stratton 
ill and that his friends were gravely
concerned over his condition

Continued on Page 3. Cotum* S*• • • •
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LW Your Easter Suit or 
Overcoat From Our 
Showing Will Most 
Certainly Be Correct
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MiV;f < A <vX î §\ The new English Model is finding 
great favor among the smart -dressers. 
We have some really clever ideas 
tailored into our smart lines this season, 
moderately priced, too. Nifty lines at 

Beautiful fabrics, splendid patterns.

myt\\%
t *i V

If:m uXV •;
:

»H36\\\\
m

■ $ r 5.00, $18.00, $2000 and $22.00. __ .....
featuring the neat hair lines, pin checks and pick and pick weaves. Also a 
very complete range of blues, in cheviots, worsteds and vicunas, $ïÿ?.,oo 

to $25.00. ■r

The Bal-Mac-’Cann is the latest in Overcoats, and our designer has 
improved upon the original style with the result that we are showing a very 
handsome garment and well worth seeing. * This will be the big week for

prepared to take the best of care of your 
order and assure you prompt delivery. Store will be open till 10 o clock 

Saturday night.

Easter garments, and we arenew

Oak Halil, ClothiersK

Corner Yong£e and Adelaide Stsu
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

aga,inst the spirit of the sénat» when 
the treaty was ratified. For the con
gress to Insist upon toll exemption for 
American coastwise ships, he said, was 
to hti^e behind the American flag while 
burglarising the treasury for the bene
fit of “a coastwise shipping trust."

tonight
seemed to be more confident than ever 
that the house repeal bill would carry 
In the senate unamended, maintaining 
that several Democrats who had been 
classed as doubtful positively would 
support the president, and that the 
majority on the final roll call In favor 
of repeal would be at least ten votes. 
Bight or nine Republican senators are 
now counted upon to support the re
peal, despite the effort of their leaders 
to unite the minority against the 
measure.

WILL CONSIDER 
TOLLS IN PUBLICPUBLIC SCHOOL CONTRACTS

FOR OVER MILUONDOLLARS
Administration senators

Senate Committee So Decides 
—Republican Backs Up 

Wilson Strongly.

Half the-Tenders to Be Accep ted During Next Month-^- 
Work on Ten Schools to S tart as Fast as Plans Can Be 
Completed.

Canadian Prem Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 6.—Publicity 

for deliberations on the bill to repeal
The half million willk be expended

.... $250,000 

.... 110,060 

.... 60,000 

.... 40,000

.... 40,000

School contracts for over a million 
dollars will be made for Work, to be on five schools. 

Commercial, high.. 
started this season t s rapidly as the \-j..-trc t
plans eau be completed for buildings ur- ■ Orel, street

Egllnton, iddition . 
Duvisville, addition

toll exemption for American ships pass
ing thru the Panama Canal was de
termined upon today by the senate 
committee on Interoeeanlc eanals, 
which tomorrow will begin considera
tion of the controversy in ail Its aspects.

Senator O’Gorman, chairman of the 
committee, decided upon open sessions 
at the outset after a conference with 
his colleagues. Whether hearings are 
to be held has not been decided, but 
this will be determined when the house 
repeal bill and various compromise 
senate measures are formally taken up.

Senator O'Gormnn, leading Demo
cratic opponent of the repeal, and 
others who join with him in the fight 
Insist that there, will be no effort to 
delay in committee. When the issue 
reaches the floor of the senate, vari
ous forces at work to complicate the 
sifuatipn make it improbable that a 
vote c

a*■ AUTHORIZED TO PREACH 
ABOUT MILLENNIUM DAWN

gently required, and to be rushed to j 
completion as fas: is the latest ma- J 
chlnery and methods will permit. i 

Plans and specifications arc being i
Tola! $500,000
Contract- will be 1*t between now 

• ar.il September li t for another $$85,- 
i 000 \vrth of school buildings.

Tlu- building* will he:

i General Ministerial Association 
Must Be Content to Learn 

Sect Will Continue^
prepared a* rapidly as possible.

Half a million worth of contracts
for new buildings will be signed by ! Park ..........
the board of education next month. |

*
. . . .$250,000 
. ... 185,000 
.... 80,000 
. ... 70,000

A resolution asking that the E. G. 
McConkey license should not be re
newed was passed yesterday by the 
General Ministerial Association.

The isect who are prer.ching the 
millennium dawn propaganda and dis
tributing literature :tt the General Hos
pital, also came in fer some consid
eration. In reply to" a letter from the 
ministerial body, addressed to them, 
they stated that 'hey bad the proper 
authority for distributing the literature 
and that they would continue to do so. 
As this reply apparently had to sat
isfy the reverend gantiemen present, 
It was accepted.

Jess ■ Ketchum
1 Annette street .. 
! Brock .......................The cool half million required by the, 

building department and th» property j 
committee is to put pressure on 
building superintendent to nurry up.

the Tot'll— $585,000
. , i amsoti road school will be com

pleted "bout May 21.

NO BAIL ALLOWED.

Despite the f a t that Tim O’Pourke, 
pr ipH.otor of O’Rourke's Hotel, Eastern 

, avenue, declared his .willingness to stand 
: ball to the extent of $5000, Arthur Mc
Carthy. a bar.entier In his employ, was 
refused hie temporary liberty In police 
court .yesterday. McCarthy, was charg
ed with 'ommitting an aggravated as
sault on Frank Wadding!.m In„ the -hotel 
bar, and the vieim is said to be in a 
serious vendition le ML M.chad's Hospi
tal,

be reached for several weeks. 
Cumber's Strong Appeal.
>r McCumber. Republican, of 
akota, a member of the for-

Mountaia Dew
Sena 

North
eign reflations committee, who stead
fastly refuses to join the party opposi
tion to
dressed the senate at length today in 
support of the repeal bill. He flatly 
declared that toll exemption for Ameri
can ships was a violation of the Hay- 
I'auncefote treaty, and that It was

1
îms- l

evident Wilson’s policy, ad-PositivelyThe 
Finest Whisky Imported

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
■Tablets. Druggists refund money if It 

E. W. GROVE’S signa-

i
»,

falls to cure, 
tare Is on each box, 26c. tr•d-T
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-Gee I Leek at that pair of skinny scarecrows ! Why don’t they try Sergei f*
pounds When 1 began using It sad now I 
Weigh" 130 pounds, so really this nuke» 
iwenly-four pounds. I feel stronger sad 
am looking better than ever betore, and 
now I carry rosy cheek?, which is some- 
till ne l could never say before.

"Sjy old friends who have been used ;j 
seeing me with a thin, long face, sly that 
1 am looking better than they have ever 
eeen me before, and father and mother 
are eo pleased to think I have got to look 
eo well and weigh so heavy ’for me.”’

CLAY JOHNSON says;
’ VTlease send me another ten-day treat
ment.. 1 am well pleased with BargOl Jt 
has been the light-of my life, I am get
ting back to my proper weight agaia, 
When I began to take Sargol I only 
weighed 4 36 pounds, and how,- four weeks 
later, 1 am. Weighing 11,3 pounds and feel
ing Une. I don’t have that stupid Itstias 
every morning that l used to have. I feel 
good all the time; J want to pur on about 
live pounds of flesh and that will be all t 
want."

Ï. GAGNON writes:
. .’“Here Is mÿ report since taking the 
Sargol treatment- 1 am a man IÏ yean 
of age and was1 ajl. run down to the very 
bottum. I had to quit work, as I was *, 
weak. Now, thanks to Sargol, 1 look like 
a new man. .1. gained 32 pounds with 2i 
days’ treatment. I cannot tell you how 
happy I feel. Ajl my clothes are getting 
too tight. ■ My face has a good color, anil 
1 never was so happy in my life.” 'j

MRS. VKKN1K KOL’SE

Thll Is an invitation, that no thin man or 
worn ala can aflord to Ignore. Wc will tell 
you why. We are going to give you -a won
derful dtocovery that helps digest the food 
you eat, that hundreds of letters- say puts 
good solid rtesli on people who are thin and 
underweight.

How cun wc do this? Wc will tell you. 
We have iound a wonderful. concentrated 
treatment tor increasing cell growth, tne 
very substance of Which our bodies are 
mad*; tor putting in the blood tne #red 
corpuscles wnden every thin man and woman 
so sauty needs—a eciyntlhc assimilative 
agent to strengthen the ner\es and put the 
urgestlve tract in such shape mat every 
ou-nue of flesh-malting food may give Its 
Tull amount of nourlsnmeat.to the blood, In
stead of passing through the system undi
gested and .uoasadmitaied. Users tell or 
now this treatment has made Indigestion 

>and other stomach trouble quickly disap
pear. while f>id dygpeptics and many suf
ferers from weak nerves and lack, of vital- 
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Uy declare In elTe-ct It bps 
like a two year old. Thl 
which hae proved nuoh a boon to thin 
pit, Is celled tiARUOL. Don’t forget the 
name, 8-A-R-G-O-L. Nothing so good has 
ever been discovered befote.

Women who never-agrpeared stylish In, 
anything they wore because of their thin
ness, men underweight or lacking In nerve 
torpo or energy have, by their own testi
mony, been .able to enjoy the pleasures of 
life—been fitted to fight life’s battles, a? 
never for years, through the use of "Sar- 
gol.”

If you want a beautiful and well-rounded 
figure of symmetrical proportions of which 
you can feel Justly proud—a body full of 
throbbing life and energy, write The Sargoj 
Company, 424-8 Herald Building, Bingham
ton. N.Y., today and we will eend you. ab
solutely free, a .60c box of Sargol to proye 
all we claim. Take one with every me a’, 
and see how quickly these marvelous little 
concentrated tablets commence their busy, 
useful work of upbuilding. Many users de
clare they bkve increased their weight at the 
rate of one pound a day.

But you say you want proof! 
you are.
ment» of those who have tried—who have 
bean convinced, and who will swear to tjie 
virtues of this wonderful preparation.

•aye:
"Sargol le certainly the grandest ‘treat

ment 1 ever used. It hae helped me great- 1 
l.v. I could ,hardly eat anything and was 
net able to sit up three days out of s 
week, with stomach troublé. I took ealr 
LV.O ivoxej of-tiergol and can eat anything i 
and ft doirt hurt me, and 1 have no more ] 
headache. My weight was 120 pounds, 
and now I weigh 14u ahd feel better than s 

■1 have for five years. I am now as fleshy < 
as l vvatft to be, and shall certainly re
commend, Sargol, for It does Just exeetly 
what you say It .will do." VI

Well, here 
Here are extracts from the’siàtè-

Vou may know some of theee people or 
know somebody who knows them. We will 
send you their full address If you wish, so 
that you ran find out all about Sargol and 
the wonder* It has wrought.

you are now thinking whether 
be true. Stop It! Write us at

HOME
Probably 

this
çmcc and we will send you absolutely free 
a 50c package of theee wonderful tablets. 
No matter what the cause of your thinness 
1« from, give Sargol a chance to make you 
fat.* Wc are absolutely confident it will pm 
good, healthy flesh on you, but we don't Hk 
you to take, our word for it. dimply cut the 
.coupon 
help 
Uncle

BBV. GEORGE W. DAVI8 says:
“I have made a faithful trial of tb» 

Sargol treatinent and must say It has 
brought to me new life and vigor. I have 
gained twenty pounds and now weigh 170 
pounds, and. what is better. I have gain
ed the days of my boyhood. It has been 
the turning .point of my life. My health 
!» now fine. I don’t have t* take' any 
medicine st.sU and never warn to again.'*

MRS. A. I. BODEXHEI8ER wriffs;
' '•f h*i»*e'gained'Immensely Vuce

Sargol. for I only. we*ghp4 about

v (Con
. below and cncl.oAe ps to

çover the distribution expen *e», and 
Sam’s maH wlH bring’ you what you 

- mày- sohU AHŸ say. wag;onS of; the most 
alaable package# you ever received.
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COME. EAT WITH IS AT OL'R EXPENSE.

This coupon entities any thin person to one 60c package of Sargol, the conesa- 
tratad Flesh Builder (provided you have never tried It), and that 10c la enclosed 
to cover postage, packing, etc. Read our advertisement printed above, and then 
put 10c In stamps In letter today, with this coupon, and the full !>0c package wilt 
be sent to you by return of post. Address: The1.Sargol Company, 4Î4-S Herald 

dg„ Bingham'ton. N.V. Write your name and address plainly, and. PIN THIS 
UPON TO YOUR LETTER.
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Nights and 
Sundays

M 2067

V.
)PHONES—

M 576 
M 1345

£4

THE. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN LAKE SIMC0E ICE
All rtoety planed, nothing left but clear, hard, blue Ice, which da full 

and last* longer than cloudy, opaque ice. inn* full woe
This ice is just the kind you want for use in the home 

and can be used for any purpose.
We are now ready awaiting your order by card or phone

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO„ 81 Esplanad# E.
- _________WM, BURNS. Manager.

It costs no more

*4

QUEBEC WILL RELY HOFBRAU 
ON ANCIENT LAWS

i

Fallow 
triât cat 
Ulster u 
that tlid 
“Jump" 1 
forces hj 
reality I 
and con

Liquid Extract of Malt
Tue most invigorating preparatios 

of its kind ever introduced to bel» 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Fight With Federal Govern
ment Over Fisheries Juris
diction Will Be Strenuous

■ Sir
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had bed 
Sir Edtj 
terlal d 
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Canadian Free. Deepatch.
* QUBBEX.*, April S.—Laws which are
said to date from a period anterior even 
to the time when King John was forced 
by hi* be rone to sign Magna Charte will, 
It to rumored, be Invoked In the clash of 
jurledlctltiri over the fisheries question 
between the Provinces of Quebec and
the Ottawa Government.

The matter which to likely to affect the 
Maritime Provinces also has arisen- out 
of the recent esse between the attorney- 
general of British Columbia and the Do
minion, whereby Judgment given In De
cember last It was established that the 
federal authorities have Jurisdiction over 
eve

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL i-JEvery ro°f>i furnished with new bed* 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January,- 1914. e

his appeal against Mr. Justice Britton’» 
decision regarding the poolings of earn
ings agreement between Mr. Small and 
the lain <’. J. Whitney of New York. Yes- 
terday’a Judgment holds that the partner- 
*hip terminated with Mr. Whitney’s death 
in 1.103, and that his executors are not 
entitled to a division of the profite singe, 
that time.

Sir
offer th 
to alio 
end of 
«ton w 
the eo: 
would 
submit 

The 
ward, 
bin ur 
been \

rytjring In tidal waters. That Is to 
-that Quebec may lose her Jurisdiction 

the estuaries of salmon rivers along 
thelSt. Lawrence and especially along the 
north shore, the eetuarie* of the Moisle, 
Natashquan and Godbout being likely to 
be affected.

This will not apply to the salmon ang
ling, contrary to the Impression which 
evidently has been created in certain 
quar’ere, but will probably apply to the 
netting rights, some of which have been 
leased to Americans. Even should Otta
wa take over the estuaries, there Is a 
Dominion law to the effect that netting 
cannot be carried on within so many hun
dred yards of a river mouth.

TORONTO MAN BENEFITS.

Ambrose J. Small, the theatrical 
rate, will benefit, it to said, to the ex
tent of $30,000 by the judgment of the ______ ,,
appellate divtolon rendered yesterday in X. Egan.

&8t
ov

b
i.o.dTe. elect officers.

The annual election .of the officers oil 
the Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.Hl, took, 
place. In the High Park Bowling and. 
Curling Club rooms. The officers elected, 
were as follows: Honorary regent. Ml* . 
John Ross; regent, Mrs. A. W. McCletw 
nan; first vice-regent, Mrs. W. B. Can*. • 
bell; second vice-regent. Miss Moeeopl 1 
secretary, Mrs. F. H. Pratt; treasures, 
Mrs. A. R. Jordan; echo secretary. Mrs, , 
A. R. Blckerstaff; standard bearer, Mir 
Laldlaw; councillors, Mr*. Ma elver Mtoe. 
McKinnon, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs Moor* 
Mrs. Buller, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. A. Pi, 
Bowlby, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Farr, Mrs.
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VISIT WOODSTOCK 
ON MAY EIGHTH

Duke of Connaught Will Be 
Asked to Open Nurses’ 

Home.

WANT TORONTO CHOIR

Dr. Vogt Asked to Visit 
Woodstock Before Going 

to England.

Special to The Toronto World.
WOOD6TQCK, April 6. — Mayor 

Hobson received a letter from govern
ment house this morhtng, stating that 
the viceregal party would be In Wood- 
stock on May 8 on .their proposed trip 
thru western Ontario. The communi
cation also stated that the Duchess of 
Connaught land Princess Patricia 
would accompany the Governor-Gen
eral on 'the trip. It is likely that the 
arrangements for the opening of the 
nurses’ home «UMSe changed' to that 
date, in order VTh^ie- thé duke pre
side over the ceWfflbny, together with 
Bishop Farthing.

Want Toronto Choir.
Negotiations are being entered in an 

effort to secure a visit this summer from 
the world-famous Mendelssohn Choir of 
Toronto. Communications have been 
sent from here to Dr. Vogt, who has 
replied that be will look Into the mat
ter further. In view of the fact that 
Dr. Vogt Is an old Oxford boy, It Is 
thought probable that he will accept the 
Invitation before the. choir leaves on 
Its tour of the old country next year.

BULGING BODICE DOES

Roman Striped Silks Vary Solid 
i uitea in me very Newest 

Dresses.'
The three-piece suit i* bound to ap

peal, because of Its practicability, per
mitting, however, any degree of elab
oration and much variety of style.

Roman striped silks in glaring soiors 
form the flaring tunics displayed on 
the latest costumes—effecting an ac
centuated contrast tc the otherwise 
solid toned crepes In which the mo
dels proper are entirely developed.

The bulging bodice entirely obliter
ates the waistline. One model In Cy
clamen-pink taffeta displays the use 
of black tulle for wired collar and 
deep sleeve ruffles.

The new shoe buckles are of cut 
steel, jet, or chased silver—rhine
stones and colored brilliants are strict
ly confined to Indoor wéar.

White lace spats worn over black 
satin or velvet boots are very elegant.

SUIT OVER MOTOR CAR
WON BY PLAINTIFF

Ernest Constant Given Damages 
and Costs From People Who ,i 

. ■ : Sold the Auto.
• A decision of interest to motorists wae 

rendered by Judge Denton in the county 
civil court at the city Hall yesterday, 
when he awarded Ernest Constant $115 
damages and the costs of the action In 
his suit against Mrs. Alice M. Foster and 
James A. Barhydt. The plaintiff bad 
bought a Tudhope car from the defen
dants, which had been represented as a 
1*12 model. He claimed that it wae a 
1911 model and that he had been com
pelled to pay e large sum towards re
pairs. The purchase price was $750, and 
Mr. Constant asked $600 damages.

His honor found that the defendants 
knew that the car had been built in 1911, 
and the It had several 1912 appliances, he 
held that the car was not of the year 
represented by the vendors.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR NEW 
BRUNSWICK POTATO IN

DUSTRY.
(Special Correspondence).- 

ST. JOHN, N B.. April 6.—With the 
production last year of over 10,000 
bushels of potatoes. Premier Flemming 
anticipates a great development in the 
potato industry of the province. The 
completion of the St. John Valley Rail
way will open up and develop a large 
area of productive land, and the pre
mier looks for a yield of 20,4)00.000" 
bushels of potatoes in a few years. An 
example of a crop grown by a Sun-i 
bury County farmer may be quoted. 
On seventeen acres of lnnd ho raised 
two thousand barrels. 6000 bushels, of 
marketable potatoes, which netted on 
the wharf, directly from the harvest 
field, $1.08 a. barrel, a return of $2115. 
The other crops growl) on the farm 
considerably more than paid the rental 
of the whole farm, and the only labor 
employed was two men.a 2-horse team, 
outside of some extra help In planting 
and harvesting. His total estimated 
expense. Including seed, fertiliser and 
labor, did not exceed $1240. which left 
him a surplus or profit of $925. In ad
dition to this, he had 200 barrels of 
small blemished potatoes, which he 
disposed of for $90. a total of $60 profit 
per acre. At present the best markets 
for the New Brunswick farmer are 
those of the towns and provinces, the 
demand for New Brunswick potatoes, 
moving rapidly to Montreal and To
ronto. and through St. John to 
Havana and other southern ports. The 
urban population has grown steadily, 
through the mistaken Idea held by- 

in the country that greatyoung men 
riches arc to be won In every town. 
The direct effect |of this migration has 
been that producers have become con
sume! s, and the demand for all kinds 
of farm products Is greater than the 
supplv. The price, current on what 
the farmer has to sell In New Bruns
wick Is today 100 per cent, higher than 
it was ten years ago, and the producer 
of higb-prlcc goods can get practically 

price for his offerings. At 
considerable proportion of 

foodstuffs consumed in New 
Brunswick Is imported. Great Britain 
Is a large buyer of New Brunswick 
products. Thi trans-Atlantic steam- 

coming to the farmer’s door give 
him a decided advantage over his 
western competitors. The United 
States, adjoining the Ne* Brunswick 
boundary on the west. Is yet 
lng its Imports from this p 
Cuba takes annually upwards of a 
million bushels of New Brunswick po-

his own 
present a
the

ers

arly in créas- 
rovlnce, and

tatoes-
WOMEN'S MEETINGS.

Owing to holy week, there will be no 
meeting of The Loretto Alumnae As
sociation this month,
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INSURANCE AGENT 
IS UNDER ARRESTst«S!I*risCrS

pre.ld^t0rand°XWim^ir Watowrtght,
vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, to build a line from North
Bay to the Pacific Ocean; howH<^

£ as 23
æsk*-

s;

beck of Mr. Blair; how Mr. Blalr pro- 
tpKted in vain, and bow the railwayclm^to be built The Canadlan North
ern which was building lines in the 
wrat was ignored by the government 
and afterward» encouraged toitbe ex 
tent of having bonde guaranteed to 
the amount of $66,000.000 by toe gov- 
eminent. He explained the loa“* 'n 
building the National Transcontlnen- 
tàd and ended by referring to the 
Georgian Bay ship canal which was 
another" schema which «orne peap e 
were urging the government to build
without an enquiry."

James Norris, president of Ward 
Two Conservative Association, occu
pied the chair and the following also 
spoke: R. Blain, M.P., H B. Morphy, 
M.P., W. S. Middlebro, 1LP., J- A. M. 
Armstrong, M.P., and Mark Irish.

ÏEMPBANQDEIfD 
BY BIS FRIENDS«any wonderful collections

ON EXHIBIT AT ROYAL MUSEUM
' ; NEWS FROM 
3g THE CITY HAS' 
i REEVE REFUSED 

SIMPSON REVEALS TO WTTHDRAW BILL 
ÜAGU1REURN0VER

■Vl

Veulie A. Downey of Beatty 
Avenue is Charged With ' 

Fraud. '
Minister Without Portfolio in 

Borden r Cabinet Given 
Great Reception.

Public-Minded Citizens Have Donated Rare^and Costly Art- 
ides to New Institution— Velvets and Tapestries Perm 
an Attractive Display.

a
the

V
HID IN SECRET PLACE

CITY’S PUBLIC WORKS

Federal Buildings and Harbor 
Improvements Subjects of 

l-Jis Speech.

f York Township Applies to 
Legislature to Extend 

Water Area.

her pin cushion. The Napoleonic “N ’ 
centres the dainty morsel.

Wonderful Embroidery.
Then there asp Greek specimens 

and the Isle of Crete to represented by 
a wonderful piece of embroidery which 
orice formed the bottom of a bride • 
petticoat. The pattern to about three- 
quarters of a foot In depth, and of 
bright blues, yellows and reds worked 
in beautiful scroll design. The fair 
worker reared the silk-worms, spun 
and dyed the silk gs well as doing the 

artistic worK Yon thto Important 
piece of her trousseau, j 

There are gorgeous'mitts worn by 
knight and dame in Old English days 
and In royal French » salons;- others 
equally gorgeous are said to "have been 
the property of the Bùlgamn peasant. 
As we would expect the, colors are 
high .1» the extreme, yet by no-means 
inharmonious. , -

Many of the eastern embroideries 
were obtained from an Egyptian 
merchant, .who had hoarded - them for 
years, but eventually decided to allow 
them to become the property of On
tario.

ib a few weeks the usual summer 
„odue abroad In search of novelty and 
educational inspiration will begin. 
Much money will be spent and time 

in search for things which may 
be found right at our own door, did 

we but know It.
Possibly the Royal Museum at the 

of Bloor and Avenue road is 
that there to excuse for its

His House Was Barricaded 
and Police Broke Thru 

Window
Alderman Said Mayor Was In
i'consistent, But Controller 

Had Quick Answer.rj. . ■

(Contlnued FliQpltPjU8,?’^ ' 

hie lawyer, Day, Fergus
eon & O'CoiymiMujE

Many PnMitpryiti&frl 
bank book;

CONFERENCE WAS HELD

FIGHT GOODERHAM BILL(Continued From Psfle !•)

channel at Aehbrldgeto Bay. which he 
hoped would be a' hire of Industry at 
no, distant , time; also for a sea wall 
from the Woodbine .to the Humber; 
for bridges over the eastern and west
ern g4p to: enable cars and wagons 
to pass from one end of the city to 
the other, and for. the deepening of 
the harbor to accommodate the largest 
vessels that would-' come thru the new 
W-elland Canal-

City Will Oppose Measure 
When It is Brought Be

fore Committee. -

corner
•till so new
existence being etUl unknown to many 
thousands whom It might benefit 
After years of search and preparation

XSMftSStft Hrtï
which the government ofOntario has 
provided for the rich stores of tne 
museum, is divided into 

. halls, and the treasures of the ancient, 
and modem world are a"way
waUe and in cases, all MbetodLta away 
that helps one easily and systematically 
to understand something of their

The*articles on exhibition have been 
procured at great expense, and as the 
result of patient travel and search. Dr. 
Correlll, who has charge, was the 
finder and purchaser for the govern
ment or a great deal of the Precious 
stock. Collections have been added by 
nriva te individuals, several well- 
T Toronto citizens being liberally

more
tiveiy Wundlmcn Say It is an Insult

NEW B6H ::SML «MsHaP "T=*v” aj§ggMr§
— «imiriVirrTPn is said to have sold, but the detec- controller Simpson gave an exhibi- congested area* outside the northern

élfSliill HanW JLt Structure FSE#!:1!

Ww,TB^ect||h«= & aSSSî&HHS
the world, he felt it was the most dis- -rt - C-fi m of the'United States and Ontano was the legislature of the Gobderham bill, prising that the. city would apply for -ep;
graceful station in any part of Canada ITUS ran. represented. Toledo Investors had wbicb.provlde# that all money bylaws 'elation at toe n«t *e*ejon which wwo

• “je. FJi sfcBHMEg*1?“* *• SSSEEsaffw» —
ffitfstasstssssiart; steamer flVWHAWJ® p, «mJSBU »%££?&&S&SZtSmt
a lack of discipline and employe, to 1-------^ the mo.t ïnconsistent miï, he had!ever JtoTd&toion
direct them. The people or Toronto _ " ' _ „ were all given, and a dozen or more met ^ quoted from The Telegram ^ifature __
were not entitled to such treatment. In x/-—..- *o Be Put on Ferry Kun from Toronto. m to back up hto statement. , -itthe city is compelled toeupidy we*»
the building of the. new staUon the gov- VCUUS to DC i W ,, Prudential "Trust Co. of Mont- 'This to the psychological moment.” to Ybrk Township, UjweWnibehy*w»
eminent must provide *s«Wtlee for ___ Former RcSld^Rtvof Com- real; ColonJal.Ufe Insurance Co. and 8ald Controller Sim peon, and his smile put 'n snd^tha c«y departo^w
handling the maUs. The railways have * . „• ttaàen- Security . Co„ Toronto, are was broad and hto erfes were dancing, be expected to go outMde me
been asked by the railwaycommission wall Dead ^IfltnOlSi. three' concerns toy-Which Dowùey "I never came up against eolnconslst- 9“<JhOTnpHOn
and the postmaster-general ^ consult w , ^ have sold most stock. Be- ent a position as Aid. Maguire has water to peegto
an officer of the government before pro- - a dozen other con- taken the matter of the time the bevmid the city limits,"
ceedlng. and to have that officer at . , t0 be erected In t^eBe *T. . fh bo- agreement of purchase should be sent to ^^,IvTa.yorf Hocken. "and we also deal
hand while the work to In Progress A new high «cbool to to tm cerne, none of ^i<* the police be- (he ratep^,era Qn Jan. 26 last Aid. •‘gd. ewe. beyond that distance."

“Yet,” said he, “there to no , Winchester during the comingsumm .U6ye are ehartered ^iw^nl^tions. , Rowlih(i aM Aid. Maybee moved that ’tth !” ---------——-----------",
whatever of the starting of work on J ^ contractil»^been-|et • _ - House.’A legislation be applied, for to have thé BALMY BBAÇH GUN CLUB,
the new Union Station. No offleer o and winsuAley- of;Morftobyrg, The Evidently ift OXPec.tAtipe Of vistt vote an the purchase taken only on “ . tha M-f
the government has been consulted by priced «la.léo. ■ ¥fee’tthlldlng 'trom the police, Downey had barri-, Jan. i; and Aid. Maguire Voted against _Thî r2”ton^be ws held, ss1
the two companies ‘"^rested, and yet c nt t Pomp]eted and ready tor occu- d d n the doors and windows at the motion. Now, to thto the seme Ma- 5.!5=h ^oututt^Vïtert^ avenue, a fWr

menL tZ Federal Building. * _ . | ^ ^fom'Vreri^ntCor^alUaLlhe 4ipiyg-^m; wtodov^ .JMq^arméts fom^lom^ brought more Stobt^n ÔSoi'ï*ri^%ominç only so as

Referring to the federal building that adranced «« W e*p*t-t«d^fi coftnection with the lighter by declaring that he to let the nWrobera *tEfo£toe shoot at
the government proposes “ ^ I^n^eter.Sbe le.urvlvcd by her case. Y . . . did not un&rstand Aid. Rowland's mo- Stanley’s In the afternoon^
Kemp said that It had been decldedaner gal o^Lancast^r^ chlldren aUo by the Downey will go back to St. Cath- tJon when lie voted against tt. seager ..
fc uch thought and etudy that the pr«M!t Showing nephews and nieces: R. J. arinee to Stand trial for fraud, after “This is'tbe psychological moment for waee ...
position of the postofftce was beet. o , and Mrs. Hugh Uelti* ofCorn- hich he may be hailed to court here going to dinner,” Controller «mpeon Boothe .

sriâ|»K.,îîaaBi-s^^!g ~t***™__________ sigyvr%ssss«s EF

STATES IMPORT "M".KTwr.ri“f~ “”PL ™rrs. ... W , ,nM(. sfetsa*' w K8r..r.r,r.:
vert It into a “^^t Uombard strwt captoln^Vieston overhauled and kÏkTiY IN Mil I IIINN Following up Controller Church's lancing .................
would also be widened, and the build I stea^ver^  ̂ has pracUcalty DllVl/iJ 111 lTlILLIUllJ contention, that the Gooderhkm bill Annard ....

, wa* ing would be set back a cons ■nri.h rebuilt the boiler and engine, and they should be supported by the city council, juSSiiM,...........
leader, said that the government was dl®tance #r0m Adelaide etI!!e£' ^he I are now as good a* new. The steamer Mayor Hockef, stated" that Controller Rucke' .........
pushing the bill thru under a syst gtreet appl.oaching it from t wln to WQrk {or the 8L Uavirenee WASHI.SGTON, March,28 —it will.be a church had confessed to being the Canuthere ..........
which was virtually a one-chamber ^ „ew building would make a Rtver Power Complu» for a wgto or »o people that originator of .the bill,
government. He recalled the phrase oi en^M vista. In this new after the ice goes out of the Gtaese uivc, blrda ar€ imported into the United btatee n0 Distinction.
Sir Edward Grey’s, that “a single cham W«»d ^ p)ace<J the offices oi which Is ^ *>ehlf ref'!*ed.11 Tawranca in very, Jaxge. numhwe ytxr " ye*>Y * »j dld not," Con. ire Her Church de-
ber government meant damnation and enue excise and militia departments, stream navigable . J season an<i ^Bt.tae demand for them seems to ^.ed •*j «aid that I sa»w several
disaster” and^raid that the^rophecy «7^, of the Toronto^ost-1 mver craU^VUio,* ?hee 4 ÎThJgh ra montera Uthe legislature aoout get-
done highest1 to make Itcometru^ ^nThl't toe^stel tmranu^w» gmw ^ ^differ^ Æout a distinction.”

Redmond • Lest APPe‘, —_ reasonable sacrifice to avoid the calam- March 81 last the revo-nuefor th, ^jfeetg from Mr. H*ert CrnYg. and will M compared with 8Jo.286 *" i®?8:cannot get an Independent and Impav- 
-I think in the present clrcum . civil strife. There were only two *® vxSr had totaled $2,661,.j0 —;„ct a garage on the rear of the pro- «hove the steady increase from >œ.i to consideration from the voters dur-

stances there is nothing for the house ^ thereby that could be averted; G^Vrroto postoffice, and f2,821,- M ^ a view to building a residence year I’^rldges also are imported in ^ to" 1 election. The vote
K^noUto do but proceed with the waj^w of Ulster from ^^toeWlMipeg and Montreal Ser on. Mr R. ^Graveleyhaspur- considerable number.  ̂J^9tbenum- Ing ehage ehouM
homerule for Ireland blllaettstands^ ^ WH> the other an appeal to the peo- together. ÆTrK.V «ÏÎÎ Wiï’S 10.288. ThTImporUtlon, Z any day lout Jan. 1. This council
This was the closing 8®ntc"Çe pie. If the proposal were made for a p Needs a Million- I late DavidR. wr , c, o* occppled by of pheasants will average about 3000 a ;ha< already refused to ask for legiela-
speech delivered today In the house " , o( the conversation between the Referrtng to the suggestion concern- on tirâv and will- felte pos- year, of quail 3506 a year and of other ^ to have the vote taken OH Jan. 1,
of commons by John R- Re,dmo"d’ leaders of the two parties, as Sir Ed- *e5Se proposed federal square. Mr. I Mr , Fred « «ra>. and wiu.wa p game birds about 4000 a year. «on )g tha ^ce ^ the council,
leader of the Irish Natlonalista.who ward Grey had suggested, the opposition pga}d that thto would tpvolve in I session ^ulyÿennlng oienhurst. Wllr ^?®rtc^JJf11utrtbutS?tiiruout til* coun! Toronto has 20 percent. o<f the popu-
made the final speech on behalf of the wou,d ^cept it, but he fe*fed that no- “e”n»é of a million or more^on^the “*o“n" announces the engagement of SÎKIî1*reÆt1rindut^r utîwîïï- la,Mon of thto province and should not
Nationalist party on the second r - thlng would come of It While Mr.Red - ^ q( the city. The b°stoffice her daughter. Margaret, to Mr. a A, £3f«jr steady year after year. While there foe treated like a village. This council
ing of the home rule bill. mond exercised the power to vetoJiny g" laced in a less advantageous po Mni«r. M.A.. of Seaforth. Ont. the mar godd Seal of fluctuation In the im- should go on record as being unalter-

The day’s proceedings In the house proposajB put forward by the oppoel ... than had been proposed. but ir iage to take plaçe at Easter. portatlone of quail, partridges, pheasants at)ly opposed to having legislation
-««^.nened bv Redmond, who plead- P.™' ?L2 ,itv desired to proceed with the 8 Elect Officers. and those species, there Is none in the ï"‘î„d ctty.”
IdeTha? the present stage of the con- In the opinion of the speaker, the slta- *î_îLZi square the government At the first meeting of the Lancaster nuportatlons of cAnarI®». ftoures , favor of the 'board’s recom-
troversy wls fo critlcal that all ener- atI”nth* more replete with « g$Tto consider it. Board of ^0d-=’.n^ld„^e^h* pre electei :Sro,th0 5SgySi?*£?^M9 monitionsaM Aid. Singer. “A* far
gies must Joe devoted to facing a settie- danger than at present. If the govern- Railway *it“att'®'Ihe railwty foMOH * Sèaldent, J. A. McLean; vice- 36K054* ■ lfil, 36V,80S; 1912, 362.601; as this city is concerned^ the legiela-
ment of the realities. . He continued. ment chose, it had the power to ruin Turnlng his attention to the rairiv. y for 1914 . Brady ; secretary. W. .T. t#13, 392,422 . tùre to a necessary evil.

Country Tired of Irish Question. ulster and Its own country, but It ltuatloB, Mr. Kemp said that a legacy I presia cpunc)1 T R McLaughlin, As the figures Indicate, a large num- «No self-respecting cit:
“The country as a whole to sick and wouid never succeed, in compelling , d heen Inherited from the pr in I R T Nicholson, A. Souriol, Thomas Ross, her of persons, both here and in Europe should sit Idly Hoy 'While a member oftired of the Irish question, and it must ?°ul“ "e forcc, and against its will, Xünïstration. This legacy was In g. ^^lle J. Chieholm, A- Powell. B. are engaged in the business of market- *h ,legUto.uUre Is trying to put thru a

he settled h„e and now.” l0'8go outside the protection of the ot a gold brtck. ‘ Under the |;t^de ’and D. p. j. Tobin. ’ ^acX ’̂nfanbltheInlntdh'“M fna,d .bill that would deprive the council
^Emphasizing that it was impossible British parliamenL Utence of lightening the burden^ of Mr. and Mrs Ink have arrivedjn Com^- a^ favorite empTÆnt.^he from submitting a money^.oylaw tothe
inr the Irish Nationalist» by agreeing Danger, Says Blrrelî, I the people of this country, R . I wall from Salt LAke Ci y» Is-^- birds designed for, the markets of Europe voters at any titttie during the yee*r,
g™ “uTSS“i~ 5.“îiï SSS.1' «* KSt'JSïrthÆ»”»"««""• W ” Wd* “M œ SÏ'fsiÎTi’A’S»,,.. ssw»

Binds? •fc.'sssu'jsr r^rü«; feSSSnsaap»*: M

advance toward an agreement.” It «howed, be said, that there was history of the National Trans real and Magog. Quebec. logical survey, department of agriculture, ae a kindergarten, Aid. It. Sp
The NattonalisteV Mr. Redmond said. of clril war to effect a settlement ^ Grand Trunk Pac flc "0"’ —------------------------ — „ Q "and does not apply to birds, the Im- said. “The man who brought the bill

have b^n gtod to accept the "/theauestlon. Ulster must be won; {|og when the scheme was introduced T)le Ser»torfi have signed Rose. a portatlon of which to Increasing rapidly. into the législature has-very little re-
would have been giau ' piun- of the ’ n*t fee overcome, but i* Ô,- Wilfrid Laurier, with the asset- prench-Catiad;an outfielder from Mont- Expert* of the department of agrlcul- n c, ,or t,he ratepayers of Toronto or
scheme proposed by Mr. Horace rlun her opposition must be the !?,y “Vhat the proposed line would coat wh0 Sammy Uchtenheln thought ture note that selection has produced ,h- c w y council. Why, Toronto
kett in February, by which a plebiscite ,t could not be by force, hence tne ulon that the proposée ^ decelved Sri^ht develop Into a useful plaver. He several distinct varieties of canaries. The ^ J"ehflvo L emwgency ait any mo-

ris .nsussns*.Sf-g-gsy^»„ra r A„n„„_ w~âï is yet to come r-"'”*1'’ yj81- ,2sr;£rs “
SSS.’S’iaLSSSWSS SMS'S? ««. —*»D THB W0RSI18 YBT T0 C0MB bigger laundry fees . a .*>.
asartsaas -ssw k satsbsws| r------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - to pay for inspection

ent difficulty: had been made.
Carson is Reciprocal. Closure was

to 272. -dtheame^ment^t^ t„
The announcement of the figures, 

showing a reduced government major-

independent majority ■______ _

Hto

Real Four-Poster.
There Is a room fitted up as rooms 

were in the time of Elizabeth. Thesss sE'aaf'SaisftrS
cestor of our modern piano, are tne 
principal furnishing unless we Include 
the fireplace which 1» also present. 
Persia. Egypt. Turkey. Syria, Rome in 
fact the east generally to to be found 
here. There is a mummy so well pre
served that the face to Intact In out
line,' surpassing anything thto* 
modem science can accomplish in thto 
line.

known
represented.

Old Linen Tapestry.
An attractive display that meet* 

en entering, is that of velvets and 
Gothic velvet ot quality, 

such as our modem loom» do not 
evolve, are represented. Ond linen 
tapestry of the third or fourth century 
is curious and interesting. The old
cream colored background has animals
and scrolls in a 
little trees,
In the same 
mens of

one

mmm
education In

tapestrtee.

tlve Canadian 
Edmund Osier, are an 
themselves.

Damascus Cradle.
Pottery of all nations, wonderful old 

bronze lamps and Incense burners. 
Chinese and Japanese art statue* from 
medieval and later time, mosaic, bridal 
chest of walnut inlaid with Ivory or 
mother-of-pearl, a Damascus cradle 
beautifully shaped and exquisitely In- 
laid, these and other treasures In
numerable are here. .

The general public, and especially 
the children and older students Abould 
see the great things that Industry, 
travel and the outlay of many thous
ands have brought to our very door. 
Their possession to Ontario to an asset 
almost beyond price.

_ dark red shade, like 
worked over Its surface.

»__ section there are speci-
„ vu Italian. Bulgarian and Turk

ish embroidery, every piece of which 
is typical and attractive.

There is a 
laces, a 
Warren 
site

«, _ beautiful collection of 
great number donated b> Mrs* 

warrrm of Toronto. The most exqul- 
site specimens of Brussels. Swiss and 
silk pillow lace of the 18th century are 

I here. A mural decoration, whtch was 
destined to adorn the head of some 
fair bride, is an immense veil of U-im- 
crick lace. It was made for a member 
of the Russian family, and is of the 
early 19th century. An 
bit is said to have been the gift of the 
Emperor Napoleon to Josephine, for

ss
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home rule bill.
is SUSTAINED

90

S««‘5u«■
urst street for a.library building. It was 
referred to the board of oontr*H 

Aid. McBride put thru a 
th- heads of departments report forth
with their recommendations for Increases 
n salaries to tlietr staffs.

Eastern Entrance Byla*:
• A bylaw to issue $140,478 of debentones 

to pay for an eastern entrance to Exhi
bition Park was carried thru.

aftei-Wdiscussion *the motion was referrsd 
to the property committee. . k,

Aid. Rowland moved for the taking or 
. p-n.us by the police, and that toe 

nationality and ^‘Fion of s^h citiaea 
be given. The motion did not carry.

(Continued From Page 1»)
—

FADING AT THIRTYcouncil

When Woman Should Be in 
the Prime of Charm and 

Beauty.
At thirty to thirty-five a woman 

should be In the prime of charm and 
beauty, and,yet many women begto 
to fade before then. Wrinkles 
and the complexion grows sallow. 
Park rings surround the eye*. A1” 
headaches follow, with '^^adh'Mi and 
low spirits. The cause of this to "to. 
Dlv need of blood nourtohraenfc 
Good, pure blood is the life of a wo
man's beauty and health. N- ^ good

“Mr. Gooderham’s bill to*» ‘jtottHto {porth,.t cbJt:7''bv:ghtnera to the ey^

. McBrïde’detiared0 ’Tn”my ward ^ ^eraU h^pplnras1 of 

Alderman Wan less Says Move IS of the people are. *^ln£.d^hey Should When woman feels jaded and worn out Intcnded.to Drive Out JR K5TXSS fc

-âÆSSÇs Hs swrwt -f - F~1 sa^sassrsrssas saar* ■** , ”**tbe rights if we do net op- Mrs. H. G. Hart, Winnipeg, Man, to
™£> dthéTblîr Why. the Township of 0f the thousands of sufferers teho 
York or any little village would not owes her present health to Dr. WU. 
gubmtt to such a -bill.’” „ , llams’ Pink Pille. She says; f had

"It would 'be a sad blow to Toronto ea((ered for a long time, not knowing 
to be hampered by such restrictive leg- the trouble was. 1 had doctored
islatlon,” Aid. Cameron eaid. with several doctors, hut only seemed

Aid. D. Spence offered »m®”d to be growing worse. The last doctor 
ment that the Goodghsm bin lto t T had told me the trouble was anaemia, 
the money bylaw to 8600,000 and up that my foiood was turned to water and 
wards. This was lost that my condition was serious.

Aid. Rowland offered an amendmeut treatment, like the rest, did mo
that the Gooderham “U apply only to ^ “od T got a„ wad that if 1 «- 
the street railway purchase. This , lted mySelf, or want up stairs, I was
ruled out of order. . , p. completely out of breath and felt as

Controller Church * defeated «I was going to suffocate. My heart
Gooderham 'MU. was defeat violently, and at times

I would suffer with terrible pains from 
It I had a yellow complexion, my 
lip* hnd lost their color, and X bad «te 
appetite end could not cat. I grew 
so weak I could hardly drag myeslt 
along, and my feet seemed to have 
weights on them. I was so completely 
run down that I thought I was going 
into consumption. At this time a frtjmd 
urged me - to take Dr. Williamsf Hnk 
Pllto. After taking a few boxes I fowig 
my health Improving, and after ta«n* 
the PIUs for a couple of mon the X 

entirely well, and have since en» 
of health, and * *et

carried by a vote^of 35«

Following his Nationalist compa
triot came Sir Edward Carson, the 
Ulster Unionist leader, who declared 
that the government’s attempt to 
“jump” Ulster with naval and military 
forces had made him skeptical of any 
reality in their profession of peace 
and conciliation-

Sir Edward Carson suggested that 
Mr. Redmond, like the government, 
was trying to create an atmosphere 
favorable to himself wlthotit an at
tempt to find a practical compromise.
The talk of federalism had not advanc
ed The settlement of Ulster question ,
an lota. It the government had said It -ini of Heroic
was willing to hang up the home rule QrODZC Memorial oi
for Ireland bill until a federal solution \t/;11 R« F reeled
had been passed into law. then, said SlZC Will DC tore
Sir Edward, the sincerity of the minis- . M,w York
terial offer would be unquestionable. lu Ivcw *
He contended that the adoption of the ----------
present home rule bill would effectually vimv yoRK, April 6.—A bron*e me- 
bar the way to federalism. of ^

Carson’s Offer Repeated. tiers here to beln^ plann HdUand lJBme*.
Sir Edward Carson then repeated his Drivé bj the ïndent and Honor-

offer that if the government would agree ‘ \Zmüle* of New York, an orriniza- 
to allow parliament to decide at the ^ ^^^.f-five women The memortil 
end of the six years’ period of exclu- wag nr*t discussed a,Ye?Zi«i Angelica. 8. 
sion whether or not Ulster should have has been prepared Dy atoo on a me- 
Lhe continued right of local option, he Church who W « r The design ln- 
would call an Ulster convention end mortel one a woman, re
submit the question to 1L presenting the ’’Spirit of ^««ntrtt

The only solution, declared o;r Ed- The idea of a memortelhto th^p4Led 
ward, was to leave Ulster out of the of the Dutch *®ttld™ent outside the 
hill until her consent to Inclusion had persons of Dutch Damee Members 
been won. '>a'i?ht1ï*n2La society have become ln-

»r John Simon, the attorney-gen- of the Hoitondt SoM^ble that i( others 
eral, told the house that the govern- ^.permitted to ^rtlcteatethe m 
ment’s offer to Ulster of temporary wm be more pretentious tnan
local option was still open, but that first planned. erected In
Ireland coul.l not. be permanently divld- No eu,cbJîltî?f’r!1Mn!»ora eay. and they .
•d. The government, he said, was aim- this oouotn . York* is the proper place I

at Irish unity, and was therefore Mverslde Drive is the logical
unable to concede permanent exclusion fl(te 
to Ulster. If the efforts to reach a 
compromise should fall, the government 
was going to carry the home rule tor 

, Ireland bill as It stood.
Andrew Bonav Law, the opposition

chase.
Chinese laundries will hereafter Have to 

pay a license fee of 830, and a renewal 
fee of 320 eaen year.

Tltis was decided , in, tlje city council 
vesterday alter lengthy discussion.

Wm. Sch4Unger,..who employs half a 
dozen people in his laundry, appealed to 
the council to support the recommended 
Increase In laundry licensee to $30. 
“White men have many thousands of 
dollars Invested In laundries in this city, 
and Ch1 named only a few dollars," be 

“We want a license fee - large 
of laundries

mcSsmuRS
DUTvii ofcl****"

APfilL

r,m
A-»1lh: wT

said.
enough to assuré Inspections 
every month." . . ,

Alex Mille argued for $10 being the

".s’*
licenses be raised to $30. and the reijewal 
of licensed to Î8Q,. The -gotIon ^failed.

-This whole move is aimed at dr.vlng 
the Chinese' out of the laundry burinera, 
Aid. Wan less declared.' and It will fail. 
He contended that Chinese laundries are 
not as a rule, den* of -lmmorallty.

"The -Çncreaéc -to extortionate,
^“Totally opposed jto increasing license
,e^V,^ant1r.^tsaJwashedln.an.ta7

laundries,’’ Aid.' McBride raid. "The Chi
nese blow starch over the linen from 
their dirty mouths.Aid HBtx said that whoever to In a 
business that requlrea lnspectlon should 

the cost of Inspection. *.
Aid D apeiKto" moved- that a flat rate 

ofA$25 be charged for * laundry license.

Thtir]d Wal to*C^>ve(l the. rate be flat $20,

bUThe Recommendation "of the board of 
control that tbri license fee be $30. and 
each renewal «0 n'as, carried b> a 'Ote 

• -of to to *■' ’ ' 1
Red Fisher of the Hamilton Club is » 

holdout. I *

But

LX.KTnonJ
' Twins 1

Ë]
k ay

/o AÎSW/vf
port the
on thto vote; . ,

Y»as: Church, Maybee,
Rowland. Maguire. D. Spence. Wan-

,e^ HoJfen.6 M^rthy, Shufteon.
_, J’Y" -, so»nee WtcketL McBride, 
Cto&n Robbins! JUsk. Smith. Byd- 
Ing Walton, Whetier. Hlltz.—15.

aid clerk
look after*the purchasing •JJ^JetonS 

*ook°after tbejmrcharinj of an other 
supplies required by the cite. mtlon was allowed to stand. He contended 
that c purchasing department, with high; 
salaried officials, Is not necessary n .
WVe don't want any »,«*-f*"«'*d,d®p^‘. 
ments and more officials with high i
ar“What®-toes' the works commissioner 
Unow^bouTbuying, Guinea tor Jhe
health departmentT' A*ld J. Spence a»K 
ed. and there wa* btughter. OtiL

Aid. Singer moved fot the carij

Graham,I'
-r: ifi Aid.1I I

V'y pay
was
joyed the best .

Medicine Co., BrockvlH%
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mw sx box or 

Or. Williams
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" using It end new
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hee ever betvre, u 
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ray before, 
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in, long face, sty thi 

than they hare ew 
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b. TORONTO,
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ROYAL
miehed with new* P 
thoroughly redecOfl

ROOMS IN CANA 
l—American Plan, j

it Mr. Justice Brit* 
< thr- pooling* Of el 
L ft «ten Mr. Small- 
tnev of New York- * 
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HEAD Of W. C. LU. 
CALLED BY DEATH
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NIGHTS AT TQRONTO THEATRES
TECOWLAr (YOUNG VOC 

ANOVELPLAY SCORE BB

-l: TMÊÊZty

FIRST
GREATEST LIVING . 

HAMLET APPEARED
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$1.25 Cut in Hydro Irons.
years.This iron does -

^Vlrg, Stevens Was Known in 
j . Temperance Ranks Thru- 

out World.
"THE QUAKER GIRL” h 

ON THIRD VISU L
1FI■

MtiLSmi, _ _
beautiful work, and ONE IRON does the whole 
homith-rU ironing. Why not get this supreme 
hoqgfh^M comfort tills week? Come in and see 

--- them. '

i

'jiftfepherd POX&toAND. Me . April 6. — Mrs. 

n V u^j A J* •* V ’ ..!$*• S’, «evens, president of the Ns-
Ue lighted Audience at , , | ljenai Woman's Christian Temperance

Conservatory. : .t’flidnj’dled today. She had been .ill
fojj several weeks with kidney trouble.

Mrs. Stevens, who was bom in 
Dover, Maine, 70 years ago, continued 
to the last the temperanice work tp 
which she had devoted most' of h^r 

Her mind remained clear, and 
late last week she was able to dic
tate correspondence in* connection 
with the duties of her office. ‘ With 
her when the end came, were her hus
band, Michael Stevens; her daughter, 
Mrs. Gertrude 8. Leavitt of this city, 
and Miss Anna Gordon of Evanton. 
III.,» vice-pr}<sidént of' the National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union.

At conventions'll thé World’» Chris
tian Temperance^- 'Union at Geneva, 
New York and Boston, Mrs. Stevens, 
as- vlee-president at large, presided in_ 
the absence of the president.* Her 
ability as's^eleaker ,and> woriter for 
tempérant^ first became recognized In 
the campaign of lMA, whVeh placed 
the prohibitory amendment , i.n/the : 
Maine constitution. She hsfl. ■ heén 
president of the National women’s 
Christian Temperance, Untoh’, since;
ini. ■tXZ*'* r. .

Several years agofhe VA* awarded 
the honorso- degree Of rpagtej of art* 
at Bates College '* ' V

Mrs. Ste\-ens’ ttot’àbnvfc .werrk Was 
a trip to Washington last Detain t»,rin 

’the interests of tht" oidvettjetlt, for; a 
prohibitory amendmenttae federal 
constitution:'.', *’

The tbiaj IflUes 'S'thé'-' •'Bà'LaD.A’’ 
Tea Cdtnpàny last -year -amounted'to 
as much a*'the combined totals -o^the 
first twelve years they were Introduc
ing Ceylon Tea into America, £heir 
increase alone in ,1118 over 1912 
amounted to morarthaij ths total busi
ness done during the .twit five years 
of their existence.; ' ^During, ttjtiflrs:

614 their ratio of in-

< .
j-

Interesting Book . Drams At
traction àt>. the Grand 

’ Opera House.
i ■' ; , ■ ...

AN EXCELLENT CAST
* \ > 'f7> L *• •«

Robert W. Chambers’ Story 
i Presented in an Efficient 

Manner.

!A\ r
Pupils of Miss Ethel;

Comic Opera is as Pretty and 
Dainty as'on Former 

Occasions. '

£ir Johnston F orbes-Robert-. 
Opens Farewell En-

gagement-in-Toronto.
son

v •c ' •’ - •
1- ■

■

WELL CHOSES PROGRAM Toronto Hydro
226 Yonge Street

§f'AV ? - ‘f •/:' /■

ONE CHANGE IN CASTA NOBLE CONCEPTION
•yrcÿ^î-

Rossini’s ‘Tnflamfnâtus” Made 
Profound; Impression on 
Music-Loving Gathering.

^Gertrude EllifittO . Ophelia is
Finished in Dàindafç«»^4nd

MW 3-

llfe.
Victor Morley. and Bernice 

McCabe Head Most Eff-i- -■ : 
cient Company. ,

.

\
Expression..- ■ ; .<

■ry ■ ;.

Many  ̂ ffi]

Son° been : tbe

«on «and» dUtihÇthe. .Th*. the exception that Harry MacDon-Jxiy mW ,r« *ys1,. züzr'z
StonhïïTa Lubtl^Stff-stlzlng*piw Pbt<y 4Pb2len^b»lnbleV:'to hnd a 
whtdh grow* buUuore apparent a* tiis H charming Prudence than Bernice 
character progrôeaes ihç impre* McCabe. It would appear a» if the 
•ion of ihe youth rounds lnto the ful- wjj- madt t0 eutt her, rather thnn
Ter one of the man. '^5 that ehç wa» only acting to fill a part.
te*t evening ’^*]l*fî°r"Her singing le sweet,, while her danc- 
back on a faretfell-tour and the fife. ln )g paj.iicularty graceful. • 
of his last nights before local audl- $lct0£ Morley «rttU ffll» the role of 
encea brought increasing admirers or xoay, to the satisfaction of everyohe. 
j»l» art. ' Philip J. Moore, ns Prince Carlo,.

A* long a» men essay td Interpret conjt|nutg to sing With g rl<<b volçé, ns_ 
Shak*pcrean character* »<r long^ will ale ^oe* Dixie Girard (’Prince** 
the ilfe story ofrthg anemalous ftgure Mathilde). < ■
#f Hamlet be woven JmlOr > ■vagglss ----------
woof* according to different insight* i OFW’S WINTER GARDEN/ tirto the story. Qf..aJl . (heee the one LUE.W 3 WUN ion wuwwv
that can hope to "be greatest i* that PRESENTS BRIGHT BILL
which strike* a common Chord Iri _______
most breasts; which excites a more j , , . , ^ D ,„j f»/~* in-
generous sympathy in- the ■ Ilstenors. | Murk l.inddr, kllu Roland \* C^t in 
This has been thewmbition of Forbes- Qné Act PliV AfC
Ttobertson, and it is right .tu say titat i ■* :• u»«A1iii#r<
he has largely achieved it. ' - • ' neaaiinçrs,

A striking feature In his charactei- , -y r,the
Izatlor, is the Atrength , of emotion. Loews Winter Garden, open d the
weli^ontrolled, fh<i yVt ,definitely ex- b* v^de7lUe dramatic

.pressed. The depths of 'his ’melan-
Hamlet«,eemTheUnP'bnbedof ^«ilpHght1 In Roland wlsts one-act Play ’’The. 
tbst* may pta? iii &
rates no further arid'aTI .below tfepm* o/^h* olfy Bee
lost in an unuttera^é- gloom. , W lifted the bbuie
■withe; there i* not despair." Ifl fact fhe Ferry ^d flae imeu th^bouas
cry against hi* fate In being chosen of ÛDer!, .elections and popit-
.11 Denmark to avenge thé murder of ^ SdleT Humo^Ld"^^ 

1he king is rung-out In tones of deter- bala„cjnr acts and Juggling were fea-. 
mination. Here ,1s no petulant bpy tured |,y the Herriehtma Brother*, 
striving to avoid reeponelblllty. Wm. Friend and Amy Lesser were

Bandelano has said that* hatred is a sparkling in “The Butler and the 
•precious liquor, which eats away the, [Maid.’’ Whirlwind novelty and tango 
«out which holds it- In such a way <ianc|ng by the Kennedy*; a boy, girl 
does melancholy work, and in Forbes- and piano turn by Al. and Fanny 
Robertson’s Hamlet, one can see the gtedman: Mennettl and Sldello. acro- 
slowly dlstintegratlng process advanc- bilt8 and Billy Seaton In London 
in g stage by stage. But. as has been lnusic hall songs', with two excellent 
noter).■ there is an obvious strain,of de- photo plays completed " the attractive 
fgrmlnatlon wirlch persists thruouV prognem. ’■ /’ 11 "

A hostile court and the Uck of a con
fidential adviser make tremendous 
odd* to strive against, and the spirit 
seems to beat Itself in vàin against 
"that inverted bowl we call the sky,*’ 
but in spite of It aj!. the ’•fighting" 
dharncter sticks. There Is a \drllHy in 
this co-iseption. but it is of the InteL- 
l«-t ratner than the personality. Some 
artists are blessed with so magnificent 
an Impression qt. physical prçaence i;udge. tenor, were the soloists. Much 
that it is at times a struggle to round credit for the excellence of the reiyll- 
out the mental In a corresponding de- tlon was due to Rev. A. G.- Redfell, (the 
rree. The ascetfc facte and courtly de.- organist, assisted t>y Jas. Duke, ap
portaient of Fprbese.Robertson » are sistont .organist..,-.Thé „churph wa* 
■well-suited to ttfejij pc he portrays., .crowded to tie,,. doors,bZ-a. deHghted 
Xo more impreséjve iwefir occurs titan congregation.
that of the denottemeet when dclng and It was announced that" the obser- 
quecn and prln6e hnve gone out to- vance of holy week would be marked 
«ether and the hawklike'visage of the by addresses by Beat. Father Rees of 
dead H.imlet stands in profile against the Community of The ResurectiOh, 
the last background. Mlrfield. Yorkshire. Englai^d, who will

Another bf-llllant-lnt of emotional Preach at 4 o’clock today .Wednesday 
ec dng is treatedm the audience of the ‘tnd Thurpdaj, attd also^at * “ c ^ 
.trolling players before the court. t°night |en. Archdeacon Davidson 
when Hamleri, fmm his seat with wl|l preach on Wednesday nignt. 
Ophelia, crawls slowly across the floor, 
keeping pace as-It were with the plot 
of the tragedy, and hurls, the-damning 
explanation_jnto- his. .uncle’s. Xaçe.

Gertrude KlHott’s conception of 
Ophelia is finished ' Ur daintiness and 
refined impressboh. diet madness does 
not entail n. wtid urtpleasing dishevel- 
ment, but the sweetness of expression 
with which one associates the person 
of this shrinking, fragile, little Shak-, 
aperean character is 'retained al all 
limes. A word must also be.said of 
Folonlu*. Inn Robertson niakea 
shrewdness glitter In the, shajlow eyes 
of old age and carries thru The type In 
pleasing fashion.

In ft general sense .the scenery Is ef, 
fectlve, and in its arrangement makes 
a, becoming appeal to the imagination 
as the plot progresses, 
night of a. two-weeks’
*agement the actor-knigfit 
company have 
Selves in 
theatre-loving folk.

f !
% / •«.> i, ;

• * -Vh: • ;«2+1 ■ •I One or the most artistic and emi
nently satisfying vocal recitals of the

‘Mrtip'-rvrV-

IBs world awaken 
let out your »! 

heels, put on ». • 
^irt—unless you 
,ralk In 'your bid 
habit—take a can

pÔMi
HENRIETTA D.QWEL^

* Rdbertrw. Chambers’ faaclpating story,
"The Common Law," in dramatic, form 
makes > play that will appeal strongly present season was given by the pu- 
to the. feminine sex, and a* the earne pH* of Miss H.. Ethel Shepherd at the 
time,deale with a question In domestic Toronto Conservatory of Music last 

..life that should interest the male section j evening, before an audience which 
of the community. As presented at the completely filled tile concert hail, and 
Grand Opera House last night by an ex- which included many of Toronto’* 
cel lent easy and a beautiful e using, It. mu sice t -elite. The program from first 
should ptbve an attraettve offering. -/rhe -to’last \v*e excepUo;ially. well chosen

:s ts TJSfTS^-Uartist Who is "ied,y .".T*,./’ h_ and concerted numbers, the concluding 
model/ a beautiful g)rl/*'keehiy aUve to number *#nsr -Seslni’s celebrated In- 
what she imagines iy the difference lj- fieirtunatttt/’Hlriymged for solo aaprano 
their stations of life. > àlte teltwéa, W 2T'SÎ.Ii.*n<1 &20’
marfy hfm because she tiiiflka >le. WlD naI|la dom
iB«»jfflPLV&8S58i 5@6
thé pair and the artlitia another and els- dames.^Rutb -Ofoe* and Denlaon D. 
ter. both pleading with him,not to marry Dana Itrere , the soloists, the latter 

make hie . poelt|on .4 - trying chaJTftiilr vbeittrt being parf.lcuterly 
,,,. 1» th?;Rossini selection, as-

miLethgbeaStlful pupils selected
sweetheart, and the changé" in'v.law of ft*m MW-Sbc^erd’a laige class, and 
the mother ■'when she aeé» the "true cSn- iîealy »4Ja«.AWthe drgaru 
dltion of the case, and -the <hTr final TM* mttrtbpr. Aade ft profound im- 
leallsatlon of the faJsity-Ot her ttieo.tea. pres Sian." itopn/<4e audience, who Ve- 
h«r caating aside^ ^ ^l.terted, MnS fl»,h and spontaneous

«.’ssfs s? f&a&sss. $sstrs same; MSmm&mSP&mptiv. . • 1-.■••• ! “Mfc-aottffrjttim "Faust." sung by
The careful and intelligent- portrayal Mies #iydnb>-"Ajfd. A delightful mim- 

of the various chat aetere-stood- out,, pros .bsir wtls^Sù’AmÈmr," by Bartlett, given 
mlnently. and was am>rec¥ted hy •»*. w Mrs. D«iit^tfS>ana, with ’cello obll- 

-tftrv tTso^J arm iHW ln ^hich the blend-gfc Noel 1S.Ü1 Poe-,h%>’ 'W^HME-WUhtiteln.trament 
pitincfpal female role»■.displayed consider-. *«s.-AffaciltuLy. .treated and partleu- 
àble ability, and Interpreted the charac- larly enjoyed. ,
ter» ‘faithfully. The male member» of The piatform was jppropriately de- 
tne company were also well cast. In coratcj with flowers and pakne. and 
fact, the whole performance wee thoroly 
enjoyable. “The Common Law" will no 
doubt receive a/Mberal patronage all, 
week, especially at the matinees.on tt ed- 
nesday. Good Friday and Saturday.

FROLICS AT THE BEACH AND 
THE APAHE8* OANCE OF DEATH

High Life1 Olfle Appear in Sparking 
Burlesque at «he Star.-t

i-,-ii<i -: vi>---. ♦ «-
“fttoMc# at bhd BeatcJf’ 1» the tltie 

of the tWpi-sfit domedy burletta pfe- 
svhted hy the High Lite Girl» at the 
Star Theatre this week, tn whMh MI- 
chçilne T’érinett anâ Anubark AM aré 
featured.’ > " ’

In addition to these twb principals 
are Alice Bropiy.’ May Fleming. Viola 
Hunter. Julés Jaco-o's, Bert , Bertrand 
and John Morris’, burlesque artist* of 
considerable merit, "The Apache 
Dance of Death.".' played, by Mies Pen- 
nett. Sve AH and Bert Bertrand, show
ing "the insult,"' "the duel" and "the 
death.” J* well performed and worth 
seeing, as are the living picture». The 
chorus consist^ of a^laigs number.,of 
good, singing and dapping girls, ;

“CELLULOID StMlA”
A MIRTH-PRODUCER

Moving Picture Farce Heads Cap
ital Bill at Shea’s.

Ml

r< *d

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER«rrr yj.'-fl
■f ? WALK. ,

Lsavp.th# city a

. Hedge Planting -T- - «wntry^jf
mumHE exterior-ef the home should be attractive as well aa the interlor. «L wtie^ yb« c0' 
X Md great possibilities are found for improving the-outward appefcr- J J,à?S,r W. 
1 an ce of homes In flowers, vtoes and hedges. „ ........ tampering-.

ey.tjd'1 3ST2SSK
require a great yard to grow these plant* that are most, effective ln to-, } 3 gûislt» freshness,
proving the outside looks of a house. y, - 1

The most Wrilrthg thing you can plant t* s: t^dge ^t is the most we- * 1 ‘'0^uw‘her« i
ful, too, for. It served ar an Impenetrable screen and ^^^arrlerin titter» 1‘^,y tiine. The 
day of fenceless yards. The more you trhn a hed^ the denseÿ V r cheek and a
thicker it grows. The trimmings can be rodted to, wet sanjl and they grew ^ could never

Hedges^îre*the most satisfactory of all property -dividers for toey ^^Nrbe cobwetw wi 

are ornamental and remain green thruôut the year. • They rta’£ ■ «riM^bréeze» 7 T\ 
themselvice Into the tall and dwarf classes. ^Norway pines, artor vitae and o ■ 
box hedges are the first,. an,d California pd*et the second. ;But this last.wtu look iih<

i.. ;|ar-»ftj
trench six or eight fnchee wide. The'depth will.depend on the sise of the H ■ ef. your v ‘
plants. 'Tlrey'should be set about twelve inehéa apart and atamiMsd 111 ";6 ■ ^Tesrele'nèthlni

^1,nn Lu*her1Burbank,* we 11 called the plant wizard, declares the practice 

of packing the earth firmly about newly set out pjants of all kinds is to-., 1 
true secret of success in starting them. In a little booklet he has written 
on this subject he says whenever setting, out P*a”ts?n®. ®b0UJf. ,5 I
the roots gfeptly. with the fingers so .they will not be ”attM. Set them ,lte i-J 
the trench or holes and fill the root spaces with finir sdll, water thoroly, 
then finish by bard packing pf the top soil. h

Hedges planted solely, for ornament are often -broken by having fir I 
trees or other tall growing plants set ln among them. This is a handsome ,* ■
&yiUfblL?dd;TrsbmedSeK'T  ̂ 1 *

1

girl,
and

the
one

three months of 1 
crease was the largest theylrsve m 
had.

Miss Lillie Miles begs to acknowledge 
the many personal letters of thanks 
from .the. ladles, who have . attended 

„ _ ,K. . ..... her .cookery lectures Jit the Foresters’
___  , upon the high "Raii. gtKj regrets they are too nu-

average ab.llty *-hown toy her pupils, merous to answer Individually, 
who. ln almost evjWK.«,tyie ?fselwtitBn, alg0 wishes to state thàt the 
gave evidence or her careful training given by the Hydro-Electric system in 
and ripe experience as, vocal Instruc- connection withthe dollar dinner com- 

t ' , petition will be distributed at the plose
tiiuaiftE aae-N ot th,r morning's lecture (April 7th)

Shepherd, who presided at the 
piano, ln her usual graceful and musl-' 
"clanb- ’ manner, vitoS wanfnly1 cotnpli- 
-menwa ’Sît-thf cMft i

Miss
■a » » » -re ,

PETShe
prizes

* ILi--

Author of the 
of $10,oc

.

retsst i* OrgaflftàeS'5 AÿaWsT^Aotiea' Soi- 
of WX.T.U. in Turning .Pfiwq- -;»r t v, v 

Elliott Bible pslggatss,.. ^
An executive meeting of thé Toronto L’ 

Suffrage Association was held yester
day afternoon at the houee of Mra 
Howard Stowe, Officers for the com
ing year, were nominated with Dr. 
Margaret Gordon for president. It Is 
proposed to hold k rousing meeting on 
April 18, to take the form of a protest 
against the turning down of the El
liot Bible delegate» from the W.C.T.TJ- 
The local council Of women, the city 
.council, and fhe ; Canadian Suffrage 
Association are .expected, to be prêt 
sent. Miss Pethlck. Lend cm, üngland, 
and Miss Margarot. Hodge, Australia, 
will give twenty-minute - talks, and 
the evening will end with a humorous 
Sketch. All married women who are 
property owners are invited to be pre
sent.

:i n>' -* A rsr-'v <C;3W5 V v.*

“THE ^^^1X10^’ SUNG 
AT ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S

4:1t.truH

&
A Mg i

»aFLOWEA pea^itiful rendering of “The I’cUr 
otflxIOn" was given by a choir of 
sixty voices at the C hurch of St. 
Mary Magdalene last night. Ruthven 
McDonald. baritone, and Harvey

j4a

TE

mlsA.

CONDUCTED BY,SHE! r,« »;•

"‘Sweet is the lofe which- nature 
. -Bring»,”,.. —WordaWO.rtSh.

That "there* are more ah tog- trr hea
vin' and earth than this world, direejns 
of/” none of us will deny. Nor may 
mortal nmn hope to learn more than 
the most Infinitesimal portion cvn- 

,— corning some of the wOndere that un-
Tl1a Yh# Seillas. fold thélr mysrterfeé on every hand.
The. various sclllas are, properly -. . ; ; • V

speaking,- late March ibloomers, but ahould be fortunate enough to 
here, where one must depend so much learn an Intelligent appreciation of
S‘Dn vapries of a tardy spring, wi6 little' » wildftm/er alone, harrjlng 
the «cillas are frequently as late ap- /• 1 ’ r •
pearing In April. ” that knowledge to some other, ere he

The squills, often so-called, an* verv ^>af?er® qn. his -1 title day will Indeed be 
popular ibulbs fpr early bloom-ln,g‘. . n0,s2L <5one-, ’ * ■*
The family. Is a very large on?, nun»- know -so little; ft* a people,
bering, as It does, some various so ;r ” -our 'birds and-tree», and rocks and 
more members among Its bloomeri. A n°wera. Is not dwe.T think, so much to 
great numiber of them are quite early- ?r‘ ‘bboru lack of appreciation of 
flowering, some are later, a few a-- beautiful and totene sting, as ttr the 
purely greenhouse spectmeni, tint all fast, that >we have; ffJeén dblfgud to coil- 
arc more or less satisfactory or in tor- centrale oun energies- fn those dlrec- 
estlng. tiens which- seém '-to lead tô some hn-

The hardy members are very hardy, mediate advantage, leaving us little 
Neither frost nor snow nor winds nor t'me to expend upon the, study of .such 
l-alns seem able to Injure th ? ld i un. objects a* promise; no tangtbie remu- 
onee the bulbs iiava become weUDot*.,s»vi the author of “Ac-, 
erl in their permanent beeD. . cording to Season.” • "

There are so many variée» torn*» of But. aJiho we are to a very great 
these familiar sclllas. some tail, some extent creatures of cfrrcumsUnpes, yet, 
short, some clumpy, some .iiemler, that t° acknowledge, this statement as be
any bulb’ gardener may form Home .lng*trictly true is to acknowledge cur
ve ry satisfactory comibinat.uns, using Atives very ,w.or.ldJy. 
the sclllas with such’ eav.y liloomors’ The true reaSon, surely, js this": The 
as the crocus, the mu scoria, the l->uco- ordttfary person has no Idea how easy 
Jum and the chionodOxa No matter ** the study of nature. ■ He fears hi* 
how used, in bed or border, on rockery- own ignorance,' and therefore remains, 
or along the slopes of. the water gar- *<>. He forgets that, in youth learning, 
den, under sheltered trees, in sunny mean: “A irfftfc at .a time.” . 
corners, scattered- freely upofi warm To enter the w^ïûdi imyjng .abso- 
hlirsldes. they are ’vastly appreciated. kit,ely ilg Juk-wledge Of. iho working* 
One form sends up a hardy . shaft bear- <xt,nature, ia tp, enter, the woods blind 
log fretti six to a dozen brilliant .-Angle and deaf.. To gather one .single wild, 
and double belle: another sort produced Ifamrér, jqst for the sake of pulling tlwt 
scares of dazzling Sky-blue blooms- fiokeer alone.-ta wither and die,-Is to be 
another rears above the low leaves, a a ■ sinful . vaster To -tear. up. wboJg 
noble truss of darkest blue; and, all Tpots of’t-vejii tlje mptt cômrhuri (ilaht 
are lovelier ia form and coloring than and.thrqiy, thkt root aflfde le gu.-cjy in-.. 
the others, . , vltmg the wrath of .nature.. • »

Soil la slberlca Is a" favorite variety, ■’•Arid, think you, ’what docs' Y( 'mean. 
A largish bulb, comparatlv'cly èpéàk.' when we find the same restless soul 
in*, it sends up counties* rta"-#.h.L*yed,4 gathering the same wild flowers, year 
intense royal blue blooms, each upon aft'tr year? content fcrremsllr"1h lgnov 
a slender stalk of light green, until the t'ance of that wililflower’s name. Would 
foliage, is almost hidden by the won- not, A little knowVtJge of Its* root, its 
derful gicwlng blue. leave*., Its blossom». Its seeds, to-

Scilla peruviana ts quite different, gether with" sSmething concerning its 
Instead of many «ingle blooms. It con-, traditions., a-dd- » hundredfold to one’s 
tents itself with producing a splendid pleasure, ln piycklng that flower? And 
truss o» dark blue, held above ft large I th'e learning I* eo easy, 
reset of spreading pointed green or And now you Hafe'.tH* purpdic- "oT 
grean-stripeil. leaves. . Iheae shdrf talks. H/ery ’day fr im now

Scilla h.spanica should be tried. It* on . ,while a single flower’ remulKs 
long, sjender flower eplkes look not awake **tbin the woods, to -delight ue. 
unlUe Our bluebell*, nor are the flow; we shall take up- -the study of some 
ers themselves unltke. This variety (Well-known - ,wHAllcwkt( cndcavorim' 
produces a ptnk b,oom, also a white, a- An as simple.» manner «*-possible, to 
5 aJld„f’ slue ’i'*£h arhiite stripe*. so describe that, flower that the vcr.1- 
_Th* BC.nIaf, ar® *5 *° ^ to «row. est stranger wRl recognize (t at a 
JL yanee. „ Interesting fact, connected

*^eryon* fhPul-l have a few of wtth its history will be given, space 
w! h*£?.y m^titoinLiaJÎUîn*,khelr bulî,e permitting. And the lekons wUI l>c 
toafh varleVe* conducted frbm fresh specimen* pluck-

Qla;mlllar wItll> ed fr°™ familiar e-potsMo that those 
d^er. ÎL.nv^-tJ 1,0 00Ï g8r* Interested may the more easily learn

Ï ^ llave learned the the flower. • / .

ijsefuhieaa of some of the other sorts. Only such botanical terms suitable
thow which nra<5,iati!b-1dh«ri/C „0nIy <***•>- interpretation will be used. 
ized*to uIl bM laminar- and each floa-cr will be placed Anally,

0 us' in Its proper class.

NUB/PfSP1W.”
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The Early Bulb Bed n ïtfaw. .r I4WNA DALR>MI

that there waa j 
I thé woman who 
I to'think up gttr 

"There are ’.ft.
■ preparing, potat 

I plained thought
■ housewife ha a 

mashed and ,pe
I her fertility oi 

thera She goei 
try. It's true." 

I "Mary',” I 
\ yen mgke a eye 
f -all thé diffei 

everything we 
of when we h»< 
wqii’t fl’|i;your 

"The idea’,” 
Ae if I couldn't 
hed and wriht 
Do you think I 
trouble is there

“There’» a V
mss
«het been reti 
It didn’t real): 
•ervo.an honoi 

•T forgot a 
coloring.

“Somebody 
saHj/and the 

, acide to keep 
again very m« 
Ju»t once and 

"Mamma.” 
aad a ydu’re-

V

Other People’s Children •«
He cetne1 fn one day- hot long'agr 

with a huge banana. “See What' Mary's 
motl>e^" faVe me!"1 And there WAS- 
Ma rÿ Vrifli ‘ him; contentedly muiK»y' » < 
ing- trt<? (to Uh)" fdrbldden ffttiri'. It; V 
took a, great deal of explaining, muob *( 
cuddling and-ft quantity .of>teare bq-,,,. 
fore the banana.was handqd back to ,, 
Mary... ...»

What'Tight has any-womàn to five' 
any article of food toiany other per- if 
son's child? You, who have studied 

■the problem of digestion, proper food 
and the like know ho-w difficult It Is to 
adjust one kind of food to two children,, 
eo how can ‘a perfect- (étranger Judge:•»'• f 
,»hc kind Ot food, a neighbor» child ' 1* | 
■should eat?- »■, ;

Of,courge.when a child is pld enough... 
tq#rafuse aqch things. it is all right, ’ , 
but the" temptation is very great and • 
in many cases tho Insistence of the ’ '* 
kind neighbor conquers-

No person.- .hag .a right, to feed an
other person's child without first aek- * 
ing the pormlssiôu of- that cWJd'e 
mother, and tbl» should not be dopr 
In the'presence'qf the child. If. the 
mother has to refuse it will only make 
the child unhappy..- The plea that “It 
•never hurt my children" cannot hold u 
good, .when no .two. children, arc. alike.
The consequences of eating between » 
"meals are not always noticed in child-' 
hood. If a child is sturdy and well »• 

:nd ill . effects arc noticed’ immediately.- '• 
"Bur til4 digestion ia being weakened v* 
little' by little, the growing b/,ÿ or-girl * 
bbeofnes" pale-faced and Irritable and ,, 
the' grbérn-iip man or- woman Iy* • 
chronic dyapcptlc.
— Three - regular well-planned meals—v 
tycçy gay wjll keep.,any child of rny 1 
age a.bpv-js jnfancy properly nourished j 

'and' heaTthy"' ' ;<hall I repeat the diet . 
•itst ?’ ’ Hwlf an - -hortrr before breakfeat- - 
Jh* Jqice of vaji orange. . .

. Breakfast—Home-cooked cereal with t 
iflilk on it: toast, milk or cocoa, sctnc- 
tlmea 'an egg, sometimes broiled; fat 
bacon. * '■ ■ y ■ •

Dinner—Broth or thick soup, meet, 
potato, one freaji, vegetable or Instead . 
of potato, macaroni or rice, bread and i! 
.-butter...i * ,z . , • *

For dessert — Baked apple. Junket. A 
custard, rice or tapioca, pudding or 
sfewed fruit. *uter to drink. 1 '
" Supper—Milk, toaet or. bread and, t ', 
milk or cerçal and milk or a poàclted, * 
egg If egg has not been given at break
fast. bread and’ blotter, prunes, apple f 
sauce or stewed fruit If not Use* *t 
dinner, - otherwise junket ot- Jelly with 
a- piece "of gingerbread or a grdham ! * 
biscuit or à piece of dry sponge cake. •

If milk is -constipating to older Chit- '\* 
dreh. dilute it or substitute butt ere 
milk.

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
ma|une page every morning 
than in any other paper.

Shea * bill this week Includes a unique 
and original eklt entitled "Celluloid 
Sara.” presented by Joseph HarV and 
Arthur Hopklni. The farce deplete the 
humorous ’ side of merle studio life, the 
combined play ot. the "star" and. the 
"camera man” provoking iqany a spon
taneous combustion. In the laugh line. 
Guy D’Ennery as the "h.ero and director"

LONDON. April 5,-"Jt'i. nqfmuth °( M

use raising wages if .-the cost of living Thé recitation o? Henry W. Savâge's 
goes up. If men organize to raise "Gall of the Yukon” by the popular Rob- 

women must organize so that ert Kmtnett Keane called forth round af- wagç», women muet. ory»..wo =. « tM> roun<;of applause, and repeated en-
they can spend then husbands wages c01.f„ eridor,ed the popularity of the fln- 
wlecly, . l*bed artist. Thé ''American English-

Thus Miss Margarctta lucks eg- man>" songs were new and his stories 
plained the object of-the Wives’ Trade fUu of genuine wit
Union • ^-The Alexarider Brothers used their

••We have already made a begin- mouths and heads to extraordinary pur- 
ning " sir- stated, "and very successful jexperiment* have been carried out at-, v>ry p-ateful and d<flit!nctr>- Ariglriaf 
Kentish Town; Woolwich, Shoreditch, most of the steps danced hy Louise
and elsewhere. In most casés we Alexander and Clive Locan, who also 
have approached thé women thru the exhlbted new features In the tango Ar
men’s tn.de unions. ' ee.'.'^hnPe- tM?xlvXfe„ na“d blh’O^ge' W.

‘M?1 yfeari’iJ°.hirteda,ioeoo0h1eaflets Cooper and William Robinson, produced 
érs l nlon dlstrlbirteo 10.000 Iea.net* Home ingenious musical, entertitinmen.. 
explaining the scheme among their Paul Gordon ahd Ame Rica concluded a 
wives. Indeed; you mJsht describe good bill by contributing 
the new. society a* ’the other half of racking, dare-devil bicycle 
the tpade union movement. We have 
.approached practically all the mep’e 
unions and most of the women’s, and 
we find that housewives, averj'wh'ei* 
are Interested In the scheme.”..

• “How do you organize the women 
m the first instance?*’ ,

"We arc employing paid organizers.
-who work for about- three? months, 
thus setting the scheme on its feet.
The women ln a certain district’ 
choose their own shops, and banded 
together can thus regulate prices to’ 
a considerable extent, 
saving* club also we can achieve good 
reeulte." *.

The National Wume.n's Council, 
which was formed about 12 months 
*go Is managing the scheme.

WIVES PLAN TO LOWER
HIGH FOOD PRICES

SCHEUER'Si

ROSARIES
$1.25 to $15

COLB FILLED

tile til

)•

v

In the first 
farewell en- 

aiid his 
re-establiehed them - 

the esteem of Toronto’s 
C'.K.L. COLDsome aerve-- 

feat*.

■rtUSHKY AND RUSHKV WITH
HAPPY WIDOWS AT «AYifTV.

The Metropoliten Church Choir
Under the direction 
Davies, give thèir 
Wednesday evening .next, ,Vpri| 8th- 
Ttoe program will inclucte Stainer'» 
beautiful cantata “‘The Crucifixion/’ a. 
meditation on' the warred passion- of 
(he Holy Redeemer wtth Mr. J. ,CuyV 
1er Black, tenor; Mr. Jl. Ruthyen Mc
Donald. baritone, and- Mr; G, O. Miner, 
baj**. as soloists. • An excerpt' from 
Gounod’s ‘'Gallia," unaccompanied 
work* hy Sullivan, Techalfcewèky and 
solos by Miss C. Morgan, soprano;, 
Mie* E. Wright, contralto ; Mr! F. HJl - 

tenor, member» of the choir’s

AND5
a of Mr. A. L...E. 
annual concert on ."In Dreamy Mexico" Is Well Presented— 

A Bright Olio,

The fun at the Gayety this week is 
supplied by “The Happy Widows," a. 
compapy which number* on. its. vast only 
the best talent In buflesqu*- The offer-' 
Ing I* * musical ' roilftvT comedy Sn- 
-VItied "Tn Dreamy Mexico.” end ttirp the., 
medium of thl* burietfa the .company 
get* « way wtth some exceedingly - funny 
antics and eayinge. The entire produc-, 
tlon abounds with comical situation*. 
The principal parts are ln the hands of 
Joseph K. Watéon and-' Wfll H. Cohen, 
who will be remembered ae "Bniehky 
and "Ruehky.” . . ...

The olio I» headed by the Saida Wilson 
Operatic Duo. who render Hi meet --fjn- 
iehed style «election» from "Martha. 
"RlgolettO" and ’ll Trovatore. The 
Temple Quartet le one of the beet heard' 
thfs season, while Murray J. Simone and 
Helen VanBuren put. over a Mttie bit of.

to the entire eatiefactfan of

FANCY
NECKLETS
. 75c to $75

CROSSES
; : l ’

35c to $15
SCHEMER’S
90 Yonge Street

By using the'

amar,
"quartette, promise an enjoyable con

cert.

l T> never
L az pect*tlon i
A Great mei 
, Sreatneae b; 
r Bien gain mi

, , The devin, 
intolerance 

t botblpg eo 
I < Batlenoe.—Li

At As* and y, 
1 JWWstte on. 

■ en» tt ts ex 
SAveedmgly

m dt#iriiI » tV'W.Wh**
-•i pg;.,- * ®*a.nart of -'

Ingtib

nonsense 
the audience. ,*

, , Good Friday Concert.
Notwithstanding the extra cost Mr. 

Campbell incurs In bringing the cele
brated -New York contralto. Mies Flor
ence Mulholland, to take-part fn hia 
annual Good PriMy conçert lif Masaey’ 
Hall on ukpril lOtb. popular prices, 26c 

! ahd HOfe only, will be charged, 
and all seats can be reserved. Misa 
Mulholland will have the very beet 
support. Including Mr. Harold Jarvis, 
tenor; Mr. Frederick Phillips, basso, 
and the full band of the Mtb- High
landers’ Regiment. The plan is now 
open at the hall and at Nordbeimer's 
misic store.
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t t Secrets of Health arid Happinessv **
4F-f Y

£ .... Hints on Beauty Culture
* i ; • .' » « • L ' .v ^ ‘ Sunshine Is Magic Food 

For Your Hungry Tissues
I tv .

Seek Beauty Out of Doors 
In Long, Healthful Walks

I crf-'Ti

IS. 1 if
•t.

High .*1
By DRX LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A., If D.. (Johns Hopkins).«does !?
V

iole i iS : *
■V;By MAGGlp TEYTE N thçse da»s 6f piano», violin» and xylophone», every 

«-year-old boy know» what an octave Is. Sound 1» com
posed of octaves; light is made up of octavo ray», and 

women have an/official perfumer, who arrange» her 
scept» and odors W‘octaves.

The seven color» of 'the spectrum, a» seen In the rain
bow, compose the visible light octave». .There are. never
theless,^ enormous series of other invisible octaves, both 
beyond the violet end of the spectrum and the red end.

The other rays from the sun and. other luminous 
objects, such as a lamp, or even a firefly, which do not 
dl»turb your eye, are called ultra-violet rays, infra-red 
ray», wireless rays, electro-magnetic rays, haut ray», 
chemical rays, X-rays and many others yet to be labelled.

25£2£r«ee Bui. It 1, ...» «How, tost til .t

In photographic plates, rocas ana rmjw, and thus develop an ultra-whits
tissues. , - race of people.

The sun contains all of the magic of phoebu», Angel of Light, according to 
.Iirh wizards as Edison. Marconi, Alexis Dr. Blair’* statistics, sends out elee- 

_ errHwhr and Maxim It 1» Irons much milder. It Is true, than ra- 
Carrel, Bcree, Wright and Maxi . alum, X-rays, thorium and the other

anarchist, a creator “^lo-aetlve cancer •■palliative».’’ But In 
healer and a wicked |tg marci, through the heavens the sun 

does shoot forth rays powerful enough 
at least to aid In the prevention of 
cancer. ...

IThe Nelfdi Prlmay Dçiws. .. 

j j the e nod e<flk;to make one

.$S?m 2®rbeauty out of doom. athHtiçlhat&çtqra/wIth Inhric^t» sya-
.u us, ten*» uud you may/try. all the various

Walk, breathe, lift mechan"fial v <$*V|ce» in the mo*t^elah-

jz :::
tWi. hWalVng'’bW#ter. Is a much

féét nor ■ a dawdling along apparent!;,

reglTy: wanted, to -haps.• • '
- It means breathing deep and 
rfcfulaTiy. r-wr •

It means energizing every .muscle in 
the.body and concentrating Yhe pilnd on 
the , work in hand, for when one first 
le*rne to walki like the child who can 
only toddle, one has to putthemlnd cm 
each step In order to .get .the *»•>■

SÇÈfc-f» 8RS*«EUæÛ'SSlf&3%8i
of‘the Joy of walking.

You will feel a delleleus senyeof 1W-
neiea and eghHarattpn., Toy wMl forg6t 
the me»n» of locomotion M the djetanee* 
are covered and fatigue becomèa Un-
k Tired nerves ■ relax and burdens roll 
away. Problems grow less hopeless- 
Sleep Is waiting 'for you when yon 'ay 
your head on the pille*. Says Bmerson 
of- the delights of Nature ae known to 
the walker: r-"The enchantments are 
medicinal, they *>t>«r and heal us.

Perhaps when you take your «rat few 
tranipr there will bp lameness of feet 
and joints. When you prepare for bed 
after a long tramp add to the foot 
bath eqtiaf parts rock salt and
bOrax to tKe ’ extent of two t<»spoon- 
fule. Then rub the eolea and bones of 
the feet with almond otl. or plain olive 

maisagtng them ; «M*
tlnulng tiie treatment -, to the knees, 
calves and thighs. '

:see ? r-zti •»'
tali»'a fresh 4,

w Vf; $' ': -'*? 1

I’•■S
■

• / r.y, . .. . -, 1 ‘ -
. ti . 1 f ~ t>.iïÆÊmhwi * ''

some
i /

•4 *

A i WÊÊ120. i t:if, |
v;mm

: ■ A. :: ’ ,

i** ■up your 
your
walk.1 one, 
three, five miles.

* ?f~'y '' *•'*';\v, ( .
. mlsun- i

WÜ
■

■
t*sheerWalk for 

love of 1L Set your 
mind In tune with 

MAGGIE TBTTP the glorious song of 
the world awakening, 

tat out your stays, let down yoJJf' 
x heels, put on. a sweater and a short 

skirt—unless you have the courage to 
walk In “your bloomers or your riding 
hsblt—take a can* in your hand and 

WALK. , . .
Leave the city and strike out Into the 

eeuntry, or, .If you can’t do that, keep 
in the park». Gft away from folks, 
do sUfere ybu can hear the birds oar*, 
elllng their glees, and watch the s^ulr- 
rels- scampering * sÿout, and where the 

r grass seems to grow whl.is you are look- 
ing at It. and the smells of the earth 
and- the budding trees and the flower» 
almost Intoxicate you with their Mr 
qulslte fresh ne »» and sweet ness 

| Swing yoor arm*, run and hop and 
skip, It you-teel-like lt-out there In the 
open road where none may see. Lilt a 
merry tune. There’ll be a bloom on 
j-our cheek and a sparkle in your «y» 
that could never come out of a lotion

■■ V
' DR. EIRgHBEIU;I

* 'imm mm, •>m J.tmM fi.I
à •.

full and

)■ i
n.

rrr a surgeon and ans
and a destroyer, a 
Merlin.

Prof. Haeckel of Oer- 
Prof. Henderson of Harvard,

According to 
many and L, 
the ooze of the sea may become life by 
the energizing touch of the sun. From 
the work of Prof. R. W. Wood of John» 
Hopkins, invisible things can be made 
visible by the ultra-violet raya Dis
ease». too, of the ektn are cured by them.

11 as the Intel 
► outward app | Answers to He«lth1

»- ? ' ifîii W. B. B;. Indianapolis—What is good 
for adenoids and nasal catarrh?

An operation by a nos#, and throat 
specialist as soon as possible.

• • •
Miss A. V., Clyde. N. Y.->ty stomach, 

test, hips, face and abdomen h*ve bewi 
quite bloated for over a year. My heart 
palpitates. I sm «2.

Tou should go to the nearest large 
city and have your heart examined by 
an expert.

ul color and at 
ring wtndowe-i 
high or too 1< 
cans, it does i 
it effective in i

m
x :Example ef Plant Need».

Blair of the Medical 
this Apollo, this King of 
necessary to those predls- 

car.cer than food Is Itself. The

t is the most uae-,i 
tog barrier In this 
t he densej An* 

Injl and they grow

dividers for w| 
hey readlb divide 
te, arbor vitae ami 
nd. But this la* 
t extensively use.C 
[d planting reason," 
pry- hardy. : - 

be planted in « 
on the siro of the 
and stamped M

lares the practic| 
of all kinds i« thj 
let be has written 

he should sepafgtt 
frted. Set thein IB 
oil, water"thoroly, 

I jJ9
[ken by having fit 
rbis is a bandsom^ 
ct the varieties hj 
aes are very love# 
and ’tall" shrjlbs tot 
td nature.

Dr. Thomas 8.
Council say*
Day, is more 
posed to
human texture has an appetite, be say 
for air, for -water, for foddei and for
VNaiure Intended the tissues to absorb 
runshlne- such baths ot sunshln* ere a 
sort op food to the tissues. You inwlate 
- ourselves against the forces of nature 
i.% your peril. Why should not the deep 
tlss-ee of an animal demand sunshine 
*o lew than does plant life? I» not sun- 
shine actually a food-or stimulant to the 

9 vmi have no reason to Deue>v Sî” the animal, though Ptobably to* 
less degree, is- not dependent upon the

*praf/DibW‘Berthelet of France de- 
i-laree that the skin of the modern hu- 
m^n race differs much from that of your 
Sfceetora. Whtle the skin of the darker 
races absorb the Ultra-violet rays, they 
auT absorb most of the other 
Negro skin reflects no êStor at all. The

FÎK'j'hw.’ti,.".!

the races of today absorb none but the 
ultra-violet and possibly a little of the 
violet rays. They reflect almost a,l the 
visible rays.

Power of Sun’s Rnys- 
' Berthelot prophesies that the evo- 
lution ot the human skin, If continued,

^The ZobZet* VlH be whleked out of 
the corner» of your brain by the wooing 
spring breezes. The kinks of your sotil 
will be straightened. Your dearest en
emy will look like your cousin., even If 
he does not/ seem your own brother. 
The wrinkles will- be ironed out of your 
brow. There’ll be hop* In your heart 
md courage to finish the fight. The Joy 
of your being will be reflected • in the 
faces and smiles of every one you meet 

Were Is nothing in the world equal .to 
' : ■ • ’ Jr -

m
m

zM:Êk • • 1 » '
Mrs. J. N-. Martinsville, Ind.-How 

can I tell whether I have epilepsy or 
not? I groan In the attack» and -do not 
fee| sleepy afterward. I do not lose con
sciousness.

m
—*T

STELLA MAYHEWoil,
IV

. T feel almost certain that your spells 
are "hysterical convulsions," due t* a 
disordered alimentary canal, or other 
Internal structures. In trus epilepsy, 
even of a minor form, sleepiness fol
lows the transient' attack of uncon
sciousness. ]

»_*{•
Dr. Hinkberg ‘will answer ques

tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer a dike for individual cases. 
Where the subject is' not of generd 
interest letters will be annuered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to' Dr. L. K. Hirshbcrg, core 
this office.

I F opularity M
By Cecil® Manning

1*
4* h 1

! PETER’S ADVENTURES j 
! * IN MATRIMONY *

frt

s

surroundings'end catalogue tlic person» continuous accomplishment. The glri 
. » ith whom she comes'In constant'‘con- who comes Into the office with aevset.

the success,", said Stella.Mayhew, greet- with, whom eh . ' y- radiant smile; who 4ake# off her hat In
Ing the interviewer as if she were really tact and learn how toe qjWnoe, omitting.to.spend
ing the intente r tide of their .nature. , J m. 1 before the mirror wavlfig her handsin

"If I could Whisper a .little advice in aD(J-- nothlng. pleases the aa-erMs lndl- *0* to «et right-down to- work with 
the ear of every-young woman who ie- vjdual mere-than to find a sympathetic ftIr 0( betngsmore Interested In the

rsz. £ tiSr.“ïo'“ k
alitirV never tL*ks of'doing^what her mind gractoiisness combines all supbde-|lesg (ormal mann6re<i home circle. - £$M,ee a dozen Pl|urîy;burlÿ hustlers 

mirther <toeim-t do/’ ~ lightful qualttls»-of .mind-and manner ..jben the p^ngl lnterert / note - ts ailti bu,tler, com* and go.. . . „ .

?»T3PJ2*>. s&,s?A^«»&nss
makfnz^th# sapie old error» and tbo common seme, aSwoipan can poseess. ^nterwt ?n4 tbs-state of your w<lV be a big emptiness If
Stiiif’oW fugs. Why oan’t a s4rl forget til», underiylng Pltoc|Ple ***** being and the' cockles of- your heart i- moved, and try ‘f'^d^voil^o “hereSssœlassstiKssa —. «^*,1*4* -**-• to# w,'<sagxgr#zxi ^tpsss.sstsp.xsi

K5rffirs35'«»»^ SS/œs:

«ssrr's gSrrHM
0‘"rih3'dearr’-walled Mary one morning and meet -her people with the most WIMljJmt with usderstandlnS^Learn st4e 0f the ones you
at breakfast, "if I could,only think of graciousneis who gets the plums. vbu from blunder». That will help other» meet It-makes for courage and strength
îomeXgîiw' to have. There are «» V.How to.be gracious? Well, that’s not 'Ttffi eA.iful best. • p
few things to choose from, Peter! the rule whieh will fit all -Try, to' be restful in ju»imer the best commercial asset a woma

Mary cases. To begin with, the gracious worn- even when mogt,energetic. Perhaps tld», h y . ,

with an air that eald »• Plaiuiy 
words that thisby ffr the least 
food producing of the s<»sons_ I had 
heard-Just , this remark In each of the
°^s the summer seaaon.’’ I said blunt
ly, '"and every blamad thin* nearly that
^^.'«’•’‘'put in^y^on’t be vulgar 

andsWear !"'
' Mary.-knows .

,u*.

h»v«i*t », X.X any ,01 PjtiiV '
I snapped: ”IYs 'been tn the market for 
weeks I’ve seen It on the stands.
•r forset about tt. Why didn’t you re- 

mind me?'"
m&k*

• —,r
l-piHE fine^srt of ' being gi-aclous Is 

1 the secret of 1rs If the personal pop- 
* ularlty lnithe world and a third of:

By Leona Dalrymple

by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.)

t

(Copyright, 1914.
■f♦* -v

U • A Matter of System
*

DON’T know 
what to have for 
dinner. Oh,Peter,

I do wish you’d 
quit reAdiuf that 
horrid newspaper 
and.think of gorne- 
tbinf." X ’

Hôw tired I am of 
tbsit eternal plaint- 
A woman who man
aged a countryj 
hotel most wonder
fully told roe once 

that there was absolutely no excuse for 
who hadn’t resource enoUfh

I —ijaisiaisEianasiaiai--------------—-

Great Novels in a Nutskgll
Charles pickens’

“GREAT EXPECTATIONS”

u
>'

Condensed by
HELEN S. ORAY

Sli2JSEa®5/5EE2ESl-"7"
A

?

tO BY S Drurnmle. She didr. as soon to marry .
From the resemblance Pip recognitecHILIP P1RR1P. unable when a
æ,sj.»œ.w »- «r

•Attire Sm^Cr^nc j«fl a file. Later W 1

11 «,W*S ^fl'crasionally to the home of pjp received an unsigned note aekins 
„Tlp i^.tTro a rich and eccentric himvt0 come that night to a «rUJn 
Ml»» Hariehanh ber ab0ut in a chair. place on the mar.h it he.wmited some 

found her In a white satin information regarding Magwlteh; to Mil 
a.’7ir«»» and surrounded by wedding n0 one of his errand, and to bring tWs 

bridal dress a s^ with decay. She letter with him. He went and was 
preparation» moiAenn»^ em, a re-jbound hand and foot by a ruffian. Or- 
ha4 ,*Vynj^ttv glrL lick, who had several grudges against
markably pretty gir apprentice itim. Orllck Intimated- that he end

plp.,W°^lth his ”oti-cr-ln-tow.Joe. cZpeyson were hunting for Magwlteh. 
to.a blaçksmtt • Camc and told ju«t as he was about to kill Pip, Hei-
Tben a 1a^Pr-Ja**ern8la„of great ex- bert arrived with help. Pip had acci- 
him VfJI Ind was fo be educated as a 'dentoliy dropped Orllck’s letter on th-j
péclations and ®* factor whose name floor of his lodgings and Herbert had
gentleman by a pen ^ present. ■ ,0UDd tt,
7** h0Ll°i the Vlv wealthy person h#l in trying to board a boat for tbe eou- 
As she was the • ugt be Miss Unent Magwlti-h was Intercepted by of-

He went to London to study ' fleers, led by Compeyson. who wa* 
—. . . . », - H‘.vl»h!mt„îor a relative of hers. He anxlou. to have him out of the way tor

Wbat peopje/and wlp do tlu sixteen.' Why in the World .do j to makp-you or flp’aÂ”reco*nl»ed him arty was confiscated by the government.
ind what if you are, or arc-nt. t • trv t0 carry such heavy; Keep , aw ay, from the - nudde-aged known fe<1 „n the marsh v/heri -he knew the circumstances- Pin

, Dou't'y btl catch cold when the w ind • -- "*a.n, and-yduU* htm >*p..«ww from »Jmthe oom^ h*V^rt that h. had had been unwtmnar to accept it. but had

is from tira east; just"as ®a,*^£-lt Marriage isn’t a tango, or even a j you. ’1^r-®Vr*v^tr:„,^- v^chelor ïVT1 viutlh a man'named^ompeyeen. a "On^bls laat'vtslt to Mlaz Havisham her
vou were, as .ugly ,aa a.mud lent--- - jlMl<at{pn wait z—though- sometimes if good wnjpws at>d (.harming a 1 el ‘îtJ??nî forger Compeyson was dress caught lire In the grate. Pip saved

I, jour’coffee any- bottvr In th* .J* be looUer»-on ^that It vnalds fpr him to ad^ir.*- SLtier Bo toV-ire arreVVed. Com- her by trapping her tnhis overcoat, but
m^ning than that-of:^:^ ^ ^t ». wfÆ,, ' ^ , ^8,ay with yquriown a^^ ^ £

Who seems, to fancy-her s raUer bet If/3 a ,eriot)s bu»ine»s. a very, v ery 'o6yz, and plenty of both Of thehi. former got a "*re*nM«wi**. met him. rested for debt Honest; loyal, kind Jo#
ter than you'do? • ; , serious business.1 What In tli’e world ' Laughf dande. sing and bo ba*py— ^ defrauded a rich woman came and nursed him and paid the driftOTtiliiSht <0 1. a»! «* ;f,.« 3, " , ,,k ,1,6. in,» U «r /.«. „d WW»* «-V STSTM?*. S-^eggj K “US’.rSi’jSrîtS’*hJ,5.“P,,,.y 1. »«(«.!». «W »J»*V5 -Jffl-yii, M "• »«« ,5£'m"’S.'£U'*S. ™. “K5. S.-ÏM mlew.
to mar the' world for yrau, u.il-»» > lr you-had a. real, sweetheart now, come around the corner of thoymd. shum. Sht a » hJm t0 tbe ut. funeral.
allow the fact of-your looks to make ^ ^ ,?ve5 and could. eyd then you ^,ter he had gotten her mon£ ThreuA Pl^flugjeoMlj. Hsvtohsm
a goose Of you./': not live without, there might 4,e.ome body’s advice as 4o whether \ou love he failed to appear on the day set for had «hen Herbert OK to

Beauty isn’t -the only thing that # ,n talking about a ‘"steady/ film or dqn t W«t' .... ' Slit «nie he saw Miss Havisham. Retells, nothing to Pip. On ht» recovery
i counts—event in’being a belle. i at vour ace But rod seem to be Just '/You'll' know, arid:1 go * U he, and i The next tl n having let him Pip decided to go back and marry
* TvraW "he plainest girl In a ball- eZe Z” ' overything elie and every one else kr»^he« yeàr.°,b« was* hi. pat- Mdy but

take all the partner» away««"(jn . you khow that jlie mgn who’* wp be to ymi a» the «badow» n a ^-Jujt a"d "* hav- bert In the east and in time got bis

apekin Eir,EHB irniLEhS ?:r«?r 8^.^ œM;

. .h, invisible that Is the oh- ®fOD thinking about it ' Youth ,1s the one glorlou» bleestnK, talk tbeR1 over with him.' brought her up to be heartle»»; that she were married.
It is ever In vlalble. that:.: w|th stop thinking ^ u? At of the world; hang on to It with both1

the lm-er ft !» not theVen. but the un-1 Get a stead-’ [■ ,e ,hlng? You hands; don’t push It away; don’t run

«en Vat he muss. upon.-Bove* your age, £ou,^""y‘‘‘ bt^ .criously down the road-to meet responaiblUty
A history will live, though written * ought nçtrto^gin to_tm - -gt ^od care arid troublé, 

ever ïo ^differently, and'Jt ^ genera h y of a .«rlou. ..weetljeart till . Thçy.u kn(,ck at your
leas suspected rtljgp the rhetoric of • i least 20 y eg ra old. . .time of enough. Walt till they do knock be-
rtu.es Shenstone. ^1* lp ^^* klvL ahe blooming, tore y ou even think of them .«

■Wljen weary life, breA^ng rehratant j oi,p lif»,.Wl thg flo r friends, little girl, dozens of
Mf 25S. »U ‘h* ftd;t Vn I w summer for friend.; girl, and'boy,'and .womemL
'the pest^rellef to* cheer the spirit or to you want .to Wn « • eummer, no, I donrvbeliéve I’d have very mw.,
cheats, grief.'tbq only calm. th. .only. ,0 qulcW - friend, among men Just yet. -, • -
cpipfort heard, uomt» in the mut-c or a the quicker Its fan, >uu 
woman’s word.—Bdwln Arnold.

PUOM DALILXMPL£
Dt-

e’t Children
ft day hot lopg '
L| -See what Marff*- 
K And there fr&‘ 
l .ntentediy munoï^ 
hrbidden . fruit/- 
I f explaining. n>UWi' 
L iti ,ty of tears bftvj 
[as handed back tp.

any-woman to **v# 
h to any other PÇr- 

who have étudié»; 
bcation, proper tooa 
fiiow difficult It l»Af < 
rood to two clrildrim/
I;-ct stranger Jud*®! 

'u neighbor'»-

115fthe woman 
to think up attractive and varied me^ls.

fully 30 tasteful way» of"There are 
preparing. potatoes on my U«t,” ahe ej* 
plained thoughtfull'y, "yet the average 
housewife has. |h»m boiled, baked, 
mashed and perhaps French fried, hut 
her fertility of thought forsakes her 
there. 8he goes no further. She doesn’t 
try. It’s true.’’

"Mary." I said patiently, "why don’t 
ypu make a systematic list of food things 
—all the different ways of preparing 
everything we have and keep a record 
of when we had a certain dish last. You 
won’t find yourself repeating."

"The Idea'” sniffed Mary.

.
1

i

' Girlsi*
>fm. 5 Jo*

( 4-
By Annie Laurie . __m f

V.
that' annoys me—what 

- - • about an »1-" Absurd!
As if I couldn't remember what we have 
hid and what there ie to choose from. 
Do you think l haven't any brain? Thp 
trouble is there's so very little to choose

L child is pld ehOUS
P all righlings it is 

i very great 
<■ Insistence of
liners. •
In right to feed agt 
,1 without first

of- that cW14«
! o .Id not b®

f the child.
Lc- it will only mw*® 
[, The plea that^ 
llldren" cannot how 
L children, are. aJWf- 
[ of eating betwo* 
L n noticed In v-trow' 

;x; sturdy and 
Litk ed- immediately- 

i . being -weakefleo 
growing boy or grr 

|,I mil irritable aBO 
woman 1* *

<from—/’ , .
“Tliere’a a lob" I Insisted. For in- 

etance we had a bully flg pudding some
thing like three months ago. Why has 
that, been retired, on the pension list; 
It didn't realty work hard enough to de
serve an honorable discharge.

• I forgot abput It." faltered Mary; 
coloring. . ,, . '

■'«omebodv told you a bully fruit 
salad, and the I.ord knows we need fruit 
tcJ4a to k^erj from getting fat." I eatd 
again \ery meekly. "But you tried that 
Ju.t once and forgot ft the day after.” i 

"Mamma." sa.ld Mary with dignity 
tad a you'rc-a-man-what-do-you-know-

yourwîéstsaiFEa».would'. Juzt gath'or your w-gln together 
mav, a j|«t ef vegetables and meets 

ind salads and dppserts apd'usefope In. 
telllganueplus so the energy, maybe pur 
dinners would have a little more origmal; 

Nor would they b® *° troublesome.

"«rlSDEs’S;Krisirrm”,'
sldcfabfy. .. ■ ' ; ,

you

><1
tty.

3

n or

JÇH
V.e never live; we .are always in the 

expectation of lit ing.—'"oltalre.
Great men lose somewhat of their 

greatness by being near u»; ordinary 
Bleu gain much.—Landor.

The devil loves nothing better than the 
intolerance of reformer», and dread» 
nothing so much as their charity and 
patience.—Lowell.

Age and youth look upon life irom tl)® 
Bpposite ends of the ielcscoiJaj,. to the 
One it la exceedingly long, to ttie "Other 
Exceedingly shorb-H. W. Beecher.

By dtgirlng what Is .perfectly good, 
aven when we do not quite know what it 
*- and pau-.not do what ve would, we 
*** b)r.t of the divine power against evil, 
mdtnlng.tbe skirts of light and r.aking
S«iVit^EU* 1W*11* darkne** narrowc"-**

- • W ' -

i pi.mnod — 
r p anv child ot esi-

- properly, non ride'™
[nil T repeat tho 
Hr befvi e bre*k®*flr

Words of Wise Men X
mlroom

ic-cooked corc»l1 
milk or cocoB. sd 
mctlmcs broiled;

it!•: H-ii-.-'k 20up, comm 
cgetable or inatfiM

ki or rico, bread

baked apple,,Ii111*” 
tapioca, ppdalng 

er to drink. ." J8 
loafct or bread *"!
[i milk or a. poacïfl 
been given at brea*^ 
-utter prunes. API” 
l'ruit if not UHt&Jl 
tunkol oV jelly- "mjOm 

rnrend or a grib*ff^| 
>f dry sponge eak*.- #j 

patina to older d“*v4p|
•jt [b hutter" H

ÛJuidywe. ’^v4t
, •«', . /- tiV-
Mit* laurit will ^welcome fetters of 

inquiry .-.on subjefts of feminine inter
est from young women - readers of 
this paper and will - reply rto them in 
'ihVif^cdamns. ' Y:'Tkhjf sVdiiid be ad
dressed to her care this office.

N

J! - > V What the Little Ones Say V 11
h

! Itddor soon
Aunt Dorothy-How many Command- 

ments are there, Johnny?
Johnny (glibly)—Ten.
Aunt Dorothy-And now, suppose you 

w ere to break one of them?
Johnny (tentatively)—Then there 6 be 

nine!

■ Fond mother-My dear, are you feel
ing gny better?

Dolly- • don’t know, mamma. Is the 
Jelly all gone?

Fond mother—Yea, de^r.
Dolly-Well, I think I am well enough 

to get up now.
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6

WAS W1DHY KNOWN 
JN MONEY CIRCLES3E tz 5?±r txi ÉïlS %

the London Aerodrome Company, and af ^ia opportunity by the gov-
hlm occasion to voice a word of eminent. _ J __

t The Canadian Northern RailwayLord Lonsdal , Co“p(Lny hag app)led to the Dominion
Government for further aid, tbo near
ly the whole of the road, amounting to 
many mutions of dollars, lias been 
plied by the people of Canada by 
means of bonuses, grants and guaran
tees from municipalities, provincial 
governments and the'Dominion of Can
ada. Al! thèse àrants were made con
ditional upon the building end opera
ting of the various railroads, which, 

"together, make up the Canadian Nor
thern Railway system, and since the 
company have confessed their Inabil
ity to carry out the contract, that is to 
say, to complete their roads without 
further public assistance, and it is 
contrary to the public interest that 
the Dominion Government should give 
additional public money or its equiva
lent to what is really a national un
dertaking as long as it remains In pri
vate bands, we therefore advocate the 
government taking over the road aa a 
government work for the people of 
Canada, compensating the present 
owners for any money which they have 
supplied, and making them a reason
able payment for the time and effort 
which they have spent In Its concep
tion and construction to date.

In furtherance of this Idea we would 
ask you to sign the enclosed petition If 
approved by you and immediately for
ward same to your representative at 
Ottawa for presentation to the govern
ment.

FOUNOED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

4 clfty In tbv y*6W toy Th® ^ftTorld
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George A. Somerville, General 
Manager of Manufacturers 

Life, is Dead.

gave
warning to airmen, 
who Is a noted sportsman, begged pilots 
to leave strong drink alone. Too many 
stimulants, he said, caused the acci
dents at the Liverpool Steeplechase 
meeting, and If aviators did not stop 
drinking in excess tt would stop avia- 

Experts are united in their testl-

sup-
con-

SECOND OFFICE VACANTBranch Offic

lion.
mony that the air Is stibject to extra
ordinary changes in density and move
ment, and what are practically vacuums 
are not Infrequent. The pilot, there
fore, requires to have all his wits about 
him, and to be In a position to act 

Whatever weakens his 
encourages Inattention

Late Sir George Ross Was 
President of the Same 

Company.

George A, Somerville, general man
ager and director of the Manufactur
ers' Life Insurance Co., passed away 
at his residence, 42 St. George street, 
on Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
While his health had not been of the

Immediately.
Judgment or 
adds appreciably to risk.

LAND OF UPSIDE DOWN.
over the“A frightful massacre 

length and breadth of Ulster on Sat
urday Iasi, March 21” was the n|ght- 

that has been conjured up outmarc
of the fact that Ulster is against the 

From another
TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 7.

English Government, 
despatch we gather that the "Nation
alists of the South of Ireland are now 
"In cordial sympathy with the Ulster

CITY SALARIES.
" Perhaps the only Items In the civic 
estimates that have received severe 

ÿ criticism from tho taxpayers, so far 
ii as The World is aware, arc those which 

provide increases for tho higher sal
aried officials. The World has never 
been on ’the aide of poor salaries and 

Efficiency is the first

Unionists,’’ and for the same reason-- 
that the Ulstermen are "agin” the 
English Government. The next move 
will be to open an Irish Parliament 
in Belfast, or at Armagh, as someone 
suggested last week.

Tours truly,
The Single Tax Association of 

Ontario.
D. B. Jacques, president.

H
Room 304

79 Adelaide street east,poor services, 
consideration. The standard of living

Toronto.-,
PROTECTING NATURAL RE- 

SOURCES.
That the United States Is becoming 

increasingly alive to the necessity of 
conserving Its remainder of natural 
resources for public benefit. Is again 
shown by the Introduction of a bill In
to congress to make available for im
mediate development the phosphate de
posits of Wyoming, Utah, Montana and 
Idaho. In his last report, the secretary 
of the interior remarked .that "the time 
Is likely to come when the deposited 
phosphates In our western lands will 
be regarded as of almost priceless 
worth." And the United States has 
millions of acres of phosphate lands In 
these states, while In other states de
posits of lesser extent are known to 
exist. The similar lands of Germany 
are that empire's greatest asset, and 
have hitherto been considered as un
equaled. But according to the secre
tary of the interior, the United States 
possesses several billion tons of phos
phate rock, which, he states, are un
doubtedly the world's largest known re-

A BUSINESS CONSIDERATION.has improved somewhat, as Toronto 
has grown t.> metropolitan proportions. 

— but the actual cost of living has In
creased much more. The result is 

/ that all those whose income# have

Lindsay Crawford In Tbe Globe: 
The boycott of Ulstey trade began two 

when the Catholics and

i.

years, ago 
Protestant home rulers were deprived 
of employment by a number of Belfast 
firms, and were forced to emigrate and 
seek work elsewnere. There has been 
a recrudeacence of the boycott lately, 
owing to the Carson campaign, not
ably a mass meeting of Ulster busi
ness men to protest against home rule 
on" the .ground of the Incapacity and 
intolerance of the Nationalists. Busi
ness here 1» practically unaffected by 
the political situation, but Belfast mer
chants are Increasingly apprehensive 
of retaliation by a boycott, particu
larly if Ulster is excluded. They 
dread a prolongation of the crisis, and 
prefer the immediate passage of the 
bill to Six years of agitation and sus-

r.tvrr done much more than provide 
/■ actual necessities feel the pinch much 

more severely than those higher up. 
It takes a certain definite amount to 

” keep an average family in an aver- 
-* age house in an average way. Those 
"" who live above this average level have 
S' only comparative luxuries to consider 

in their outlay beyond the average 
It is, of course,

GEORGE A. SOMERVILLE
ibest for the past year, .his condition 

not considered serious until aboutwas
two months ago, when it became im
possible for hdm to be at his office. For 
the past six weeks he sank gradually 
until the end came.

coct of necessities, 
much easier to do - without luxuries was born In theMr. Somerville 

County of Perth, in January, 1835, and 
his career -has been a singularly. suc
cessful one. He taught school for a 
number of years, afterwards becoming 
school inspector, -with headquarters in 
Guelph. It was at this time he began 
his business career as manager for the 
Guelph and Ontario Loan and Savings 
Co., and signally advanced the pro
gress of the concern. In 1889 he be
came general manager and director 
of the Huron and Eric Savings Co.'Of 
London, lu which capacity he remalit- 
-d for 18 years. It was during his 
connection with" the Huron .and Erie 
that he became first interested in life 
Insurance, and was elected a director 
of the Mutual"t-ffe of Canada. .. .„

Six Yea A#1 With Compatiy. , .
In MaV, 1967t Ate -was., offered find; ac

cepted the posttAMi as general manager 
of the Manufacturer*" Life Insurance 
Co. Since his connection vfnti this 
company It has taken Its place among 
the large*t and strongest of Canadian 
life Insurance companies. He was 
elected a policyholders' director in

Mr Somerville was widely known 
In financial Circles, and bis eonsplcu- 

atolltty In the realm of Investments 
recognized everywhere. He was 
well known In social circles, be- 

member of the National Club.
York Club, and die

or comparative luxuries, than to want 
v any kind of necessities or to get an

This is theInsufficiency of them, 
argument of those who consider the 
many who are receiving average sal
aries, where increases are little or 
nothing, wiillc the big men on $5,000

pensr.
It is within the power of the Na

tionalist south of Ireland to cripple 
Ulster's trade. As an illustration the 
Irish Nationalist deposits in the Ul
ster bank branche» aggregate more 
than tbe combined capital of thro 
Ulster banka doing bus’ness ’n the 
south of Ireland, 
deposits, the Ulster branch banks have 
thirty-three million pounds at a con
servative estimate, 
which are the deposits of Nationalist 
farmers, merchants, and the Catholic 

If suddenly withdrawn they 
would strike a heavy blow at Ulster's 
Industrial prosperity, 
dit tho Nationalists have resisted the 
temptation for dramatic reprisals so 
far, but the power of the Nationalists 
to retalltate In kind has a sobering 
effect on the Ulster Unionists with so 
much at stake.

The

» year or upwards get increases equal 
to the full edlarles of some of (he
Juniors.

A citizen remarked to The World 
last week that there was not an of-

Exeludlng Ulster

serves. < - -
The bill now Introduced authorizes 

exploration for and disposition of oil, 
gas. potassium, phosphate and coal, 
owned by the government and not 
otherwise reserved. It provides also 
for the leasing and development of

two-thirds uf

a, ficial in the city hall who would resign 
his post if his salary were cut to $5,000. 
The World does not advocate such a 
policy, hut In an emphatic way it 

- expresses the point of view of the av
erage citizen.

Toronto requires big men in the big 
official position» and they cannot be 

'¥ had without good salaries. Bjjt equal- 
,-ly good men for their positions are 

rro.ulred In subordinate poets and they 
cannot he obtained, and they 

-a can be held, without fair and just re
cognition. It is well to be generous to 

. the heads of departments, but it is 
wise to be just to the rank and file.

Church.

To the'r cre-

these public lands, and guards, in the 
most stringent fashion, against mono
polization. In justification, ,it Is urged 
that the United States has allowed its 
coal lands to slip away until It came 
Into the presence of a coal monopoly 
or a series of such monopolies In 
various parts of the country. "If this 
Is questioned," the secretary continues 
in his report, “we may at least say, 
with exactness, that we have been 
putting priceless assets into the hands 
of a comparatively few far-sighted 

for an Inconsiderable conslrler-

boycott
rulers 'in Ulster extends e*ven to 
clergymen in Belfast, and a promin
ent merchant Informs me that a de
putation of Carsonites. will wait pri
vately on the Unionists to persuale 
them to cea*e to do business with men 
who refuse to sign the Covenant.

In some cases business men "nave 
had their mortgages foreclosed and 
have endured other forms of persecu
tion.
vice to the Carson movement are 
home rulers at heart and are praying 
for the speedy passage of the bill

of Protestant home

never ous
was
also
itng a
Toronto Club,

its president and general manager 
Mr. Somerville Is survived oj his 

wife three Sons and three daughter*. 
One son Mr. W. H. Somerville. Is as- 

secretary of the Mutual Life o.

Many, therefore, who give ser
NEW YORK STATE CONSTITUTION men

ntion." He then proceeds to condemnToday a special election is being 
l.eld in the State of New Y'ark for the 

of deciding whether u txm-
the present policy of selling such lands 
on the liari'a of a scientific estimate of 
the value of contents, which, he says, 
is really nothing more than a demand 
for a full but discounted royalty in

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
MEETS HERE NEXT WEEK

pcrposo
volition will be held next year* 1o re- 
\i«<' the state constitution. Ordinarily 
a vote of the kind Is taken at the

poglatc 
Canada, at Waterloo.

Situation in Ontario Will Be Dis
cussed and New Fee Scale 

Arranged
The 14th annual meeting.of the On

tario Library Association wUl /be held 
in Toronto Public Library, College 
and St. George streets, on Monday and 
Tuesday next.

The chleif topic of discussion this
„„„ toa.o and severe year "w111 ** "The Library Situation 111more than one lease, and severe Ontarlo and Ita P<,„lbmtie,."

penalties are imposed against the sale outside speakers will ,be Matthew S.
or transfer of any interest in any lease Dudgeon, secretary of the Free Libra-

-r. Interest in -.nv r>" Commission of Wisconsin, to anyone hold.ng an interest in any An amendmen,. to the constitution
other lease. The secretary of the Interior regarding fees will be voted upon. It
is given power to issue general regu- was suggested at the las.t annua', meet-
, ’ ,,, nr,-r.nr.tin =■ i« -neonrflirpd lng that the fees hereafter shall be $1lations and prospecting is encouraged fop indiv|dualfi and for U1)ranies au_
by the provision of one-fourth of each cording to the following scale: 
holding to the discoverer, tbe remain- Places having over 15.000 popu'.a- 

, , v. _ i-v. „n,.,.mmnnt lion $5. Places having over 5000 to 15.-dcr to l-e left vlth the government, 0#Q popuiatton n places having less
subject to lease in small tracts upon a than 500C population, $2.
royalty basis. What the plan means, GAELIC SOCIETY MEET.
In brief. 1» the opening up of oil, côal, ______
phosphate and potash lands under a The Gaelic Society of Canada met. 
leasing tsvstem and regulation in the last night in Forester’s Hall, College

. .." . Thr received street, and enjoyed a splendid musicalpublic interest. The revalues received program ln Gaellc and' EnK|*h. Ar-
arc to go in the first place into tu rangements were completed for the 
reclamation fund, ami be used tor the annual reunion of the society, whirl;

nf irrigation projects, will be held on Saturday evening, 
° April 18, in the above pamed hall,

Dr. Alexander Fraser was unanimously 
elected honorary president of the so
ciety.

John Darrost occupied the chair.

PEACE APOSTLE TO
SPEAK IN TORONTO

Norman Angell Will Deliver Ad
dress in Convocation 

Hall :

v regular election, but list December, 
li: response to a wide-spread and in- 

" sistent demand, a. law was passed 
"J authorizing the vote to be taken on 

April 7, a course which may enable 
the new constitution, should the pro- 

*7 posed amendments bo approved, to 
* be submitted for ratification in 1916. 

Among the changes urged by the..re
form party are the introduction of the 
short ballot; entrusting the governor 

~ with the appointment of many suite 
officials now elected; reorganization

advance.
The pin n now proposed as the "safest 

practicable method" Is to lease hold
ings which in no case will exceed 2600 

As a protection against mono-acres-
poly, the" bill provides that no person 
or association ehall be permitted an ip- 
terest as a stockholder or otherwise "in

Norman Angell, the peace advocate 
and author of "Tho Great Illusion'" 
will speak in Toronto on Thursday, 
April 9 in" Convocation Hall, under 
the auspices of the International Po
lity Club, of which ho is honorary
P‘Mrd<Angelt is ai present conducting 
Ills tour of the United Stales and is 
breaking In upon it in order to speak 
ïp Toronto. The International Polity 
Club has invited the Canadian Club, 
the Woman's "Canadian Club, Mi" board 
of trade, the labor organization's tho 
"Canada Peu op and Arbitration >3o- 
cic-ty, the Canadian Defense League 
and the members of the legislature 
to be present.

FOR FIREMEN’S BENEFIT.

v: The

sad reform of court procedure; actual 
and practical home rule for citivs and 
Villages: reform in tax methods and 
the state's business and financial sys- 

vonaervatlcn of forests aridterr.3".
water powers; reorganization of elec
tion machinery and methods; reform- 

~ it,6 the legislature, and many other i
Innovations.

This special election" " is another 
symptom of '.he reform movement.that 
is sweeping ov cr tbe United States, 

New York, nc-

Fire Chief Thompson of the Toronto 
fire department received a cheque for 
$10 yesterday, for the firemen"i benefit 
fund, from .1. A. ttalst.cd. tinker and 
broker. 156 Bay street, as an apprecia
tion of the good work of the firemen, 
who, while fighting 'the blaze which re
cently damaged the building In which 
Mr. Halsted's office .is located, covered 
everything wUh tarpaulins.

and itc appearance in 
com|»atiled by sue'., radical demands, is 
a significant sign of the times, and 
ad tbo Hie forces opposed to reform

dcv-c'opment
lming thus used, fifty per cent.After

q,r the proceeds upon Its return to the 
is to go to the statefederal treasury 

lor school and development approprl-
considerable and strongly en

trenched, public sentiment is believed 
favor the demand for better gev- 

cîiimental conditions.
\>hcn

a re

ation.1
That it 'i:i5 

able to compel a special elec- 
expenditure estimate! to

take over the c. n. r.
Association of On- President......... .....E. F. B. Johnston, K. C.

1st Vlce-Preoident. .Hon. W. A. Charlton.
2nd Vice-President. .Noel Marshall.
3rd Vice-President. .W. Gage.
Managing Director. .J. J. Gibson.

It is the work of The Title & Trust. Company to 
act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator, Assig
ne», Liquidator, Trustee In Bond Issues, Transfer 
Agent In Stock Issues, and Agent in General t'iu- 
ancial Transactions. We have a complete #rgani- -' 
zation for'giving an efficient service along all of 
These lines. By naming this company to act in any 
of these capacities, you assure yourself of a good 
business management.

Trust
Business

tlon at an
froiiv $500,000 to $1,000,000, shows

The Single Tax 
taiio has 3s

1
issued the following letter 

on the question of granting further 
state aid to the Canadian Northern 
Railway:

\ run
/ .it is by no means a-negligible quantity.

DANGERS OF AVIATION
No large achievement In man’s Strug- ;' Toronto, April 3, 1914. 

Gentlemen: The transportation of a 
country should always be under the 
sole control of the government, and 
ought never to be subject to the dom
inance and exactions of private cor
porations. Public opinion is unani
mously in .favor of the canals and 
highways being owned and controlled 
by til" government hi the interests of

til t which has had for its objrut the the whole !»<o|tie. The public would 
. . never dream of, entrusting these func-

’•onq-uest of the air. - e 1910 i,p o U(|r|S to private individuals.
; he close- of last lnon>it there Imu been Whatever reason" can be urged for
; io avia I ore lost In-France, iti'bi Get government control

, ... , high was* apply with equal force to
many, -J in M" 1 •"••' "* • ■' "< • ;h:". ruifwuyr of the country.
Britain, -'J ni liai: , 22 fii Huista, lu hi : ‘ Al the present lime- moot of the 
Austria, 7 in Swllzci; nd. 6 In Belgium. | railways are owned by private cor-

gie against natural forces and elements 
lus been gained without its baptism of 

Some have been mainly of scl-
!
$blood.

entific value; others have opened up 
.h"-w spheres of action and revolution-

"

I
I

Not the leastized human conditions.
;n the toll of «a"rlficc it lias levied is i

The Title and Trust Company
to*ONTO.>f canals and

•>«

■/"'•'ii/à/Miii , ,73
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HNREOPENED CASE 
AGAINST HOYELMAN

EDDY’S FIBREWARE
sscy

L mamT'aiidj
our 8howlnj

But Amênded Charge Was 
Dismissed by Port Hope 

Magistrate.

A LITTLE POKER PARTY

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB-ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 

CLOTHES.

In Rati
Ra

if' I twa-eeler
end other 
rough surf 

I Other novc
! Chembry» 

feet»; Fr« 
Flowered C 
Voiles, in e 

^design-
Iroesdsd (

"Also Broke
■ IXgïîn

*nt vogue 1

Chiffon Vel 
Seirsuckei 
Vesting! a

White- Ree 
Armure», < 
larde, Plein 
•tea». New

Constables Caught Players 
and Hotelkeeper Had to 

Pay Fine

i'*

â
*< ' «47

Special to Tbe'Tergnto World.
PORT HOPE, Ont., April 6.—On 

Friday last, Mr. L. Gf B«4rln<tt, pro
prietor of the Ou*!»'g Hotel/appeared 
before the police magistrate oh a 
charge of selling liquor U>" à tÀftÿ of 
seven gentleman 'p fofni n on fly known In 
town and country, who had assembled 
to play a-gam» of cards. j ,

It was shown that ohé of-th* gartl05 
men had brought liqd/vr into .thé".pre
mises, and as no evidence cf sale was 
forthcoming, the cage against Mr., Ben
nett was dismissed. - Today the" easœ 
ease was re-opened, and the charge 
amended to the effect that.Mr. Ben
nett permitted and allowed liquor" to 
be consumed on his premises".

The.i evidence did not disclose that 
Mr. Bennett had any knowledge of, 
the liquor being consumed, and the, 
magistrate decided that the case should 
be dismissed, but County Crown At
torney Kerr of Cobcurg may appeal 
this decision. The charge against Mr. 
Bennett of allowing gambling on dlls 
premises on the same occasion was 
then proceeded with.

Playing Poker.
Constable* Rovco and McAvoy gave 

evidence iQf catching ; the gentlemen 
and fieme of bhem admitted under 
oath that they had been playing poker 
for money. It was also proven that 
Mr. Bennett's son who hi assistant 
manager and bartender had knowledge 
U at the game was In progress and 
Mr. Bennett ayas fined $30 'and $4.50 
costs.

P. BURNS & CO., Limited
Established 1858 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C0AL&WOOD MERCHANTS
»

:

;
Heed Office—49 King Street East

Tel. M*tn 131 and 132 “Viyilla”

1996; Princess St. Docks, Tek" Main 190; -vlofirow Ate. and C, P. R„ 
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Offices__649 Qneen St. W„ Tel. Adel. 1109; 304 QueenSt. e! Tel Ma” 134; 1313 Queen St. W„ Tel. Park 711; 1070 Bath- 
urst St„ Tel. Hlllcreet 2042. -4”

Lovely «b
and variet: 
for every <

Guaranteed
What thie 
ask for “V

MAIL

JOHN
MteOIMichie’s Cigar Departme

' :

Offer* smoker* the moat exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported OKNEED STERN HANDLING.

Editor World: Referring to-the pub
lication ln the evening papers of the 
decision handed down and tbe penal
ties Imposed by Magistrate Kings- 
ford upon the four young men who 
appeared in the police court today on 
a charge of stealing automobiles, f de
sire to enter a vigorous protest against 
the leniency of the sentence. These 
boys have been stealing cars and go
ing for Joy rides in them, and usually 
the car is very much the worse for 
wear- when tbe owner eventually re
covers it.

Three weeks ugo, I left my.automo
bile standing on St. Patrick street, 
near Bathurst street, and when i 
came out of the house again the car 
was gone, and I saw nothing more of 
it until 1 learned of Its whereabout*, 
quite by accident, two clays later, it 
was lying on Bathurst street above 
Eglinton avenue, where It had been 
set fire to. The loss to mo in this case 
was between $600 arid $700. I have 
little doubt that other owners of cars 
which have been stolen by young men 
have been equally heavy losers.

I am not prepared., t* state posltiye- 
ly that the boys who appeared ln court 
today are the ones who had stolen my 
car, but the offence was the same, in 
view of the fact that the owners of the 
machines lose heavily ln such csca- 
padcsr l do not think It fair that the 
perpetrators of the deed should be 
allowed to go without a severe penalty 
being imposed upon them. If they are" 
to be let off as lightly as were the 
boys today, automobile owners will i.e 
absolutely without protection. These 
young hoodlums will continue stealing 
cars until they arc caught and heavily 
peualizéd". If they arc given reason to 
think that all (.hat will be necessary 
If they are arrested will bo. to Induce 
their parents to give-bund of $100 th./t 
their suns will behave themselves ' in 
futfh'd, they will nol be afraid . until 
after they have once appeared in 
court. In the meantime- ihe automo
bile owners must sutfer, because 
lenient police magistrate does not 
Wish to appear hard on tlm" boj's. He 
should remember that he has a duty to 
protect the citizens and their pro
perty, and unless he goes to extreme 
measures occasionally these thefts, 
which arc very expensive for owners of 
the cars, will continue, kn example 
should be made of the boys who ap
pear in court oil such charges ln 
order to prevent the recurrence of 
such actions.

- / GEO. GOOCH,
115 Alexandra boulevard, North To

ronto.
Toronto, April fi.

Cigars and Cigarettes
Mayor o 

to CIe<7 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO ««Michie&Co., Ltd.

ESTAT!COAL AND WOOD
Will ProlW. McGILL ty CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

H . tWiBranch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Head Office and Yard 
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mond Sts.
t ' • I
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TOMORROW.WAINWRIGHT HERE
- T- V; Welnwright,. of hi* majestf# 
trade Commissioner's office, Montr^tf»? 
will be In Toronto tomorrow. Any 
firm desiring Information in connection 
with British Agmcies or imports 
should Inquire of Mr. Field, Imperial 
Trade Correspondent, Monetary Times, 
Toronto, for appointment.

CANADIAN FENCING CHAMPION
SHIPS. ' h .

The A. Ai. U. of G. are allowing the 
Canadian Fencing Championships to 
be held in Montreal (M. A." A. A.) some 
time during April: Toronto will be 
represented providing their proposi
tion be accepted and date of holding 
the meet before April 24.

THE CRUCIFIXION.HOSPITAL COST LOW.
The choir M the Church of the Alien

ing and «atlsfactory statement of the ,lon' Mr- Frank M. Sherlock ^ cbOkMSS- 
working of Provincial Hospital to given tcr' wlll produce "Stainer's beautUnl 
in the report for the past year. The per cantata. "The Crucifixion."" In the church 
capita coet was $147.70, while in 1910 the on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. They 
post was 1156.20; in 1911, $156.45; and In will be asstoted by Mlae Lemtoe Williams 
1912, *1-51/0. The cost of each patient soprano; Mr. J. M. Sherlock, tenor, and 

■has not been so low since 1905. Many of Mr. Cyril W. Bark, baritone. The 
the pa tients work on the .extensive hoe- tata will be preceded by a short mlscel- 
pltai farm.
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THE TANNERY AT THE BRIDGE
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Editor World: Perhaps the alder
men of Nu. 1 and 2 wards might be aille 
lo negotiate" tbe "removal of the John
ston tannery at the west enil of Wilton 
avenue bridge, since thç lire In thaï 
Industry last week. It would be bet: 
ter placed ht the bay front. . . Citizen.
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VOU can almost FEEL your 
^ strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy," • 
old ale.

' -•/ • .;>«.• ... ; • in

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
wiB do you good anytime, and all 
the time.
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EATS DIRT

Amusements

safe*™ I JfTMWBÂTjSN SIWW _
lliw Wash Fabrics | SsHilll cm!^Svn^wm9 Phillips
Al now shown here in charming frm[the to' re«£ ^£nmi*e| delightful and elegant | Mtntos and her youngest son, the Hon.
£teti of all the choicest- J.aves t^cSss* of ont"*-* funÂionbL btn .een “Toronto of Esmond Elliott, are travelling on the
«d pattern colorings. R-^tines are souin (now(aJ, ha6 occurred ^*£*1i*t*than the Interesting recital last continent. ____
^y*tKA- «, * I arfcf g*.; I naxL-z. ïmæc I «. «.«» *««» » «•
% showing, comprising. he“ Ve Pconcert hail was «led to | way to Tunis. ----------Bellne* Tuftld RitllllS» 4M—M; t'Vlgary. 32—38; Edmonton, j overflowing by an audience a , Qrant Merden, the daughter&! ,V.ilr pîtiiHi I 3Æ SïLSfp‘1,“' by “*»Twa-color Mimas London. 23_,12; Kingston. 80—Ottawa, &nd baDriBgg. The windows were also Dawson.
.nd other various examples of the 33.44; Montreal, M--34: defined by bands of lovely fresn and Mr j gargent is spending a few
rough surface wash textile order, at John, 33-4»; Halifax. 80^*8. Toronto. surroundings made a most days to Hew York,
Other novelties are shown in Crepe I 26-36. _probabmtlw- eCective and spring-like background I days in New yo«-
Chambrsys, in plain and strips of- | Lakes^nd Géorgien Bay—East for the largechdtr of •• youn» tac ,. william Burley has terminated
fects; French Art and Dresden <^«^h';"Mw|nds; unsettled, with oe- who sang In the Rossini number Many ^ vlgK ^ hep „eter, Mrs. Lomer Beard
Flowered Crepes, Plain and 8trlpsd itolonal light falls of snow or rain, I distinguished people were In the larg returning to her home In Van-
Voiles. in every shade and variety of an4 Upper Bt^w- ui deeply Interested audience, which and is return
design. recce__Easterly winds! uneettled, with 00 lDohld,d ntony of weight to the muel- cout ei.

im e.tt.n v.i.»u ”axv££a, g±d a?tuMSSTSL's&’gi zrjsrs.-r.k.n ,nd mmI*»*» “ RESTAT'” SSf SK*££5f Ï£Ï*£LÏS: SÜ U » »—!2-

SBSrtuVwSij^atST' the iZiï*me. '“iSTSStt*»».'",4 Hw,'r *”

MIMss Viillt I 7lm* 31 22.75 15 B.W.I veiled in lace and outlined with rhine- 1 Miss Appelonla Cassidy has arrivedCRlftOn **hl“..................... ; 34 .......................■•• stones, a bandeau of diamonds around I from New York to spend EAster with

S,.rmk.r «•lin» U; 8 SLSïS^SS “* “
White-Reps, PSStolnFoM? 8 belw: htghe,t’ 36 6' ^ *' ’ Muriel Bruce was in a graceful sown khort visit to her parents,
Armures, Crepe .Vo'lea, „6atoen Fou | anow, trace. lot white with rose-colored tunic and “«> ^ Mpe Maeele, in King-SSSl»«SiSBBSia8£| feiBfinssiii. I -a»»*

ALEXANDRA wlm’Stl-w
BBOfr * ‘ T*.

WED., SAT. 
Special Matinee Good brida).

of the Musical Corned) Hit.

PRINCESS1 Forbes-Robertson's
FAREWELL œrtruSlmu.

Return

“The Quaker Girl”^•uiu eve* w«»iee-wt •*•*'”*

RE Tonight—“Light That Fallsd." 
Tomorrow—"Mice andns Victor Morler and the eame caet, 

chorus and orchestra.with

ÛkT OF 
|"HAN 
(IRON
[thé

F THE

next WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY.
The Net/ Victor Herbert Comlu Open,£ i“Sweethearts”W6

•1;l
with the best comic opera caet of * ««': 
a ration Toro MecNsughton, Lionel 
Welsh, Nell» McCoy, famous cborue and 
Victor Hsrbcrt Orchestra.

wSJx mm
NEXT WEEK—THE ‘OOLDEN CRO^^

K

METROPOLITAN 
CHURCH CHOIR CONCERT
Wednesday Evening, April 8, 1914.

THE CRUCIF1CTION
Soioioto: Mr. J. Cuyler Black, tenor; 

Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald, baritone; Mr. 
G. O. Miner, bass. And a miscellaneous 
programme of works by Gounod, Sullivan, 
Tsohalitowsky. etc. Tickets 25c each.

•dT

FULL STATEMENT 
GIVEN BY C.N.R. High Life Girls

with

Micheline Pennettl
it

NORMAN ANGELLInformation Required by Gov
ernment Presented in Two 

Sections.NTS Convocation Hall Next Week—Tange GUIS.
THURSDAY, APRIL 9th, AT < p.m.
subtect" “The Great Illusion,’' and 

Canada Under auspices of lfternattonal 
Policy Club. Tickets * ’
Board of Trade and at tha door.r ■ton. SPECIAL COMMITTEES

From I Dady Gibeon has sent JlSliont I A -neeting of the Indy members of .. .Glasgow! tkms to an at-home at Government a meeting vl j i,p held
s£ tt&zz&yttzot AprlL

...Liverpool Mr and Mrg cawthra Mulock are j All members are invited.

SU I „ »“ æ r:E is w“ “*lr *nd I ÎÏÏffiJS. SJÎ. XT B "
.Hew I Mlge Marie Foy returned home from 

Cleveland on Saturday.

etc. At••viy«ii«" I arSiw-'K ïs.
iatJWWtAS’Sf aas
for every day and night usa ^n,?fn^'., ,- -M?vme Vi-

Unshrinkable - Think ÇtiUornia......Movme. _
flannel, and i^nia;;;;::S%?pooi....

Caroline...........Havre............

READ TELEGRAM 
SENT BY CONSUL

Will Consider Details and Re
port Fully to the 

Cabinet.

25; 449 Login 
Adel. 1968 and 
. and C. P; R. :

Guaranteed
what this mean* in a 

■auk for “Viyella."
9; 304 Queea 
l; 1070 Bath- ! SHEA'S THEATRE

Vlexican Minister, Explains 
Reason for Withdrawal of 

Carothers* Exequatur.

Matinee Dally, 8$c; Evenings, 45e, BOR, IBB
THIS WEEK

LOUISE ALEXANDER * CLIVE UMM 
CELLULOID SARA 

WOOD * WYOB
Gordon * Rica, Robert Emmett He—^ 
Cooper K Robinson. Three Bohemisai 
Alexander Bros., The Klnetograph» •»

2487
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, April 6.—Some report» 
sent out from Ottawa are to the ef
fect that the Canadian Northern hae 
failed to supply the government with 
the information requested in connec- 
lion with its application for financial 

The World correspondent

The annual meeting of the indies
----------  1 Golf Section of the Toronto Hunt Club

L4euL-Cok*nel and Lady Evelyn wU1 be heid tn St. George's.Hall, Him 
Fkrquhar have terminated their visit | ^reet. on Thursday the 9th lust., at 
to Sir Charles and Lady Kirkpatrick I ajT1 
in Washington, and will be the guests 
of the British ambassador and Lady 
Spring-Rice until after Easter.

STREET CAR DELAYS
, JOHN MTTO k SON

Utstl Msg 8L E, Tereate
•dtf

11.27 am.—G. T. R. 
lag, held by train; 3 minutes 
delay to King cars.

7.25 p.m.—Gmace ,
■V lege, fire those on tTsak, * 

minutes' delay to Carlton and 
College cars both ways.

- 09 p.m.—Front and Spa- 
dina, held by train: 6 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

7.35 p.m. — Front and John, 
held by train; 9 minutes delay 
to Bathurst car».

9.68 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 9 minutes delay 
to Bathurst cars.

BIRTHS.
Sutherland drive. Lassie*. . pr 1 ytola Chaplin spent the week
Mr. end Mrs. James Lee. a I end jn town.

W^ETT-At^togaratonîtos-Lske. on Mias Beatrice Sullivan is shortly re- 
JunLy, April 5. to the wit. of T. B. | turning to England.

Rlvett, Beq.. a daughter.____

.-4;
Mrs. 1 Sol) SpalTord, jr., has arrived 

from Calgary and is staying with her 
mother. Mrs. A. B. Barber, 23 Spencer 
avenue.

"MEXICO CITY, April 6.—The Mexi- 
forelgn minister, Senor Portllloy 

Rojas, informed the Associated Press 
today that the Mexican Government 
had intercepted a telegram from 
George C. Carothers, the American 
consular agent at Torreon, to Secre
tary of State Bryan, declaring it ad
visable to persist in the statement that 
Torreon had fallen, altho such was not 
the case, in order to prevent the gov
ernment from getting reinforcements 
to the aid of Velasco.”

This, said the foreign minister, was 
the reason for the withdrawal of Con
sul Carothers’ exequator.

In making this announcement, 
minister appeared to be tully,f,<înï“.,î' 
ed that the Fédérais were still hold
ing Torreon. He said that President 
Huerta had so fold him, which infor
mation he did not doubt.

The war department announced the 
receipt today of despatches from the 
customs agent at Pledras Negros, re
porting that Generals De Moure and 
Maas, at the head of their forces, had 
entered Torreon. These generals were 
recently reported to be at San Pedro 
where they were meeting with strong 
opposition from the rebels.

me: and Col-
canassistance.

understands on the contrary that a,
Very full statement was made in two 
sections detailing the physical condi
tion of the line and all its branches 

... and also it# earning capacity in the
New York, Atlantic City or way 0f freights and passengers and 

Washington. _ I that this was submitted -to a special
Fifth avenue iti New lork. 0161 committee composed of members of

able Archdeacon Forneret. I this year, and they will draw man> flnancjai standing of the company and
thousands of visitors. No woman win wkat ha(J becn ^ove with all the pro-
miss seeing the new a.nd «“J^rlslng ctedg of bondB> bonuses, stocks and
styles if she can help It. loans and other securities raised for
this the Lehigh Valley Railroad has I con,tructlon purposes and this was re- 
provided extra accommodations on its fen.ed to u committee headed by pne 
low-rate excursion le,t;vln;L^°r.' ,, I of the leading ministers.

Mr. Alfred Noyes, the famous Eng- I *«\rJt,1te Va~> havlng lt is llke‘y by this time that both
______ . tt»h poet, who charmed so many peo- I curslon, the Lehigh va ley n wng 1 f vbege ccnniltteeB have made a full

MARRIAGES. the I pie In Toronto last week with his 1 bo«n «elected ae the offle n | investigation and report to the cab-
DOUGLASS—HKUAL'Fl tiLD — At th of hJg own poems, Is the guest the teachers, but anyone can buy an )net K la not ukoly, however, that

Marble Collegiate Church. New York, of Mr and Mrg. Huntly Drummond In 2,*cur*’°" nrovides low^rates to the cabinet will finally declare their
by the Rev. David Burrell, on March I Entreat. Mrs. Noyes to an A®«ri- Jh« SphiuSu ■ AttaUc City, Po115)' until they have had an oppor- 
27 1914, Minnie M. Broadtleld to Bea- can woman of much charm. Baltimoro ' «^Washington, besides tuntty of consulting the vaucus of the

________ , TO,„... M.D.. « W T^.. Hu. pSTMS j&z, SK”Sffi..”itlysr1
Thnv°rw)ri.lW6e^fayor Allan DEATHS] of Uni. George Richmond, Màrkland 8P«clal «c“«lon tralpsMackenzie has been away from Ottawa

hs^liemand^’ that*AW. who duRREIU—On Friday. April 3, 1»H- at street, Hamilton.______  wlU Jfareto'New York will be «ince Saturday but to expected on I New Viotrels Records.
1» acting as cltalrman on the epeclal h«r ^te residence, 62 St. George street, 1 _. v 1 «13 gc, I Tuesday to complete any detail the AI, Lhe newost records for the Vic-
ceinmlthe e,ppoln.tcd to Investigate Toronto, Margaret Jane, widow of the Morley Whitehead jnd^ Mr. U3.« ---------------------------------- | government may desire. trola will be found among the very

Eoth?tT^ti ’c^ed" off many ^,^0^t£7ste slmue. and Mary which ^ POSTGRADUATE FELLOW APPEARS' AT^THE PA^THEATRE

W„, Receive ^

cEirSïLSTsrSstxGcrmanyjtKn»“ a.“sai A<....N^aya«.investigate the charge» made againvt late residence, .«5 Ma taioxnMiitM, -was the Axet hoetes» „ notWe °f Mystery, knows the answer to all aoclation in Toronto was held last
certain officials In the employ of the Eliza, wife of Inspector Gtlks. introduce th® l“ The results of the Kco* Jp0".**® questions. The Great Svingali & Vo. evening in Euclid Hall, corner of
etty. who are said to have dickered Funertl on Tuesday, April 7, at -80 X.l^î^uestod to examinations were annoum.^ mystified an audience which filled the Euclid and College streets. Regarding
X&h «.counts for Uiom two summers. „ to at. Jamea' Cemetery. 13 * ’b 1 nl*ht' ,A: F' *• °%Z’ 'the Posti *heatre t0 capacity last night, when two recent disasters. It was de-

Wants Moderate Salary. P ”' 4 at 70 Pickering ^ successful competlto. for the ^1,cores of question» were answered thru clded to send a cable to Premier Morris
Angelo Oancelllo has made appltoa- HARVARD-On April *. Qf the ^52^’ whl™ ottiero Graduate Fellowship. Tho prize, which th* medium. extending the sympathy of the New-

tlon for the position of road euperln- street. Samuel H. H*” • ^ï^lartilnJ^roen’ "blllv goats" ,e valued as MOO, comprises a. year11 Mme. Coutts-Baln, the noted Toronto found!gnd people of Toronto, to the
tendent for the County of Wentworth. late Rev. William M. HarvMd, D.D mn J g post graduate training abroad. Mr. eoprano, at)d Howard Russell, who is a p,opie of the colony, and asking it
He asks a salary of only $1200 per Funerai to St. Saviour's Church at 3 with their natural! hair. Orton comes from Chatham, Ont., and hoider 0f the Earl Grey medal for sing- £,,Etallce is necessary. It was also
year and promises to secure cheap la- . Aprn 7, thence to Mount Plea- jeeele Webber has returned has shown distinction every year botn |ngv are appearing as a special attrac- dectded to hold a memorial service on
I,or Should he be appointed Loathe po- I ’..................... fwim St Catharines. I at the University and Knox College. I tlon_ the Sunday u/ter Easter, for the sea-
sitlon. Cancellio apparently has had I santCjne . on Saturday, April --------- He will continue his good work to Laura Martieree, a dainty dancer, j men !ost.
much experience a» a road builder, and 1 JACKSON—Sud e 1, *41 Sna- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Prine and their Canada for another twelve months L,nge a number of the latest songs,
his .application will be dealt with along 4, 1914, at her late residence, family are now In Bermuda. when he will complete his training Lou Sutton, a comedy entertainer, has
with the scores of other applicants. «fine' avenue, Mary, wife ot ---------- ,n Q^nany. a mlrth-provoklng offering.

Gow left No Will. Jackson. „ . „ -plie engagement Is announced In erhe other results were as follows: -An Ambitious Maid” is the title of a
C. W. Bell, acting for the Mercan- guneral Tuesday; April 7, at 8$® Hamiltoit ofMtw Muriel DalzteL eldest 0ordon Mortimer Clark Scholarship lively musical sk.lt given by Harry and ---------

t*e Trust Co., tddav filed a petition m 1 t0 Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 111 daughter of the late Mr. Elgin Myers, I _j A H pn<!) r. a. Marie Rodman. «vu k^rtinëTîtlas stmt nff at main inside the retool Uns».
surrogate court for authority to p m.. residence, 199 St. Clsr- K.C., to Mr. Chartes Cecil.Irvine, To- I Kileour Scholarship—E. G. Smith, Four of the latest photo plays were While toarding a Kli g r justification for the wholesale

act as administrator of thc.e»tate of I KAT-At her AprU I rontii. The marriage will take P>«c B. a.S featured by "Shadows," a two-reei the com« of BMh^t a^Ktog sto. „ flald, found by «f
the late James N. ®tra* f’ , it5r=.tton en» avenu , 1..inrad wife of quietly on April 26. I George Oat Memorial Scholarship— drama. at 3.a0 y _ J . «treet, fell to the Insurgent chief» in article 33 of thy
Won was also made for administration u Mery A. Paterson, beloved wire 01 m ' ---------- ucorgi. uui ■ Harrv Dickson, baritone soloist, who Cotton. 46o Bathurst street, mi 10 im VI"'** ronstiltutton—ithe fsmuBSand for a réntinclaflori in favojr of Mro. j j Kay, formerly of "Klnetties,” Th j^on. Martin and Mrs. Burrell L. flow . - ^ scholarship—E. D. thru illness was unable to appear last pavement, and was ren •me ^ , ' -pPniiclou* foreigner” law, which gl^l
Gow. Theme Is tobtle chance of the pe- CTian«, ^ ^ ^ -ut year. I and M1ss Doris Price will spend Eas- BUy ne Memorial sc.ioiarsn v " wU1 be able t0 appear today. sclous. He sustained a «et ere scalp jP*^a„ "^tho.^les the right to 4*

I litlon toeing, opposed. It is conceded * Tueeday afternoon, April 7, t^T|n fit. Cathairtoea, the guests of Dr. ri!Tn.bu'1’«rholarship—B. G. As a special attraction for today's wound, but was able to go home in undesirable aliéné.
thart the only heirs-are-Mrs Gow «vd Funer^ Tuesday • te 12 ^ Mrs. Hamilton Merritt, at Rod- Prince of Wales Srholarstnp-ia. ^ /£,medy sketch is to be glven pollce ambulance. un

r \\p r yoim* daughter. It 1» propawe froro above addrew. * z D. Freeman, ».A. m -------------iha-t all just debts are Pedd» the McCULUDVGH--Qn Monday. April gi|tnan Hal. ---------- R. M. Boswell Scholarship J. M.

• rss^ «.is. x'tura szr° “hsssÆA- *«««»-» »
^ton^^t^Gow^ha^îngîeft à wiilha» Cullough. In the 9°th x Miss Kathleen Dewar Education SchoUrship^-

J been decided. . A thorn search failed to I yuneral Wednesday. April 8th. at 11 and Mies Whldder (Megantic, yuebec) ]et n T, Turnbull, B. A., 2nd, H. V.
reveal such a document. I _ m pi»ase do not send flowers. I jmewt the week-eml in town. McCullough, B. A.

Was Baseball Player. • • ! Dirkpr—At Dunbarton, on Sqnday. I ------- —• - Clark Prize—1st, E. G. D. b reeman,
Bert MolMneaux, who was on the! PARK Margaret Honor Leng, His Honor the L,e“tenant-Gov I ' x _ 2nd, R. S. Johnston, B. A.

Hamilton Oamadta.n- -League r April o, 11 . p.rksr In her nor and Lady Cameron entertained .lr. p>rvdon Prize—E. G. D. Freeman,
cwiple of years ago and later with St. widow of the late George Parker, to ner ^ Mrg Lawrence and several mem- I Dryaon prize
Thomas, was' Arrested here today by 54tb year. lbers of their company at luncheon at
DefeatVves Saiwyer and Bleakley, on, a I funeral Tuesday. April 7, at 2.80 p.m. Government House, Winnipeg, n 
Charge of the theft of *70 and an over- f un » Tbuiroday last. They afterward* were
U3ait'from William Bowerlng, a but- SOMBRX-ILLE-Gn Saturday afternoon, the guests of the Women s Press Club 

*' cher on the market. His coee wna Utd «"Y 1«4. at hi* late residence. 42 at tla.. _______

theft V» committed some time agov St George reet:. Mr. C. 8. Ellis, Cleveland, who ta
hut Mollineaux recently returned to Somerville, beloved huibsnd of Mary «pending a few days in
the City to see his wife and the detec- Amelia Somerville. - teft last night for Montreal and P rt-
tives, learning of his visit, arrested Funeral private Tuesday morning at

I him._________________| 10.80. to- Forest Lawn Mausoleum.
Kindly omit flowers. ,

TAYLOR—On Sunday. April B. 1914. at 
her mother's residence, 81 Oxford 
etree* Toronto. Ethel Susan Taylor, 
only daughter of Margaret Taylor.

Funeral Tuesday, the 7th. at 3 p.m..
Brussels and

GRAND ■»» «**•*«» 
OPERA 
HOUSE

The Art Museum of Toronto has 
sent out very art let Ic little cards of 
invitation to view a collection of etch- Mrs. W. G. Becker, College street, 
ings by Toronto etchers, at the Grange | (s giving military euchre on Thursday 
during the month of April. The or
iginal plates will be shown and also 
the processes and methods and a de- I, 
monstration of proof-pulling will be I 
given on Saturday afternoon.

ORDERS RETURN OF 
DOCUMENTS TAKEN

:nes and 
\nported

■

COMMON LAWafternoon.

Next—Tie Dia|S«t F«d*TIes
Mayor of Hamilton Starts in 

to Clear Up Investigation 
Tangle.

*1
IT. WBBT
INTO

LEA—At the
4th, to

ESTATE OF JAMES GOW

OD ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Last Week of ExhibitionWill Probably Be Divided Be- Gallerles, Public Library, cor. College S 

St. George Sts.
Open 10 to 6 Sat., and Wed. 10 to ML 

Admission 26c. Saturdays frea _ 
M18.19,31,24,26,28ZA1AT

tween His Widow andBranch Yard» |
11143 Yonge/j

North 1133-MH

Only Daughter.
*vman

SPANIARDS DRIVEN 
OUT OF MEXICO

r»e

ERE TOMORI

ht, -of his mad* 
rr’s office, Mot* 
to tomorrow, -a 

Imatlon in conn* 
fancies or imjk 
I Mr. Field, Imp* 
int. Monetary TtS 
[r.tmcnt. y-':

♦

Is Insist Upon Wholesale 
Depo: tation, But Show 

Some Consideration*

R'

EXTEND SYMPATHY

iUCIFIXIQN. -

Church of the As 
l. Sherlock chafcl 

■•Stainer’s" beat) 
iflxlon." irt the cb 
hg at'8 o'clock. 1 
| Mis* Louise Wint 
. Sherlock, tenor. 
I baritone. The _ 
led by a short ml

nedlan Frees Deepeteb. -
JUAREZ. April 6.—Northern and 

central Mexico, ilt is said, are tor ig 
■thoroly cleared of Spanish restd ts 
by the <2onstltu,tiona.lietn. The la ns* 
news of wholesale expulsion of Span
iards was brought here by GemGuUs 
errez, commander of rebel forces n 
the State of Ban Luis Potoel.

Every consideration has been 
them, Gon. Gutierrez said. They has"» 
been given pleiyty of time to oarrf 

wiith them their houeehflM *» 
and otiler iposseewione, but MS 

of them has toeen permitted to

m us. Gibbons’ Toothselie Gu_m-»o.d46by
sll druggists. away

fedsfell to pavement.

! the

by Pracy Hubbard A Co.

EXPROPRIATED MONEY TUESDAY, APRIL 7TH, 1914
Charged with the theft of goods and 

money to the value of nearly 8400 from 
the Kranz-Jeyer Co., of Plauen, Ger- 
manv. Leonard Spr>-, Toronto agent 
for that concern, was arrested at his 
office at 64 west Wellington street, by 
Detectives Newton and Mitchell, yester
day afternoon.

39

•HEART SONGS’*
COUPON

tBSSENTSD BY

THE TORONTO WORLD

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed

Rutherford’s designs in millinery are 
shown in so great a variety that the 
selection of a hat to wear with any 
costume, can be easily made at the 
reasonable price of five to ten dollars. 
842 Yonge street. 247

I C.M.B.A. ORGANIZER.
At the last meeting of the grand 

trustees of the Catholic Mutual Bene
fit Association of Canada, Alex. J. 
Curran of Branch 49, C.M.B.A., was ap
pointed a grand organizer for centre 
Toronto. ______ . mJudge Barron has returned to> Stoat- 

ford after having spent some time In 
Toronto.

r12

> HIGH FUR VALUES 
AT LONDON SALE

/ HOW TO GET H ALMOST FREE
Ctig eat is4 gross»t sis 
dates, together with 
•tyie

40 Rjrhm^ Street West, Toronto, end 16 Mein Street 
East, Hamilton.

OttowaaS>4rtÇR;w^5S^1B4ar0nTbet? 

^H afterwards go on to Montreal.

Mr. and ^BWartennar,^ pve

of the Hon. William

Send $1.00 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

shoe*, heerisg mmsssSm 
spsdel price e# either SScsr 98e ferwhfalroror 
or. Both boohs are «a AgUy a* ^ "

♦t X-

I/ to St. James' Cemetety.
Ses forth papers please copy.

Fort William. Ont., on 
6th of April. 1914, Arthur 

youngest son of the 
Vickers of Toronto,

12 returned from 
were the guests 
and Mrs. Gibson.

LONDON. April lady* of* till!
amrotef * UrgeU throng oi

Russian'«able wae^bou^ht by Mr
Briatow for £4990 ($24,950). It was con 
•tdered a great bargain. l k —.Another Ruselan aa.ble cloak was 
bought by Mr. Mallettfor$1260.

First among the Jewelrl ^ bought 
quota* and brilliant tiara. It waabougnt 
b- Mr. Coles for $3700. A turquotae snd
brilliant necklace waspurchasedby Mr.
Leiss for $2300. A briUiant^.and^jUBy 
knot brooch was bought by Mr. Brooks
°A,pM?'of brilliant eentiSrt1?aby'ifr 

two large atones, was bought oy ror.
Webber for $1800. —ithA brilliant and emerald pendant wfth
a large oblong emerald in the centra ™ 

ought by Mr. Sidney H. Drayton for
A necklace o' eighty-rive .ffrofSi^4 

pee tie was bought by Mr. Dell for 8LA0.
A, a tale of engravings at SotheoT" 

eii early .ntpreaaion of *'^7?
Priding the Ohickens.” by Dickinson. *T 

R > nold vi ;■:« bought by Mr..10»oe" S1-.„ff. A first-state, of
Anne,- \ Tv*r.send, hi Green,
aft nr RejT.oMf. #«« bought by xn 
Charles for $105*. "Ml»» C holm onde le 7. nnkose-
lr Turoer, «(tsr Hoppaer, bMdSU lawwm.

m
XTCKERS—At 

Monday, the 
Algoma Vlekers, 
late John Joseph

WARWOOD-At Huntsville, on Sunday. 
April 5tii, 1014, James WarwOod. In Me

.»!? ”aiFtara Süvç

and Mrs. Heanmlng, to KWgst
6 COSSm 98c Secnre the $2.50 Volume

Wat

• compléta dictionary ofnsnricaltaro*.IL your 
as you 

creamy#

gshworth, Deseronto, is stay- 
tn^^th Mra Btoon in Brunswick ave- 
rme.

Miss Marjory Murray is going to
Xew Tork on Thynsday next.
uta —-i, pens*. Kingston, is stay- t,;^ * 1» >^nue roa<L

Mr. Gordon and°M?a
been with his pa > Wa]m,T road 
Gordon Mackenzie 
has returned to his «arm

This box full of fine, fragrant 
•mokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent
^^This special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigar. Money refunded 

the balance ot

$
77th year.

Kuneta! from 
Leslie street. Toronto, on 
April 8th, at 2.80 P-m-

68C Secure the $1.50 Votemehi* son’s residence, 247 
Wednesday, 6 COUPONS

AND
doth, bat* F*ainWed AofTWO SMALL FIRES.

îïSKwiSsYalâfflS
On uric. 1$ cent». Quebec or Manltooa. .1 veut», utner yrv.iuw».
rvS’tUi charge ef 24 cent*. ____ ,
«HEART SONGS’* rttoTS^ldto'y*yrtwSmpeg^^roflîÿ
VlQ0t acSc lorera #•«/«■«* •«***• ÎJ5S5MHÈL

wa* done th*About $800 damage 
building and contents oftheKtnbu 
Medicine Co., at 1» S*uderaon a\«nu 
last evening by fire, whichorlglna 
from an unknown lw8U?\, ,9!_th ,6°°
ift to th^ stock in tho building.
' riT'i in a «mai! rough cast collage 

on Chelsea a enue. owned by C.T^e*' 
aval Pt-apleJ oy H. Riddell, 

( a used damage estimated at $»0«. "t 
9 o'clock las: evening. TA» cause is

ind after j
pfer. It M

L and all m

if you wish to return 
the box after a trial.

In the west. • 1MA. CLUBB dt SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale 10 Wellington East.«-wiijysM;!■Mr». K. K

Mt ?^art”vnac.uver.
iS76

T r.«xn, «ne?
Ceuutaos ni29* Ih* Stieb ■' A

i

9
K

Rlverdale Roller Rink
SPECIAL.

Three Sessions Good Friday.___
Music et morning eeselom 18 bead 

number* afternoon ; 19 at night, with 
Grand March at 10.30. *34»

WINTER 
GARDEN

rSFVbJP ’’The 
Mark Under and Co. ; Danrtng
nedya: Three Harishima Bros. ;
Seaton ; Friend * Lesser; Senator Francis 
Murphy. Mennettl * Sldello: others, 
Klew * Erlanger’# g^part photoplay * 
"Strongheart." ••

Theatre continuous 10 e.m. to lx P-m.
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FATON'Sw Maitlands Ready
JLCLCYOSSB For the Season

i EBaseball A?kaddjua 2 3

don

On Sale
Today

zI i nev
MAITLANDS WILL 

HAVE FIVE CLUBS
/

m cX

THREwNTOEY^UTOSWrrHTHE LEAFS^L^collegwnsaway
Ht

Junior Champions' Will Play in 
Brooklyn—Hustling North- 

Club's Annual.

:
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1311ale!fME Very Newest In Ameri 
Clothes for Men

ABSOLUTELY CORRECT 
STYLES in young men’s 
and men’s spring suite; the 
newest in shades, and coats 
with soft roll, notch or peak 
lapels, close fitting shoulder 
and form-fitting back, shape
ly patch pockets. Trousers 
cut in straight or cuff bottom 
style. These suits are finely 
tailored throughout, and sat
isfaction in fit is guaranteed. 
A few of the shades included 

. in our large display are grey, 
pick and pick patterns, in- 
visible checks, the popular 
Ana hair-stripe in blue and 
white and black and white, 

L plain dark grey (one flnish- 
* ed with narrow braid), a 

nifty blue serge with pencil stripe, fancyblne worsteds 
in invisible stripe patterns, novelty tweeds in cas- 
simere finish in shades of brown and grey, and many 
other exclusive and up-to-date shades; just what Tor
onto’s well-dressed men are looking for. Also fine 
navy blue English serge suits. Prices range from
18.00 to 3B.00., •

The New Balmacaan Spring Overcoats, with flaring 
skirt and loose Raglan sleeve, close swagger collar and 
loose-fitting back, has many patterns included in the 
display. Novelty tweeds are featured in light grey 
and in brown checks; also plain shades in grey and 
brown tweeds. We have some priced as low as 1B.UU, 
with others in a great variety ranging up to 3J.0U.

Main Floor-Queen St.
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fcchneider Starts Well With 
‘ Some Nice Hitting—On to 
** Memphis, Tenn.

Mmm era
m

■Ï can*•4

land Lacrosse Club *t the Century Bap
tist Church. Over fifty members,Jfw 
p laver» were present, and enthu»i«m 
was the keynote of the 
outstanding feature wa* the aanMU>0£ 
nient that the olub would this season be 
represented by five team» n vice. Two of these will be members of 
thw o A L.A., on# In the senior enfi the 
other 'in’ the Junior series. The remaln- 
ln* three teams will be in the Toronto 
I Jamie. The Junior series of the Toron
to League constitute» a section of the 
juvenile series of the CVA.L-A-. so in 
reality there are three teams in the larg-
erThé0qifestlon of a trip toBrooklynby 
the O.A.L.A. Junior champion» td play 
the Crescents of that city ^h.t’team 
discussion, and the member» of that team 
decided to accept the date, June 27, of
fered by the United States team. The 
delegates to the O.A.L.A. convention were 
1 net meted to oppose the following 
mente to Jhe association iule», wnicn 
will come up for dlscussion on Oood Fn- 
day: 1. To allow O.A.L.A. teams to piay 
In the United tates on Sunday, t. To 
have a referee nd Jtid«e t»f in
senior series. ». To abolish the age hm 
it in the Junior series. The [era,alniIJ5 
amendments were discussed, but it was 
thought advisable to leave it to the die 
cretion of the delegatee at the conven 
Mon. The treasurers report showed a 
balance on hand, despite the many- trips 
made by the teams last season- „

elected as follows. Hon- 
patrons, Mr. walsh. O. T. Moore, A. V. 
Pickett, C. Cantwell, F. Sinklns. -T- T. 
urntt D W. Robertson, A. E. usier, y. 
C Hossâck. J. Brothertoni hon. presi
dent, .1. Furness; hon. vlce-presUent, 
am s McBride; president, J. Wright, 
first vice-president, J. Warwick; second 
vice-president, J. R. Richards# th lrd 
vice-president, P. J. Taylor; secretary, 
V. Rogers: treasurer. F^tevenson: ex
ecutive committee, J. Rowland, or., a. 
McDonald, C. Cody. J. RowUnd. Jr..

t#Wc^^rWÿ
and McDonald; delegate» to the Tm-onto
C^JtrDon"an3HntrnJ.
Rowland.g Jr.,e McDOw ^ason acted
AA secretary of the club, and who nas 
for many years been an active worker In 
the Interests of the Maitlands, is a can
didate for the O.A.L.A. presidency.

miit] k: ARKADKLPHIA. Arlc., April (Can. 
fSress.)—Jo# Kelley and hie band of To- 
f ton to Maple Leafs stopped off here today 
•ad played the -local college nine an ex 

.r hibltion game; at least It was billed M
li » game. The International Leaguers had

the merriest kind of a time run0*0* 
"bases, and Manager Kelley waa tlckled 
■with the work, for It showed that the 
Xeafa had at least wind. The score was 
Tie", with the locals on the little end

'Bradshaw again demonstrated that he 
tarUl not do for Claee AA- bell, «n^ whlle 
iJte only worked one Inning», the sixth, ne *^ethe easiest kind of picking for the 
‘local college boy», end it was the only 
pleasure that Arkadetphla had during 
Sewhoie afternoon. Bradshaw Was weak 
wnd wild. Caatleton relieved him. but 
oould hardly get the ball up to the plate. 
Ha gave the locals four hits and their 
only runs of the game during the time 
he was on the mound. Th«Jf?af* F’lt I• 
bwo good hours under a boiling sun at 
Batting practice before the game.

The college pitcher han^ed out eight 
transportations and beanea t” 

•Hi. The Kelleyitee had a picnic with 
Sta club and hit the ball hard. SchneMer 
got in right with two nice rape. He wee 

. np to bat twice in an innings n° 
than four times. The Leafs left at night 
1er Memphla Tenn. ."with beautiful weather prevailing, and 
the rah-rah boys and girls out in force. 
Toronto burlesqued the game, and prac
tically the entire squad had a try-out. 
Including Schneider, who replaced Jor
dan the last half of the game. Hie ™rk 
enhanced the favorable Impression made 
at Texarkana. Score: . *J 7 1
Toronto ..............24?522nn l_« é 1
Hand. Brown... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * *— «it 

Batteries—Sullfvan and Snell. Brad 
and Trout; Norris and

T::< ...-
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I hUncertainty in D. L. U.—May 
Play Double Headers at 

the Island.

*

■-
■ Û

; --i n
•resort to lacroase-bsseballThey muet 

doubleheaders In order to accommodate 
Tecumsehs at the island the coming 

There are only two vacant Sat- 
May a to Sept. 21. July 11

I».
Alei. or.!.-, ta. x.ro»to sor^... »<- ‘j;

to become a re*uJ*^. 7,1 - SulHvan 1b a heavy sticker, and Is also
who comes from p°rt a?d;J^a'a f«ir ninger The centre picture shows
Bradshaw,1 last ?*e‘ar wlS B*erlln, who ha, failed to show anything In the

the
’ summer. **81006 the 

ascertained 1 
and captaim 
who was ad 
annual meet

A]I urdays from 
and Sept. 12, when the ball team» are 

th, l^eafa playing eleven week
ends at the Island and the Waifs eight- - 

It Is hinted that doubleheaders win go 
on the bill, and that also the Big Four 
mav be boosted to a six-club lacroeee clr- 
Sm at the annual meeting in Mon real 
on April 25. the extra palr to be 
ed from Ottawa. Quebec and Cornwall. 
Irlah-Canadlans are worse off than Te
cumsehs with no grounds at all, but 
Kennedy aaya they ll be in line »U right 

Toronto» and National» have 
to worn even If the worst shouldcome. 
snd they were reduced to a lacroeae eer 
les of home and home games for the 
championship of the Dominion Lacrosse 
Union.
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C. and M. Cricketers to 
Play in Three Sections

T. Burns in Australia 
With String of Fighters

Officers were

A meeting of the executive committee 
0» the Church »"d Mercantile Cricket 
League has been called for next batur 
day night at the residence of President

ssr» w^bfed« .sg&jîEfixture J*arranjn5- The frf tro 

phles, the Ba»tmure cup and shield, ere 
now on view In Dlneen'e window, and 
make a fine display.

The Sydney, Australia, Evening News
h£mmy mSna^.e «-champion h.avT;
weight boxer of the ^Id. 1» in Sydney 
again. This time he Is here as <1 man.

and Lee Johnson, a featherweight, who is 
blMv£ ty ^^eanlc Company's

?.kUevhtwh;, ^o?r°rdU^

shaw. Caatleton 
Kent.

J M. Cameron of the Athletic I*- 
croaee Club of 8t. Catharines, is not in 
favor of granting permieslon tothatclub 
to play Sunday games In the United 
States. Mr. Cameron Is opposed to euch 
a echerne and had no part in »UNNe»ting 
it He la, however, in favor of the sub
stitution of players during the Progress 
of games, and will give that amendment 
his support at the annual convention on 
Good Friday.

Ante-Season Baseball
NORTH OF ENGLAND RUGBY CLUB.

A oracUce of the North of England 
Rugby Club will be held at Withrow 
Park today and Wednesday at 6 p.pi- 
All players are requested to be present 
to qualify, for match next Erl day.

James

At Deitimor* Md.—The Brooklyn Na
tionals yesterday defeated the 
Internationals. 3 to 2. Aitchlson s pitch
ing was the feature. Score.

'* Jack Flanagan £ the N>wTo^ Olsin-

fh7efem«d B«uooT tSfvi^o^tj:
5*;- .•‘•5îïn-,„Æ a‘„ndinî?St.t'on y

Pelkey,

pic Club, for 
the boxera soon after 
America, metR.H.E.

ii
-Aitchlson, Pfeffer and Fisch-

No Hockey Deals Between 
Coast Clubs and N. H. ASherrard Re-Elected 

President L C* S*
Brooklyn ..
Baltimore

Batterie _br; Danforth and Egan.

whereto Brlghton-le-8ands — M
Holland and Johnson will prob- 

ibly’do their training.
tv

Victors Colonist ; "We were «aien

ISZElcpEj
don't wish to make any excuses. Toronto 
won fairly and squarely, and all credit 1» 
due them, but \ am convinced that had

ï;s.»w
torla the previous day.

Asked if he could name 
tribu tory to Victoria's failure to w,n a 
single game, lister, shrugging his shoul
der In a deprecating manner said: The 
eastern champions won s .Çtoar 
in the first game under six-man ruiea. 
The next twowere of the nlp-and-tuck 
variety. The slightest break in the luck 
was sufficient to throw victory either 
way and. as the majority of the 
critic» frankly admitted, what luck there 
was favored the home team. But I don t w“tt° appear to complain. Someone 
Tad to win. and if I don't m'.- my gu*«. 
Wft will have our chance to crow next

,e"The Torontonians are ver>' f*14, 
viduallv. but they have no combimvtion at 
all." continued the speaker. Tbelr maln 
fctreriEtii was centred in their defence, or 
which Goal tender Holmes was pretty near
4 A»°Mr'apatrick hod little to »ay about | 
the world's- series that has not already 
been sa'd. The Colonist representative 
hastened to sound him on the prospecU 
for next season. Hie well-meant effort* 

c.lmost wasted, however., The man
ager of the coast champions ”ae 
committal on the subject of hi, plans, 
altho he did state that as >et "o deals
had been put thru between the P.fLH L 
and N.H.A., not even the 'a
one whereby Letueur was to come to the 
coast In trade for Mshbor. He dldnot 
know what players the Coast League 
would draft, if any. and he a,,° emph»*. 
callv negatived the story of a wholesale 

WATERLOO. April 6.—The Twin City change In the Victoria team.
Cricket Club held Its annual meeting with 
a fair attendance of the members. The 
officers elected were; Hon. presidents.
J. E. Seagram. J. Healeper, John Cook: 
president. E. F. Seagram: first vice- 
president. G. H. Bowlby ; second vice- 
president. Rev. A. L. G. Clarke: third 
vice-president. M. M. Bricker: captain. T.
W. Seagram ; secretary-treasurer, W. G.
F. Doughty: executive committee. E. Ft 
Seagram. T. W. Seagram, W. Chlvera: 
delegate* to VV.O.C. League. V. Snyder 
and T. W. Seagram. The season will 
likely open about the end of May and 
previous to that time practice games will 
be played between teams representing 
the two towns.

At Indianapolis. Ind.—Tlmelj hHUf1®' 
combined with an error, gave the ,nd'a" 
spoils American Association club a 4 to 
S victory over the Boston Americana >ee- 
terday.

Xc •

The following members of the Crescent 
baseball team are requested to be tn 
hand tonight at S o'clock, at 2*1 Huron

E?'s Hiz NSigr.
McCormack. StewarVpale, LoveD, Kane, 
Rynehart and ,Wood. I A

The champion Wychwood Baseball Club 
accept the challenge of the I.C.B.U. Base
ball Club to a gbme to be play ed on Good 
Friday morninrat Wlllowvale at 10.30. 
The Wychwood Club have also called a 
practice for Wednesday night at TV lllow- 
vale Park at 1.30.

If the grounds on the north side of 
Stanley Park are available for April 25 
the Toronto Senior Baseball League will 
open its season on the above date. The 
schedule calls for IS games, closing on 
Aug. 22, so as the champions can com
pete In the Toronto amateur baseball 
finals. The league has again been suc
cessful In securing the cervices of Frank 
J. Hallinan as umpire. Sam Leonard, 
proprietor of the Palace Hotel, has do
nated a trophy.

Interesting Bits of
Baseball Gossiptendance, and President Sherrard |o ^v? 

,-hH‘r. Officers were elected as follow».
Hon. president. .1. M. ixmndee: presi

dent. H. A. Sherrard: vlee-presldenti-T. 
Atkinson; Joint secretaries and tree
surer* J. W. Anderson snd H. H. Dem ' captain, Roy Isiundes. vlce-raiKaln. 
Alex. McKay: life-saving ina,t,™ct0.ra'.,' 
McAdams. T "llson. committee, A. AL

"CKrc;
,e™ resolution was adopted commending 
the Ointment of Con.table Chapman 
as captain of the life-saving station. Ml 

was made an honorar> member

f

Of Interest to "Motorists—Auto 
Accessories on Fifth Floor

II
At New Orleans. La.-With Mathew«on 

Bitching in mid-season form the b>e« 
York regulars vesterday defeated 
New Orleans Southern Association team 
5 to © Mathewson allowed New Orleans 
but four hits Manager McGraw announced1 that Snodgrass probably w‘,ul^ n”‘ 
ptav until ahe opening of the seasort. as 
fc# is suffering from a tom leg llgamtnL

Va—The Buffalo team 
defeated Pittsburg 

5 to 3.

n,
the

tI When •:A Washington despatch says : 
the Newark team return* to its home 
stamping ground* shortly after midnight, 
the Redekins will be minus the services 
of Wyatt Lee. the veteran hurier and 
upon whom Chief Harry Smith had pMced 
so much dependence. L*e will be com 
pelled to remain at his home here for » 
couple of weeks at least because of *n 
attack of pneumonia, which developed 
yesterday. Lee pitched part of the game 
'against the Senator» here ThJir*£a>' 
his feet were wet because of the soggy 
field.

You probably have 
lost a number of 
your tools, and you 
can’t find the wrench 
you want. Make 
your kit complete 
now, 4 or get a com
plete new kit. See 
the showing.
Little Roadster Tool 

Kite, in
roll..................2.26

The Taxi Kit .. 2.75
Straight Socket Wrench Sets, in canvas

the causes con- dI- h
- h

M‘ 4
V<

Vt Loulkvllie. Ky.—Sam Çraw,^d
. .1 Tieei"i defeat lx»ulsville > es-3 ?oT*n îhe third straight spring 

■ ÎÎISinx game that the Detroit Ameri- 
Mns have* won from the local American 
Association team, and
J.» lonaest hit ever recorded at Kcllpse 
Park when be drove a home run oy.r The centre field fence in the fourth in
ning.

I \ / cV,
Chapman 
of the T.G.S.

Blenheim's Strong '
Of Harness Horses

l| j

; The recent baseball inventions include
« aU„Pd°VhÆï

mask with a special opening thru which 
the receiver may expectorate. This 
undoubtedly designed for the catchers 
who give signala with tobacco Juice.

:o
• i

first time
At 't1 \v'âshinf ton Americana returned 

Virginia training camp. Man-
i»wr Griffith placed hie r**uJa!L‘Jev{lCie 
on the field yesterday against the \ igi- 
Jants, a local semi-professional aggrega
tion. The Americans won, 7 to 1.

At Birmingham. Ala.—The Cleveland 
American Association team defeated Bir
mingham Southern Association team here 
yesterday, 3 to 1.

canvasn, fxHEIM April 6.—Ex-Mayor L. H.
Edmonds, the 'weILknown race horseman.
has the fastest «tring of horee* In his 
stable for the season of 1914 that he has 
ever had and a aucceasful «Taaon ^, ani; 
tlcloated. At the head of the «table 1» 
Ritchie, 2.09'.4, and n**1 to him Greatest 
Heart 2.12V*. and the latest arrival is 
Çarl Johnston, or Jack J oil n » to n. as he is 
popularly called, a coal black five-year- 
old Stallion, a full brother to Earl Junior 
-.Ol'x. one of the very best in the United 
States Great things »re expected of 
Earl Johnston, as. tho he only hut slow 
record, he has gone a mile in 
is still pretty young. There is aJ»° a 
promising green gelding in tea 
Archie s so that Mr. Edmond» and 
Driver Del Peters will likely have a busy 
time from now on.

BAPTIST CARPETBALL.

Consolation series scores are as fol-

alnce the
ft AssociationThe Anglican Athletic 

Baseball League will hold a meeting in 
St. Stephen's clubroom (rear of church) 
on Saturday night at seven o'clock. The 
following are the age limit# for the 
league : Senior, open; Junior. 19 and un
der: Juvenile. 17 and under: midget. 15 
and under. There are openings for two 
teams In the senior, ono in the Junior, 
and one In the Juvenile. All teams wish
ing to enter are asked to have two repre
sentatives at this meeting, or to notify 
the secretary. W. C. Boddington. 163 Wll- 

M. 1331. The fees are as 
Senior, *4; Junior. *3: Juvenile,

èws-mmfirst four all during «the race, *» the 
way they put it.

Umpire-ln.Chief Bill Brennan »ara J°* 
Tinker has one of the strongest teams he 
ever saw, and believes the Feds have 
made wonderful strides In the short time 
they have been in existence.

6-Piece
roll....................................................

Bent Socket Wrench Sets, seamless steel tubmg
pered, ebony finish, 8 sizes, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, o5, 56
and 57 ; in canvas roll ............................................ .. 4.00

Drop Forged Spanners, 5-inch canvas roll.
25, 27, 29 and 31. Price..........»...................... ..

Ford Special Socket Wrench Sets 
Motorcvclists’ Tool Kit, very complete and com

pact ....................................................................................
Spark Plug YV renches ....
Small Nickel Cycle Wrench 
Set of 3 Carbon Scrapers .
Set of 3 Non-Chattenng Bearing Scrapers

stock of other supplies; get our prices on

• ##••••*•'• • • • •

, tem-wrre

t At Atlanta. Ga —The Atlanta Southern 
Aasoriatlon team yesterday defeated Ro- 
Icheeter Internationals, 5 to 0.

I
ton avenue, 
follows :
*2; midget. II.

Waterloo”cricket club.

Sizes 23,
1.25mmmsin the league as yet. but it w 11 be rlghti 

The rest of the gang can hit that old 
ball, and that is what get» game».

lack Dalton, former Leaf, has nailed 
down a regvJar outfield berth with the 
Dodge-* He, Wheat and Stengel do not 

ÎÜch a bad combination, according 
to Boss Wilbur Robinson.

Frank Chance's Yankee infield looks a 
hit strange this year. Williams at f1™1: 
Hartzell at second and Pecklnpaugh and 
Ma'sel on the other side of second. de- 
mand plenty of work before they will be 
able to Show smooth teamwork. The P. 
t also has somewhat of a new ouirieiu. 
Holden. Glihooley and Walsh »" y°un*: 
and naturally Inexperienced, and thej 
have lots to learn.

At Norman. Okla —The Chicago Am
erican League first team shut out the 
I’nlversltv of Oklahoma yesterday, 7 to 0.

! 3.00..............8.O.E. CARPETBALL.! " t
Standing of the eastern district Sons 

pt England Carpetball league to date:
IN . T. T.P. Ttt.

London. No. 31 ............. ^
Shrewsbury. No. 15* .. ■
lSasthourne. No. 307 
Litchfield. No. 146 .
Manchester. No. 14 
Cambridge. No. 54 .
Stafford. No. 32 ..
St. George, No. 2* •

Result» last week:
Eastbourne 36; Shrewsbury 92, St. George

AT THE CENTRAL Y.1
Central Y.M.C A. Plav Broedvlew Y to

night at Central at 8.*0. In the firet or 
the home and home games. This will 
h. the first big basketball game of *he 
....on at Central T. A prellmlnan' game 
win be plaved at 8 o'clock between G. 
Smith'» and P. Miller s teams. Teams:8t£L.v„—d.

lews : _ .
Indian Road 1........7© First Ave. n.
Ind Ian Road II ...94 Pape Ave 1.^
Pape Ate. 1........... •» Indian Road 11

.102 Pape Ave. II.»

20 yR 142 S33 4 34
.*> 3 12' 4 .16-*•

66 ##•••••••••10s 4 First Ave! !.. ..KB Pape A ye. II
Duffer'.n I..................'1 ^Pe A\e. Ill
Dufferin 1............... 62 Pape Ave. III.

.......... 77 College ............

52 .40105 4 \60106 ?, 00 ••#•••••••000000*090i 3 2 3 65 1.75736 :5 wards: H. Ramsay,
^emral-^nd'carrickforwardsiDuke.
FThJ"'gyTo?<i,ramn?orr widf^ nljht 
at^Central Y Is the best yet. The Finns 
will t* seen pulling on the pyramid*. 8t. 
Andrew'» College boys will an ex
kik1 jinti on the rings and on the mats. ™i c?a*s will put their regular claw 
î^rk The public are Invited. Admis
sion

Jarvis... .... ,
VOrLe£ Ave." i.: 1L. nT Ind Jarvis" are

3? vRtfU

bridge at St. George. G. Burley, referee. I of Indian Road 1. \. I.:»t Ave. II.

Shrewsbury 36.

Inspect our
tires and tubes.

9©

—Fifth Floor.j

The Paterboro Ball Club ha* received 
a letter from the management of the 
Battle Creek Club proposing a trade. The 
Michigan club want» to trade a second 
and third baeemaa for Shortstop Harp- 
Brant, evidently being ignorant of the 
fact that the clever lnflelder la now the 
property of the Fort Wayne Club.a minor league team.

$
free.t

Men’s Easter Gloves
Men’s Washable Chamois- 

ette Glovee, in tan, grey, 
natural, have one dome 
fastener, full pique 
seams, and Imperial backs. 
Price, pair................. 75

Men’s Fine Kid Glovee, 
. “Majesty,” in assorted tan 

w shades, made from selected 
pliable skins, one dome 

! fastener, pique sewn seams,
gusset fingers, Paris backs.
Pair....................................... 150

Men’s French Snede Gloves, in assorted grer; a 
dressy glove for Easter wear, have one pearl dome fas
tener, pique sewn seams, Paris backs; an ideal 
glove. Pair ..........*...............

♦ / *
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second-Bill Bradley s *c0Ut,1J’* 
be disclosed when the 
of the Tip Tops re-

at Co-

Eddie Llnnehom. London's 
seeker, has wired the London Club that 
he will not be able to report at Marietta 
until April 53 or 25. _______________

The object of 
trip Is expected to 
gumshoe manager mn
turns to the Brooklyn Fëd. camp 
lumbla. S.C.

►19141838
7 sewn

Pitcher Carl Cashion will use an unde 
hand delivery this .aaa*?nc,a^eaFfmh 
Senator had to P'rad/.'tti C'lark ^

i before tba Fox would( aejuie^a.ebwou,d
! convinced the dlmt"“t .* 80 Clark
; Win m»ry games for the team, so v
; xranted him his request.

Billy Hay says:
“Once it took months to cross 

the Atlantic; now it takes days.
“Once you travelled overland 

for a week in a stage coach ; now 
you take the midnight express and 
you are there for breakfast.

“Once you ‘popped the ques
tion’ by letter, and the old man in
tercepted it; now you use the tele
phone and take no chances.

“Once you ordered your Easter 
Suit two weeks ahead ; now you 
step into the Semi-ready Store at 
143 Yonge Street and get v. 
suit in an hour, and have hundr 
to choose from at that.”

The Indian Motorcycle
All model* tn stock, Including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy untU you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged. 

TORONTO AGENCY

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
384 Spadine Avenue

Phene Col lege 42.

The House That Quality Built.V

betedZued 1
Erie after all.

eventJ over to _____
Shetier. secured by Curly 

Peterboro. Is rated one of me dr» 
; cr* in the minor leagues.Seventy-five cents and up \

| The Overseas request ell P^rer» *® 
turn out to practice tonight at High 

: wrk. Floor street entrance.
TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

246tlMany exquisite effects in Easter Neckwear are 
in stock, including Roman Stripe», English 

Foulards, and Brocade Silks, also Fancy and 
Plain Gray Shades for semi-dress wear.

flee Our Window Display.

now
I The Toronto revolver Club held their 
J&y spoon shoot »t the armories last 

I r,,ht Scores: j P. white 85. W. Med- 
, î’Çj’g- E. G. Williams 71. J. Hutehleon 
-rd. J Thompson 76. B. Reiner 74. A 

| Rutherford 71, P Margett 71.

• -ï'
î I

ST. EATON»
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

Hetsl Krausmann, Ladles' and Gentle- 
_r„-. arm. with music. Imported Oer- The Semt-resdy Store, 
man Beer». Plank Steak m Ja Hraua- >n<j r j Tooke Furnishing».

ISrkuSr^T^atr^ 1« Tenge Street. Toronto.

ÏTailors and Haberdashers
77 King West ây

t >ï s i

i

X.

hotel lamb
Cerner Adelaide «"d Yonge St*.

ÎS8ÏÏ» S6e
SUNDAY D,j55EpRMFROM 6 T0

Laras end Varied Menu. 
Rhone Adelaida 263 ed?

Amateur Baseball
a

Death of Judge Post.
Word was received yesterday atmww.Mr. Post officiated ae 

meetings of the O-J.C.. hU last 
appearance at Woodbine Park be 
lng in 1907. He wa. a great■ 
vorlte with owner» of race horeea 
and the public alike, and hla de
cisions were never questioned.
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TUESDAY MORNING HARNESS HORSES
YOUr APJ0« DAILY

Easter
I
I1 FAVORTTES WIN

AT JAMESTOWN
I

» Competent judges say 
there is only one

t

CASTER display of Mens Spring 
Ed Shirts, the product of the best 
domestic and foreign makers. The 
new plain tuck and cross stripe effects, 
in all sleeve lengths, 33 to 36.

$1.50 to $2.50
Others Up to $5.00.

m«
uThe Collins* String From 

Hamilton Latest to Arrive 
at Duff crin Park.

Nigadoo Defeats Diamond 
Cluster in Thrilling Finish— 
Show Horse Disqualified.

a a&

“Bock Beer”With the advent of the warmer wea
ther trainer* are moving along dally with 
the harness horse*. Several strings are 
already quartered at Duffertn Park, the 
latest to arrive, being W. A. Collins of

r sr i£»c.r.w
&rc2£&zs. m

5nEh%ncb.a.e. *oS&

îtâhle everv day. Great things are cx- 

2 10 list. Tropic Dawn and Creosote stood

II

il NORFOLK. Va.. April «.-Favorites
Jam ds town

■S3 Ihad their Innings at the 
Jockey Club track today. No outsiders 
came home In front and only two were 
In the money. The second race, active 
furlong affair for three-ye.ar-olds, fur
nished the only thrill of the day.

•was won by Nigadoo, but Diamond

iIIF i' i■

That’s: • • f •Thf —Don’t be 
forced into a 
“Ready-made" 
just because 
Easter is but 
a few days off.
Come in today, 
or tonight, or 
early tomorrow, 
and we’ll make 
your Easter suit 
to INDIVIDUAL 
MEASURE.
We’ve put on an 
extra force of 
tailors to enable 
us to make this 
offer, and we 
DO NOT ASK 
A PENNY MORE 
than the 
regular price,

■ St ■■ if If7

REINHARDTS’race
Cluster was at his nose and raced him 
neck and neck for a whole furlong. Joe 
Finn came back for his second consecu
tive victory, when he beat Toddling In a 
seven furlong race. Stare, who finished 
third In the fourtn race, was disqualified 
for Interfering with Little Bp. Sum-
mFIRST RACE—Purse $300, 2-year-olds,

1. Confmonada, 114 (Nlcol), 16 to 6, 3

t02.6 J*esse *Jr?, U1 (Nicklaus), 4 to 1, 7

t0S.B Category? 108 (Waldron), 8 to 1, 3

to 1 and 6 to 6. ___ • ,Time .46 1-6. Ed. Weiss. General Villa, 
Tthen Allen and Star and Garter also

I Si
J^ickeg & pascoe - t#

c
07 YONGE STREETX

EOT’• s l ;

; the ! ORDER YOUR
bock beerWINNIPEG EIGHT MAY GQ TO HENLEY

/ also candidate for diamond sculls

•Win\1 PEG, April 6.— The Winnipeg
Jvinc Gull have practically decided to
£Smd an eight-oared crew to Henley, pro 
Srted that the club s entry Is accepted by 
Je Stewards. and with each day the cii- 
thuslasm of the members 4». Increasing.
When the scheme was first btoachcd by 
rvm Rtiâv It was ought that only members' of the famous eight would be 
3.1^ to make the trip, and even as late 
M the annual meeting. It was thought 
that four seats in tjie boat would have 
to be’ filled with men who wît®h? V.7 
the Canadian championship e,ght last

^tnce the annual meeting It his been 
ascertained that Frank Carruthers, bow

skiæsr A»the sporting fraternity of the city, as 
Carruthers Is acknowledged to be on of 
thiTbest* oars In Canada, 8hd,hl*Presence 
In the front will help the Winnipeg eight 
a great deal in their quest of themghest 
mwinK honors in the world. With the 
announcement that Capt^n Carruthers 
will accompany the crew on the -rip. it 
one Is made, the number of last year s 
champions In the boaot win be -“if*
Smeiy, Con Riley. Marsh Baker, Jerry 
Aldous, Selby Henderson and Frank Car- 
Hithers While It was announced that 
Dick Dennison, Kert Patton and fc. &
Eadle would have to forego the trip, theEra? r. CorreWmhoa,VeCorfntehWee,e %n
ta,*SlSUSs'SSsmm* culver

^ aræ?yi.la sss/ft trs»
In some circles that he may Intend to 
•nter In the diamond eeu11*/ 
be contested at the same time. Culver, 
altho a trifle lignt. Is one of the best 

in America, as his showing at ELrlouï regaSa* tadlcates, and he was 
rmiv defeatedIn the Canadian champion
ships last vear on account of tne choppy 
water With the announcement that 
boUi CulveV and Carruthers are the best 
pair that have sat In a sheet at any

Aft.-its
. t .t ,FROMSOCCER NOTESpeak hatch brothers

432 YONOE STREET. MAIN 628.
* x T

der ran ;

1. Nigadoo, 103 (Lindsay), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 ^Diamond Cluster, 110 (Watts), 6 to 

lf32 The1 Parsom'lOO (Murphy), B to 1. 2

’nf* WFZg&iva
UP1. Strike"*ÏÔ6 (McTaggart). 0 to 10, 1

t02.3 TM Busybody. Ill (Plçkett), 3 to 1,

eV3.nRolhng Stone, 111 (Waldron), 6 to

l’ Time 1.14n2d-eeVCoI. MacDougall. How
ard Legor, Cannock. Trovato, Flask, 
Corncracker and First Troup also ran 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, purse $300. 7 furlongs. 

i. Joe Finn, 107 (McTaggart), 7 -o o,
1 2° Toddling^" 109 (G. Burns), 5 to 1, 2

t0Lu5edEp, *100 (Knight), 16 to 1. 6 to

I and 3 to 1.
Time 1.2».

Bobby Cook, 
also ran.

Store
II FIFTH °RACE-Purse $300, 3-year-olds
and ««Why). 9 to 2, 8

t025 PnfiK ^(McTaggart), 7 to 6, 3 to

* înGoldcn° Castle, 101 (WatU), 30 to 1. 

15 to 1 and 6 to 1. .. n.iu Terre.
Mollleti Richards, The Turkess. Regarde, Mazurka. ^rl of Richmond Protagoras

“? Molli* süg105 (McTaggart), 6 to B, 

1 2°Irish"Kid?‘i03 (Knight), 6 to 1. 2 to

1 ^Lady* Rankin. 96 (Murphy), 9 to 2,

8 Time& 1A 5? Port Arlington Jim C^- 
fery, Ragman, Servlcence and Deborah
also ran.

tWaterloo E.C Organized on Satur
day artd they are undecided whether to 

.. . w F A. tills year or the local 
ent»r tliç • ■ Th following office:-*

*n,i Mavor Kaufman; president, A. E. 
ît.rrot?- flnTt vice-president, Harry 

[ Kress;*1 secretary. Wm. Ch'v.rs; trea- 

L. Hawke.

iape- 
i users 
ottom

Prompt Delivery Everywhere.The baMAmerican regatU wlIthln the last three 
or four years, it is thought that tney 
could duplicate their showing of 1M, 

the doubles at the Na- DR. STEVENSONwhen they won 
tional regatta at Peoria. Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nsrvs

'SaVI KINO ST. EAST . - TORONTO
| EXCELSIORfinely

Early Lacrosse
Down Boston Way

lonesat-f four
teed. surer,

RICORD’S SPECIFIC9
New Ontorio Football League oi- 

l-ort 6 wmtarn" *and011 everything look. 

h^'trv^Ther^wlu'bs^flve8 teams* ln°the

- êBr£WrrstaPara7d:Æ
1 derera ' The Wficer^elect.^were aa^fol- 
presldcnt^George ’ McKellar,

sEErEvKSs
Grundy, W. Jewison, S. Wrtth C. E. 
Harrison, D. Flanagan, J. Cassiay.

:lnded
For the special ailments °f ,Î7Ï
Kidney and Bladder troublaa Pries »l«s* 
per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield’s Drug Store

ELM STREET,
TORONTO. lUBtt

grey,
CAMBRIDGE,-Mas*., April 6.—The Boa-

usually good prospects and made a good 
showing against the veteuns.

(7)—Goal, Lincoln: point. Mat
ters; cover, Hodgton; first defence, Nash; 
second defence. Simmons; third deface. 
Parker; centre, Forestall; third attack. 
Alexander; second atuck, Smith, first 
attack. GusUfson; outside home, Nichols; 
Inside home. Penhallow.

Harvard (4)—Goal, Cochrane,
Halleck; cover, EU'ot; first defence, Har
rington; second defence, <^ttofI?;,r.th'£ 
defence. Kales; centre, Nash, third at 
tack Nightengale; second attack, Beal; 
first' attack, Wanamaker; outside home. 
Abbe; Inside home, Fleming.

Goals—By Nichols 1, Parker 1._A,*xan- 
der 1, Penliallow 1, ForesUll 2, Cochrane 
1 Abbe 1, Nightengale 1, Catton 1, Wan- 
amaker 1. Referee—Anderson. Time- 
Two 26-minute halves.

in- (

ipular
and Tnis Model Only $250

white, 
finish- 
id), a 
)rsteds 
in cas- 
L many 
at Tor-

f£
CMSSS**

a clutch operated by «Imply turnlng
left grip, making It unnecessary to
take hands off your bar* . and we 
supply a carrier, also toot real», 
without extra charge.

Other Models From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and ■ 
ensure» delivery when you want it, I 
and you can arrange to pay month- |

^Don't buy a machine until you 
««the largest distributor of mo-

.rs, k

4.Boston NERVOUS DEBILITY
an^S^bWn.»8^ 
fentinns D1«€*lsos of the Nervos, ma 
a*f debilitated conditions of tbe aye-

i»C' saaar&ft
aVud^Ttol2. lEtov«E 7 to A.

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto. ***

Frog.' Sherlock Holmes, 
Hasson, Behest and Stare ie/l

•. ~c—
finished third, but was dlsquall-potnt,

Woodstock are „ =0"*‘detr1!i1.g vear*1 They 

a new one to take Its place.

faf 'ptoyer Joe Pratt,‘has asked for a£;BA5i.r»7ffl£;
hi* name is known and feared D^ n i 
few custodians in the T. and D. Leag ?.

fine
from

SAMUEL MAY&CQflaring 
lar and 
l in the 
ht grey 
rey and 
,s 16.00,

manufacturers or 
v BILLIARD 8f POOL 

1 TABLES, ALSO 
I REGULATION 

rïïiü Rowling Alley! >
W * 102 & 104

Ace lai de st„w.
TORONTO A

^*E5TABU3MtO SOVLARS
Manufacturers of Bowling AllayAaK 

and Bowling Supplié.^. Sole agent» 1»; /j 
Canada for the celebrated

If BOWLING i * 
BALL

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

LONDON; April
Division I.—Burnley 1, Mlddlesboro 2.

2. Ralth 2;

rooms. _ _ _ . _
Percy A. McBride

343 Yoaie and 45 Qassn EesL^
Wychwood officials are consoling them-

statement papers. There wiu Find. 

since Wychwood had a tearn' "‘‘‘ BSLYffSh “»» K-K “g
sriHFSSfiHDune McDonald and ,..®“iîdy The^ight 
Choose, choose who you 11 tak . The »

e§EeMI

aSsfflSrsffps®?to be Suite a find, for. besides being a 
j°od dribbler. J* speedy ah ^ named

n°The senior. a"d^rouidww 
iyryaSfckÿ and^ÎTagainst good football

At Cincinnati—Mitchell for the Cleve
land Americans pitched a «ead^ game 
yesterday

50.
_____ _ and shut out the^ CincinnatiSt.

îSÆtt snSr

Sons of
the opening game

PaTrhke a8odn,a forced Rafters all the 

first Mlf and at the interval led by one 
goal to nothing, Fields ^
from a good cross from Thompson, in 
rrorri * «ons. full of deter-

i The World's Selections
pr CRWTAPH.

Scotland met Fraserburgh In 
of the season on Har- 

was served T1FCOUAuto
• JAMESTOWN.
RACE—Louise May, Bagatelle,

v 4 i-stf-Slc1 ^ ■‘rÎ — *:• 1 *8 Xms oail is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its

hooka and
or

$15FIRST
1 SECOND RACE-Mark A. Mayer, Com. 

1 "third RACE—Bat Masterson, Sheets, 

L FOURTH RACE—Jabot, Towton Field,

Bulgarian,

shape, always rolls true, 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable -patent ball, 
and compiles With the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- ... .

All first-class alleys ar# putting 
these balls on. Try one on the allsy 
where you roll and you will never^roll 
any other ball.

Lh.i.^”d ?rih.Bur^° W.

„„„ out winners by 
Fields scored all four ç>al»

mlnatlon, completely ran 
off their foet and ran

m r..
EHSHkÆTSs

C°FiFTHmRACE—Susan B.,

C*8IXTH RACE—Mycenae, Barn Dance. 

Buzz Around.

ii-t

No More! No Lott!I
240

of the camp. _______ .
All members and player* of Vtfst. To-

Adelaide street, or

( Today's Entries-! Choice Of Entire
AT JAMESTOWN. | StOCkl

The Scotland 
WoolenMills 
Co., Limited
Yonge St. Arcade

continued for twenty minute», the Heart» 
forctnic a corner, which was well taaen 
by tMten and which resulted In Spence - 
opening the «coring for Hearts with a 
beautiful header. Christies then return^ 
charging the Hearts’ goa , but with sprtn

hïï SW
equalizing, half-time coming 

with both teams level. '*’*'*. JL,1)«,f
opened with a great rH“h by Chri»tle»: 
but with great judgment and good tack -
line by Lauder were soon back in tneir tj
own half. However, ch^uti!.1,1,rct“h1eh' 
and a great «hot . by Meredith, which 
struck the crossbar, rebounding to the 
foot of Dtmmock, who gave McAlpIns no 
chance to save. End to end play followed, 
and McFarlane from 26 yards out 1st 
drive, finding the net, flnl»h|ng the game, 
which resulted Hearts 2, Christies 2.

Sc
keeper to 
wishing to 
A. Jones. 182 West 
attend this meeting.

- parir will train at Vermont ohrlmtie'»
paTk6eon WedneJay evening Member.
please °meet in Vermont^ Athlet^Clu^

5!S.*i.W” t.Wu* « »
Uupont.

JAMESTOWN, April 6— Entries for to
morrow are as follows : __ ...

FIRST RACE—Selling,, two-year-olds, 
purse $300, four furlongs : •
Fnersetlc ..............106 Mias Flssy ....*99

............is

106 Bagatelle ..........

Ij

y^r<
f Could Follow t 
/a “PERFECT” } 
* BICYCLE 

Through the Shops

Racy..............
D. M. Moran

lE^?uA^S"Srur..n..:.m
...108 Phew ................... 1V1
...100 lAdy Etna 
...106 Cherry Seed 
..•103 Hugh Gray

/ •Mcanvas
2.25 

ling, tem- 
54, 55, 56 
....4.50
Sizes 23,

1.25

•z.

V , •104 four-year- The weeW mating of thCeOldtoBil- 

present.

6 t
M. A. Mayer....
Toison d'Or....
Malltlne...............

Coming Coon.......... ill Elam .•••,
Pt'hiRD18RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 5V4 furlongs : ....Ethelburg II.........*101 Thrifty ............-.*101
iirvnavln................ *101 VIley  ................rt
SUrboard..................108 Bat Masterson..108
Hkeets,, .4» Moisant.............M0 _ _______

L FOURTH RACF—The Chesapeake .Sell. CRICKET.

P: m îirrr Î2Î The following TTf. .cheduh, for the 

The Rump................ I»4 Klmnundy . •. 109 Western Onta.lo Cricket League.

8$$:—k «sasS.J’fuillonM : -1 M*hdl ' 108 I ’'.iJin-'-'V-l-ar:, v. Twin City, Ualt v.

vr„SgSÎ ®$5S- ».». 0» ». o.>>--8SS&-:::-S$ $s 8=$Sn&Y«S&*
....106 Sykesle ;■ •••• ”? I v. Galt. „ . „

PAfU—Three-year-olds and Ju|y 4—Stratford v.
' "111 “w .Si. »rny. „

•3# ss,.n=m ..«SS?SÆ—
-•'■ini cSSïïr,'tïr ":::.i»i is». ■-»»'- city > c«eiph, oat V,

...........  I Paris.

102
10s
108

•101 All Thistle players are Xrid
turn out for ^'nlng on Tu^’
Thursday evenings at the^c.^ ftnnual eup.
Dundas street. Tn wm be held on

2ss'bwisï;.r„Lf î....»»»-

The nros. will play an International ex- • 
hibltlon game on Good Frlday a“*Z*3f* 
at Scarboro Beach athletic grouno*- 
Both teams will meet at the New ^
«or Hotel on Monday night at 8 o clock 
to select the teams. All players and,:, 
committees of both clubs are requested 
to auend All the, new players recent /
signed will most likely turn out In this ,* 
match.

f

h3.00 108

Opp. Temperance St, V
,nd com-

2.76
Is Important business to to Joln

si1*1 sEei'Erih'Bng
J2 0z

dominion day regatta MEET|N0
.15 / any• • • •

nay Reag«'t ; n '

commUtoesthtoer€.'eare°n«Om<, very Import- 

ant matters to be brought before tha 
HecretAiiee of the various cluba meeting. thl, association are

that their clubs have 
at this meeting.

and.40 
1.75

prices on

li Floor.

Theand floe the care
with whichetu*8 part is machined 

and fitted, none but a

Fraserburgh1 F.C. train^ tonight (TgJ

Gerrard* Play®" l^e i,^^da game 'on 
latter's grounds ‘".“XbfTaHed on ac-
c8oe^?doafy'theUtbM a,a

^m^Sitio^Jof
having the best of h‘oafajÇom a re- 
bound ÔHtoe ^“bar. ^adlng^theMU

Stf h2îd.n«‘thrulng West no chance. Gerra w Ware.

awn;

ÎSSÎf rotod Friday afternoon. Final | 
score" Baladas 2, Gerrards 2.

Tuckett’s. • • • •
Castara...
Stucco....
Stellata...
Flatbush..

SIXTH
up. selling, one 
Barn Dance....
F. Godmother..
...................................
Sun Guide..
Mycenae...
“ .Apprentice allowance clalmctl.

Weather clear; track fast.

lacrosse gossip.

^oT^d^wÆr^en^onWed-

nesday. April 8. at 8 p.m. aUend „
tereeted are wn the club willenough Interest Is intermediate.
likely have three team», 
junior and Juvenile._____

'aublnwilîbehh«ld°on Wed-

- th^f SS5STf«!
place, whip 

the club

Sierfaet,1
Twin City, Drant-

who are 
reguested to see 
full representation“Our Seal” Stratford, Galt

could satisfy YOU.
The Joining — brazing 
__ assembling — and
finishing — display a 
degree of thorough- 
ners In manufacture 
that no ordinary 
Wheel can receive.
That's Why a PER
FECT Bicycle gives 
service you can never 
hope to get from a 
lower-quality wheel,

N,., to seeing a. PER
FECT Wheel “in the 
making” Is to see one de
livered to your home. 

M omp Hi and talk It over 
F with ua today.

K I R. G. McLEOD,
W I 1*1 King 8t. West.

ha

!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE- It took us six years

66 Our
r Chamois- 
tan, grey, 
ne dome 
q«e sewn 
ial backs.

to prepare 
Seal” for your pipe. 
But it only takes

î
.76

Thé Bank of c°"”°Tr?£ cgP^STJS80!.1;

eFSSMïh
erlod. The Pla>«r*enwn McRobert

fl.h'.T’SoJïSl»'”" ‘A"S- ffis "•-rFfh-f, “A* aas sM 
Sn"«d «o'^the^“y'^^Tof^
f&t Hthe mwh^e 1.ertod.W^da Curtice 

a new Player, made a splendid Impres
sion.

id Gloves, 
snorted tan
bm selected
y, one dome 
[ewn seam®, 
Paris backs.
...........1.50

ked grey; » 
H dome fas- 
fdeel Spring

2.00

six seconds for you 
to realize why.

The annual 
ronto LacrosseKSSS. *viS".‘«=r„„
XrmaUersnof importance to 

will be discussed.

SPECIALISTSScotch whis** 
BucKaWHE6

. •••«OMwWiS’ri0' y,
The house ofcoh^10

9c9Tqh whisky e,$rua

•miaow •low®*1*
""'«“'«•SI •****'

JP In tbs follow!n* DiietM<:is.
Bleed, Nerve end Bladder Diseased.

Call or aend hlatory for free advice. Medicln» 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p m. Sundays—10a.m. tel ».

Consultation Free

1

According to 8 .of'^remote^oMibimy 
B.C., there is 1 I 8 JT a club In the 
that Victoria will ha^® Association
British Columbia Lacro»seoiichrli!t ,)a<
this summer. Management ask-
w rltten to the Victoria man»* wm enter 
lng the terms t.^8t.r'LC„ been cent to 
the league. A letter {| g that Vir
tue league seeretaryjStating^ |n ^
torla I* wllUng to P'fff 8 , baei,. the
B.C.L.A. on a 60-40 Pe^ce"“*ent. When 
home chib to J,ec'irflh[l? Westminster In- 
It was announced inn ' of all games
^MnedYtUght of Pro- lean,

(ills summer.

10 cents a package $
1
i
I

DBS. SOPER A WHITE I
AT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 
MADE BY TUCKET^VHAMTLTON ’ •

,w^ t«irTU 8Vch».70 
KSS. wolTthe toes and tlfe hearts 

j faced j strong wind. Fmd to end p!*i

25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.A*t. (or 
' Canada
D. O. ROBUF
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A10 TUESDAY MORNING
The joyous word! YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS OF TORONTO]

MORE OBJECTIONS 
TO BYLAWS BILL

4 —4. “ Joy-ped ”i

Fg Joy means Happy 
Ped means Foot iMIDWAY TORIES 

HAD BIG MEETING
STILL THEY COME cWESTON COUNCIL 

' MET LAST NIGHT
DON ROAD FARMERS 

PRESENT PETITION
mk" i 1-

onsolatioComplaint* m to the shameful con
dition of the suburban roads still con-

tlifue to pour to on ns. 
road, Kingston rogd, Don mills road, 
carrying their seas of mud and death- 

wheeled traffic because of the 
not discernible

»

Joy-ped—Happy Foe*
Answer:

Tally-ho Shoes

Lake Shore

!
I

Motion of Disapproval by 
North Toronto Conserva

tive Club.

y
Not Just Satisfied With Pro

posed Redistribution 
Changes.

Authorized Grant of Five 
Thousand to Complete 

High School.

Want Township Council to 
Get Estimate for Don 

Bridge.

traps to 
holes, in many cases
until you are Into them with your 
springs broken and the damage done, 
are all very serious drawbacks on 
trade to the suburbs. Now com- 

comlng In thick and fast

810 TOWGB STREET. TORONTO.
A MILITANT MEETING icrease

INTERESTING SPEECHESCOMMITTEE ON SPORTS LI
DISCUSS IT NEXT WEEK plaints are 

from the Woodbridge district. Farm
ers out in that district are so discour
aged and tired of the repeated com
plaints sent In by them being unat
tended to, that they have taken mat
ters into their own hands and have 
set to work and are putting things 
Into Something like order. Yesterday 

they gathered together and

WhenR. R. Gamey Says Opposition 
Are Almost Worn 

Out.

George S. Henry, M.L.A 
Speaks Well of Compensa

tion Act.

Will Act With the Fair Board 
Regarding Use of . 

Grounds.

Property Owner Threatens 
Action Over Valley Road 

Drainage.
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"That this meting of North Toronto 
Conservative Association expresses Its 
entire disapproval of the bill now before 
the legislature In the matter of money 
bylaws being voted upon otherwise than 
on Jan. 1 in any year."

This resolution, moved by Frank Howe 
and seconded by Dr. Evans, was passed 
by a large majority at the meeting of 
the North Toronto Conservative Associa
tion. held last night In the Masonic Hall, 
Eglinton.

have been mgUdfal, opportum 
to gome other mom prudent. £

The first meeting of the Midway Con
servative Association In the new hall at 
the oorr er of Redwood avenue and Ger- 
rard street, last night, was marked by a 
record attendance, fully 260 being pres
ent. '

President McKeown Neil was in the 
chair, and on the platform were Geo. 8. 
Henry, M.L.A., J. Russell, ex-M.P.. J. A. 
Macdonald, K.C, and Dr. Steele of the 
board of education.

The Weston Council decided last night 
to grant $6000 towards completing the 

high school on College street, end 
Taylor was Instructed to prepare

The property owners and ratepayers of 
the Don section of East York petitioned 
The York Township Council yesterday to 
ascertain the probable cost of a bridge 
across the west Don, alongside the C. P. 
R. and to consuk the various railways 
and municipalities Interested with a view 
to having such work undertaken. Frank 
Berber, engineer, said he had worked out 
an assessment of one cent per foot front
age. The owners of 3000 acres of land 
would pay a tax of three and a half dol
lars an acre for a period of forty years. 
The council decided to call a special 
meeting some day next week to discuss 
the matter fully.

I ty OBmorning
amended the disgraceful condition» 
somewhat by bridging over the mill 

and using the old road so that 
they could get their milk Into town. 

Is it not a preposterous outrage that 
and residents should be ob-

new
^Îæ&£*£ived for sidewalks on 

St John’s road and Church street, and 
for a eewer on Grattan street. These 

referred to the clerk for verification 
of signatures. ...

A bylaw was pa.reed regarding the 
organization of. the volunteer fire bri- 
gadc, of which Jam*® Lardhouw ischief. 
There Is at present about 30 members li> 
the brigade.

A committee was appointed to combine 
with the fair board in making arrange
ments for the use of the grounds for ath
letic sporU by the young men of the 
districts, in order that there might be no 
trouble thru different clubs 'wanting the 
use of the ground.*» a.t the a&mo hckir-

The application for a poolroom license 
was laid over for further consideration. 
There were a number of people interested 
in the matter present,. but the council 
did not discuss the matter last night.

The Weston Band was entertained to 
a banquet by John BeyHss^XP.. Sat
urday at his home on Lambton avenue. 
Mr. Bayliae was presented with a fine 
badge in appreciation of his assistance 
during the past six yeaps.
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1 Work Accomplished.

Geo. 8. Henry. M.L.A.. In opening the 
speechmaking, referred to the work ac
complished In the legislature..

“1 can’t say much about it. because, 
sltho we have had any amount of talk
ing and strenuous arguments, yet no leg
islation of any note has been aurriaa 
out.” He said that he had found his 
fellow-members in the house conscien
tious In every way

Would Delay Purchase.
The mover based his opposition io the 

street railway purchase.
was

farmers
liged to attend to these matters them
selves; aftd 1* It not also rather dis
advantageous, not only to the particu
lar neighborhood, but to the whole o. 
the Dominion that these conditions 
should exist so close to a city which 
is. one of the finest to Canada, and 
principally from which the prosperity 
of the Dominion ie Judged?

ON SWINGS
bill on the
which legislation of this nature 
bound to delay. He thought the Muni
cipal Act should not be amended, as 
people should be given an opportunity 
to vote on any great question when they 
chose. If the purchase was to be voted 
on, he contended that the citizen* should 
have a right to vote at once, and not have
to wait for over a year. __

Dr. Evans said there was no reason to 
make distinction by this biH.

Just Furthsr Dslsy.
“The purchase has already been de

layed," he said, “and this bill will delay 
it further. If Toronto buys the street 
railway, we want the purchase voted on, 
and if it Is turned down, North Toronto 
wants some other way to get transpor-
t8"We already pay three 
an imposition on lnte llgent taxpayer»- 
We were promised relief long ^
that was delayed because of,th® 
purchase. The majority of opinion is 
against this bill, which Is Introduced for 
ulterior motives, and for that 
which 1 cannot «xplaln l wlsh to show 

disapproval of the bill.
Strong Objection.

A very behement objection to the re
solution was uttered by Henry McCrae, 
who e=Jd the bill was a proper one to 
protect the people’s Interests. Many of 
the bylaws were carried by «n»p vote*, 
which he considered very unfair. He 
thought the association 
acted in the matter « all. but It appear 
ed to him they were trying ta pass the 
resolution by a snap vote.

Motion Carried.
two. Elite explained the value of the 
Municipal Act, which gave the People 
the privilege of taking l«ueona big 
question that concerned the people e tn 
tercst.

The. motion was
votes to 18. . .,__ __

R. R. Gamey addressed the meeting on 
the policy of the Conservative party. 
He traced the party’s Progress from the 
time they came Into power nine year» 
ago. when fears were expressed as to 
the length of their political life. After 
those yeare he asked 'the people to Judge 
the Conservative record and to do so on 
broad lines. He declared that when the 
Conservatives assumed the government 
of the province the revenue wss only five 
million dollars, but today it was ten mil
lion, and he emphasised the fact that 
must of that money came from the north 
country.

TheGreatWe^jnanentta
Ontario Office, 20 King Street West. To refits. ’. 

W. McLeieh, Ontario Manager.
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Threaten Action.
A communication wss read from Alex

ander Kennedy threatening legal action 
If a proper drainage was not made on 
Valley road, where the water had ren-> 
dered his property useless for selling or 
building purposes.

Not a Street.
The residents of Wood ville avenue, east 

of Pape, petitioned the council for a 
street and house lighting system. They 
claim that their street is the only one 
in the district without lights. The 
council held that Wood ville avenue was 
not a street, so took no tuition.

Unregistered Property.
A deputation from the Progressive 

Ratepayers of Cedarvale asked that the 
property between Cedarvale and Wood
bine avenue» be registered, as those who 
bought the property could not get a mort
gage on It. The clerk stated that Messrs. 
Hynes and Grant, the property agents, in 
a letter received yesterday, had promised 
to register as soon as possible, but added 
that this, promise had been made many 
times ami never fulfilled.

The township solicitor will see that 
the property to registered or action will 
be taken.

i

tlous In every way, despite tile J-bes 
hurled at them by the local and provin
cial press. . „ _____

Referring to the Workmen’s Compen
sation Act, Mr. Henry said that It was 
good in every way. "This measuiw rec^ 
ognlzes that any Industry is chargeable 
with any accidents that occur to the 
operators employed.” he said. The mem- 
ber for East York was glad to find that 
the manufacturers were standing by their

When the act is printed, t have every 
confidence that it will be acceptable to 
both manufacturers and opera.ors, con
cluded Mr. Henry.

Technical School. »
Dr. Steele, the next speaker, was in » 

humorous mood, and commenced b> r* 
gating his hearers with ^e latest Jokes. 
Regarding the situation of the teChrial 
school In the district, he thought that 
the best location was on Greenwood ave 

He stated that seven more rooms 
be added to the Leslie Street

8CJ0<Russelt wanted the new ridings re
sulting from redistribution to be

for the provincial as well as

T. & D. APPOINTED 
DELEGATES TO OJA.

TRANSPORTATION MAIN
TOPIC IN WARP SEVEN

Mayor Hocken and Controller 
McCarthy Expected to Spteak 

at Meeting.

RUGGER SEASON 
OPENS SATURDAY
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i MEETIN AT ISLINGTON
OF ETOBICOKE COUNCIL Monthly Meeting a Lively Af

fair—Suspeneion of Players 
and Referees Decided.

Welsh Team Strong—All 
Clubs in Good Shape — 

The Rules.

The next meeting of the Ward Seven 
Ratepayers’ Association, which will be 
held In the Annette Street School on 
April -Vi. promises to be an interesting 
one for west end cltisens. Controller 
McCarthy has accepted the invitation of 
the association to be present, and will 
address the members on transportation 
as applied especially to West Toronto. 
It is expected that Mayor Hocken will 
also be present. R. Home Smith has sig
nified his Intention of attending the 
meeting, and will submit some car routes 
of his owm which he considers necessary 
for the growth of the west end.

Interesting Address.
"The Story of the Cross.” an illus

trated address, particularly suitable for 
holy week, was given by W. Johnstone, 
the president of the Young People s As
sociation of St. John’s Church, last even
ing, in the parish house. Several beau
tiful colored slidfs Illustrative of the 
subject, were shown. . , n

Ravina Lodge, Order of Rebeccas. I. O. 
O. F„ held their monthly meeting last 
night In St. James' Hall, and Initiated 
several new candidates. Duke and Duch
ess of York. Loy*l True Blue Lodges, 
also held their respective meetings, chlef- 
ly for the transaction of buaineea, to the 
Sheppard Block»-

Funeral Today.
The funeral takes place this afternoon 

to Prospect Cemetery of the late Lindsay 
Brown of Wiltshire avenue. The late 
Mr. Brown was 34 years of age. and waa 
formerly an ornamental Ironworker In the 
Canada Foundry. He was a. Pr°,mln®"t 
member of Star of the East L O.L., No. 
412, and the funeral will bs held under 
the auspices of his late brethren and 
fellow-workmen, from 8peers undertak.
lnRevhC?*M. Barron will conduct a three- 
hour penitential service at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd, Mount Dennis, on 
Good Friday.

Deputations From Long Branch 
and Richview Secure Grants 

for Roads. my

At the leqquert of a deputation from 
Long Branch Park, the Etobicoke Town- 
ehip Council decided yesterday to make 
a grant of $600 for graveling the roads In 
the park.

The general monthly meeting of the Tl 1 
* D. was held last night at Occident 
Hall, and the largest attendance on re
cord of delegates was present. Secretary 
Cahill of the U.&F.A. spoke to members 
present and in brief echoed the welcome 
fact that the friendship between the »
F. A. and his association has been firm
ly cemented, and it only needed the con-’ 
ftrmatton of both bodies to provide for 
the arranging of a yearly International 
match. The international selection eom- 
roltteee were elected as follows: England 
—Messrs. Moffatt, Harmer and Burns. 
Scotland—Messrs. Morgan. McPherson 
and McKenzie. Ireland—Messrs. Graham, 
Totten and another to be elected. Can
ada—Messrs. Givens and Robinson, and 
another to be appointed. The htoders 
In the different section* on July 25 wm 
be eligible for the Charity Cup.

The following delegates will represent 
the T & D. at the semi-annual meeting 
of the'O F.A. next Saturday at. tMÜWÎ 
Union Hotel: Messrs. Ftnnemore^Cet- | 
Uns, Scott, Brown, Graham, Lang lands, .
Wilson, Craig. Spencer, and . Harmer. 
Alien Leslie. A. Tuns tall «nd T. fiavags 1 
were suspended for one mg.pth torJjugi* 
inr two playing forms. Robert cairns | 
was suspended until he avv**** 
the council, while Duncan of the Thlattai 
e nd Ross of Old Country were given until 
May 30 to square themselves wrlth the» 
late club*. Overseas were awarded point»
In the unplayed game wlth Eatons. and 
the Toronto Street Railway-Stanley game 
was declared a friendly game.

The following to the list of gams» MW 
referee» for Saturday : ,

On Saturday last the various clubs 
which form the new British Rugby Union 
held their first practice games.

From the reports of the 
would appear that every club 
represented In their first game on Satur
day next. The Welst team seem to be 

Their tliree-quar-

nue. 
were toI

i
*

tains it 
be well
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will

Sewers First.
A petition was read asking that a 24- 

foot wide asphalt pavement be laid on 
Warren avenue, for 378 feet north of the 
city limits.

On it being pointed out that there was 
no sewer on the avenue the council ad- 
vieed the residents to get a sewer first 
and they would then consider the mat
ter.

Richview Also.
r>A deputation was also present from 
the Richview district on a similar errand, 
and an appropriation of $160 was voted 
for laying gravel in that section of the
^"'resolution was passed authorizing 
the Weston Electric Commission to Pro
ceed with the Installation of street lights 

complained that Jane on Scarlett road and the Lake snore 
road.

the same
the federal houses.

President’s Address.

to the days when the Midway Conserva
tives met In a tent near Coxwell avenue. 
Mr. McDonald then went on to speak of 
the trouble which was brewing In the 
province over the bilingual uestion.

"A system of French encroachment to 
going on at the present time," he said. 
"The French arc coming up from Quebec 
and bringing their language with them. 
How can English children in these parts 
be taught the English language by 
French teachers?" be queried.

Mr. McDonald e(feted that he did not 
want to go against nto party, but When 
the party cobid not Sec the trouble brew
ing he thought it was about time that 

should be returned to office who

I particularly
lers are very good, and after a few games 
should show form quite In keeping with 
the regular Welsh three-quarters. The 
forwards are also strong.

The South of England promise to put 
a strong team in the field, as also does 
the Irlsn, who are particularly strong 
In the front Une.

The report from the Scottish team leads 
one to hope really big things for them. 
They would appear to be fairly strong 
In every position on the field, which, af
ter all. Is better than being strong in one 
and weak In the others. The North of 
England anw West of England teams al
so report very favoratoley on the condi
tions of their men.

Considerable Interest 1s being taken In 
the Overseas and Y.M.C.A. teams. Bach 
of these teams will consist of men from 
countries other than the British Isles. 
Several of them will be Canadian born, 
while others come from New Zealand, 
Australia, and France.

At this time It might be Interesting to 
those who are not conversant with the 
rules of the British code of rugby to 
give a few of the most Important points 
of the game.

It differs In a great many ways to the 
ga.me as played In this country. The 
teams comprise fifteen men a side, 
up Of eight forwards, two lialves, four 
three-quarters and a full back. (Some 
teams play only seven forwards and an 
extra half).

The ball Is kicked off from the centre 
of the field In the same wav 
game. Both kicking and handling 
ball are used, while no signs or numbers 
are used to. advise the players of what 
movement to take, each player playing 
In his own way. No forward pass, how
ever, Is allowed. In the event of the 
ball being kicked Into touch It Is put 
Into play by the half back throwing the 
ball In a straight line among the men 
formed up before him.

In the event of the ball becoming dead 
In the field of play a scrimmage is formed 
of the two forward lines, the most popu
lar formation being three, two. three. The 
ball Isplaced Into the centre of the 
scrum by the half back, and It is the 
object of tile forwards to push the op
posing pack over the ball. The half 
hack must under no consideration get 
In front of the ball. On the ball coming 
out of the pack the halves Immediately

strong
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t R. H. Smith 
street, from Dundee street to Annette 
street, was In great need of repair. The 
roads commissioner was Instructed to 
give it his attention.

Wants Hydro Light, 
j. Toner asked that the electric lights 

be extended two miles north on Dufferin 
He was told to consult the

finally carried by 40-.'Hydro Radial.
After considering a communication

u°«h,gthHomeU'Ktlon ^towards getttor à

the^eomten'

Barrett to get In touch with all th® m 
nlcloftlit'cs as far west as Milton, ana 
find** out what the various councils 
thought of the ruggestlon.

Confirmation Service.
. Ai the Anglican’ Uhuroh, Islington, on
Untiflav oveiTiUR th<3 Fit. “]8n y
rpav#* received Vn candidates for con* tirmatlon^Therc was a large attendance 

of the cougrcgat.on.

j

avenue, 
hydro commission.

W. Drury requested the council to lay 
down a concrete sidewalk on the south 
side of Rosevear avenue, as a local lti" 

The clerk advised him to

|

provement.
get up a properly signed petition.

Report Adopted.
The report of the assessment com

missioner on the petition for a sewer on 
Ramsden avenue from north of the city 
limits to the limit south of Miller avenue. 
% distance of 1008 feet, as a local im
provement. was adopted.

The secretary of the Swansea rate
payers sent a. communication to the 
council complaining of the deplorable 
condition of the roads arid sidewalks In 
that district.

The roads 
to It.

men
could ses It. ,

Two Important resolution» In connec
tion with redistribution were passed. 
They were that the provincial riding re
ceive the same: that the laid down as 
East Toronto be bounded by Dan forth 
avenue on the north, Pape avenue on 
the west, the lakefront on the south, and 
Scarboro Township on the east.

STOUFFVILLE tMining Laws Good,
He claimed that the mining law In the 

north applied well to general conditions 
and its adaptability was due to the adop
tion of the law.

"The management of the Conservative 
party,” he concluded, "has proven vig
orous, good, honest and progressive, and 
in our nine years of government there 
has not been one dollar misappropriated, 
and not a dishonorable action against us. 
The opposition have no arguments nor a 
real criticism and are absolutely worn 
out.

n The LadieV Aid of the Christian
Church intend holding nb^£*rHuntiy’s 
day afternoon. April 9, In Mr. Huntly s 
Old aland. A ten cent lunch wi be serv
ed from 2 to 6 p.m. There w'illatoo be 
a sale "f work and homemade baking. 

Members of the board of trade are 
Ing anrloue about the good roads ap- 

proprlat'on. aa Stouffville has paid into 
the treasury for a number of years, and 
has as yet to have the first shovelful of
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FUNERAL AT NEWMARKET 
OF LATE JOSEPH LUNDY ;commissioner will attend

SWANSEA GROCERY STORE 
REALLY A BLIND PIG

grow
pass or run with it, and make as much

S' “tib^etn^j‘?nCe>,e
way as In force In the Canadian Mtiee 
and counts 3 points, while two more are 
allowed enould the try be converted, a 
penalty goal counts three points, and fegr 
points are allowed for a drop goal. There 
are- no oplnta allowed for a rouge.

A referee governs the game ana 1*» 
power to allow or disallow any points, 
also to order off any man for rough play. 
In the event of a man leaving the field 
for any reaeson. either thru injury or 
thru being ordered off by the referee, tw 
others are allowed to take his place, a»« 
the team must play short for the tie*» 
he Is absent. In cases where the referee 
Is unabde to decide as to a try or any 
other part of the play, he can appeal to 
the linesman, who Is stationed on itM 
side of the field.________ ■

The funeral of the late Joseph Lundy, 
clerk and treasurer of the Township of 
Whitchurch, takes place at Newmarket 
today. Mr. Lundy died at hie home on 
Sunday morning. He sustained Internal 
Injuries about a year ago when thrown 
from his bugg and never fully recov
ered.

The late Mr. Lundy was prominent In 
municipal affairs for the past twenty-five 
years, and was Inspector of the Indus
trial Home at Newmarket. Ho Is sur
vived by Ills widow, three sons, Dr. R. 
.Lundy of Tonawanda, N.T., M. Lundy 
of Buffalo, and C. W. Lundy of New
market; also one daughter, Miss Annie 
of Newmarket. The late Mr. Lundy was 
70 years of age, attended the Christian 
Church, and was a Liberal In politics.

BRIDGE TO BE BUILT
OVER LITTLE ROUGE

Markham Township Ctiimcil De
cides to Go on With 

Work at Once

as our 
of the

"Aboard hold strong xriew. thjti toe .^^^.‘o^Wlnd^er^l^nt 

new radial should take the course as appear before Magistrate Brun-

Holy week Is being observed by the Th 8pol|ce have been suspicious that a 
Methodist Church by a dally service of bllnd pig was In operation for some time, 
further consecration. and when County Constable Simpson

New motor cars are arriving weekly, Mearebed Kasanak’s premises he found a 
and being stowed away until the roads large quantity of liquor, 
dry no.

President H. H. Bail presided. 

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB.
'

I .
) The Creekslde Gun Club had a good 

shoot on Saturday for an oyster supper, 
which will be held In Wright’s dining 
hall, Alcina avenue, tomorrow evening, 
when the cut glass prizes, now on ex
hibition at Harris' chemist shop on Bath
urst street, opposite the Hlllcheet tele
phone exchange, will be presented to 
th, prize winners. Speech making and 
much social intercourse will be also In
dulged In. The score for Saturday’s shoot 
Is as tbilows: (

I I At their meeting yesterday the Mark- 
Township Council decided to get 

& Connor, engineers, to prepare 
bridge to carry the 10m 

over the Little

ham
BEACHES PROGRESSIVES 

ADDRESSED BY MRS. DEAN
Bowman
Diana for a new 
concession of Markham
"38? Promised to come

day next week and take levels
. CEDARVALE RATEPAYERS

MEET ON THURSDAY
Addressing the regular meeting of the 

Beaches Progressive Club, held at" the 
residence of the president, Mrs. Camp
bell. «2 Balsa ma venue, yesterday, after- 

Mrs. Morgan Denn spoke ou the

out some
for the work. , _______

About seventy road overseers were ap
pointed. also fence viewers and pounu- 
keeper*. and a number of accounts were 
passed for payment.

The next meeting of the Cedarvale 
Ratepmers' Association will be held In 
McGill ivray’s real estate office on Thurs
day night. ’ ___

The Cedarvale Association F.C. require 
a hume game, for Good Friday morning.

y\ Shot at Broke. 
.. 106 
.. 100

74H. W. Cooey .
W. Ed wards ..
R. Christie ...
F. Hpllter ....
F. Curzon ..........
J. Black ............
E. Brown .......
W. Curzon ................... 41
F. Cockrell
E. Bird ...
Ely Elliott 
A. Edwards 
(’. Dlnwoody ...... 53
F. Edwards 
W. Licormu 
J. Edward* .
F. Christie .
A. Sptller ..
Ned Elliott .

71
eHI 57noun,

Housewives’ league.
She raid that the home-workers were 

the backbone of the country, and that the 
laying out of the housekeepers’ money

matter of 
as to give

47 34
66 45-1

WOODBRIDGE. . 41 37R1VERDALE v»«d qnljr 
. designed
' him the ft

any even 
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using ’ th< 
manufacti

Tj Tj41 28and McEwcii will

the calves are a number or

24to the best advantage was a 
the greatest Importance, so 
tho best of nourishing food to the fami
lies at the least expense.

National Movement.
the national movement,

■1A meeting of the Danforth Poultry and 
Pet i^tock AMBOciation will be hold to
night at 309 Danforth avenue. The elec
tion of officers will take place at this 
meeting.

65 35
63 2#

IN Si\CL72 49
61 27Among 

Holstein heifers. .'ll
Mrs. Dean stated that the National C oun
cil of Women in Ottawa felt that the 
league should be a national movement. 
Thcv have formed a standing committee, 
whose efforts were to organize National 
Housewives’ Leagues thruout the vo- 

All local councils will have 
standing committees to organize the 
work, so that in a year we will have 
branches all over Canada.

Mrs. Wilson of Ottawa was appointed 
convenor of headquarters, and will give 
suggestions for organization and helping 
local committees.
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THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.y

f \t. The National Gun Club held Its week
ly program shoot, and the monthly shield 
shoot. The strong west wind made good 
scores hard. In the shield shoot B. 
Springer was the winner, breaking 23 out 
of 25, which was a very good score, the 
next man being IS.

In the program shoot. A class, at 26 
birds, winners; 1, C. Beare. 23 at 17 
yards, a good score, the next being 19: 2, 
H. Usher, 19 at 16 yard»; 3, B. Springer, 
19 at 17 yards.

In B class at 26 birds, winners: 1,
Percy McMartln. 17 at 18 yards; 2. Geo. 
Wallace. 16 at 17 yards; 3, .Dr. Samuels, 
15 at 20 yards.

On Tuesday. April 7. at 8 p.m., the 
monthly meeting of the club takes plaqe. 
Every member Is requested to attend. 
On Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. the open 
practice shoot. On Saturday next, as 
well as the program match, there will be 
a 50 bird race for a 86 cup tor all the 
winners of the monthly challenge shield.

Shot at Broke.

*r • K

"King 
(jeorge IV

CJfii8ku fidlbfri
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STANLEY GUN CLUB. 4
mQuite a large number of members and 

friends were present at the usual weekly 
shoot of the Stanley Gun Club on Sat
urday. On account of ». strong westerly 
wind scores suffered somewhat. Turley 
of Belleville was present and broke 98 
out of 120. The club will be open on 
Good Friday all day and all shooters of 
the city are cordially invited to spend 
the holiday with us. Club house situated 
foot of Saulter street. The scores for 
Saturday were as follows:

Shot at Broke.

i5

i»
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# à

128180Jennings 
Stevens 
Marsh . 
Dunk ...

94180
155 106 <<102130

Turley .............*.............. 120
Hulme ....
Lundy ....
Schnaufer .
Nurndorf ..
Sockett ...
Wakefield 
Bradmnz .
Hogarth ...
Ingham ...
Burney ....

60C. L. Brooker 
Dr. Brunswick 
Dr. Samuels ..
J. Harrison 
Geo. Wallace .

B. Harrison........... 7-,
Major Curran ...... 50
F. C. Fowler.................... a
C. Beare ......
E. C. Coath....
H. Usher............
J. Gladstone ...
J. Lawson .....
J. Turner. Jr...
K Butler .........
J. Wood ..............
T, Turner, sr...
!•’. Aid' ~-------

.1 lira n ..............
V,. Lvwood. ar.
L. Limpeit 
V. Mr.MerUn 
i ’, Moore . 
t\ Peacock

31 DC9 8 60 •MS oe TH» 
WMHUM*62120 11". 6880115

DlSTOUB50 31f,6115 MONTREAL*
J. A. TAYLOR.

22 St. Francois Xavier
Street.

85 209.1 4847ff ^OMPANY48
::15275

75 2§ 23 D55 I to75 38 Iimityd«970 66 49■% 4265 60 Si43
84

Ely 60 75 46Alberts .... 
Hallford ..-. 
Dewey .... 
R. Buck ... 
Steles .........

56 . 76 282750 rafciyl 
A, ■■■*.: ‘

2.0 1030
27

SO 30 1135 191916 . 75 
. 55

toiseugsu kotlaso.16 ’** [ "
14The Si. Thomas c .Ub w. 1 play a 1

hlbition game at Port llu.-on on May ■■■ 
It Is the opening of the season n.i Pori 
Huron, and a big crowd of Sarnia fan: 
will cross the river to witness the Cana- ; 
dian League.'*. , .....
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More Canadian Fords are 
shipped in one day 

than in the entire first year 
of the Company’s existence. 
That’s a wonderful record 
of growth in ten years. But 

must grow if the world 
insists on riding in Fords.

now

we

Six hutidred dollars is the price of the Ford 
Runabout; the Touring Car is slx-fil’iy; the 
Town Car nine nundred—1 o.b. lord, (tots 
complete with equipment. Got catalog and 
particulars from Ford Motor I’ompany of 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond Sires'- Les,. 
Toronto.
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The Beer 
of Quality
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LAGER

KEPT BY ALL DEALERS 
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AFFECT MANY MANUFACTURES OF
‘ ’^^BajB5_B^ŒB!L;_BÈj^*i«Œtofeisd»*fc*aÉlssitaB*=ea===^s^!Sï^fe!ï ‘ " . ' ’ _V =aaaSù=3*aa^Mrf**«aŒ»:^=

5»,vvo. rvi v.»v _______ Ifora the house called for an appro-r- e^Upped^to^.iTii^f^i^^^- Stt^biTdutiiable^both*1 beingt5*j*wfnd-
ex’pendltures of the govarptneht | prtatlon of *146,000,000 for <»urrent - win hereafter be subject to lured'in largeOuantltiesbyth

were $112,000 0000, leaving a surplus count and $*8,000,000 ^capital -ac- British preferential, .or Salt Commy. L toan26poun<to,
revenue over Current expenditures of count. It was unlikely thatf^d. an<j « j gfl intermediate, and general In package snot le8F - one-fifth*56,680,360. The expenditure, for that Uoney would be actually expended ana - the preferential duty win be on^nrtn
year aggregated 182,868,000 end left a and he believed that our revenue for »e ™j|f pPOt*ct JianufRoturera. of one per=. cent. -
clear surplus of «ver $84,000,000. Of I the year which began April ’ There had sortie  ̂objections to thjri a^î-^ound ' On" packages of less
this surplus $11,600,000 had been ex. meet all current expenditures and a wth manufacturers of wire nails cent. ç 1Ÿ%
pended In the purchase of $ per cent. considerable portion at least of our ^™ed y^t Canadian wire rbd than 26+pounto, Brtttsh prêteront^**
Grand Trunk Pacific bonds guaranteed expenditures upon capital account. As manu£acturere might put them out of percent* f ]lm| ln-pack-
hy the Doinlnlon Government, and $2,- to the amount of revenue for the com- jf a duty was put on- wire pep :«•?*•> *^ah^pounds the Brlt>-
200,000 had been loaned to the Mont- ing year, he" preferred tojnake nopre-. lmported from other countries. ÿBir'ln-
real Harbor Commission. ' diction. No doubt.the first few The minister said that he had no fear ish Pr*f*™n*L . renerat 16 cents per

For the fiscal year ending on March ^ould show a loss as compared with that wtre roa manufacturers would act temeddatw and ge , 15 thftn P26 
31 last, the revenues of the govern- JJ,e corresponding months ot oppressively, bat If they attempted to cWt. _\UPOn cent Brisé. ip
ment, were estimated at $163,00C,000 or but he hoped for a cram la**r°£; <£> so. the government would notheat- arid ro?»/now free, will
a falling oft from revenues of the pre- ^hlch would bring'the gross «venue tQ suspend the duty by order In ®hee‘%eP «uty of‘10 per dent,
ceding year of nearly $6|060>W0. Dur- {or the yeav ending March 81. 1*15 council, under ti»e Audit Act this ^Tî^orl tor the manufacture of cop
ing the first six months of thn fiscal1 at least up to the revenue which naa connectlon the minister said that a a factory ro . operation at
year there had been a gain of $5.499,- Un collected for the year ending ^“back of ninety “^e per cent g^and brgas Is now in op
065 but the filing rc^nuw between March sl> ...... atrtammur," would be allowed on wire Imported for We*t To^on6t”unty D,f^r,d.
October and March had turheiT *.»!• | i « a* for the financial •*^r}.n®enva!_ fencing. . , . _ XŸ . WAittit-v will be granted to thegain into a loss for the year of be- L,r' white continued, “I believe the ^rblte said that coke used for Mo o . rv at t®ls session, but
tween five and six million dollars. worst lg 0Ver. Money Is Ba8tej' a” £ fuel by manutacturers^of pig Iron was flax ^ *ndus durlng the recess will 

Increase In Debt. we should have before us ayearof admitted free of duty from the Untied propriety ot granting
The expenditures upon current *0- great production. The ftuancial tnstl statee, and it »«*,p 2rP°!,t?Ln The’ a bounty to establish that Industry.-

count during the fiscal year ending ^tlons of the country will act wi n llah coka ovens at HamUto . M^ Whtie gave notice of an amead-
March 81 last had aggregated $12«.- prudence and- caution, but they win difficulty was the duty of 68 cenw a ^Mr. A.ct respecting500,000, an Increase of 114,600 000 over £„0V Inspired with courage and con- ton on bituminouscoaL, Under the cir mentt^t ^ch Is now an additional
the'preceding year. This left a sur-ce■ , > ... cumstancee. the soveniinent naa a tije Swed.-ot -the dt*y.'• The amend-
plus over current expenditures aggre- j e'True to Natiorrsl Pol'ey- 'teimlned that °Lb*Le ment'allowa the, goyernorj-in-rcounolV to
gating $36^850,Q00. The capital ex- l Before announcing the tariff res Coal for the manufacture of ni_„ribe the surtax in any casependttures Including railroad eubgidies lu^na to be laid upon the table and ueed lor smelting or found^ PU^P goods irhported from a country
of 319,000,600 and the $15,660,000 loan g^me at once effective, the minister snould he entitled to a rebate y ^alnhetdfeèr|mlnatcs against Oanadten
to the Grand Trunk Pacific aggregated said that it was as a TU)® unwise to nlne per cent. . ^ merchandise or shipping, but eaid-sur-
*57,000,000, so that the debtof Canada! mak6 changes in the tariff untlL.„’ flection »M ®I,"'e1?re'!n1tr Î2tr°i. in no event, to exceed 20 per
for the yUr Was incroaeed by m- K arrived for a general revision poeeB dutl„ of 10, 12 •**&*? **£■ ta*t"l8ad Valorem. Mr. White also laid
600,000. At the same time the financial Uut changes In business conditions upon wrought or seamless Iron o the table amendments of minor
minister pointed out that, in spite o- sometimes required amendments o tubing not over four inc Unbortahce dealing with a number of
the financial contingency, thé revenues certain schedules. The Preaent ®°Yd ameter. Hereafter the^me ra^‘inches inner‘schedules not discussed in the 
of the year closed had been sufficient foment had inherited ajid jvould ,y t0 tubing not over ten inches other sch®
to meet all current expenditures and ia,thfully carry out the "at‘ona' J*’ ln diameter. • _ budget 8P —
also expenditures upon public works. } £ enu„ciated by Sir John Macdonald^ Free Trade Demanded.
The Increase in debt had been entirely Ut would at all times be ready to make • The house was all alte“t'°" Yr® 
due to the large railroad subsidies. “uch changes as were necessary to lmm#dlately after the d'nn®‘ ^=e88n 
including the subsidy to the Canadian guarantee adequate protection to h!i MlnlBter White took up th® ®*a7d at
Northern, which had been necessary Canadian industries, Including the agricultural Implements. He said tnat
ln order to keep railroad construction basic Industry of agriculture. (Ap- g|r wufrld Laurier in preaching 
afoot and prevent additional financial plauee.) . food at Hamilton wd Montre.1 wa*
stringency. This brought him, he said, to con- rea„y preaching tree trade. He now

Railroad Subsidies- elder the.demand-for tree wheat. The deglred to say that when the L
The gross debt had Increased con- pregent United States tariff Imposed party demanded free 6gt*cunural m 

slderably more as the government had a duty of ten cents per bushel upon plemente, it was really demanding 1 
been compelled during the year ..to wheat and forty^five cents per barra trade.
borrow at various times £8.000,000, 1 upon flour. The Canadian duty upon Mr. Turriff—‘ Free ttgde in agr|cul 
£4.000,000 and £6,000,000 partly to re- wbeat Imported from the United £urai implements." _ ,--,1.
tire maturing obligations, principally I gtatee was twelve cents per bushel. Mr. White—"No, absolute frce trad . 
treasury bills, and partly for Invest- and upon flour sixty cents per barrel- j have no right to object to the lcaae 
ment in what may be’reckoned ague- The Underwood law, however, admit- ^ opposition favoring free traa ■ 
sets of the Dominion. Thus therehad ted frce of duty to the Untied States Jf he thrtw, down that “î:.,, ’
been paid in railroad subsidies $20,- wheat, flour and wheat products from we will take It up gladly arid chcerruny 
000,000.4 Grand Trunk bonds guaran- I those countries which admitted Amerl- upQn thlB aide of the house. «AP-
teed by the government had been pur-1 ^ ^heat flour and wheat products ]augc-) ‘ * À . . ; . _ . , .
chased of the par value of $12,872.333. ] £ree 0f duty. In short, it was up to v Continuing, Mr. White said that tn Qrant ±q Firemen 6 DCnetlt 
There had beeh paid on loan to the ug if WP *aw fit, to accept the prompt manufacture of agricultural impi^- , r> _i
G. T. P. *8,500.000 and 86.312,000 0f the Untied States for free trade it, ments had to pay a duty on Fund Referred £>aCK---- -
had been advanced to the harbor com- I wheat-flour and wheat products be- cany everything he used in ms piani . . T__1
mlssionen of Montreal and Quebec, tween that country and Canada. and in his business, Including-stone, Meet Again 1 Oday. ;
In this connection, It was satisfactory - Price of Wheat. _ brick .building material, engines, ma
te note that our last loan bad been I It was urged, he said, by those who chtneryt plant, iron, steel sheets, wire
disposed of at 99. We had Invested favored the acceptance of this offer -ubing chains, castings, etc. Tne auiy 
*24,000,000 in the Grand Trunk Pacific that the price pt wheat was often, per- n these articles ragged from 20 to 
bonds, guaranteed by the government. 1 haps usually, hlgbfer at the great mm- „0 „r cent. In adtHtion to this ne 
but the investment, in Mr. White's ing centres of the United States, lUe ,d -3 centg per ten upon the coal 
opinion, was a wise one and highly. I Minneapolis, than It was ln Canada. . used a, fuel. Now In ordinary 
commended by tne British financiers, it was also urged that by having free . ^ could this -manufacturer wno

wheat the western farmer would ob- ' d g0 many duties be stripped of all 
tain railway competition and there- Ejection? If the Liberals were con- 
fore lower freight rates. s-istent in their demand for free agn-

On the other hand it must be re- culturai implements they w-iXild have 
membered that we had iirv'ested hun- tQ favo rabollshlng all the duties upon 
dreds of millions of dollars in building aU the and manufactured ma-
transcontinental railways for the ex- used by the implement manu
press purpose of having our products facturer. He challenged them to an-
from west to east and from east to nounce auch a platform. They would
west carried by Canadian railways- nQt dare t0 do so because it meant 
The millers protested against the re- absoiute free trade. ,„,aj
moval of the duties, and many farmer* Couldn’t Meet Competition;
engaged in mixed farming also »b- But Cven. « the manufacturer of 
Jected because they needed ' the W- agricultural lmplémçnta Jiad, no dutles 
products of the Canadian flour pay be could-not compete with his
On the Whbte the government had competitor ln the United«tates. Ton- 
tided that the wheat and flour duties _ meant lees cost to the manu- 
should not be disturbed. It was hoped facturer. He believed that to abol sh 
that with the completion of the Can- ,^e dutiea upon' agricultural imple
ad ian Northern, the Grand Tt 1111k menta WOuld close out seventy-seven 
Pacific and the Hudson Railway, to- factorleg |n Canada, wotild scrap an 
gather with the opening of the Panama lnveBtment of *15,000,000 and throw 

the western farmers would tefi tbougand men out of employment.
The government, however," was 

anxious to do what .could be done for 
the farmer, and it was felt that upon 
one range of agricultural implements 
the duties might be reduced. The 
manufacturers of harvesters, binders, 
mowers and reapers enjoyed a special 
advantage because they had_rebated - 
to them practically all the duties they 
paid upon iron used in the manufac
ture of their product. These machines, 
he understood, were manufactured by 
the Massev Harris Co. of Toronto and- 
the International Harvester of Hamil-
t0Mr- Nesbitt: "And the Noxon Com
pany of Ingersoll."

Mr. White said that upon harvest
ers, binders, mowers and reapers the 
government intended to reduce the du
ties from 17 1-2 per cent, to 12 1-2 or 
two and one-half per cent, lower than 
the rate fixed by the reciprocity pact 

(Loud and prolonged ap-

TARIFF CHANGES WILL
’ I,' ■ . ” , .=word r

REVISION Of TARIFF AFFECTS j 
. A LONG LIST OF SCHi m^

planks and tiles, produced from cojtt. 
changed from. 1.5, 17,1-2 and/ 20 APT 
cent, to 20. 30 and 30 per cent. /

Woolens and Yarns. ^
Item 533A—Garnetted wool wastwjfls-. 

the v/hlte. transferred to the free^llit 
Instead of being dutiable at 7 l-«» IÛ 
and 121-2 per cent. '

Item 642—Jute or hemp yarn. 
dyed or colored, «sc limited to prev»tt 
free Importation of twine.

Item 543—Linen- yam for boss 
transferred to the free list, whsrs ti1® 
general tarlff was formerly 25 per esm* 

Item 546—Jute canvas, not color*»* 
and not finished, transferred from frsar 
to 7 1-2. 10 and 10 per cent. i

Item 548A—Paper twine for furni
ture, changed from 20, 22 1-2 and gv

& Î

»
* ireduced duty on

FARM MACHINERYappy
ioot Canadian Press DespsU-h.

OTTAWA, April 6. — The principal 
changes- effected by the new tariff 
schedule submitted by the finance min
ister are aS'tollows:

Item 879—Rolled iron or steel angles,

Consolation Given West for 
Rejection of Free Wheat 

Appeal.
Foot

■ i
\ i beams, channels and other rolled shapes 

and' Sections of iron or steel not punch
ed or drilled or-otherwise further man
ufactured. weighing over 120 pounds 
per lineal yard N.O.P., not square flat, 
oval or rpund shapes and not being 
railway bars or rails, changed from 12, 
$2.75 and 88 to $2, 38 and $8 per ton, 
under British preferential, Intermediate, 
and general tariffs, respectively.

Item 89C (new)—Cassava flour, when 
used ln the manufacture Of explosives, 
is made free under all tariffs.

. Item 994 (new)—Dried or evaporat
ed bananas, per pound, are made free 
under .British preferential, an<t He 
under general an9 intermediate tariffs.

Item 113 — Cfocoanut, desiccated, 
sweetened or not, per pound, made 8c, 
4c and 4c, instead of 8c, 4c arid 6c, re-
^Item^WzA (new)—Amyl alcohol or 
refined fusil oil, Imported under license 
from the Inland revenue department, to 
be denatured for use In the usa of 
metal va'mishes or lacquer Is made free. 

Newspapers and Magazines.
Item 184—Re. duty on newspapers and 

magazines and weelciy literary papers, 
unbound, and fashion plates, Is amend
ed by adding the words “when import
ed In single copies In sheet, form , with 
magazines or periodical trade journals, 
these being free. ,

Item 208A (new)—Chloride of lime
Council Now Willing to Build 5g»8Srt$ « “K 'MfSSS 

Square on-Local Improve- i W W
Plan in packages rif less than 26 pounds,jnent rian. . 171-2 per eent., 25 per cent, and 23

per cent. Instead of free.
210A^-Caustlc soda In packages 

less than 26 pounds changed from free 
to l-5c, 3-10c and 3-lOc: when In 
packages less than 25 pounds the duty 
is rl7:l-2 per cent., 25 per cent, and 28 
per cent.

296—Talc which was formerly free 
Is put in the unenumerated list and 
thus made dutiable at 16 per cent., 
171-2 per cent, and 20 per cent.

Building Stone.
Ï06A and 306B (new)—Building 

stone sawn oh four Sides Is made duti
able at 16c per 100 pounds and when 
further , manufactured at 45c per 100 

- pounds instead ot 20 per cent, as for
merly. . . ,

Item 315A (new)—Carbon electrodes 
36 inches circumference 

changed from 8 to 20 per cent.
Item 327A (new)—Silvered lenses 

rate reduced from 30 per cent, to 13 
per cent.

Î51A—Aluminum leaf reduced from 
27.1-2 per cent, to free.

357A—Ferroslllcon made $4.60 a ton 
Instead of $2.50.

876B—Ferro manganese and spelg- 
eleisen changed from $2.60 a tM to 
free. '

CHANGES ARE MANY

> Decrease in Surplus for Year 
Less Than Six 

Millions.ons PTtemn575- Tnpe'lînéa are given augu’ 
form ,dvty>of 25 per cent., 821-2 pm* 
cent, and 35 per cent., where formertjg 
there were geveral rate# of duty, * 

Item 677—Silk In the gum or sphrt 
-silk for silk thread, transferred to tnw 
freelist.- »j

Item 6814—Buttons of ^Yftrttabl* 
Ivory changed from 22 ü per ■ cent., ,30.- 
30, and 36 per cent., to 5 cents pet- 
gross plus twenty percent., /. cent" 
plus 30 per cent, and 6 cents plus ,«t> 
per cent.. ■ •* ; • • . v .

Item 671A—Parts of corset, clasps 
and wires transferred to the free list, 
when formerly dutiable at 30 per
ce"tem 692A—To allow foreign govern» 
merits to make presents for saving of 
human life without duty being charg
ed on same. , " , ’

,. Drawbacks Grsntsd. -___
The provisions for/ drawbacks wee«y 

announced as, follows;- •
Item 107—Lapwelded tubing of Iron 

or steel not less than four Inches. Jn 
diameter and used In casing wefis or 
for natural gas. transmission, fifty per 
cent,, .

Item 1019—Bltumlnoi*. Coal, 
bflek of .9» P.er .ceritv of duty, extend
ed to coke ovens,' other titan those 
owned by smelting works, when In
tended for smelting and melting ,0(6».

Item 1021—Wire rods used, toy 
manufacture of fencing - wire: 9, £2 
and 13 gauge, 99 per cent, of dUty._r_ 

Item 1022—Charcoal used for the 
smelting of ores, 99 per cent.1 

Item 1023—Rolled hexagon trpn -or
steel bars used in the manufactprs d>f 
cold drawn or cold rolled iron or steel 
bars or turned and polished shafting, 
99 per cent. "

Item 1024—-Yarn, composed .chiefly 
of wool, number 30 and finer,‘In White, 
when used in the manufacture,pC 
socek arid stockings, 99 per cént.

Under section 1212, algretjes, egret 
plumes, osprey plumes,, rind the skin 
or plumage of wild birds are prohi
bited for Importation, but this dees 
not apply to ostrich feathers, English 
pheasant and Indian peacock, we. 
plumage of game birds, dr birds Im
ported alive, or to speclmente for 
museums or educational purposes. TS*’ 
prohibition will become effectiys »n 
Jan. 1, 1916. *d

? (Continued From Psge 1.)
thing less than It was when the Bor-- 
den government came tq power..

Money Tightness Passing.
The minister also took occasion to 
congratulate the country upon the way 
in which Canada's financial institu
tions and Industrial enterprises had 
withstood the severe and world wide 
financial strain. SO far' as the 
financial stringency was - - concern
ed, Mr. White declared that the 
worst was over and that with easier 
money and increasing trade we would 
find our financial institutions inspired 
with confidence and courage for the 
future. The trade .of the country for 
the year Just closed will exceed in 
volume the bumpery.ear ending March; 
1918. and will far outrank the' bttlton 
mark. Indeed, for the 11 months end
ing Fetb. 28, 1914, the total trade Ot the 
Dominion exceeded one ^ilMon dollars 
and. showed■ a gratifying increase in 
exports to the United Kingdom and 
the United States.

Many Tariff Changes.
The changes tn "the" tariff affect "no 

-- less than 62 schedules of the customs 
act. and on the whole. vindicate the 
policy of the government tn respect 

1 ~ to protection for Canadian industries. 
The demands of. the west for free 
wfieat and flour duties was turned 
down, but some consolation was af- 

' forded that section of country by re
duced duties upon .harvester reapers, 

1 binders and mowers, which are reduc
ed from 17*4 to 12*4- An-upward ten
dency is evident in; the amendments 
proposed .to■ the iron and steel duties, 
ajtftp the bounties are not- renewed, 

!■ and there is no increase in the tariff 
: upon pig Iron and steel billets. By an

amendement to it he drawback clause, 
which deals With the administration of 

:: the Customs Act. manufacturers using
pi g iron arc encouraged to use the 

/ - Canadian instead of the American 
product

to
i if yee

*
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WANT LEGISLATION 
ON P.0.PROJECT

I
'tv

notOOJJL estimates held over

a Lively Af* 
n of PUyera 
Decided.

Legislation wilt be applied for by 
the city‘council to establish a post- 
office square on the*, local improve

Ueeting eg the Tt 
ght at Cteoiden» 

1 • tendance on re- nv
ment plan/ ; .

The estimates for, the board of edu
cation were approved. , 1

Additional annual grant of $4000 to 
the firemen’s benefit fund was refer
red back for more consideration.

The council will meet tomorrow 
afternoon to deaf with the estimates.

A supervised playground 
t a bllshed on-the Corner ,of 
and Benson avenues.

A sub-committee of five was ap
pointed -to, net with the property com- 
mlesloner to rush the - .completion of 
the civic abattoir. '• " '....

Atfmldnlght Aid. Maguire .Offered a 
motlqn that If the street railwayrpur- 
chase agreement- Is completed this 
year it be not voted on by the rate- 

untll Jan. 1. The motion did

it.
■poke to memo 
hoed the wetoe 
p between the 
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of overIncrease in Exports.
Coming to the trade figures, Mr. 

White said that our total trade for 
the year ending March 81st last, would 
exceed our total trade for the year 
ending March 31, 1918. Moreover the 
percentage of exports would show a 
corslderable Increase. Our exporte 
were Indeed Increasing rapidly, having 
risen from $274,000,000 in 1911 to 
*355,000,000 in 1513. While our ex
ports for the eleven months ending 
February 28, 1913, amounted to 1440,* 
000,000, our imports for the same 
eleven months would exceed $597,000,-. 
t‘06;> so -that -our -tctdl trade tor the 
eleven months ending February 2.8, 
1914, would amount to about *1,038,- 
000,C00. During the past year our Im
ports from the Untied Kingdom had 
fallen off. They amounted to $120,- 
000,000, for the eleven months ending 
February 28, 1914, r.s against *188,- 
000,000 for the twelve months ending 
March 31, 1913. Our exports to the 
Untied Kingdom, however, which ag
gregated $177,000,000 tor the year end
ing March 31, 1913, had risen to $214,- 
000,000 for the eleven months ending 
February 28, 1914.

Imports From U. 3. Less.
There would be a falling oft this 

year In our imports from the Untied 
Slates. The Imports for the eleven 
months ending February 28, last 
amounted to $361,000,000 while for the 
twelve months ending March 31, 1913, 
they had aggregated $435,0001000. On 
ihe other hand out exports to the 
United States showed a marked in
crease, due no doubt, to the passage

For

"Increases in Duties.
There is an increased 

building stone .partly ot fully dressed, 
and caustic soda, chloride of lime and 
(brass, now on ithc free list, are now 
made «abject to duty.

In dealing with the demand for free 
agricultural implements, Mr. White 
declared that such demand was tanta- 

1 mount to advocating free trade, but Up 
further declared that even tho the man
ufacturer of agricultural implements 
was subjected to no tariff duties upon 
bis fuel, -Ms - plant and hi* raw ma
terial, he would still be unable to com
pete with his American competitors.

’ The Untied States manufacturer, be 
,n gaid, could nét only manufacture more 

cheaply because of his larger market, 
nr but" ho could also monopolize tne 
« markets of the Northwest, because 
sj freight rates were lower from Chicago 

to Winnipeg than they were from Tor- 
h onto or Hamilton and other points in

Ontario. • ..
Surtax More Elastic.

The surtax clause of the Customs Act 
i is to be amended so as to be

tic, and,- Jf necessary, more effect tie. 
At present the surtax against an un
friendly nation 18 an/dd!l®nitLfg’iition 
38-1-3 pér cent. Under the legislationi. .î^osed todriy by M«‘. White the go 

■-> emor-ln-cotmcil may fix the surtax in 
any case and make the extra -ax 20 
per cent, ad valorem. , ,

Mr. White proposed an. .to the drawback clause which does not
Change the theory of the P f8pn‘ but if intended to cure a curious anom 
sly in its ridmlnlstration. A rna,Ju‘af 

. tarer Importing pig iron i8t ent211*dthc 
a drawback of 99 per <*nt- upon the 
duty he has thereon, pro\ ided sstid pig 
iron is exclusively used In goods manu 
factored for export. But, as Mr. Wime 
pointed out, if the Canadian manufac
turer used 30,000 tons of Pig iron. Jwo- 
thirds of it Canadian and ort®**,h'r 
-imported, he found when he applied for 
his drawback that he would not get thc 

upon 10,000 tons, but o" o y 
one-thtrd of that amount. Thla betnB 
the case, the manufacturer naturally 
used qnly American pig iron, and ti is 
designed-bv the amendment to insure 
bim the full amount of his drawback 
mv event, so that he would run no 
risk of losing Canadian pig iron-while 
using the Imported pig iron in ms 
manufacture.

When (Revenue Soared.
Mr. White Jin opening recalled tne 

March 3i> 
of the Do

duty upon

will be es- 
Bracondale

McFh

i!
Hoops arid Tubing.

: Item 278—Galvanized hoop steel, 
changed -from 30 per cent to $7 per 
ton, general .tariff.

Item 398—.Wrought or seamless Iron 
or steel tutting, from 4 to 10 Inches in 
diameter, changed,from 10,.12*4 an-d 15 
per cent., to 20, 30 and 30 per cent. ;

Item 398A (new) <— Wrought or 
seamless Iron or steel .tubing, over 10 
Inchee in diameter, changed from 10, 
1234 rind 15 per cent, to 10„ 15 anid 15 
per cent.

Item 410—Coil chain and links 11-8 
inches In diameter and over, changed 
from 8-per cent, 714 and 10 per cent, 
to free; 5 per cent, end 5 per cent. 

Item 410A—Ooil chain and links 
under 1 1-* inches, changed from 5, 
714 and 10 per cent to 15, 20 and 20 pér
C6?tem 411 A—Malleable sprocket chain 
or link belting chain made free when 
used in agricultural dmplemente.wherc- 
as It was formerly for all purposes.

Farm Implements.
Item 445—Mowing machines, har

vesters, self-blinders and reapers, 
changed from 12*4,.17*4 and H P*r 
ceqt. to 12% per cent on all three 
tariffs.

Item 445A—Malleable castings for 
Implements mentioned ln 445 are re
tained at 15, 17*4 and 17*4 per cent. I 
. Item 446A—Parts for traction ditch
ing machines, formerly dutiable, made
tritem 453A—Electric dental engines, 
changed from,free to 15, 27*4 and- 27*4 
per cent.

%

IS FIST III ICE
_____ «0

payers
not carry1. . _ ...

Qn motion of Aid. D. Spence, the 
police commissioners will be asked to 
so regulate traffic at King and Yonge 
streets as to prevent people passing 
while girders are being hoisted.

AM. D. Spence and McBride brought 
up the matter of necessity, for better 
Inspection of apartment buildings.

route
obtain competitive and therefore lower 
freight rates. It would also be the 
effort of the government to lower ele
vator charges and transportation rales 
by lake, river and ocean, so that In 
the future so large a percentage of 
the farmer's profit would not be ab
sorbed by the transportation com
panies.

Vessel Has Been Prisoner fo< 
Week and Has No 

Prospeéte of * til 

- Release.DYNAMITE FOUND 
IN VICTORIA PARK . _________ ,( M

HALIFAX. April 6. — The Halifax 
Seal Is Jammed in the Ice In

No Steel Bounties.
Mr. White took up the iron and steel 

duty. He said it whs not the Intention 
of the government to renew the old 
bounties, nor was It prepared at this 
time to give the bounty risked upon 
iron or manufactured Canadian ore, 
altho tm investigation would be made 
by the department, of mines upon that 
particular branch of the subject dur
ing the recess, and such a bounty 
might be brought in at a subsequent 

’ session. The government also felt 
compelled to refuse the request for an 

pig iron and

ind make as nm 
t> distance Is slip 
cored In the so*
:he canadien -rW 
Fhile two more • 
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ee points, andl*J“ 
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U to a try or - [, he can appeal^ 

stationed on

seamer
the Gulg of St. Lawrence, five hun
dred trilles from Entry Island, accord
ing to a wireless message received W 
her owners tonight. The message 
said that the steamer, with 6,000 seiD» 
on board had been held fast for a. wedk 
and that there was no Immédiat»
prospect of her .release. ••P The owners of the Seal, suggested j 
that this Intimation of the ice. condi
tions ln the waters about Newfound
land might warrant some slight ’nofi» 
that the missing sealer Southern Cross 
had not been wrecked but was caught 
in the loe. The Southern Cross, how
ever, had left the Gulg of St; L*Wr 
rence and was off the southern, tori» 
of Newfoundland when. last ’sighted^

Elmer Hughes Picked Up 
Twenty Sticks in Vic

toria Park ,1.
of the Underwood Tariff Law. 
the fiscal year ending March 31, 1913 
our exports to the United States 
amounted to $150,000,00> while dur
ing the eleven tttonths ending Feb
ruary 28, 1914, they aggregated *161,- 
000,000. Our aggregate trade with the 
Untied States for the flscal ycar end- 
ing March 31, 1913, was *686,000,000 

for thé eleven months ending

. Lying, on the ground in Victoria Park, 
in a section on which a. soccer football 
game had" taken place Saturday, Elmer 
Hughes. 19, of Willow avenue, found a 
stick of sixty per cent, dynamite yes
terday afternoon. At first the young 

"d.d not recognize his find for what 
it was. and declares he hammered sev
eral posts with it before noticing the 
label. He then went back and found a 
bag containing twenty more sticks.

Startled by his narrow escape, Hughes 
acquainted the police of No. 10 Division 
of his f.nd, brlng'ng along some of the 
explosive to prove his assertions. Sergt. 
Drury "refused to have any of the stuff 
In the station, but secreted it where no 
one was likely to find it. According to 
the sergeant the dynamite was probably 
left there bv workmen engaged in. laying 
piping along the waterfront. As it is in 
ihe county, the city police have no jui s- 
dlction but the sergeant will acquaint

Constable Burns of the discovery.

increase In duty upon 
steel billets, as these were raw ma
terial entering extensively into many 
manufactures.

Mr. White said that at present the
iron and

of 1911.
plause.) .

Mr. White then announced that at 
the last session ditching machines had 
been put on the free list, but thru 
some inadvertence the parts of such 
machines necessary for repairs had 
not been included. Thcv would hence
forth be on the free list.

V There is an increase in the duty upon 
building stone wlAch at present comes 
in at 20 per cent., being principally 
imported from Ohio. Hereafter on 
stone sawn upon four sides the duty- 
will be 16 cents per cwt., being equiva
lent to a duty of 30 per cent., and cut 
plain and further finished 45 cents per 
cwt. This change meets the general de
mands of the stone cutters 01 Canada.

Taken Off Free List.
Caustic soda and chloride of ltine

man Wire Rede.
Item 471—Rolled round wire rods in 

the coil of Iron or steel, not over 3-8 
of an inch diameter, changed from free 
to *2.25, $3.50 and $3.50 per ton when 
imported to manufacture wire in the 
coil: for use in the manufacture of 
chain, changed from free to $2.2v 
*3.60 and $3.50.

Item 478A—Iron and steel sections 
for hames and- saddlery hardware 
placed on the free list, where former* 
ly they paid a general tariff of 17 per 
ton.

rates of duty upon rolled 
steel beams, channels, and other roll • 
ed shapes weighing less than tbjrty- 
five pounds per lineal yard, was *4.w5. 
British preferential; *6, intermediate, 

• and *7 general. Where 'the weight 
exceeded thirty-five pounds per lineal 
yard the duties were: *2, .British pre
ferential ; *2.75, intermediate, and il 
general. It was proposed to give the 
governor - in - council authority to 
equalize these duties, when it was 
satisfied that the heavier merchant 
milled iron was being manufactured 
in commercial qualities in Canada. Ju 
this connection, he said that the A! ■ 

Steel Corporation was already

and _ I 
February 28. $523,000,600.

Immigration Still Grows.
Mr White announced that for the 

eleven months ending February 28 
we had received 136,000 immigrants 
from the United Kingdom, 9i,000 
from the United state* anfn 
from other countries. The total im
migration for the year was estimated 
at 390,000, being a decrease in- Bri
tish arid American immigration but 
an increase in immigration from the
t0Theeflnance minister turning to the 

1914-15 said *Jie estimates be-

same
Halifax Shows Sympathy. *

N. 8., April 6.^-ef,, HALIFAX,
George’s Society at is" annual meet
ing here tonight sent.- a cablegram at 

, sympathy with the. pgople _ of--Z)f«r- 
foundland and. a contribution- os-firiL 

" instalment *125 towards tMetrew fmW 
in behalf of sufferers from sealing dis
aster. " I
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• •r*~s Railroad»*; TUESDAY" MORNINO Passenger Traffic mF 1Ï Passenger Trwflfc.
EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOV

ATTEMPTED DELAY 
ON EASTERN STUB

DIRECT TAXATION 
OF ALL ESTATES

THE«The Beverage that Benefits"
Nqt simply a thirst miœdier, 
merely a stimulant, but just the 
purest, most heslth infusing spirit 
lhat has ever been produced.

f|
r aWpv

dgtil'..chair.l
Say» -t.b

kréptÔry M
for Tuesda 1 
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EASTER EXCURSION ECUNARDI A ■ TO; IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
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THROUGH 
TRAINS

l
T. H. Lennox Wapts Terms of 

Payment Settled by Rail- 
1 1 " i wa> Board.

WILL MOVE AMENDMENT

- IWTOT «MWC 4
Evasion of Succession', Duty 

'Payments is-to Be -,
Stopped.

NEW YORK! Wolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam •

Schnapps
.(houanmsiiO • '

t*> -1 V " ' !»
Excellent as.a "pick-me-up", tonic and 
most beneliciaJ ip its effect on the Uvpr, 
kidneys and other organs. Vastly superior 
to ordipary Stn.
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GOING APRIL 10
BY NEW FEE SYSTEM, BETWEEN

MONTREAL END HALIFAX 
. OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY

'
«

If ItCames, the Whole Ques
tion Will Be 

Hoisted.-

S Hon.'l/B. Lucas Introduced 
New Bill to Prevent Tax 

DodgingX
2; 11 r ; • •

for Quebec, Riviere du Loijp, « 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and . 
Halifax.

FRANCONIA May U 
LACONIA May 26 
FRANCONIA > »
CARONIA June 16
LACONIA 
CARMAN IA June 30
FRANCONIA JulyJ

'r yTickets Good for 10 Days Including Date of Sale.. *
i.\ 'VV > 'I ..« . (mid-Special Night Train SS.tcAprfi0»S),1«,iv. now Turk

8B»tik SfîSSST
Leave Toronto 7.20 a.m., arrive New 
York 9.00'p'.m. Parlor Cars, Coaches

)
The provincial treasurer U camping. : a WgjgSfe 'rl?,! ii^lIvMirfors

the fuuiro.every esuete will be -made, anotlïèrUodeflnKe -•hoist". Folfoylnç
to render an .accountwd the: tax !ai<J„ . . . . rv- • "h committee of "the hill 
upon thefn'wtllche scaled-according', to the paassge thru tc
size a ltd imposed, oh la '"direct t,txa-' dealing-.with the operation MDf.cans.on 
tion" haefs. in which- the hejnefletftry ,{h)s line. Jfr. Lennox*will.".move...
will pay, from .the’amount of. tire or,i- » . ,b0 house that- t ieFinal er.ta.te vhW»* comes ; to MiirtV.. ii.') ^ntYor^h oration
These ajuendmertts to the .present SuÇ- -*4?? 4 i to be given be deter- ■ceesion Duties. Act were announced RaUwaTBoIrd^ >
yesterday Afterpoon' ln-Ure legw^Uire, m(n^ flecttton"oT the committee Ws 
and a hlll-ernlwdyuig tliem-waa lttfd on Hie «ec^swn ^ ab(nl]d >upp)y th, |£j
thf> tabbe by Hon. I. buea». . !;2r^ with the city 'looking K

T'ho^trcswnMNSr-*expLatitod' that there intenon«> tti© new’ oro-
had b^en constderatde. discussion . dur- y 5wSd^ in tlfe minds of several, mgjgej 
ing the year over the privy council dç- hotter for "an lndefl- '"RHEB
Cieioo ip the case Of;King;V Cotton, ton by "the rallwhy ------^

SJtir^sssr»2î55FS& Cy,. .ffgptgsa.'tegsa sraACK.«sasi?SJsa.
ruled against. The <iue#Uop "of; ln<ti-.. pre _________________ .
reel taxation ha^ jbefn , miped because 
the responsibility was placed on tb<? 
executor*<*p admin^tF^tor. "
fle lari es are now-madç [primarily liable, 
and a clause iTjs^rt^d* w;h|clv dt--y
creed that-/before the issue of letter? 
probate' oath should,!be; m4.de - by the 
administrator that he would tyrnish as 
a probale fee a. bond for^ which the 

nefleiary would 'become liable. Th« 
ecuter might .retain the amount out

; " .« - " '
OitAinatU at all Ihttb 

aad RtUU Start!. June 23:• £*
Special Day Train

and.Dlnlng Cars.
D Tickets will also be good on regular trains,Regular 1 rains April iotn, leaving

at 1.T5, 8.35, SlOO, 5,20,
(Sleepers only) and 7.20 p.m.

- . . ' • Distributors:
R. H. Howard A Co.,

29 Front St. East; 
Toronto.
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Early Ressrvation for Space 
Adviegble

For railroad tk-kets or additional in
formation apply to Ticket Office, New 
York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street. ^
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•ridKNOCKED FROM BICYCLE 
' HIS ARM AMPUTATED

mb( ■

ü CUNARD LINEBerlin .Youth Was Riding on Rail- 
• -- way Tra'ct and Tried to

Avoidi'Train.".
Sperlel to -The Teronto World. „ , ,

BERLIN,. April 6,—Rarnld Hpbel, 
gged 19, son.rof John Hebei, met with a. 
serious accident this morning. He was 
wheeling along the Grand Trunk tracks, 
and, In getting out of the way of an 
express train, was knocked-down by a 
shunting engine, ;hgA"lng Jits anÿ 
-broken between the elbow apd th- 
Shpulder. He was.removed.to .the.Gen- 
eral Hospital, where-he had the limb 
amputated; " Besides" this Injury hj 
was'cut- about the-head and received

.».• .ner-
the Grand VnV-n Hotel, former,y 

unders and Stroud 
d to Geo. Schmidt

His Twin Brother 
TbM Him the Cure
s ____ __

Why J. C. Mapp Praises Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills.

T, *
y*•2 r.

%;
FROM NEW YORK.

April 11th 
April 14th 
April 21st 
April 28th

FROM BOSTON.
.... April 28th 
.... tyay 12th 
..May 26th 
......... June 9th

Franconia . 
Campania . 
Lusitania ... 
Mauretania

Carmania.........
Franconia .... 
Lacqnia ..... 
Franconia ..
Mediterranean

Service

!
Crest

VLk ; vCRUISE 
sf 1*15

[là

LACONIA, April IHh, from New York
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.

GENERAL AGENTS. /. e<”

BysÏZSiïr “CLEVELAND” 
Fran Hew York, Jan. 31,1915

the estate.
New Fee. Syetem.

In the " working out of the system 
there will be a new fee arrangement, 
ar.d every estate. will . become-"- liable. 
At the present time those over T«v0,- 
000 pay 5 per cent., and so on up to a 
specified limit. The minil.-rter w.as. very 
frauik In Mating that tlte bill was de
signed to meet cases where the estate 

■ was distributed -before the death of 
the testator. It was an evil -which had 
io be dealt with and the situation was 
difficult to handle.

He pointed out 
well established and that -ertators 
who did -this usually escaped a.l.'crge 
pant of. the tax to which .hey were 
liable. Under such circumstances it 
would be difficult to strike an eqtntable 
fax. BO that all property which has 
been turned over without v^lue since 
1S92 will be considered liable except in 

cas,. «f gifts ‘xi be ordinarily ex
pected Gifts to children or relatives
tTthe' St of $20.000 'Wlll'be ex
empt. and those given In the, lltpthnc 
of the dp nor cf necessity will also be 
free, of-taxation.

Where the aggregate va 
property exceeds $50.000. and; any pro- 
wrtv passes either -In w ho.V- or In par-
v; immediate relatives specified in the
set the fuMowfing scale shall apply.
* Where the aggregate, value exc-ceds 
$50.000. -but not $75.000.__the tax fibril 
ho 114 ner cent.; from $*0,000 to $i.uv, 
000, 3 per cent.; from 
000. 4L» per cent.from $,50,090 to $1,- 
000 000* 8V, per cent.: and all In ex
cess of $1,000,000, at the rate of 10 per
cent.

COLONIST FARES
(One-Way Second Claae) te eertaJa

Oregon 
Weehlngtoe 
Arizona 
Idaho, etc. 

llelly until April 15.

i Suffered from Kidney P'*M»e,. 
Lumbago and Rheumafem for Five 

Now He lo a Well Man
points In
Ailwrte
British Columbia 
California 
Montana

Visiting "famous cities and countries on a 
palatial-steamship which serves'as your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

Years — 
Again.

î

135 days—$900 and upBOILEAU P.O.. PONSONBY, Que., 
April 6.—(Special.)—J. C. Mapp, a 
wrll-known farmer living -near here, 
who" suffered from Kidnej- Disease for 
five -years, is once more a well man, 
and in a statement given to the press 
he gl-. es all the credit for his cure to 
Dodds Kidney Pills. .

"My trouble started -with a eg Id 
about five years a TV’ Mr. Mtfpp 
mates, "and developed into lumbago 
and rheumatism. • I had a bitter taste 
In my ràoptti in the mornings and I 

■was "terribly nervous. I»was depress
ed and low spirited :ind'found it difli- 
cult to collect my thoughts, while at 
-times V-vra* troubled with stiffness 
in the joints. My anpetltc was fitful, 
and I hiid heart fluttefings that added 
to my fears. My twin brother, who 

•had iked Dodd's Kidney Pills and got 
giept. benefit" from them, advised me 

The first two boxes did

REDICED SETTLERS’ FARES 
(One-Way Second Claw)

Each Tuesday until April $S.
Through train, Toronto to Winnipeg 

and Wget. Colonist Cara on all traîna. 
No" charge for bertha. _____

Particular* from Canadian PaeMe 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D. P. A., 
Toronto.

Including Shore Tripe and ell oeceaseiy ozpenaee.
Alee Cruise* to the West Indie*. Pen- 
am* Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

. Sini Jot iooltltl. ttelint cmli*

Î
noon, —----- —
owned b.v Messrs. Sÿ 
of Hamilton, was .sol 
of Berlin, the prlcyi-paid being $11,*00.

W-E DO IMG A-NNIV ERSA'RY.

WHITE STAR-DOMWION LINE
DOMINION, APNIl II CANADA, APRIL 18

Frem
Portland, M«. .

Uiat the cubiom was HAMBURGeAMERICAN
t LINE

71 Notre Dame Street w.. Montreal, Can
ada, or Si.. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street 
E., Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. W- B. Pruiy ofJ7-Pa
cific avenue celebrated the 20-th. a.nnl- 
versary of thetr'wedding, on Tues day- 
even tng. the 31st, when a most-en
joyable evening was spent in euchre 
and dancing. Mrs, Drury recei ved her 
fiiiests’in a Parts gown, of black satin. 
Those present: 'Mr. and Mrs. ft. M. 
Ness, Miss Wtlda Ness, and -Mr and 
Mrs W. Forbes of Barrie; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tames Ggzev. Mr.-arid Mrs. Hunt, 
Mrs" Blackwell. ’ Mrs. McMlHjn. Mrs.

•C-urrv. Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp- 
M-lss Steinhoff. Miss Conn. Mrs. 

and’ Miss Thom*. Dr. McFarlane. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McC-onkey. Miss L. Gazej-. 
Miss Needham. Miss Wharing, Mr.and 
Mrs. Ro.iei-t McCuUouaih. Mr. and Mrs. 
David' >Ij‘. and1 Mrs. Mr. I*-
"bestir, Mr. -McLeod;" Mr.- K. McC"Ul- 
lough. Mr. W.. McMillan. Mr. Jdck 
Gazev Mr. S-miith. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smith. 

Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. Quay. Mr.

One Class Cabin (11) Service. Rates from $47.00 and up. According te steamer
EASTER

I Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Teutonic....May 2 Canada.. . .May 18 
Megan tic,... May 9 Lauren tic. May 23

and Mrs. J. Stewart, Mr. C. -McConkey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rose. Miss Os wen, Mr. 
Oaven. ..The prizes for the evening were 
-won:: Gentletncn, Mr.. Thomas'!, Mr. 
D. McCotikey 2; ladles, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Cooltey.. 1. Mrs. 11 unit ^2; lone hand, 
Mrs. McLeod. A. number of .very 
handsome presents" were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Druri;. . -

STEEL COLONIST CARS.

The C. P. R. has received 30 all-steel 
colonist cars. Which arc to be at once 
jflaced in sen ice. At the rear end of 
the cars arc.kitchenettes with cooking 
equipment; a..id also refrigerators. 
These" cars were turned ou-t by the 
Angu-i shops, which are now making 
the all-steel cS$s for general purposes.

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON 
OPENS MAY 2

LARGEST STEAMER
” MEDITERRANEAN

mraY’APRiL is
lue of the

to u#e them.
! me so much good that I got two more,

Dodd’s

sun

ar.d'tllev completed my cure.
Kidney Pill’s are the right remedy for 
Kidney trouble.”
• livery person who has two or more 
of Mr. Mapp’e symptoms has sick 
Kidnéys. The right remedy for sick 
Kidneys is. Dodd's Kidney Pills. If 
'you don't know It out of your own ex
perience," ask y.'ur neighbors.

THE
Friday, AprilGood going and returning 

10th, only. '
\Between all Stations in Canada *»4t% 

of White River and to Detroit, Port df 
Huron and Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., also e 

Black Rock, Suspension 1

Jud
201904
TONS

INTOMESTINO ITINEFIARY, INCLUDING MADEIRA 
GIBRALTAR. ALGIERS. NAPLES. GENOA

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT '
New York, London Direct.

%a Mln’waeka Apr. 41 Mln’waeka ..May 9 
77 Mln’gpolla , .May 2 Mln’haha. May 19

Bcfoij 
Wright vs. 

McCarthy, fod 
ordt-r appoint 
dlcal iq-ji-ctUiq 
Ine plaintiff lj 

iBhllton, for p 
pointing Dr. 
cause.

to Buffalo,
Bridge, and Niagara Falla, N. T. ,

For tickets end all information apply...g, 
to 52 King St. E., Main 517$, or Union. * 
Station. Ade. 34$8. I

li
Mrs.

White Star

YOU DON’T HAVE TO KNOW HOW TO SMC TO ENJOY DLYMPK ■ i _.Betor
■ McQÛarrlc: ■
■ r-J. M. .tdan 
I for . order ct 
0 fialned • enleri

15th ..Inpt, to 
», Thomson v 
y* Corporation—

■ tiff, on moti
■ injunction. 1
m fcndqjnL' Kit

answer affidu 
Bell-vs. t: 

tor plaintiff, 
mit dftfénd.ir 
ouesttdils cîn 
don, for do: 
16th 1U5L...1 
ccvery jn »

- ■ mcantlhie.
Bj Williams" 

|0 Gregor, for i 
.. I continuing V 
sl staff,1 for . de| 
; ■ to trial, -.wit! 
^unove again < 

"there ht» a fly 
plaintiffs rlii 
tli.-ueS mee.ii 
trial 'judge.

WHITE STAR
ron DON APRIL IS New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

PARIS MAT 8. MAT 18. Baltic .....APr-9 Cedric ..........Apr. 23
Laurentlc . Apr. 16 Baltic

Easier Excursion Fares :
SINGLE FARE I Fere end Oee-TLW

Good going and r.- lining April 9-1*-ll-
turning April 10 12. R«*«rn mVi ' '

. only I, April 14, 1914.
(Minimum Fare 25c)

Between all stations In Canada caat or 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port , 
Huron. Mich., Buffalo. Black Roc«. 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Brid»*. . 
N. Y. Tickets now on «ale et all Qnm » 
Trunk ticket offices. Toronto City OOee. 
northwest corner King and Yonge 81». 
Phone Main 4209.

“HEART SONGS” May 7
JUNE 20. JULY 11. AUG. 8. AUG. 29 
Via Plymouth • Cherbourg . South'pton ONE CLAÇS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

OTHÇR SAILINGS
Oceanic.. .Apr, 11 Oceanic...........May 2 Cymric..........Apr. 7
skNew York.Apr. 24 *St. Paul.May 15 

^American- Line Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

$52.50 and up. according to steamer.
Arabic........ Apr. 21

The word* are at- full of heart-thrills as the mueic.^ Only when the wurdfc - match the mn»u )l(wiu‘ 1a*t forever! 
• Fleart Songs--do you have the greatest songs in th/world. That-i,-why the songs m this bool, will last tot ex a

That is why these’ songs, sung-fifty years ago. are of imperishable memory.

i Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Canopic.........Apr. 25 Cretlc ....May 16

r to agents, or H. G. 
Phone M. 954.

r, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
i, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

t $

The World’s Distribution of Heart Songs Will Soon Be Over
"thev-sang it. too-this woudertul song! .What memories ot home pi «athei, n ^ 
S(r; or .weetbeart-it brou-<M up,! Somehow. J*

words brought re»t to their weary bodies—and then sleep xva_ ..
' bounder for this song!

In “Heart Songs” are many War Time Melodies 
You don’t have to know how to sing to enjoy them

> 1 New Yob
and

Return 
Special Easter Rates

j4-

!»

GOING APRIL 10th, 1914. 
RETLRX LIMIT, APRIL l»tl, bee.

..............SIS*

.......... ..SIX*»
........ SIM#

'
From Toronto .... 
From Saauyelile . 
From Hamilton ..

Befor 
. Hudson i 
''Power Co.—I 
plaintiff: H. 
tor deferrdan 
'damages foi 
u ‘broken IN 

-pany. wilted 
eon, came ti 
in* a long-B 
of Smith's 
judgment . 1 
plaintiff foj 

> plaintiff foi

ON SALE AT
All L.T.R. pad C.P.H. oltleei I* 
Toronto, and tt.T.R. and T« H-» ***
B. of Mer» In Hamilton.

Information nnd resereallo»» *• 
Buffalo, caO.

CUT THE COUPON TODAY
and bring six to the World Office for Book

'S
I Far

sleeping cere from 
phono, or wfltc

IT 4cr° Look for coupon with mu• 
sic border elatwhere in 

today—which

Lackawanna Office<
1-13 Vnegr St., Toronto. 

Pbone Mala 3547. D.Ael
this paper 
explains• how to get this 
wonderful book .

ÏV N. “BERMUDA „£ie, i
4 thy. ICC- t 

as •«bERMUDIANi** Twin Screw, 10,311 ■ fendant. Ais» IS

«s54S - i SSsLiE
..... syriSfL'toss I

I

j T9
ALMOST FREEi

";i
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamer», from 13,500 

to 24,170 tons.
Now

CANADIAN PACIFIC I-■

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

landing passengers i 
da without transfer. ^ ^ Q|£S

v»™-" ss "Guiana” and other «teamjr»
SU «•<” ="MWs-, affisskSTmtsfô- '
Thos Cook & Son. A F. Webster * CO..
R M. Melville & Son. S. J- Sharpr-Toron , 
to; Quebec Steamship -Company. W-y
QuoUec. •

EMPRESSESNew Amsterdam .............................. Mar. 31
Noordam ................................................Apr. 7
Ryndam ............................ ......................Apr. 14
Rotterdam........ ............ • • • ■ • -................ Apr. 21 ;

New Triple-hctew Turbine Steamer u( | 
35.000 tons regteter in course of con- 
atructlon.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

h

\AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS J
WINTER SAILINGS

Empress of Britain..,.. .........Apr. 1b
Lake Manitoba..............................Apr. 19
Empress of Ireland...........................May 2

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain..,May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28. June 23 
Lake Manitoba

/-

i!
m

MACASSA STARTS TODAY.

The navigation season between To
ronto and Hamilton will open *odaj" I 
with t.hc steamer M amassa. The vessel j 
is to leave Toronto at 7 a_m. today, 
jnd providing the gup at Hamilton is 
sufficiently, clear of ice, will dock at 
Hamilton this morning. Following 
this the steamer 1» to leave Hamilton 
at 9 a.m. -and Toronto - 5 p.m. dally. -

IMb u.

CUNARD LINE: .May 23, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN LINESSÈ’h’W'*
km. ;S1

Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrella (Naples end Trieste) June 2C

.MI particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from ST. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Flshgueri, 

Liverpool.
New Yeik. Mediterranean.

A F WEBSTER A SO^General Agent».
63 YONGE STREET #dU

£«!
New

Adriatic.

A* I
l.

( I
I4

PF
-’ V. X

EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSIONS

Atlantic City Washington
Cape May'

Wildwood, Ocean City, Sea Isle 
City. Anglesea, Holly Beach, 

Stone Harbor, Avalon.

April 9

National Capital
April IO

Similar Excursion .June 'll.

ROUND-TRIP FARES
Seashore, $15.25 ^ Washington, $15.25

PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM OTHER POINTS.
Full Information regarding leaving time of trains on which tickets will bt ac
cepted and stop-over privileges may be obtained of Ticket Agents. Can. Pac. 
Rv., and Grand Trunk Ry. C. B. Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent. 5# King 
Street West, Toronto, Can. 42
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TUESDAY MORNING:
deavors to h»v. plaintiff reetorgd to ge*he°r

sw*:.»!! ssai-s&ssa^^^Sftj»
th^S^wSKdld not MS fetence^'tZkeTrtnorSüp account., t^ ^-th 

......... 4th April, 1914.1g^ntiff rnS. or- hlPa alleged If after deathof WbM P^e ; ÎTlànd^and that M&m£££&
| r ANNbüWÇEMÇNTS. Jg* ■£ «£ ^

&,» *is“- IMm" ***• xo^ofj^
Lfatotory Uit tor iaW-J* ■«£ SSfÆJÈ»'JESSCfe® TnïoX%^%TTc^&fM^ WILLS OF INTÉRÊT

WtegpÇ* E5œ‘^i^«;avdEs-yasm >- «.to*«!2*'*‘**b
i" orton Vs." îtlshlantl. L hL vM>wer to procure for plaintiff a plaintiffs w> request master «hall re- s,«-iUnifUnt ' wha

Bank--vs. Might Utrec' I hearln^or trial by the rota at Romo port specially as-to any matter in g- Richard M^r*5°r"i»^ei4 ^left a will.
. 1J reference to thé whole (W* The spect OfvwMch ;lt £ contended that dl#d TorontO'dsn- 1 JgÿXtib In'mta-

I défendant has done. In my view of the defendant liable to account, but the 1 including $086 and, inventoried-a J
evidence all that he promised, Jo do. master- detCTTninés otherwise. f ur- ling companies; wh h^ yig widow,

venture to express my pleasure that ther directions and costs reserved un- be ng of n^ggggr Toung. Is named as
I the widen* given at the trial, both tU after report, Costa of -appeal also I ^^eflclary ln hte will, : executed on

■Master's Chair*?!*. ' ■ ♦ ky plaintiff and defendant, was given {reserved to doalt 3’lth on heailnii M^ch 13, lS»6.y * TV.T"'
„ ,lPf, r, 4 c. Cam cron,£n adctilralble spirit-of v/aùd hhrfttrtbêm directronlr. /• * ” wiuwrn iftcOttl

Toronto fvs,-National Iron aot a parsh word was spoken ;oy either McGregor v. Curry—Appeal by de- ^.he estate of the late Wiliam Moon 
c'7 (Hlmour. tor defendant*, ^ the other. The action will | tendants from. Judgment-of Lennox, J-, le. made up ^ househ^^goo ^

WorKf'fôr order staving proceedings I mlggedi and under the circumstances, of October 6, 1818, In so far a» It was mortgages, $4484, llf 1n Aurora valued 
jpoved for _ • Btrlko ôüt <$er- I without cost» Thirty day* Wf, ■ adjudged that plalntifr'was entitled <.0 c*h. $46-, End a ho equally' dl-
cr in the alternativ ” cIalrtL V**™ __ . . g^res in question, hv this action shd at' IWM, The nsuranw
tain ^S*u C "or plaintiffs. En- Before MhMleton. J- ,wini-I to the dividends subséquent to death vldcd hMw»sn the m in trpat for
T. «h tost Stuart v. Taylor-J C«odd gMr ot John Curry! E. F. -B. Johnston, 0r<^ bmeflriaries also.
lerged Aintll 7th Ipst. _ Pgrmentor, 1 eor)4»r plaintiff; A. R~ Bartlett rWtud- I K.C.,and A. C. >IcMaster for defend- j these- two oe _------- , . ,. _

Russell rff. Thw.ll R. T- a ent ^ |^y <0r defendant Taylor : F. D.jDa- ante: T. JB. Hellmutiu, lyCf. The estate of the tste R«y. J4 nry
for plaintiffs, moved for Judgm (Windsor) for -three other_ defend- Bart]ett (Windsor) for platutiff. Ac- goUliy. founder at,th® T0.1?"^$850ô'The
der C. R 66-J. O- Sm th, for a _ i t Act(<m for declaration of r*hts tlon for order compelling defendant \^0 died March. », Is v«lu$d at issw^™ 
dsnt- Enlarged ,elneA^1® P0nP'hlS Iof parttes in land In question, partition transfer, to plaintiff ten phares of *0lc beneficiary *•-Voftiess who Js
of crass .examining;.defendant on nu. iot.i^e possseslon as against L caplt(1, :,tock -f^he Fprd Motor-Corn- I ter. Miss Elisa Jane sçftiey.
affidavit'filed.' _Th uehrdugh a^^ j^raons now in possession. | pany, or In alternative compelling de- asking for, prebate.--------,—_
ot two days'- notice Declaring that Duby has not acquired ^ndanta t0 transfer 80.shares of ca.pl- irinnilTS
eteved meantime. „ Time fo - [ possessory title to fhe strip îïî I tal stock of Ford tiotor Company of TO TEACH lUDDlES ______
extended, f ,, , . quear- fc0._ south end of tot. A. Canada and for. «,81,9. dividends ,Pald ----------- DANGERS OF STREETS

I Brenstedt vs. UotnltUon s«»r t w the state in upon the stock, or'ln hïtémallvadam- uahuhw
B G. Aimow, fer defmmtnts, movm i s wt dea|t , ^ and ^ agea fQr breKch. by ' defendants of -r-~ ■
*r order changing yepue trom there was an Intesfacy sli^o heir» df agreement made by John. Curry with jy\oving Picture Theatre Co-Op-
doo to Chatham. E, ^ mainder. ;S. *****plaintiff,At trial judgment was given mu #'t Witll Ontario Safety
«or plaintiff. Order made. -Costs m re Charron, that |s to'those wno i Wntlff a, aaUed with costs. Judg- Crates Wlinwi»
inuse ' . v,«,Huro were his heUw.-at btadeato, wnn n,,. Appea, aismlssed wltl, costs. | League.

^od'ersort vs. Canada nasscls Itheeo declaratwe fifty arpents Connor v. Townihlp of Brant—O. H. i . has granted
Manufacturers, l.td.-R. C. :H. Cwsei». ^ Jncsto the master Watson, K.C., and Ü. E. Klein tWalk- The board of education has
foi défendante, moved o ciairo. 1,1 quest lop. Ref Hen j ertop) for defendant; EX,:flcibctr.wo»i,:K. ■ permission to,, tho Ontatio Safe y

B,rr vs. Barr.—J- O- 8«n“b' | nrfnr. unnox J I Action' by widow of DanlebOonnot- for entitled ‘The Erlce of Thoughtfulness,
moved for order for Interim I Before j. Mafr-11600U damagèjl; for .hls .deatii bÿ being J strand ’Theaitré. Tongs street,

slimony and dlshùrse^n». cWttti J ^c. m.- Garvey for der j thrown frotfr.an jpfct^noWtoi w^dlThe Strand Theatre is cojop«*ttiUT
r ,V Vemct & Co.),, - f°« 5ln i for specific perform- Was..UP«et <dn him-on -the «ora and °h «afoty league,'--ami f*

Rogers-T. F. MacGlto^or.Lchaw Of emrteriy Burlington I negligence of defendants - In allowing a 10 ®n TuesdayrW edneeday,
, Dd,^nd^nLT  ̂PeiV. moved tor order hot 99 on ^-^'judgmeS-. Le‘ road to be and remain opt of *«»<» J- Thursday and' FWdhy of Easte^<eek. 
for 4et*n<U.ni, that adtton crescent, Toronto. s^” -tnat re- [At trial 'Judgment was given plaintiff r"rL.niementa have been ma46 t
for security for » to answer I Judgment'be entered dlan * 1 y2508 arid costs. Judgment: Ap- lbp made to'parent*.
he d '3mlsso<t tpr fo^e di,COv- strictions «« “ M 312 peal dismissed with costs ^ardlan^ oTteachers accompanied by
questions, on..P»^™aand better affl- ings «POtU^ofP>ul,<j,n<, or cowileÿ v. ■simpeon-J. E.Thompson f^rem and'the chltoren, wiU «tiç*e 
*ry and ïcr lu . L Gordon, do not ® de^Plbed in restric- I (Arnprlor) for defendant; W, J., Code J . HtÆd £reel! they are with their
davit o'1 Piwductl m fc^ 8ccurny cn- 'buildings of claw> crescent L Ottawa) tfc plaintiff. Appeal by dc-1 ad™^ gUahdlaii,; o!r teachers.. •

at j»-»”• &«g-wgg,-srss-mrsrs,îst^w«v: «raSB■dssr-s 

snati' » »»3; F,VE vîeîss
affidavit on production U. applies to the» 99 fount*, and seventh concessions, of .riUroy, Werk Nsxt Week on P- CL

Bank of Toronto vs. D,,,na“;ff flï. ton orescenVupon-wm de- except the Lavan tiouse. and the land Will Begin wera msxv ™
ehte fBeatty A CoA, for plaintiff ob- i d fa specific: i^formanc ^ ^ actually covered,thprefaX, ibat the deed. - E- R*"w>y'. ' '
tamed order on cmsent dismissing - jfendaau of-agre^---------------------.......... 'Ktim defendant Campbell to.defendant Anll0unceirtehit is'ina'ile Wtoe GraWd
«on without costs and vacating ordar« » ^^v-G. -A. Stiles for yimpeon ,1s a dlouü uiton ^ T""u that BOfrO men win begin "work
r'vtoshantti vs. Batèlna-H.—B ^ Lplalhtiff; f>. B. <dp^oM1:tfnteied, Tor âri ïn- ' n^?t”îî%he^ gl&titoîvdr’^PSAIfld '

Singer,defendants, moved for leave defendant iActfonetOoreco^ia n cUon and *i50Q. damages tor tree- most n^16^ ^Illway, which will
to file supplementary Affidavit whb 8lon of lands In que uo lands. Jpa8B. The action Was rrfe^^ABé .^^ Xe O^and Trunk Pacific main
«n^randt E. P. Brown, tor piatn- that plaintiff Is owner^ f mQ for ^ha,nceJior • to Judge Gmfli -Vt the ink up p wlth Vancouver

PP B.ferred to Judgment clerk to for $foOO da™a*”" OouPsel have not county <-o.urt for. trial, aird he gave line at Fom J»lnU< The contrac-
- . Ti nts between the parties. I rents -and Pro^i*' ..Don a settlement, judgment for the plaintiff as asked, and oth ' tb WOrk In charge are

°s Grimsbv BeaCh Cb.-R. H. been slbto l.^^vSnents made SSn»t-a« to damages. Defendants * m«Uo» Mlars' worth of
for •plaintiff, moved for so I And '^«ou Id about equal value appealed from this judgment to Mid- ma*s|g m^ the roatc of the Pa- 

Pàrmétit^r, smith for deten-1 upon property w _ x *&t oft the çifeton, J., who dismissed the appeft-1 . Ka»t*m The cost of the 489

tiff On affidavit Hied. .. . tor I farm is non î»vu . making a narceag Reference, If necessary. Ap- evauikiATlON
Craig >‘e. CjA'Krf; obtained order chargeable sri^.mted tor $8800. Plain- pSnt- te pay costt’df aweel -r_ ! FIRST ARTS SXAMlNAT 0

International Decorating - ■ lhi9 elm half Interest In ,( w, :t|««X)grd-d|c)iîord, J., <<* TeKlty- The final t[‘ata ,". ootional
Slatsky—Setterlngton .(Owens JkVJf haveyap undivided and-thte ^ l918.lAottolva11eglng :coiï* knowledge and alsoln ««titin optional
for defendirrftzÔhT>il*d--*r#er-mi*dcm tarm aOd fe'*) on4hat basis. .„»racv on oart'-ofi‘defendants to de- ^ubjeeta of the theological’ courses
sent dismissing action without costs » * *?oufeÆon a’nd Judicial ?r^f pontiff om of $50.per acre on ?vCre written off- The examinsHtou.
and vacating lis pendens. - - Costs of adminl^r^o purchase -Of a «arrrt. knoVn Os Pratt prop<,r in arts, law, medicine, theology

sale should he avoided- , ^n, near Windsor, and^-seeklng to and music do not commence until May
Judges’ Chambers. Division. - recover $3750, tbé- amount Involved, ] while the science students commence

Before Middleton, J. M^ïdîth CJ-Ol; Maclaren, J. ^^ntinf of moneys paid by thelr tests on April 16.
Wright vs. Toronto Ry Co. I ■ Before Mere > Hodgins, J-A. plaintiff to defendants, or some of begin on April 20, and in conscquen j

■virf irtiiv for defendants, moved for A.; Magee, _ —q g. Gibbons R etc. At trial Judgment, by con- 0f®he echool teachers'convention to be I
" or(],.r iimoinUng an independent me-I Cook • niathtlff; D- !<• McCàr-4 ent dlami’.ssed a-a aigaiins-t five defend - »ield in the university ^ I
lal iStiPnlr to physically exam* (London) tor Appeal by “ charges of collusion and con- ™ek. lectures are noxr-pritcticaliy at]

plaintiff herein before- the tria}. J. 1 thy. judgment .of Middletpi ♦ «piracy, and in favor ot plaintiff as an en<j.
Shilton for plaintiff. Order made ap- plaintiff from. JU s Action b> ‘ ^ 8t Coleridge, declaring that agree-
minting W A. Mcl'hcdran. Costs in j of >®v*?hh Â Cook,- a brakeman May Ç£1913 was .iliado for
»«“ - ..■Igw^Aggga’yss •séssîsa&as'St.tr

iuSissec-». - ss»r*s-wu^»
—J. M. -^aam, tot p initmetion ob- alleged to have oe a tZtrial, action judement: Trial judgment varted. Ap- 
for order eoptiJtulngv L^tton until gence of costsA^Judgmcnt: ,,Hcanit to pay into court $2300 wrong-
ftaint^ entorgenvent-of motion un “as dismissed with cost^a lf*asked. ^nv^ece^d 'by him for benefit of
15th ,,lnst. to cPSJple • tee Appeal dismissed til Morlson partnership. This will- enable. respOn-
„ Thomson vs. Tru= » and Guarantee Ramsay - ^ Crooks Wash- Sant to proceed finder Cjl. 534 If re-
Corporatlon—J. A. M-Rucr, continuing (Hamilton) toLP defendant. Appeal gpdndent so desires he may also have

on motion for order contm e ingtoü K-C». for °“*„ent o£ guider, declaration that lie has paid the sum*
injunction. G. tL. SeaSv irtb m«f" *o hy plaintiff from Juogm f Ue. ed t0 lbe paitd by hint up to this
fendant. Enlarged until 15tu hist, to ^ o. County of ! ^««1 tfmt, and has a lien for the excess ai-
answer affidavit*. I cember 1», to recover ready paid, or that he may hereafter

Rogerse- J G. MacGregor, ja hardware “«rci^d and delivered .^y to comp» With the "contract, upon
$123 75 for goods . &ohi^aTf COUI>ter-partnership assets, namely, the Estate Notices,
to defendant. ■ D judgment ! pra.lt Farm, and that the appellant —------------- - rj-........... ' --a
claimed for f0r $123.75 has failed to pay what-he had agreed. NOtiCE TO CREDITORS.—In THS
was entered /10/,T|1plapd tor defendant to pay. We do not think the partner- Matter of Thoe. McMahbh of the Orty

, , C.-1 co-'« on claim, a’pa„r>,.nt»l. daim, «hip can the dissolved dr any further of Toronto, In the County of York, Mer-
action to take place for 9100 and ^“^^"pwed Judgment relief given in Dr... SrMWs., agence, chant, Insolvent._____

afîéïS aS»=S S«as£“w5|
cuntlr-ulnb injunction. J. M. Long; t0 any right of action Ae t - the taking of partnership acequnto, ™*'6u4nd^f ^ htd estate and effects, for rise. Buy now. - R»r»* Rc*ts srs^uwst Exchequer Read office, Royal

' staff, for defendant. Motion enlarged l have for »u5ise^" lUllway Company and sale of the lands, etc. *p costs trf [•* ^npral b<.nerlt of Creditors. ProS.ÎL,r, H.ibbim froe^Tf chaîge. But- B»tk Bldg-. 10 Klng^'-Eeet. Toronto,
•tc trial- .with iVotrty to' plaintiff-Hd Brown V. Toronto RaiV*a> Mq- Uppell»"t' Respondent may .have hie A meeting of Creators will beheld at 5y, ^KS^rta^flrltles Corporstlcn. 81 ntS!d office hrauch. Cauacla Life .Bldg.,
l move attain on two days" notice should —T. X. Phelan for plaintiff. A ^1 costs of action -and appeal out of part- my offk.c, 64 Wellington Street W est In %»J^burtim s e_ 846tf Hamilton. Offices throughout esn
►",1-ern h- anv further interference With earthy. K-C-. for defepdA9fo* Morgan, ncrshlp assets without prejudice to Dr. the City of Toronto on Wednesday, the Colborne^s , ada. ' .'■Pb

1 cS,U°‘S 5;ïS' -Srâ «S“S? opa.
t,,, i s ««* kr-^^S *r«» - w«.m. arsu&f , tl. J mg

1 • • ÛK , S85& y «~»3!*2!!L£&?£ 18w«».<g? --gg^ü «g^MLS^ BSSS»Sw&.tlîL-, JSwBh
mJSK.’zsxntë’i»*' «sfsss*»--».■ w' %SmP . t —?—r-..^ >• >

-Twer Co.—F. W. Hall (Perth) for from which she was allghng thus Gowan; K.C., and É. G. Long to. ,hb.ty day3 from this date the assets will Legal Cards.
t r A. ' i a* véH ( Smith's Fall*) I «hf* had reached the grou ». I.LaidLàw.. APU.*$1 '^y the railway com- . iHetrlbuted among the parties entitled I ■—... ■-*■■■■• ,

ior rrrlants ' Action to recover $20001 throwing her violently to the g . A pany from the Judgment of the chan- thereto having regard only to thç .cla'ms j r :- cUBRV* O'CONNOR, W.A4AACC A
ahjdT^d toforie? from At tria" judgment was celtor of DecOI, 1.913 ’ refustog to set $?w“eh notice; shall have ihen been C16PJL’nald. ,6 uuee.^rset east ed

S,;;:sssir» rsp æs'issïs fessais « •"
ISO.uuo for bis failure to vavry out an I “ (0r plaintiff for amount assee.ied tee from the fo^fq^^of Middleton, name* «dwàrd Vit.. Chapter | terlal-and .^or. ^ . aad— ««—vf ™±i2isLS;|jy W.T Juh .«»«»» “»’■ Jÿt *%£ jX' T “ ÆjSSSi •«

w»>-« Si: r'n- rs aUcu *■ m- xssAtsass ;s «,.:»«;« .~-

SfeSfissars* Ei& *smJLt js» t F
E; El Eis B
îetc !s a%arineTwtir’defendfint^'ln .?^ Appeal argued,..Judgment re- of «.c^msstlug,^. ^ ^ ‘MpESfo.tion. .. . , ..
thl operation, control and manage- Lcrveti. ' Clt ot Toronto—C. M. thfrty days'from1 th(* JJrttès^ïîtltîed 'oieV“TI*«m*B"'A» T-^gsOJ. pOR SALE A limited number

ment of the theafo?a' n\age*r toesTeto!’, Icedmtimun for the City., of Toronto; i’^^^ha^lng regafd'only to the claims \A Kin,.jï^sy.Ba^t ; Adelaide of non.»ki<l tires, Well known 
M^sSTagîlement mentioned under wA*. TUW^r ^weJl^ Appeal w whic^r^cs JlaW« 'reidiy to, begm Canadian make, all firsts, fully

“ lease; agreement Or arrangement city of To.onto rrom of g'vem andtte a„ s , f V ' .„.j at less than whole.

n*£ JSJS. ,££S?<X£V D„.a».... *- - .«$, ,ri,„. - -*-

B£MSurr;;M,ufn*?T:er sk w«. <« »« «“•>»»•

S

atosgoode hall Help Wanted.Real Estate knvesbnents. A

>3000 cash. , ,Mrs? - *•
CAMPBELL-AVIfci * rfltfffi*. S4.W0.--; ’

A8HBURNMAM AVg., » rcom», S44Ç0. ^

house*., n. w*. of buy» rsaSy t*** 10,
827001* lx" room»-

for SAL*; close"to oeFfino.-ssSt
front $28.;per foot up.

BOOKKEEPING and other commerclsl 
subjects taught you at home in your 
spare time. Write Canadian Corres
pondence College, Limited, Dept. 3, To
ronto, Canada.

AID TO WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room ,441000- 
federation Life Building. SP®®**-'* T®* 
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. - e“

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, LlmtMd, 8po- 
clallsts. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.______ ea

J

YOUNG MEN WANTED in freight and
ticket departments of Canadian rail
ways. Our course approved by rail
way officials enables you to study at 
home; book 6 explains. Write Domin
ion School Railroading. Toronto.

,-uv chambers :.wtu be held e
;d* y, Ttb insL at 11 a.m.>| For Rent.VED TO 3t.r uRY L°aIdS

born SSSss8SmSil& Hoie a. hand, 
For tenus etc., see H. w. reine. 
Front street (west- __________

wést. Female Help Wanted.HROUTE
5

street.

iari j. Home $26 down, il'TTflr

"i
Ftoîcr, >4 Tpdtoh roid. Torbote. -ed,

IH -2 cs-m ;ç-ed\ Ry.co.
Bolton vs. Smith.

Rooms and Board.
Situations Wanted. i

ii

phone.______ ________ - ’ - - - ■ ___HALIFAX Yonge St. Acreage
AUR0RAÛAROBN8-Cle.et06StOPrê59;

aore lots rlgnt on vcmea

TECHNICAL graduate désirés position
aa draft»man or operating engmoeri 
two1: years’ electrical experience. Box 
1; World. ________ «dfED Business Opportunities. F>

DAILY
du Loup, Ig

, Truro and

t\v Glasgow 
ccpt Satur-

-■ for SALE—Bakery and eonfeetioneo ________ ■___________ ■Articles For Sale.

x.,*»s «as» ç£
- akâletaDiîo offered ipritc-tico-l* butener 
Address tleorge Kelly, Trenton, Ont.ed

AN- UNDERWOOD typewriter, guarsn-
teed In perfect running order, cheap 
for cash. Box 2. World.

, SnfAî ... .........■I t»| Dentists and Others
wsfifttisaSt' test «-1

4iiîCd7

GRAMOPHONES for sals trom five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos Un- 
268 Parliament street. ed-TXPRESS 1

»3
ILT EXCEPT

llton, Monc- 
St. John.

Ion*real to St. 
KETS ^

" Acreage—islinEtoh

eltotilent. lr,ln

trgagga&iSftdtetk
sr sçÇI-S'^Lumsden Building, Adelaide 4140, or tfio i 
Tonge street. .'

- ALLING or Business Cards printed .to
order; fltty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 35 Dundee.

"T*
- fitvd7

Articles Wanted. ✓
Lumber. jpHIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds. 

370 Dundae street. T ’ 146lumber, errPINE, hemlock and spruce .
hardwood flooring, lath and sWngic». —.............................. ....
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue ed

fit
S.S. LINC,
CRN SA,
-INE J
on oemoerning ” 
pply to
item Agent, 61 «
Edward Hotel 1

fA
Building Material

a*
DancingTHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2161. -4eFarms For Sale.•d MISS M. PARKER, danelng studio, era

Jarvis, North 3628. ed7 t*

113 ACRfiB-Lot 5, con. 2L.MarkhamA_Ap‘j Hlllcrest 870. Junction «147. fcd7 Massage,
ply Pearce Robinson, fhornMIl.^Un^ I c- . . i ---------------------- ------------------------— ....— '.»

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for ••'P-NIsg-
ara district fruit forma sad 8L Ç to- 
arlnes promirty a specialty. R. w.
Locke, fit Catharines. “ ‘

ELECTRIC osteopathic massage — Misa
rergozone, bVb Church etreei. North 
8170.

Carpenters and Joiners.
a a F. FISHER. Stors snd Warehouse, 

Fittings, U4 Church.. Telephone.. ,ed-7

RICHARD a. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- Jibing. S8Û Fonge-St ed-1

thatARES 2467tf
C anada. Fart 
te Fault Sts. 
Buffalo and

L* "V One-Third
bd suing Apr. »- 
11-12. < Return 
Limit, Apr. 14

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair ra- “)
moved. EUnacourt, irwtn avenue, near • r 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran. ed7 tVETERAN LOTS In New Ontario" for 

sale. Mulbolland &. Go.. H00 McKin
non Building.

Iibulldlngs of class

»û; zuntaTLce from Burling- Ottawa River, butting on the sixth 
t.hc,„<t:!!1. Mz.h lot 93 fronts, j and seventh concwwton.s. flf FlUroy.

except the Lavan Mouse, and the land

Simpson ;is a cloud upon .plâtotilTs 
title, and .Tor an order that same be 
deHvered dp “to Ibé 'ccfntelcd, Tor an in-

08
MASSAGE, face and scalp treatmenL -4*

Maaam Louise, 97 Winchestsr tit. sd7 - -*Rooting.

n«ïbnen b^eepepen. eiC.; nine-roomed Plastering. ... beauty specialist, has the most u»-to-hnn«* rood wills ; aU buildings ------------_ date Methods of treating tho hair sodigafeg BSS&ljMÜ
___lAAkina lor s seed place tel Phone N. 6963, .

»,odo°o,o^o ‘calv SS=:' MetaTWeatherrtrip.
Aroy and Eagle, St. Catharines od-tr l

Hairdressers1RES
is) te eertala à
son
hlngted

etc.
HI *16.

RS- FARES 
d rlsM) 
il April IS. 
no to Winnipeg 
ra on all trains.

-median 
lurphy, D. P. A.,

*lfprice Gramophones. •nr

DANIELDSON. headquarters for Victor, 
680 Queen West; llSo Bloor West. ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also recorda 368 
llament street.

Pactfls 81
sold
Par-

n:i
tiff.

^^ntln'*farms^wrltS*ST F^Gayman, *Bk 1 C^toÿB(5mmpany. Yo^gt^t».^7 N^rth 

Catharines. . . •.. . *a~ “

ad-7
ed 1»

,0reePohrS.ne,e',cb°arS«hr52SNAPS in
and records 
cents each. 841 Dundas.> T E FL

1 One-Third* 
Round Trip .

JO
Architects tir

Money to Loan.
_______ WM STEELE a SONS CO., Architects«■a sssssrs» s “ r, era&jsruetetv Ki‘.,arss“ ri^2S5!ÜS 6s,,s.ss,i w as sss."§

—C.------ i.iTx ■ -f-ii-rrrrrmï ■ X. ■_ j fOOtO, Ont. 5 ‘

wMarriage Licenses.
hByjnâr ** au“" ’sr- :r\ril 9th. to Sunday, ^ 

itt Tuesday, April , Hatters.\
' vv OOUINLOCK, ArchlteeL
°TemDle Building. Torcnto- fJaln 4500.I4WRENCE

Ipark
I The most beautiful spot in all j Ty^t.

■ North Toronto. It is the ^ '
■ ideal .place for a handsome
■ residence.

I SEND FOI I 

[free ■

I booklet■

•?«* I•*FARE
4D TRIP

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned ni.
abd remodeled. Flske, 36 Richmond l |)t
Bit.

,5.-1 p I
House Moving ed

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street._________ ed"7 ^ Signs. 1ing-’Friday, April

a
SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I., FL.^ 

Day, Main 741, 83 Church Street: S» 41Butchers.in Canada Hast - 
to Detroit, Port ;i| 

Marie, Mich., also ' 
Rock. Suspension 4 
alls, N. Y. 
information apply ; 
tin 5179. or Unlon.

1724

1
mMARKET, 432 Oueen WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. K. 

ONXohn Gosbel. CoUege 80$. sfi-7 çk-hardson & Co., 117 Church Btisst. '*

ine Bicycle Replug.
all WORK GUARANTEED. Try- F. 

ingle.; 421 spadina, «d

iL Art.v : —W#
I 1 W 'a. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.' J'liowui. 21 West king street. Toronto^

WANT E-D
TWO OFFICE ASSISTANT* ««-«t®», 
YOUTH AND YOUNG MAN l or for à home, no
'v n place can equal

Lawrence Park.

-eyors.
Educational.

»
Com and Wood.

THE STANDARD ^E4- c0.
Téléphoné Main

~~ ‘ Patents and Legal.

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trainede at Kennedy School. Toronto, -let cata
logue, ______  *u

AUTHORSHIP—Short
tauicht jV mail. Individual 
satisfaction guaranteed. Write Vernon 
Educational Institute, Dept. B-W., Ber
lin, Ontario.- _______________________ ua‘

ELUOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets. Toronto, Easter 
tenu commences April fourteenth^ 
Write for catalogue. «17

sion Fares *
SSf ^nPe“tioTaUno^r
» Mœwôrid Office.

«
Fare sad Os«-"nW
fining April «-I»-1.1* j 

1 -■ Return umin . H 
April 14, 1914- .

are 25c) m
in Canada cast or -J 
Detroit and Fort 

tic. Black Rock, 
Suspension Bridge, sSe at all Gmnd 
’oronto City Office. . 

and Tonge^Sts.

Toronto. story writing
training, 8"ed

■
11 Eovercourt Land, 

(Building & Ssvings 
Üompsny, Limited
jW. 8. Dlnnlck. tree.
14 King Street East

Tsrente.

7 WORKING MODEL should be built
A before your patents . are applied for. 

Our modern machine stop and tools arc 
vmtr service. . Wo • are the >onl" ..H vî«iï£fa«Srhitf-attorney» in the unit 

' -S regarding your lnven-
Got °ur . . (ree. The Patent bell; 
lng /Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col- 

! lego street. Toronto ______________ _

Hell vs. Rogers—j v,.
■ for piahitlft, moved tor order to com- 1

«KL. defendant for refusal to answer ^ -------
ctuestiohs on examina .ion. M. T-*. u°i r | c^aimed tor
don. for (icf-wlant,, Enlarged until I...... ....... "
15:h lusts... Kxamtnation as for f18*1and coets on claim

..................... .. for $100 and coat* 0”

;8?
INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO»

traohy Bookkeeping. Civil Service.
«■'..nr’rïi.jr'ïçs

arr.«H8^sï* tayB
Detective Agencies*

«MTViriïiÆT
rvmsiiltafion free. Holland Detqntivs 
Bureau .Ken t Building. Toronto.Pbopss 
Adelaide 351. Park dole 1472. off-ft

IK
I

ervery in n-- v 
meantlbie. 

Williams'few York
and

Return 
ter Rates

f
I
»
I

Pntontt? Trade Marks. Designs. Copy.
® £»scs?V^» bS^g

»==*

i.

U 10th, 1914. 
APRIL l»tb- '•*’

................... sut»
-••••«“•Ü

Sll.4®

Live Birds.
MOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Oreafsot■

-

«ggrvs&giiar^"" ’j»|i .P.R. eff[^e* *g 
H. and T.. H-, ••• 
ilitun.

;
. Medical. - , /f:

‘ frfee. St (ju-en street east. ad,,

w,sv.r«ss.%«
legO aereet.

na Office '
k|~ 'I'oroetv. 
[flln 3547.

D.A-f !

^Hdriialisti.UDA IalVER'S KERB -MEDICINE cures e*.
tarrb,^ liver- and
drug

rheumatism, eciatlca. stomach. t
id urinal diseased; on sals at «

store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.
'Sàii^â'' H V

1
Tvin screvv 

urnato. wlreieÿ.^.
;P,t a9nd =n?y -gSSSu. 
j, the dock In Berffl

Lost.
tDentistry.. --T_purse containing $25i oh Queen,

L between University and McCaul; pro- 
ntrty Of pooy-lady. K'nlly return to 
tlD’Arcy streety reward. -_______

rTkÀyEO—Otl Wellesley ^street, grey
8 ,r,7to- Reward at 55 Castle Frank 
^TVphone N. 3108.

in

sorobie. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C H. Risse. Temple Building. . 246

J k
INDIES

Lucia, Barbados w;
ion apply to Hug1^ 
Agent, 46 Tong ^ 
A V. Webster * Y

s. J. Sharp- To/S

*con- 
'lled in P^N«bl.C^^nYcttoAovt?e«-

Gough. ^ ___

"Cleaning and Pretting
TITp^tORONTO Cleaning, Pressing an# 
T Repairing Co.. 684 Yonge. Phone North 

6660. ‘ ________ ~*Z

Shoe Repairing.

âUTd 0WKERS■vtF-- *

V»
»
t

tnlp Company-

4
tD UN Peerless Shoe

...JVBox 49,, World.?

§23istown. Liverpool, «
en,town, Fishguard. .
/erpool. Adriatic,literranean. Aflri

SON, General A0e -w 
GE STREET *
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TORONTO MARKET NEW YORK STOCKS 
ALMOST LIFELESS ALMOST STAGNANT

THE DOMINION BANK
W. D. MATTHEWS,

VIce-PreeHet*THE STOCK MARKETS Random Note• on
Mining Matter» SIR EDMUND ». OSLER.^MJj t

C. A. BOOEBT. Geaeral

of FaviI NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS - The mining market was dominated en
tirely yesterday by the weakness in Big 
Dome. Peterson Lake was very strong 
early in the day, and would have 
doubtedly sold higher than it did ii 
general market had held. Traders see
ing the rest of the market weak, sold 
Peterson down in the afternoon to 41. 
Dome {Extension sold down to lie. Ntp- 
issing was stronger, selling up to «.18. 
The rest of the marlcet ^as about steady.

Big Dome was weak selling down to 
18.75. Brokers have endeavored to get 
some satisfactory reason for the weak
ness in this stock, but inside interests 
seem unwilling to give out any news 
It Is Just about time that the public 
were informed what is the matter. Share
holders should Imv^eome rights.

Dome Extension sold down to lie. It 
has been said for some time that Big 
Dome was going to finance this company, 
but that company seems to be busy look
ing after itself at the present time.

* * *
Charobers-Ferland holds very strong 

around 20%. It is reported on the street 
that some very good finds have been 
made on tbie property lately, which ac
counts for the strength In the stock.a ii

Nlpisslng was strong, selling up to 
16.18. There Is a large outstanding short 
interest in this stock, and the shorts 
have, been disappointed at the small 
amount of stock that has come on the 
market since the declaration of the di
vidend. If the shorts should try to cover 
their outstanding commitments there 

Sham rally.
* * S

McIntyre was steady around 82.10, most 
of the buying coming from Inside inter
ests. It is stated bn reliable authority 
that the shipments for the month of 
March amounted to $52,000, and that ore 
In eight at present amounts to 11,200,000.

• This Is an excellent showing and Me- 
; Intyre will no doubt be one of the specu

lative favorites in the next advance in 
the market.

.... .*,«11,000.00 
. 7,400,000.00Reserve Fund and Undivided Profite.

onA Savings DepartmentErickson Perkins 4fe Co., 14 West King 
•treet, report the following fluctuations 
on the New T6rk Stock Exchange :

CL Sale*
Atchison ... W*.................. ...
B. A Ohio.. 89% 90' 89% 90
B. R. T......... 92%............................... 300
Can. Pac.... 20f* 206% 206 200% 6,400
Che». * O.. 63% 68% 68% 63% 700
Chi., Jill. *

st. Paul.. ioo% ioi% ioo% ioi
Dei. A Hud. 148%...............................
EH...................... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Ot. Nor. pf. 127% 127% 127% 127%
111. Cent,.., 111% ,,, ... ... .....
lit. Met. .. 15% 16% 16% 16% 1,600

do. pref... 62% 62% 62 62 2.900
K. C. Sou.,,. 26%...............................
Leh. Val.... 144% 144% 144% 143%
Mies. Pac... 26% 26% 25% 28%

”* 90

Hart.............. «% ...
Nor. A W.. 108% ... .
Nor. Pac.... 114% 114% 114% 114% 200
Penna..................110% 111 110% 110% WOO
Reading .... 165% 166% 166% 165% 4,400
Rock lei.... 3% 3% 3% 3% <00

do. pref... 6% 6% 6 « 1,000
South. Pac.. 94% 94% 94% 94% 2,200
South. Ry.. 25% 25% 26% 25% 300

do. pref... 80% ............................ ..
Texas Pac.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,800
Third Ave.. 43% 44 43% 44 900
Un. Pàc. ... 169% 169% 169% 169% 4,800
Wabash .... 1% 1% 1% 1% 1,600

do. pref... 6% 6% .6% 6% .....
—Industrials.—

AmaL Cop.. 76% 77% 76% 77 6,900
Am. Ag. Ch. 57 ...............................
Amer. Can.. 29% 29% 29% 29
Am. C. A F. 50%...............................
Am. Cot OIL 48 43 42% 42
Am Ice Sec. 30% 30% 30% 30
Am. Smelt.. 69%...............................
Am. Sugar.. 100% 100% 100 100 300
Adi. T. A T. 123% 122% 122% 122% 400
Am. Tob.... 23» 235% 235 235% 500
Anaconda .. 35%.................... ...
Beth. Steel. 41 .......................... ..
Chino ............ 42 42% 41% 42% 2,100
Cent Lea. .. 35% 35% 35% 36% 300
CoL F. A I. 32% ...
Corn Prod.. 8% . 9 8% 9 300
Calif, pet... 26% ...
Die. Sec.... 18%
Ot N.O. Cte 36 36 34% 84% 2,000
Guggen............ 56% ... .
InL Harv... 104 104
Mex. Pet.... 66 66
Nat Bte.... 132 ...
Nev. Cop... 15% ...
People’s Gas,

C. A C... 123% ... .
P. Coal pf.. 32 ... ..................
Ray Cop.... 22% 22% 22 22%
Rep. I.. A 6. 24 24

do. pref... 86% ... .
Ten. Cop.... 35 35
Tex. Oil......... 146 .............................
U.S. Rubber 61% 61% 61 61

do. 1st Pf. 104% ... ...
U.S. Steel... 63% 63% 63% 

do. pref... 110% 110% no% 
do fives.. 103 103% 103

Utah Cop... 57 67% 57
W. Un. Tel. 62% 62% 62 
Weetihg. ... 74% 74% 74
Money .......... 1% 2

Total, sales, 106,900.

High-Grade Bonds Were in 
Good Request, However, 

Yesterday.

Brazilians Changed Only 
Three-Eighths • of a Point 

During the Whole Day.
—..................
Brazilian ...............». 81% 81% JJ 22«L
B.C. Pack. com... 139% 139 139%

78% ... ret*
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Burt F.N. com 
do. preferred ... 96 ...

Can. Broad com.. «% « 
do. preferred 90% *0

500 A M. BETHUN^AmSêentTORONTO BRANCH :{
29 28%
91 90%

I' Neeegee.

STOCKS ARE SCARCESTEEL SHARES FIRMER sr%80% ...Can. Cem. com..,. ... 91%91%

Can. Loco, prêt 
C. P.

1,100ioi 108%i
I 86

R. 207 204% 206% 204%
Dairy pref... ... 100

... 174 ..*
Crow*# Nest............ 60 ... 60
Dom. Cannera ... 68 

do. preferred ... 95 ... 95
D. I. A S. pref...................1 90% ... «%
Dom. Steel Corp.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Dom. Telegraph............ 100 ... 100
Duluth - Superior. 63 ... 63
Elec. Dev. pref... 80 ... 80 ...
Macdonald ................. 14% 13% 13% 12%
Mackay com............ 34 ... 84 •*

do. preferred .., ... 88 «% «%
Maple .Leaf com.. 43% 42 43 42

do. preferred ... 94% 84 94% 94
Mexican L. A V.. ... 42 ... 42
Monarch com............ 35 ... 35
N. S. Steel com.. 78 .1.
Pac. Burt com... 

do. preferred ..
Penman pref............ 84
Porto Rico Ry.... 65% 65 66% ...

do. preferred.............. 101 ... 101
R. it O. Nav...... 104 104
Rogers com. ................... 119

do. preferred
RuSeell MC. com............

do. preferred ... 65 
Sawyer-Maeeey .. 27 

do. preferred ... 85 
St. U A C. Nav.. 108
S. Wheat com.... 86% 85% 86% 86

Bonds in Demand. Spanish R. com..., 15
Almost the only evidence of public In- do. preferred ... 

terest lay In the sustained enquiry for Steel Co. of Can., 
high-grade bonds. Accumulation of idle do. preferred ... 82% 83 
money here, which is largely the out- Tooke pref. ....., 84% ... — ...
growth Of sluggish business conditions. Toronto Ry. ..... 139 138% 139 138%
has progressed to a point where a large Tuckette com. ... ... 39 ... 39
volume of funds is seeking employment. Twin City com.. 106 ... 106 ...
Money which ordinarily at this season of 55 innlpeg Ry. ....... 198 .00% 199
the year would be required for bueyiesa, „   —Minee^— j1
is being put in bonds of the better grade, Conlagae  ....8.00 7.86 8.05 i .86
in which trading today was relatively Crown Reserve .. ... l.« 1.80 l.iS
more active than in stocks. HoUinger  .16.25 16.00 16.16 15.90

A large number of railroads, operating La Rose ...
in various sections, made their February Nfpissing Mines  6.00 6.16 6.00
(returns today, and in almost every ceae Trethewcy 
severe shrinkages in earnings were 
shown. C.PJt. showed some heaviness. Commerce . 
probably on account of a slump in the Dominion ..
London market. London was occupied Hamilton .., 
with the settlement, and did virtually Imperial 
nothing here. Bonds were firm. Merchants’ ...

Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

!
Quotations Raised Slightly in 

Response to Scattered 
Buying Orders.

800Market Inactivity is Not as In- 
’ jurious to Prices as 

Expected.

2,600100City 174Consumers' Oae... PORCUPINE SYNDICA
---------------------AND---------------------

GOULD CONSOLIDAT]

“if
56

200
TOOit 1.700

1,600NEW YORK. April 6.- The progressive 
slowing down of business on the stock 
exchange was carried further today, and 
much of the time the market wae at a 
standstill. Speculative conditions were 
unchanged, and no initiative was-shown 
by traders on either side. Price move
ments were unusually narrow, and In only 
a few cases did they vary as much as a 
point from Saturday’s close.

In spite of the small amount of buying 
there was still apparent the scarcity of 
stocks which has been a noticeable fea
ture of the market /or some time. - To 
satisfy the scattering buying ciders, it 
was necessary to raise quotations slight
ly in nearly every case, and during the 
greater part of the day a fractionally 
higher, level prevailed. Toward the close 
the list eased off slightly. So that last 
prices were barely changed. It was one 
of the slowest sessions of tb< year, and 
total transactions were not far above the 
100,000 mark. ' . ..................

Almost lifeless, the Toronto market 
drifted, with little change in price, Yes
terday. With so little business, the mar
ket held better than many expected. In 
the case of Steel Corporation shares, 
there was even a smattering of firm
ness, and a sale was made as high as 33.

Brazlllaria fought, all day over three- 
eighths of a point, and finally ended up 
at 82.

Toronto Rails were -inactive, but firm
er bide at Montreal induced some buying 
here at 138.

Steel of Canada and Bread each made 
half a point, but the support was not 
willing to follow up the advantage gain- 

, cd. Some of the banks were selected for 
tmaK Investment, and buyers were ac
commodated at unchanged prices, 

r. In the listed mining issues, Nlpisslng 
I made a good recovery, the last market 

being 618. against an opining transac- 
! tion of 605.

Dominion Canners was weak, with of
ferings at 56, without buyers.

100
400

/ We will carry either of these stocks on margin, by cash or 
deposit of shares.

Margin accounts carried in all the active issues. Thirty and 
sixty-day contracts dealt in.
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17% ... Traders and the Mark•»%
IS.82 * * *

Peterson Lake was very strong, at the 
selling up .to 44%, and there 

to be an order In the market to 
take all the offerings around 44%. but 

100 evidently on account of tile weakness In 
the rest of the llet orders were with
drawn, with the idea of picking up the 
stock at lower levels. There were also 
rumors of large amounts of long date 
stock coming due next week, but it is 
stated that most of this stock Is already 
sold and will not come on the market. 
From the action of Peterson there seems 

; to be enough buying power to look after 
all the stock that comes on the market 

* * *
Dome Lake remains the outstanding 

200 feature of strength in the Porcupines. 
200 The insiders seem willing to take this 

23% 300 stock on every reaction, and when the
market turns up again it looks a# if 
Dome Lake will lead the advance.

A * *
On Wednesday, April 8, a special gen

eral meeting of the Jupiter shareholders 
will be held In Montreal to consider an 

inn agreement entered Into by the Jupiter 
,vv directors with the McKlnley-Darragh & 

Savage Company. The latter company 
recently held a meeting, at which this 
agreement was confirmed by the share- 

• holders of that company.
A great deal of discussion has from 

time to time appeared in the press as 
to the real meaning of the agreement 
between the two companies, and much 
comment thereon has been indulged in. 
which has indicated that the agreement 
was not thoroly understood. An outline 
of the terms of the agreement 1» as fol
lows:

The McKinley-Darragh Company has 
already taken possession and begun work 
It Is to proceed with this work with all 
reasonable haste, expending under the 
direction of one of the ablest engineers 
on the continent a minimum sum of 
330,000. If. at the conclusion of this ex
penditure. the engineer decides that the 
property has shown up as favorably as 
the report of Mr. Robbins, the general 
manager of the HplUnger Comounv. in
dicated. then the McKinley Comoany Is 
to pay off the bonded-, Indebtedness of 
the Jupiter Company In full, with Inter
est. and to deposit In the treasury of a 
new company, to be formed to take over 
the Jupiter property, 340,000. for further 
development. Upon doing this the 
company le to transfer to the McKinley 
Company 50 per cent, of the stock, and 
an equal amount to the old Jupiter Com
pany. to be held by the Jupiter Company 
for Its present shareholders.

It Is confidently expected that long 
before the expenditure of the money thus 
provided, sufficient ore will have been? 
developed to Justify the erection of a 
mill for the treatment of the output, and 
It Is a part of the agreement that not 
only the money for this mill shall be 
provided, but for such development work 
as Is desirable until the property Is on 
a paying basis. Any money provided by 
the McKinley people after the expendi
ture of the sum of 3125.000, which in- 

1.000 eludes the bonds with Interest, Is to be 
6.500 repaid out of the proceeds of the mill. 
1.200 This financial arrangement Is a very 

300 comprehensive one, and has been entered 
400 Into to safeguard the company from the 

great danger an Inefficient financial ar
rangement had already subjected It to. 
It may be said that lack of comprehen
sive financing Is perhaps the greatest 
difficulty of mining companies, as the 
assets are not of a kind that can be 
readily pledged when reedy money is 
exhausted.

5Vhtle the McKinley people may con- 
gratulate themselves on having got at an 
advantageous price a half Interest In a 
most promising property, the Juplter 
shareholders. on the other hand, have the 
satisfaction of knowing that their finan
cial troubles are over, and it Is felt that 
the property Is one of sufficient promise 
to Justify an expectation that even one- 
half of Its net profits will be a very- 
handsome return on the stock at any re- 

700 cent prices.
It is anticipated that an overwhelming 

majority of the Jupiter shareholders will 
ratify the agreement with the McKinley- 
Darragh Company-.

COBALT. April 6.—A station has been 
cut at the bottom of the 80-foot winze 
below the 200-foot level at No. 1 shaft 
at the Gould, and within a few rounds 
It is expected to cut the vein, which 
dipped from the workings on the east, at 
a depth of 40 feet. It was on this vein 
at the 200-foot level that the company 
ran Into ore from, which a 10-ton shlp- 

„ ment, running 3500 ounces In si Ivor, was 
- made In February last.

It is proposed to continue sinking 
operations In the winze when work on 
the vein is under way. The vein dipped 

7 slightly and should be encountered wtth- 
- in 10 feet. It showed two Inches of high 

grade at the point where It left the work-
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mGILT-EDGED STOCKS
STRONG AT LONDON

opening,
seemed Speculative traders are taking quite a prominent part in the daily buatnae 4 

the Standard Stock Exchange. With other markets weak or at a partial etaa** 
they cannot perceive of an active rising mining market On any pretext they *| 
short and their tactics will only he changed when they have received a goo# **• 
bing. The market, to our Idea, le building up In the right way and any setbacks an 
simply preludes to later and stronger rallies. We continue our advice to buy 
stocks selected by us on ak occasions of apparent weakness.

Austrian Loan Success Strength
ens Market—Canadian 

Pacific Declined
"m

IT. LAWRE1
.1.63 1.52 1.62 1.60 200I eeipts of farm 

els of grain, 4P 
of straw. I
ieat—Two liund

[y—Thirteen low 
■aw—One. load 9

04 104 % 800
66 66% 200'j 26 22. 25 .

—Banks.—
... 210% 208% 210% 208% 
.... 227 226% 227 ...

LONDON. April 6.—Money and dis
count rates were easy today.

The plentiful aupply of funds allowed 
easy carry-over arrangements for the 
settlement, but business failed to expand 
on the stock exchange, owing 
proach of the holidays. Gilt-edged se
curities were steady on the over-sub- 
scrlptlon of the London portion of the 
Austrian loan. Oil shares were In de
mand. but Paris and local offerings 
caused a sagging tendency In other di
rections.

American securities were lightly sup
ported during the early trading.

Canadian Pacific declined %. but the 
rest of th<- list advanced a fraction over 
parity. Prices hardened another frac
tion in the late trading, and the market 
closed steady.

H. B. SMITH & CO.s S
700 P; 4

58 King Street Wwt202 Phone Adelaide 3521see* 300215 214 214to tho ap- Members Standard Stock Exchange.
153 1892Üiii tat, fall, bush, 

ley. bushel .. 
b, bushel .... 
i, bushel ....
bushel............

t, buslie

263%• * - 243% •..
... 205
320 ...

..................  210 ...

..................  144 ... 144
—Loan. Truat, Etc.—

Canada Landed ..164
Canada Perm............192% ...
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest .. 81
Dom. Savings......................... .. ...
Gt West. Perm... 129 ... 129
Hamilton Prov................. 138 ...
Huron & Erie..., ...
Landed Banking............  145
London A Can..,.
National• Trust............... 222% ...
Ontario Loan .... 175 173 175 173
Tor. Geo. Truste............ 200 ... 200
Toronto Mort .... 150 ... 150 ...

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 85 
Dom. Canners ...
Electric Devel. .
Penmans ................
Porto Rico Ry...
Quebec L. A P...
Rio Janeiro ..........
Spanish River ..............................
Steel Co. of Can.. 93

Vickery, Amos & Co.DOMINION IRON 
HELD INTEREST

207
35 1,100 HERON & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Excluras. 
SPECIALISTS.

220 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
802 Lumeden Bldg., Toronto. 

Phone M. 2410.
Branch Office, No. 1A, Bllslry Block, 

Cobalt.

! 210
1.900

200
160%
190%

164 11.700
Unlisted Issues257 le- seed

le :130 190ii “Unlisted Securities” j|
FOR SALE

25 Dominion Permanent. 6 p.c.
25 Sun A Hastings. 6 P.c.
25 Trusts A Guarantee, 6 p.c. I 
25 Standard Reliance Mortgage,

6 p.c.
25 Home Bank, 7 px.

6 Sterling Bank, 6 p.c. 
or any part of above.

Prices on application.

WATT & WATT
601 Traders’ Bank Building, H 

’ Toronto.

1,706 AND f*79 *79 Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.

16 King Sf, West, Tercets

Moderate Degree of Firmness 
Shown by Stock in Mont

real Dealings.

400 clover. No. 1. 
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1381 2209 209MONEY IN DEMAND 145
130 130

NEW .YORK COTTON. ed7ti222%LONDON, April 6.—New Issues amount
ing to 526,000,000 are before the public 
today. The rush is due to the Imminence 
of the Easter holidays. They include 
Central P.allway, Canada's £1,225,000 
fives at 90: the Grand Trunk’s £1,500,000 
fours at 90: Austria Is paying nearly 
five per cent, upon £2,000,000 4%, also 
now before the British Investor. The 
Times anticipates that the stock ex
change after Easter will enjoy better 
tlni'-s than for some years.

, ;*S:;
MONTREAL. April 6.—The market 

drifted Idly today, the volume of busi
ness being small and price fluctuations 
narrow and irregular. The one feature of 
interest was Iron, which showed a mod
erate degree of firmness in the expec
tation of a favorable announcement In 
the budget speech. In the morning It 
fluctuated between 32% and 32%, clos
ing there at noon, or Juat level with the 
final price of Saturday. In the after
noon it crept up another % to 33 and 
then relapsed to 32%. finishing unchang
ed on market dealings in about 1700 
shares. The final range of quotations, 
32% asked, 32% bid, wae up % from Sat
urday.

Steel of the Canada and Scotia firm
ed up slightly as well as Iron. The com
mon stock of the former company riylng 
% on purchases of-50 shares, 
inactive, but quoted % up to 73 bid at 
the close. Elsewhere the market wae 
exceptionally dull.

Bank of Montreal shares were fairly* 
active at 239. and Commerce at 209%.

In the unlisted department the feature 
was Wayagamack. which Jumped 3% to 
38%. making a rise of 4% points in two 
days. In the late trading it fell back 
%. finishing 32%, with a net gain of 2%. 
The bonds concurrently rose 1 to 79 and 
finished 79% bid.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 60,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
yy » s w

• • * • 00^2 ,,. 99 
. 91% ... 32% ... ,, Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

May ... .12.66 13.68 12.55 12 57 1» 7*1
July ....13.40 13.40 12.26 12.*27 13 45
Aug. .,..12.18- 12.19 12.06 12.08

.....11.48 11.69 11.59 11.60 11.74
Dec............. 11.73., .11.74 11.65 11.63 11 77

f 30 90*9i ii> H
'54% «Tssssfïrifas-12.22! . *90 Oct.

73 73

EUROPEAN BOURSES. NEW YORK CURB.

—Close— 
Bid. Ask.

STOCK* ANU BONDS
dealt In on all Exchangee, 

Send for List.
„ H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto St.. Toronto. 241

TORONTO SALES.
PARIS. April «.—The bourse opened 

firm today. Later prices reacted and 
Honed heavy. Three per cent, rentes, 86 
francs 70 centimes for account: exchange 

i., 25 francs 17 .centimes for 
private rate of discount, 2%

Barcelona .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Brazilian ... 81% 82 
B.C. Pack.. 138% ... .
F.N. Bt. pf. 76 ... .
Can. Bread. 28% .

do. pref... 90% .
Can. Gen... 109 .
Dom. Can... 56 

do. pref... 94% ...
Dom. Steel.. 32% 33 
Duluth

n >Sales
125,,, Buffalo ....*.

Dome Mines 
35 Granby .....
‘i Kerr Lake ..
*2 La Rose ....

* McKinley ...
Nlpisslng ...
Yukon Gold................. .. .2% 3

lv Cigar Stores ..................... 94% 95%
bales : McKinley, 700; Cigar Stores,

1%81% 82
10on London 

cheques; 
per cent.

88 88%
4% ’ new1%

RERUN. April 6.—Realizing caused 
slightly lower prices on the bourse today. 
Trading was very quiet Exchange on 
London, 20. marks 44% pfennigs for 
cheques: private—rate of discount, 2% 
per cent. : money, 2% per cent.

CHANGE 'N COMPANY.

result of the retirement of C. E. 
Walker from the firm of C. E. Walker 
& Co., this well-known brokerage firm 
will In future be known as J. L. Holland 
g Co., uurl Mr. R. B. Holden will con
tinue as local correspondent for the firm, 
v.-lth office., in the MtrKInnon Building 
yr Holland lias been .the principal o' 
the. compAliv since -is organization, and 
for years has been prominent In financial 
and mercantile c’rcles of Pittsburg.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

77 SO Unlisted Stocks JMining Stocks 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
15

Scotia was 35 6 8%

H 32% 33
62% 62% 62 62

Mackay .... 83%..............................
M. Leaf pf. 94% ...
Pac. Burt... 30 
S. Wheat... 86 
Steel of C... 18 

do. pref... 83 82 81% 82
Tor. Rails.. 139 ..............................
Tuckette ... 39%..............................
Winnipeg .. 200% ...

—Mines.—
Nlpisslng .. 605 612 603 612

—Banks.—

300
24

7
5

STANDARD SALES.26
30As a i Meats— •

f. forequarter 
it blndqtiarte 
if choice side 
ir, medium, c 
#. common, < 
tton. cwt. . ;.
ils. ewt.............
eased hogs, c

laftji

Cobalts—261

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.700 Op. High. Low. Cl,
25 Beat er........... 31 ...

5 Chambers ... 20% ...
25 do. b. 60 d . . 21 % ...

City Cobalt.. 50 
575 Gifford ....... 2% ...

Gould ........ /. 3
45 Green-M. ... %...
25 McKinley ... SO 
11 Nlpisslng ...

2 Peterson ....
20 S. Queen ....

York, Ont....
50 Porcupines—

Apex ............... %
- Dome Ex. ... 11%

Dome L.......... 47%
Dome M.. .10.00 10.00 9.75 9.85 
do. b. 60 d 10.50 .

Foley
Homeatake .. S3
Holllnger ..16.10 ............................ 100

„ Jupiter ....... 12% 12% 12% 12% 1,000
McIntyre ....210 ............................

-J P. Crown ...110 110 10* 108 1.500
P. Gold .......... 11% 11% 11 11 1.500
Pres. E. D.. 2%................
Swastika .

** Teck-H............16
Sundry—

13 Cochrane .... 60

Sales.
500

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* 

Market iter Free.
CÂNo^n°Nl,^FNVLUra°-

2.600
2,000

LAKE FREIGHTERS 
SOON TO OPERATE

100

Commerce. 
Dominion . 226% 
Hamilton ... 202 
N. Scotia... 264 
Standard ... 320

210
0*4. over 
ambs, cwt..........607 618 607 618

44 44% 43 43% 19.200
... ................ 2,500

6% 6 6% 3.600

SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

J. T. EASTWOOD
„ u .. 24 KING ST. f.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

. FARM PRODl

iàÿ. No. 1, car I 
lay, No. 3. car 1 
Itraw, car lots.’, 
’otatoee, far lots 
hitter, store lots 
lutter, creamery, 
hitter, separator.

Ige, new-laid .. 
liesse, old, lb 
heeee, new. lb,. 
Idfcey, combe, d< 
lonei, extracted

' POULTRN

Glaz'-brook & Cronyn, Exchange and 
B-uid Brokers, report exchange rates as
follows :

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Can. Perm.. 192 192 191 191
Huron A E. 210%............................
Tor. Gen.... 203 ............................

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 94%............................

Steamship Season on the Great 
Lakes Starts Next 

Week.

« .............. 2.000
11 11 11,000
47 47% 2.160

Brsers. Sellers. 
3-64 pm. 1-16 pm.

par.

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

9% to 9% 
9% to 9% 

9% to 10

Ffcofte Mais 3445*.N.Y. fd«.. 
Mont. fds.. 
Stcr. 69 d.91 
do. dr-m.91 

Cable, tr. .9 9-16

8300par. 990
9 3-33-*-
9 17-52 
919-32 

—Rates In New York— 
Actual.

Mif
24 ”25 "34 "25MONTREAL STOCKS 3.000

500
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

Bell Tel, ... 138 ...
B.C. Pack. .139 
Brazilian .
Can. Cem. 

do. pref.

WM. A. LEE & SONThe Canada Steamship Lines, Limited, 
who control -practIcally all the steamship 
freight business between Toronto. Mon
treal and Fort William, have fixed April 
15 as the date on which they will open 
the season. Oh that date forty-nine 
freight steamers will be put In service 
between Toronto and Fort William. In 
addition, eleven of the great lake freight
ers that are too large to come thru the 
canal, will then be placed In commission. 
This- will mark the first season of the 
W. virant Morden, the largest freighter 
'n the great lakes, which Is controlled 
by this line and which was launched last

Officials of the Northern Navigation 
Co. state that the middle of April will 
see the boats of that line In service be
tween Sarnia and Fort William, 
will mean a resumption of the service to 
the west, via G. T. R. to Sarnia, thence 
by steamer, from which connection is 
made with the O. -. P.

The C.P.R. state also that their line 
of steamers between Port McNicoll and 
Fort William will be ready for service by 
April 15.

Pof**4.
Stcrluig. ti. days’ sight.. 484 80-85
Sterling demand ............ 486 43-50 4$7%

Gall monev In Toronto, 6 per cent, 
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate In London 

for short bills, 1 11-16 per cent.

200
81% 81% 81% 81% 275 
31 31% 31 31% 240 
91%............................

C. Cot. pf... 75%............................
Can. Pac.... 206% 206% 206% 106% 200
Det. Ry
D. Ft!. Cp... 32% 33 32% 32% 1,705
D. Textile.. 81% ... .
D. Trust ... 109 ... .
Gould
Holllnger .. 16%...........................
HUlcreet pf. 86%...........................
III. Trc. pf.. 93 .......................
L. Woods:. ■. 131 ............................
Mt. Power.. 224 ............................
Mt. Cot. pf. 100%............................
Mt. Tram. .. 216...................... - ...
Ofcllvle pf... 113V,............................
Penmans ... 52 52% 52 52%

do. pref... 82 .......................
Quebec Ry.. 14%...........................
IL & 0........  102%............................
F haw In...........136% 136% 136 " 136

do. rights. 1 11-16 1% 1 11-16 1%
Sher. 5Vras. 60 .......................
Steel C.C.... 18%..........................

do. pref... 82 82% 82 82%
Tor. Ry. ... 138% ............................

—Banks—
Commerce... 209%............................
Merchants’. 188 ...........................
Montre. 1 ... 239 ............................
X. .Scotia . ... 264 ............................
Koval ..........  223 ............................

Real Estate, Insurance end Financial 
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN3% 3%. 3 3

Coid-stonige p: 
trkey*. per lb. 
Mee.-per-lb.,,. 
iWh», per ib -.. 
tlckens, per lb 
e»e, per lb.......... .

" HIDE!

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Am
erican Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident et 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. 24tf.

7uWINNIPEG GOi'N MARKET.
Underwriters3WINNIPEG. Arirll fi—Wheat—Cash— 

No. 1 northern, S9V;c■ No 0 87%c; No 3 
do. S5V.C: No. 4. *$%«•: No. 5. Me; No 6 
"c: feed. 7fic; No. 1 rejected seeds. 
835*- No 2 rejected seeds, 8t%e; No j 
srnuttv 85%C;_No. 2 smutty, s-y;V:; No. i 
red n Inter 69%c; No. 2 do., 87%c, X3 

>5%.-
liais—Nil 2 C.W. 35c: No. 3 C.W., 31c; 

Ni; 1 feed 53%c: No. 2 teen. 33c
Barley—N". 3. 44%c; No. 4, t£%c: ve- 

jec-.efl. 41 ",c; feed. 41 tic.
Flax- No 1 N.W.C.. $1 37% ; Vo. 2 <’. 

v. . 9L."4% : NO. 3 C.W 81 ÎC.

MINING QUOTATIONS.10 « * FLEMING & MARVIN100 10
100 —Standard.—

Cobalts—1
6 Members of Standard Stock ExchangeAsk. Bid.

3%
30%

Halley ..........................
Beaver............ .’.
Buffalo.................
Canadian ................. ..
Chambers - Ferland
City of Col.alt ........
Cobalt Jxtke y.........
Conlagns ...................

20 3% 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING Prices revised35 51
60This ..1.35 1.22 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-1,E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons8 6
10 21 20%i 18 •4712m 57 TR.USTEES. RECEIVER» 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

62
25 < onlagiis ... .
5V 1 ’ro'i'n Reserve .

140 Foster.................
830 Gifford...........

26 Gould...............
50 Great Northern 
75 ’’-ecn - Meehan 
lo Hargraves .........-

Hudson Bay ...
56 Kerr Lake ....
M La Rose .............
79 McKinley Dar. Savage

2 Niplselng...............
3 Ophfr.......................

Peterson luike ...
Seneca - Superior 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ...

500 Tlm’ekamlng 
650 Wettlaufer .....
too York. Ont.............

Porcupines—
Apex . ................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien 

140 Homestake 
Holllnger 
Jupiter- ..
McltityVe ... »
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Crown .

54 Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .

: Preston and East Dome.... 2%
Rea Mines .............
Swastika.................
Teek - Hughes ..
United Porcupine
West Dome ...........

Miscellaneous—r c r <j

..8.05
...1.80 J. P. CANNON & CO.1.78

Extra Train Service From Don Station 
For Easter Traffic.

F- • the convenience of those resld- 
.nc i. that vicinity, «yid also for those 

■' o desire to a\ old the congestion of 
lie Colon Station- extra train will 

1'uv- Di-it station 5.12 p.nt. Thursday. 
.* pril 9. for Lindsay, Peterboro. Tweed. 
ai:U intermediate station*. Through 
.••inches for Lindsay branch on this 

Exit:- equipment will be carried 
on ail Canadian Pacific trains during 
:! raster rush.. Particulars from c. 
T'.7t ticket agents, city office, soulh- 

st ct-rnci of King and Yongc streets.

9 7Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
M KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-334*-3344.

2% Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth BY|m5BOY 3C0UT8 AT 8T. MARY’S

ST. MART’S. April 6. — Carroll 
Chapter. St. Mary’s LO.D.E., ie inter
esting Itself In the organization of a 
troop, of boy scouts.

11% ing. NNChartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—On the 200-foot level 100 feet of de

velopment has been done on the vein, 
which shows about 60 feet of high grade- 
ore shoot. A raise will be put up some 
*0 feet to test the vein above the level.

The only work being done at No. 2 
shaft
across the lake from the 185-foot level.

Another shipment of ore Is expected 
from the property about the latter part 
of the present month. The only ship- 

made to date were the 16-ton

1 26 edl T.78.00 
..4.45 
...1.58 * 1.52

73.00
4.35 AN1Porcupine Legal CardsJ

OU1.. 62 77 COOK A MITCHELL, Berrietm SoUd- 
. toes Notarise, etc.. Tempi» Budding. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

consists of a crossrut heading.6.20FOR O.A.L.A. EXECUTIVE

ST. MART’S, April 6.—Dr. J. R. 
Stanley president of the 8L Mary's 
Alert 1-acrosse Club, is mentioned as a 
likely vandidate for the O.A.L.A. ex
ecutive.

6.15
4%ii-

—Bonds.— 
97% 97

. 43%
.3.10

43 ed .iiCan. Cem... .97
D. Coal 
D. Cot. .

97 . 3.000
1.000 
3,(700

100 1% men ta
consignment In February and a similar 
shipment In December of last year.

« * *
Announcement Is made of ar. -junual 

meeting of the Rea Consolidated Gold 
Mines of Porcupine, to be held in Toron
to, April 21. at which It Is proposed to 
pass a resolution authorizing the direc
tors to enter Into agt agreement with 
Charles Millar, president of the 
Leasing and Development Co., which took 
over the Reddlngton lease on Rea ground, 
for the sale to him of the mine, together 
with plant, machinery and all other Rea 
assets other than cash on hand, for $25,- 
000 full ptld shares, par value $7. in a 
1.000.000-sharc -ompeoy. to be incorpor
ated to take over tne lease now held by 
the Mines Leasing and Development Co 
Millar and his assoc iate; agree to provide 
such new company with $20.060 in cash 
with which to continue operativnr.

100%..............................
D. Tex. A... 100%-,.:........................
Mt. Debs. .. 79 79 78% 73
N. S. Steel. 89 
Ogilvie ..... loi 
Quebec Ry.. 52

3
.. 16 15234 7X

6% r2.000
4.000 . 3%

»... U 
.... 47% 
.....9.87%THE ROYAL BANKOfCANADA TORONTO CURB.

Qp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Borne ......... 10.00 10.00 9.90 9.90
Dome Ex. .. 11% ...' ................
Peterson L... 44% 44% 43 43
Chambers .. 20 ............................
Gould ...
P. Crown 
Smelters .....103 
Cem. bonds.. »97

•And Interest.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. April 6—Clos» -Wheat—No,
1 hard. 90%c; No 1 northern, 89%c: Xu.
2 do., 89%c; No. 2 hai C. 88%c: May, *9%c
♦o $9%c: T-ilv. o-.ir 9~

-1Mines- 9.80 Edwards, Morgan * Go.V ; !Mines25 23
II90 80

CHARTERED ACCOUITAITS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO 

Bary*ând,*Vancoïver.re**' C”’

1.000
4.600

.14.25
12%

..2.15

14.00INCORPORATED 1869
12%

•88 2.10Capital Paid Up $11^60,000 Reserve Funds 13,575,000 .. 3%............................
..110 114 108 1(1$

1,000
1,100

8% 8%H
..1.08 1.06 244

11% 10%BANK MONEY ORDERS A safe end economical method 
■" 1 ^^— of remitting SMALL amount*.

R»te* ; |5 and under .... 3c.
Over $-5, not exceeding $10, . . 6c.
Over $10, not exceeding $3<7, . . 10c.
Over Ç31, not exceeding $60, . . 15c.

F»r»bi. witk^wf cl »rxe Ri Csnsdsy Yukon excepted 1 and Nfld. staeyWenk—4» It A.A, 
at »ll g:ia>ip«i cUiss—aad in C. eat Srits.% a«d T.-eland at over800poieto

j
86**0 6E0. 0. MERSON A CO,i%. 2

’ -2% 2
-

20 Chartered Accountants.
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
________ Calgary and Medicine Hat.

3% «
PRICE OF SILVER1*

1% 1%
In London, bar silver dozed unchanged

at 2* 15-14» per —“
Tn New TorV. wmriw a’ 't-n- .n,

12% 11%
was 58%c per ounce.

»H #1^,1 îpve i%r Xa*; • m*.

4i ti

■F "W-

Wajtti'... iti, HjSir.AniitS.

1
1 C:

MINING STOCKS
bought and sold

on the Standard Stock Exchange

Phone M. 1944 24 King Street W.
ed7

STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two prisât» 
give unsur

passed facilities 
transacting bust 
In the Chicago

wires
for

3856market 
•pondeuse Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 57*90.

148

Trust Funds to Loan
on

MORTGAGE
Or Improved Central Property

THE

Union Trust Co.
Limited.

91,000,000
950,000

Capital . .. 
Reserve ..

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinoon Buildiag, - - • Tore ate

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Hoimested
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15APRIL 7 1914THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGI Auction Seles.(MENS’ LEAGUE BETTER ROOFING 
ADHS ATSANTTY NOW BEING MAD!

FAIR SUPPLY OF 
CHOICE CATTLE

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES FIRMER

Co.. 8» East Front street. Dealers tn 
Wool. Yarn, Hides Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
T MARKET 

IS STILL WEAK
*

NK $1 to |1 60lambskins and pelts
•City hides, flat........
Calfskins, lb. 
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehldes, No. 1.. 
Tallow, No. 1 per lb.

imolews.
lee-Presldent 128 King St. East0 iio Brantford Company Has Per

fected Its Formulas for 
Unsurpassed Products.

Prominent... Men of Atlanta 
Join Hands to Oppose

r »

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and But Fancy and Extra Choice
Stock at Montreal Was 

Limited.

! 60

Important Auction Sale07811,000.00
«00,000.00 •ospect of Favcfrable Official 

Report on Crops Power
ful Influence.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Tjocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:"

Hogs Were Steady 
on Monday. Hysteria. One New Electric Coupe, dark green 

body, unheletered In dark green ne» 
valued at *3,200.00

One New Electric Coupe, dark blue 
body, upholstered In black leather, iotf> 
ued at $3,4004X1

Both ears being up-to-date In evwy 
particular.

Wednesday Afternoon, 8th April
AT *.30

At No. 028 King Street East
Under instructions from Messrs., dear 

sels. Brock. Kelly and FaJconbridge, So
licitor. for the Toronto Electric Mote* 
Company Limited.

h.p°elt5!s2$tes added, 
money.

r

DIFFERENT MATERIALSOntario eats—New. No. 2 white, 37c to
28,, outside; 10c toJOWc, track, Toronto. R^pt( „f ^ stock ttt ,he Union

'^tWtr^oK mVtteir&y»
more: -.coud çtanUte-cotten Me ^ receipts,of >*«*

trade was more active, with prices about 
16c per cwt. higher than at the close of 
last week: The highest price reported 
for à load of cattle was $8.40....

Sheep, .lambs and «aly.es. were -as f rm 
as ever;'while hogs were qiiotil lower uy 
the dealers,

MONTREAL, ApA C.—The display of 
stall ted stock at

FAVOR CONSERVATISM
1 CHICAGO, April 6.—Chances ^hat the 
government crop report tomorrow w|U 
prove of the most flattering sort, tended 
today to lower the price of wheat The more; strong 
market closed easy at He to He net de

fancy and extra choice 
the local stock yards today was by no 
means as lai-ge as-In ■former years, which 
was attributed to thp fact that prices 
asked for aucri etocb. in the country were 
so much higher than-In previous years 
and drovers dhl not feet disposed to take 
any wide chances In getting ' their own 
bad:. However, there was an ample 

Butchers. , supply of good to choice cattle for hutch-
Cholce steers by the load sold as high ai,d Ba,kers • to choose from, which 

aa $8.40, one load at that price; choice j every respect suited for. the Easter 
steers and helfere, *7.76 to *87 good trade but there was : practically no ad- 
$7.60 to $7.7»! medium, $7.2o to $7.10.. Vanoe In prices paid a week ago, except 
common, $7 to $7.8$: choice cows, $, to , {é odd i^ts of picked steers. Tin- 
It. 25-, good cows, *8.6» to i*.76; common wee^tp tvas dll' that could be desired by 
to medium, cows, *5 to J8.75;', cànners lhe tradc- an(1 the gathering of buyers 
and cutters, *3.75 to $4.7S; bulls, $0 to, large,- fncludli* some from Quebec
*7.60, ■••• ................. and' Ottawa. Butchers’ cattle, choice.

Steokere and Feeders. gg.50 to $8.75; do., medium, $«.50 to $7.50;
Stockers and feeders were lame .too d common $5 tp *6; cannera, $4 to 

plentiful. Price* of steers, 800 toi.OOilbs. butchers’ cattle, choie» cows, $7 to
at 8$,76 to $,; steers, 700 to 800 lbs,, at J* f “ medium. $6 to *6.75: do., bulls, 
$0.26 to $6.50; Stockers sold at from $4.60 *'•*«’ ?°50™mukcrs, choice, each, $30 to 
tp $$;«. • : $100: do.,' pommoit an* medium, each, $70

, t. Milkers and Springers. to mq. ««ringers. $to to $66; sheep, ewes,
Not many milkers, were on the market, !0 «7 so- bucks and cull#, $6 to $6.50; 

but prlçés rimaio flrm. at *60 tp $96. the to $9; hogs, off cars, $9.73 to
bulk selling a^VO ^*88 $10; calves, $5 to $15,

On account of light deliveries, calves buffalo LIVE STOCK,sold as high as ever. Choice calves at , BUFFALÇMUVfc oiuvr.
$1° ti^U- good calves »<• $9*° Vf'te'to EAST BUFFALO, April 6.—Cattle— 
dlum at S7.i0 to $8.60, common at >6 to Rece|-te_ 4400; heavy, active, 10c to loc

higher: others, fairly active and strong 
to easy : prime steers, $8.88 to $9.10, 
shipping. $8 to $8.66; butchprs, «0.75 to 
88 40" heifers. $6 to $8; cows, 83.75 to 
S7 °s' bulls *6 to $7.50 ; Stockers and 
feeders. $5.75 to $7.35; stock helfere, $5.25 
to $5.75: fresh cows and springers, stea-
d>:<-eJals—Receipts, 1600; active and «tea-

dJHogs—Receipts, 14,600: . active .and 
Hteadv to 5c lower; pigs, 10c .to 20c high
er heavy $015 to $9 80: mixed, $9,20 to S935- Vorkerk «9.25 to $9.35; pig*. $9.20 
to $9.25° roughs. $8 35 to. *8.50; stags,
,7Sh°eep'7andttlr!mbLneceip!s. 17,000: 
slow* ewes, steady; others. 15c to 25c 
lower; lambs, $6.50 to JS8*!0!
$5.50 to *7.76; wethere, $6.7o to $7, eK es, 
84 to $6.50; sheep, mixed, $6,t>0 to $b.w>, 
clipped lambs, $5 to $«—5.

JUNIOR H. N. S. BRANCH 
WELCOMED NEWCOMERS

President James O’Hagan, J. J. 
Seitz and J. Delaney Spoke 

at Reception Service.

Manager.
High-Grade Asphalt Figures 

Largely in the Best 
- Roofing.

They Are in Politics and Will 
; Tèll Nothing But 

the Truth;

ON
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41 % c ; No. 3

dine. Com finished with a gain of He Ç.W., «>%<?, take ports. .......
T-'is He: bats up $»c to HC, and provisions 
* varying from a shads oft to 6c advance. : 
i\ Belief In a bearish official report on 
4» the'growing crop In "this country altho Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 per
>. of prime Importance, was by no means bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.25; 

the. only influence"'"eauslhg‘the wheat- prime, $2. 
market to sag. Contrary to what was
expected, northwestern receipts were lib- peas_Xo 2 91c to $1, nominal, per

, CAnda^.OO0.S^PS ,nC^t^ Wshri.ouUidi _

» general rai»., ^dV^oÆ Buckwheat-tfo.. 2, 73c to 75c, outside,
word of cheaper offer! Mgs'tn Russia. Cash 
demand, too, was alow and export bids 
out of line, both at the seaboard and ; 
by way of the gulf.

Ontario wheat—New. No..2, 97c to 9$e, 
outside; $1, trodk, Toronto.ICA The rapid dépréciation in the quality 

of coal tar products "oas hastened the 
recognition of tho superior qualifica
tion» of high grade asphalts for the 
manufacture of roofings. Its powers 
of resisting the Action of weather; 
fire, acids, and 
■this wonderful
position of unquestioned supremacy 
over ill competing materials.

After many years denoted to the 
careful and scientific manufacture of 
exclusively asphalt roofing material 
the Brantford Roofing company, Lim
ited, of ■ Brantford have perfected their 
formulas and. their product* are un
surpassed In appearance and dura
bility. ■

The roof Is a most important fea
ture of any building and too much 
care cannot be exercised in the selec
tion of proper material for Its con
struction.

Under the method adopted by the 
Brantford Roofing Company the best 
quality of fibrous pure wool felt Is 
saturated with high grade pure asphalt 
and heavily coated with the Same ma
terial of a stlffer consistency and Into 
which Is. firmly embedded a dense sur
facing of. silica, sand, crushed fels
par, asbestos fibre, mica and min
eral rubber. Eight different samples 
of roofing, which are suitable for any 
class of building,- are manufactured 
and - each Variety He guaranteed to 
withstand any climate which makes 
the product an fdc.al artléle for roof
ings in this cpuntry. /

On thé platform that Atlanta, “so far 
the subjects of vice, 

morals and control of the liquor traffic, 
Is one of the best governed titles In the 
United States,'.-, and to combat propa
ganda which would leave the contrary 
Impression On people uninformed of 
true conditions, the Citizens' League of 
Atlanta has been organized:

By this league the issue Is joined, with 
the men and religion forward movement. 
Leaders in Atlanta's business life main
tain that Atlanta has>been libeled as a 
city of sin and evil. They declare they 
have felt the depressing effect of.un
deserved attacks upon .the city s . good 
name. The citizens’ league, therefore, 
will hâve salts primary purpose the chal
lenging of the sweeping assertions and 
the combating of the misrepresentations 
alleged against the men and religion 
movement committee.

_ Fanaticism and Sanity. . 
That this means a determined battle 

In the community between what is term
ed fanaticism on one side and sanity ou 
the other, there can be little doubt. Offi
cers of the league declare Its members 
are willing toflght hard for Atianta » 
reputation. , . , ...

The league is composed of some or tile 
strongest and most substantial leaders of 
the city. The league Is declared to oe a 
direct outgrowth of the. recent contro
versy between Col. F.-Jt Faxon and For
rest Adair on the one hand, ^and the 
executive committee of the men and re
ligion movement on- the other, whh re
ference to the tone and nature of the 
latter's semi-weekly bulletins.

Polities Its Business. • • • 
The league has been organized com

pactly without ostentation, and Is ready 
now for aggressive work. It will take s*ch 
part as it- regards necessary In _ l'<#il 
politics and will make politics frankly a 
part of Its business. ^ , , , ,

One of the most important details is 
that the league will establish at once and 
maintain a bureau of municipal re
search, for the purpose of investigating 
matters dealt with in the men and re
ligion bulletins. The belief of those who 
compose the league is that fanatical view 
hfl«4 led many of those bulletins into e?ror on Objects of importance. The 
truth regarding Atlf”ta~£?î*îing more 
nor less—will be : the object of the 
bureau’s constant work.

as concerne

AT Sale at 2.30.
6hs». M. Henderson fc Co.

Auctioneers 
M30. At L

gases have won tor 
predict of nature athe

Tel. M. 2358bugin, by cash
nominal: : =sr

Rye—Outside. 62c to 63c.

SYNOPS'S OK DOMINION LANS j: 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON wao is the solo bead «1 
a family, or any mala over 1* years old, 
may homestead a ' quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother Of 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon . 
and cultivation of. tbg land in each U 
three years. A homesteader may five 
within nine mtieo-of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 .acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or uy his father, 
mother, son, daughter,, brother or outer-

in certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bu homestead. Pries, 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the h 
stead or pre-emption - six month» in eaeh 
Of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. - - . . „

A homesteader who has exhausted Ms 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro-
S2»*ï5ffi;er.ffi«,lS.'‘nÎSS “36
per acre. Duties : Musi reside six 
months in each of three year», cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W, CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid 
266*6. '

! Corn—American. No.. 3 yellow, 7ie. alliucs. Thirty Corn Was Stronfl. . ... r,- , __ _
Despite free offerings from Argentine rail, track, Toronto.

all along the coast from the St. Lawrence ....................... - -
to Texas, the corn market here turned Manitoba wheat — New ^ crop. No. i 
strong. Shortage of corn for quick do- northern, 98c. track, bay points, NO. 3 
mestlo use by Interior states was said to northern, 96Hc; more at tioderlch. 
be growing more urgent. The Missouri
April report disclosed only one-third of Barley—:For malting, 64c to 55c (47.1b.
a supply, compared with a year ago. tratl- for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, uoml- 

Weather that meant delay for seeding , 
j brought independent firmness to oats.
1- , Provisions rallied on account of a fair 

demand from the south. At the outset, 
z, bewever, the market seemed to be headed 

flow'll grade In sympathy with a break In 
— tho price of hoga.

i
:

NY
%;

MONTI

$18.25. . —

«718*
$7. Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts light and prices firm. 
ewes, *6.60 to $7.00; rame. $5.»0 to $6.50, 
lambs, chol.-c, $9 to^$9.75.

Selects, fed and watered, sold' at $9.35.
Representative Sales,

Dunn & Levack sold : .
Butchers—8, 990 lbs., at $8.40: 1,1, 11$0 

at $8.10: 20. 1Ü0 lbs, at $8.30; 3. 1420 
lbs., at'$7;50:. 10. 1010 lbs.,, at >«.«: > 
1120 lbs., at $8.25: 1. 850 lbs,, at $i.4ti;
% 1090 lbs., at $8.25; 2, $40 lbs., at If.ie: 
is 900 lbs., at $7.40; 7, 1010 -lbs,, at $8.10; 
.$,'1020 lbs., at $8.20; 12/ 980 Jbs., at $8.20; 
6, 1080 lbs., at $7.60, . ‘

Bulla—1 1820 ,lbs.. at 87.50; 1. 2230 lbs., 
at * $6.1*: 1, 1610 lbs., at |S; 1. 870 lbs.,
at 37.25. ~t .*-■.•••

Cows—4. 1110 lbs., at 36.75; 1. 900 lbs., 
at 34: 9 1110 lbs., at $6.40i 1. 800 lbs., at 
18; 1, 1290 lbs., at $6.60; 2, 1150 lbs., at 
86.7»; 1. 1180 lbs., at'36.761 2. 1110 lbs.. 
at 16; 2,-980 -lbs., at $4.60; 4. 960 lbs at 
$6.60 : 2. 900 lbs., at $6.60: 1, 1050 lbs., 
at «7; 2. 1250 lbs., at $7:40;

Milkers—1 at $40
200 at $9.25 to $9.8».

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. » Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
$3.80 to $3.85,ar pér cent, patenta new, 

. JL—Close— bulk, seaboard.
89He to 8974c

V MINNEAPOLIS. -April 
Wheat—May, 68Hc: July, 
bid; No. 1 hard. 9174c to 92V,c; No. 1 

• northern, 89He to 91 He; Xo. 2 'northc n, 
3*He -to 88H'c. •

Jv Corn—No.. 3/fellow. 64c to-64'.yC.
Oats—No. 3 -white. 2674c to 33He. - 
Flour and bran unchanged.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars ate quoted In Toronto, Ip bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrenoc... $4 21

do. do. Redpath’s ........ .. 4 21
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ........................................... . - - -

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; Car lots, 
6c less.

in the^dally bu 
or at a partial t 
On any pretext 
re received a gc 
ray and any eetl 
a our advice to

i .
lb».,

-a.
4 ntn.
3 81ST. LAWRENCE MA AKET.t.e.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain. 13 loads qt hay, and one 
load of straw. : ,,

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
$1.00. I

Hay—Thirteen 'loads sold at $18 to 819. 
Straw—One load sold at $17 per ton.

«s Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel 

• Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel...........

■Rye. bushel.......................0
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 

Seed i
Wholesale seed merchants are , selling 

§ to the trade :

CO. EASTER EXCURSION FARES.

Special Train Sarvle# From Toronto. 
April », 11 and 13.

56 King Street

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will operate special train service from 
Toronto Union Station in connection 
with Easter holiday travel, aa follows:

Leave 8.00 a.m„ April 11, for Hamil
ton. Brantford,"" Paris, Woodstock, 
lngersoll and London.

Leave 8.20 a-m., April 9, 11 and 18. 
for ' Brampton, Georgetown. Acton 
West, .‘Guelph, El ora, Fergus, Drayton, 
Palmerston "and intermediate stations.

Leave 12.80 p,m. April 11. for Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Acton West, Guelph. 
Berlin. New Hamburg, Stratford and 
Intermediate stations.

Leave 1.80 p.m. April 9 and 11, for 
Whitby Junction, Oshawa Junction, 
Darlington, Bowmanville, Newcastle, 
NewtonvlUe, Port Hope, Cobourg and 
intermediate stations.

Leave 4.16 p.m-, April 9 and 11. for 
Hamilton. Brantford, Paris, Wood- 
stock. lngersoll and London.

Leave 4.45 p.m., April 9 and 11, for 
Two important land sales to English Agincourt, Markham, Stouffvllle, Ux-' 

syndicates -have recently been carried bridge,* Blackwater Junction. Lindsay 
thru by Mr. F. B. Robins, president of and Intermediate stations.
Robins, Ltd., at the London offices of Leave 10.48 p.m., April 9 and 1L for 
the company, at about $400,000. Brampton, Georgetown, Acton West,Th«Tflrat reUteVto a block of 72 Guelph. Berlin, New Hamburg an* 

situated north of the city 11m- Stratford. . . , . .t h,tL.._
itp in cast Toronto; known as the Boyd] Return tickets wilt be issued between 
-,late and the other to 150 acres all stations in Canada east pf Port 
f th’p Citv Estates of Canada, Ltd., Arthur, also to Detroit and Port Huron, Pol which company8 Robl^! Ltd. are Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rc^k, Niagara 
agents. The latter block of land forms Falls and Suepension Bridge, N.Y. 
plrt of Armour Heights, and has. a ®Ins *0lng ana retUfn*
frontege- on Wilson avenue on the ln|-a7e and 0ne.thlrd-Good going
south and Bathurst street on the we . Anri! 9, to Sunday Anril 12,
iUKÏTSKS&'SÎSSSS

.‘K.'v : «sïÆSÆSrkm

the property, which Is now known as 
Ridley Park, and continue It across 
Wilson avenue thru the 150 acres of 
Armour Heights, which have ju*t been 
sold. By this means a fine thorough
fare would link Yonge street with 
Bathurst street ctn the east in the 
North Toronto district.

Mr. F, B. Robins, who is now in 
England, has been Interesting himself 
in the formation of a company for 
the erection of smaller sized houses.
He bas been associated with several 
gentlemen having Interests in Canada, 
with the result thatia company has been' 
registered In England under the name 
of the Toronto-Hamltton Homo Build.- 
trs, Ltd. The capital amounts to 
£130,000," divided ’ Into 100,000 6 per 
cent, cumulative preference «hares at 
.Cl each, and 30,000 ordinary shares 
at £ l each. This company will com
mence operation* In Toronto shortly, 
and will afford opportunities for the 
acquisition of house and land on the 
Instalment plan.

«0 to $1 00
0 64 Wheat—0 Last yr. 

946,000 
291,000

Tester.
........ 962.000
........  322,000

........ 777,000

........ 524,000

ess,ooo 
.. 802,000

N & 0 Lamb
, Calves—25 at $7 to $11.
Sheep—10 at 35.50 to $7.60.
Corbett. Hall & Coughlin sold 12 car

loads of live stock—five loads best heavy 
steers at $8.10 to $8.40; one load only at 
the $8.40, which was the top of the mar
ket. and sold to the Swift Canadian Com
pany: best butchers. 17.75 to $8.10: fair 
to good. $7.80 to $7.75: medium, «7,20 to 
«7.40; best bulls. $7.25 to $7.75: medium 
bulls. $6.76 to $7; best cows. $6.76 to $7: 
fair to good cows. $6.36 to $6.60; medium 
cows. $5.50 to $6: 10 calves, $9.60 to $11;
10 milkers and springers at $70 to $35.

Rice & Whaley sold 16 carloads Of live 
stock—five carloads best heavy steers at 
«7.85 to >88.40: two loads mSHturn steers 
and heifers. 900 to 1000 Ibe. each, at $7.40 
to $7.70; one load of choice cows at $6 »0 
to $7; one load of medium cows at $5.25 
to $6 25: one deck of sheep and lambs, 
lambs at $9 to $9-75. sheep, ewes, qt. $6,50 
to $7.50; calves at $9.50 to $11; medium
calves. «7 to $8.50; one deck of hogs at exceptional opportunities are$9.35, fed and watered. ■ If zo,_ eNFOPU aa* w» Trunk

A. W. Maybee sold.; 20 steels. «80 now being offered by lhe“ wi.h
lbs., at -$7.80; 2t steers. 1250 lbs., at $*: Railway System In connection wi.n 
1 bull. 1700 lbs., at $6.75; 2 bulls, 900 hpmbseekqrs. settlers and colonist ex
lbs., at $6.50. corsions. : _ -tj. ....

McDonald & Halllgan sold five car* of H'omeseckers’ round trip tickets are 
stock at the Union Stock Yards Mon- . from stations in Çanada to
day—best butchers. $7.85 to 88.3» "owt.: , t in Manitoba, Alberta, and &as-
fair to good butchers. $i.G0 to $7.io; com- P° , t very jow fares, and are
mon to medium butchers, $7.15 to $7.40; hatchenan at >erj iuiv ,
best butcher cows. $7 to $7.26; fair to in effect each Tuesoaj uniu vow 
good cows. $6 to $6,65: medium cows. $o 27, inclusive, via Chtoago, 
to *5.50: best bulls, $7 to $7.50; fair, good Duluth. Tickets tv-11 also be on 
bulls, $6.50 to $7; feeders, 1000 lbs., at on certain dates via Sarnia and Nor-, 
*7.25 to *7 50: Stockers, 800 lbs., at *6.85 them Navigation Company. rnrougn 
to *7.10: milkers and springers, best puiiman tourist sleeping cars are oper- 
cows. *65 to $85 each; fair,'good cows. ated t0 Winnipeg each Tuesday, leav- 
*60 to *65 each. Toronto IT p.m- No change ofAW«UiltoÿS Sis1».»*?.«

Representative P urcliaee* also on sale each i uesaay ouri. *
The Swift Canadian Company bought March and April from stations ln 

162 cattle—choice steers and heifers at tario. Kingston, Renfrew and vest to 
$7.75 tv $8.40: medium to good at_$7.25 to polm, ln Alberta and Saskatchewan

*6.25 to *7: at ]0W fares.
com' colonist one-way aecond-cla*» tick

ets arc sold at very low fares from 
stations in Ontario to certain points 
in Alberta, British Columbia, Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, MontaBa. 
Nevada, Oregon, Texas, Utah and 
Washington, and are In effect daily 
until April 15, inclusive.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Wlnnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmoft- 
ton. with smooth roadbed, electric 
lighted sleeping cars, through the 
newest, most picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of Western 
Canada.

Through tickets sold and reserva
tions made by all Grand Trunk agent*. 
Costs no more than by other route*. 
Trains now In operation Winnipeg 
to Saskatoon, Fzdmvnton and Regina; 
Yorkton and Kcnora, Saak. ; Camrose- 
Mlrror. Edson and Calgary, Alta.; also 
to Jasper Tote Jaune and Prince 
George, B.C

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, or wYite C. E. Horning, 
district passenger agent, Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ont

Receipts .... 
Shipments ... 

Corn-
Receipts ..... 
Shipments ... 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ...

jsr-ronto Stock I 
ECIALISTS.

0 75
568,000
534,000

353.000
370,000

ted Issue
AND

ig Shares
londenco Invitai.
>t. West, Tern

f&æm
noon at the meeting held In ^e. school 
room. Among tlioae,present were Rev. 
Fathers Boylan and O Connor and Bet. 
Brothers Jaclath and. Pius. . .

President James O’Hagan gave an 
instructive address to the members o 
the work of the society In general. J. 
J.. Seitz spoke on .character building, 
and J. Delaney, president of St. Paul s 
senior Holy Name Society, also spoke.

TORONTO LAND IS 
SOLD IN ENGLAND

Per 100 lbs. 
.$19 00 to $21 00 

18 50

18 50

I Red clover. No. !..
E i Red clovor. No. 3.
S Alslke, No. 1....

K Alslke, No. 2...
| . Tirtiotl-y, No. t.
I Tlntothv. No. 2.
f Alfglf* N’O. 1...
U Alfalfa. No. 2...
— H*y and Strew— -, ---

Hay, new, ton................$18 00 to $19 00
1 Hay, mixed........ .. .........16 9®
Hay, cattle ....................1® 9®
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17. 00

i Straw, loose, ton............  11 00
-■ Vegetaples—

Potatoes, per bag... .$0 90 to $1 10
4 Reels, per bag..................1 00 12»

Carrots, per bag..............
Parsnip». P>er bag..........
Cauliflower, case ........ ..
Onions, Canadian, red,

pfer ritek............^ =°
Cucumbers, Florida, per

per case .........................
Fruit— . ,. „-

Apples, per barrel.......... $« 10 **
V.' strawberries. Florida, per 

quart
Dairy Produce— „ . ..

Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs " new, dozen.......... •• u a u

lb..............................  0 “ t ;;
Dunks, lb......................,. 0 20 0 —

. S1rbln,: eb.‘Cke.ff8' dree8e : 0 25 0 28

' FBcKlforoqûârters. cwt.»« 50 to $12 
... Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 16 50

Reef, choice sides cwt. .12 50 U 00

- ;ar.,S':.:v.v.v.v.:: »

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

17 60 
21 00 
17 60 

S 50 9 60

NORTHWEST CARS.
Tester. Last wk. LaSt yr. 
. 528 542 506Milntieapolls 

Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

7 507 25 30281515 00 
13 50

.14 00 
. 13 00

251724
404217 British Syndicates Buy Proper

ties Worth Four Hundred 
Thousand.

-TOWNSHIP OF YORKU.S. VISIBLE.
SEABRAM i16 00 

12 00 Wheat, decreased 1.773,000 bushels; 
corn, decreased 943.000 bushels; oats, de
creased, 575,000 bushels.

Totals— This wk. Year ago.
Whrat . ... 51.762.000 66,771,000
Corn - .... 18,812,000 19.726.000gate '".Ï . 19 222.000 HW64.000

PUBLIC NOTICEiron to Stork Bxi

AND BO] iYOU GOING WEST THIS 
• . SPRING?ARE NOTICE Is hereby given the* a bylaw* 

(No. 4018) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town- — 
ship Of York, on the 16th day of Marri», % 
l»t4", providing for the issue of deben
ture* to the amount of seven thousand 
dollars ($7000). for the purpose of ena
bling the Board of Public School Truste* 
for S.S. No. 19, in the Township of York, 
to build and furnish a one-roomed school 
house with basement, at Emery In said 
section, and that said bylaw was regis
tered hi the registry office for the east 
and west ridings of the County of Tone* 
on the 23rd day of March. 1914.

Any nvtion to quash or set aside t»6 
same, or any part thereof must be made 
within three monthu after the 24th day 
of March 1914, the date of the fleet pub
lication cf this notice, and cannot be 
made thor<ri|ftvr. ....

Dated thle 23rd day of March, 1*14.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.

ipondence Invited, 
ROAN STREET.

1 00
1 00 1 25
2 7» 3 00 WORLD'S WEEKLY SHIPMENTS.

’’ This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
.11.040,000 10.832.000 15.488,000 
. 21439,000 1,624,000 1,984,000

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat. 126,000 bushels; flour,
•Obis. ; com. 1000 bushels; Oats, 
wheat and flour equal to 234,000 busnels.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, *»d lower; com, %d lower.
WINNIPEG MARKETS.

* Amu BOM
In on all Exchange 
lend for List. 
aRA A COMPAN1 
3ronto Stock Exch 
'onto St., Toronto.

Wheat . 
Com3 <53 50 acre*

24,000
none;0 500 40

ocks .Mining Sti 
rht and Sold 
r & STANLE1
rr. WEST, TORON1 
s Main 3595-3596

:

• - .... •• • prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

ÉEÉ i E È Is
; vr5<^S 8551 36 3536b 3»T4
July 37’» 37% 87’/» 871*z 3,%

i 139% 13974
duly ............ 34‘ *
Oct............ ...

223
50

WEST & MRS. FLORA DRUMMOND 
SHRIEKED AND SHRIEKEDndard Stock Exi 

> PORCUPINE 
;et iter Free. 
riON LIFE BUILI 
M. 1806: NlgbL P.

POSTOFFICE RESPONSIBLE

The World has received several com
plaints from b usines» men in Sudbury, 
that copies of the Toronto morning 
papers do not TbSch there until the 
afternoon following the date of publi
cation, and that the trouble is caused 
by the postofflee shipping the papers 
around by way of North Bay instead 
of on direct C P.R. train to Sudbury. 
This is a matter that the postofflee 
should remedy, as it should not take 
from 36 to 40 hours to convey postal 
matter from Toronto to Sudbury.

FOR U. 8. MARKETS,

ST. MARY'S. April 6.—American 
cattle buyers are in this vicinity pick
ing up all the, stocker» they can get for 
the United State» market*.

DIED IN SCOTLAND.

ST MARY’S, April 6.—The friends 
In St. Mary’s and Blanahard of Thomas 
H. Agnew. were shocked to learn last 
week of hie sudden death In Edinburgh, 
Scotland, where he was on a visit to 
hie parents.

87.75: good to choice cow*, 
medium to good cows. $5.25 to *6:
....... to medium cows at $4 to $.»: hull*,
*6.50' to $7.50: 15 lambs, choice, at $9.85; 
15 calves at $9.60.

W. J. Neeley bought for the Mathews. 
Blackwell Comnany 150 cattle—steer* 
end heifers. *7.50 to $3.10: medium, $7.25 
to $7.40; cows at $5.58 to $7.

Alexander Levack bought HO cattle for 
Gunns, Limited—steers and heifer* at 
$7.50 to $8.35: cows. *6.60 to *7.25; bulls, 
*6.75 to *7.60; 25 lambs at *9.50.

Jae Hallldav bought 62 cattle. 1200 
lb»., at *8.25, less *2 per head for hprns.

Wit. Clark, butcher, Belwood. Out.. 
bought tour steers, one year old. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $8,10. less *2 per head tor horns.

And as a Result She Was Remote 
ed From Police

Court t

moni
143

CIALIST IN
LG STOCK
EASTWOOD
|S*6. 24 KING ST.
Landard Stock Enhaega M

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & CO. (J- G. DcaV.v),
14 West King street, Toronto roport th. 
following flctuations on the Chicago
Board of meb_ low. Closa Close.

90% 90% 91%
86% 86% 87%

86% 87

•68 68% «8%
68% 68% 68%

6$% 63

t
Canadian- Press Deepeleh.

LONDON. April Ç.—"GeneraT MWi 
Flora Drummond, the militant euffm* 
gette. shrieked so loudly when «he waa 
arraigned today at the police court lit 
connection with the suffragette distur
bance nt the Unionist demonstration 
in Hyde Park on Saturday, that she 
had to be forcibly removed. She would 
not nllow either the magistrate or the 
prosecuting attorney to utter an audible 
word.

When Mrs. Drummond entered the 
prisoners’ enclosure, she shouted et 
the top of her voice that she would, 
not permit any one but herself to 
speak, because, she «aid- the magis
trate and the police courts were do. 
Ing tho dirty work of Premier Ae*> 

I quith.

50" Hay, No. 1. car lots..
Hay, No. 2, car lots..
Straw, car lots..........
Potatoes, car lots........
Butter, store lots.....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 27 

_ Butter, creamery, solids... 0 27 
. 0 21 
, 0 15 
. 0 14% 
. 2 60 
. 0 09

5012 00
008 50
900 80
25. 0 24
:>3

Wlicat—
May .

22 1 July .
15’i Sept. ... 86%
16 Corn—
00 : May .... 68’4

68%- 68%
63!» 68% 68

29 . 91 81%
87’4 
86% 86

87Eggs, new-laid............
Cheese, old. lh..............

, Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, combs, dozen. 
Honey, extracted, lb..

IG STOCKS
AT AND SOLD '
ndard Stock Excl«i*J

I WALLACE
- 24 Kin* StreeLW*

68% CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. April 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

market weak : beeves. 16.90 to
.. . I July ;

.Sept.
Oats 

' Mag .
July .

i tiept. ... --
XtjTvrk7o 75 10.80 20.72 20.77 20.80

::sÔ:io mm 20.so 20.sî 20.82
4’ 10 60 10.40 10.50 10.47 ! July '.'.to-'sJ 10.67 14.62 10-67 10.65

May*3." .110,1 W27 11.22 Vl'.27 H.25
July ..lt.2o U-*1

« 16.000;
*9.50; Texas steer*. *7.25 to «3.30; xtocn. 
2.-J and feeders. 55.60 to $4; wws- mid 
heifers. $3.70 to $S.p0: calves, 37 to $10.1;.

Hogs—Receipts, 37,000; market lower: 
light. $8.65 to S3 87%: mlxvd, $8.60 to 
$8.87%: heavy, $8.37% to $3.60: rough. 
$8.35 to $8.60; pigs. $7.60 to $3.69; bulk of 
sale*. $8.75 to $8.85.

Sheep and Lambs- -Receipts, 30,000;
market weak and lower;, native, $o.9i, to 
$6.75; yearlings. *5.75 to 81.35; lambs, 
native, $6.25 to $8.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE. 38%
89%

38% 39%
39% 396»
33 3g%

38% 39%
39% 39% er*3SCold-storage prices are ns followv:^

0 18 
0 20 
0 20 
0 17

38%331 ' Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb............

• Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, per lh....

• liens, per lb...............

11

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.G & MARVIN 14

HIDES AND SKINS.4 6712Standard Stock ExchsitS* I

iSDEN BUILDING J
and Cobalt Stodki |

PHONE M. 40ZS-8. ^

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter &\ By G. H- WellingtonThat Son-in-Law o/ Pa’s • _
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) 3EFORE? )

ANNON & CO. ÇEY OUT (^OSH-BUNK 
IT, AH’ DON’T AR^-UF -

^ You’re FIRED? Ç
Therï's SOMETHIN'

'ROUND THIS OFFICE 

THAT'S GETTIM’ MX
X50

x ht —of Course,
1 THAT'S it! r-'

By QOLLV, I DON'T KNOW 
WHAT’S CgETTIN’ INTO ME !
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Big Boys’ Blue Serge Suits
Needs of the Moment

Timeliness is the great element of bargain 
giving, as it is of regular selling. Every 
item on this page is cons'dered with your 
immediate requirements in view, and you 
will find many savings among the provi
sions for tomorrow's selling.
Fashionable Overcoats for Young Men at

$14.00

»
Our Special Fine Worsted Suits for Young Men, smart, dressy, single- 

breasted sacque coat, with back scmi-fitting; single-breasted vest and long 
cuff-bottomed trousers; sizes 32 to 35. Wednesday ............ 11.00

BOYS’ ROUGH SERGE SUITS FOR EASTER AND SPRING WEAR.
Double-breasted sacqué and single-breasted Norfolk styles, with fuM*l 

cut bloomers; made from the celebrated Forbes serge, in navy blue; sizes.
24 to 30, Wednesday, 8.00* sizes 31 to 34, Wednesday ... <e,.......... 9.00

\ BOYS’ WORSTED SPRING SUITS.
Double-breasted saccate or single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, with 

bloomer pants, of rich navy blue worsted; sizes 24 to 30, Wednesday, 7.00; 
sizes 31 to 34, Wednesday, 8.00; special sizes, 35 and 36, Wednesday 9.80

A BLUE SERGE REEFER, $4.75.
Double-breasted style, with black velvet collar, black twilled linings, 

and black ivory buttons; correct weight for spring and summer wear; sizes 
Wednesday................ ................... * • • • * .....................

BOYS’BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS.
Sinele-breasted, with stand military collar buttoning up close to neck, 

neat bloomer pants with elastic bottoms, belt at waist, and fancy emblem 
on front of suit; sizes 2]/2 to 8 years. Wediftsday .....• »* • 4*25

. (Main Floor)
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Hats That lAre New
ANOTHER YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOAT.

Is made from rich brown coating, a good English tweed of almost plain 
pattern, cut double-breasted Chesterfield style in a short length with long 
soft roll and belted and pleated back; finest finish and tailoring; sizes 34 to
44. Price........................ ............................................................................. .. 1650

2-J4 to to years.
sleeves,

14.00 The styles in* hats for men are quite as 
as those for women. But the

an

pronounced
changes are so carefully thought out that 
there is nothing extreme in the effect. You 

recognize the new hats at a glance, but 
- wherein the difference lies is not always so
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Men’s Furnishings 9-Piece
BreakfajESefl

M
DONEGAL TWEED, BALMACAAN STYLE.

Made in light sjray and the most fashionable Balmacàan cut, with 
roomy Raglan shoulder, and buttoned to the chin with neav fittmg collar; - 
silk lining in sleeves only; sizes 35 to 40. Price............. ... •-• 22 00 >

DURWARP’S ENGLISH-MADE COATS.
Of all-wool cloths that come in light gray Donegals or English tweeds, 

in browns and fancy mixed patterns; the styles are the best, with ordinary or 
Raglan shoulder, single-breasted Chesterfields. Price .......... * 25.00

THE CONSERVATIVE STYLE.

can
200 Garments of Men’s ‘ Body Guard 

Underwear, .in. a spring, weight, light nat
ural shade, guaranteed unshrinkable,
at ............ .v.. .................75plain. j !

•••;- We offer a range of new imported models 

that contains just the hat that will be most 

becoming to you.

49c
, Men’s “Pen-Ançle,’’t “Zimmerknit”

“Tru-Knit” Memo Underwear, shirts High-grade, well-finished English 
and drawers, three different weights, all 8emt-porcelain, with dark blue "iand«; 
sizés 34 to 44, in the natural shade. Each scape" decoration. Sets consist ot a
garment .... ........................50 cups and saucers, 2 tea plates, 1 open
° vegetable dish, 1 nfeat platter, 1 slop

bowl. Complete set, Wednesday.. 49
single-breasted fly-front Chesterfield style, finished with twill mohair finings, . 
or dark worsted cloth, showing a medium twill; this coat is silk lined; sizes 
35 to 44. Prie;..............................................................................................  18'00

U
es the bo 
there wiEASTER SHIRTS AT 81-00.

About 400 Men’s Shirts, in two styles, 
laundered cuffs and neckband, or soft 
double cuffs and detached soft collar^ all 
the odd lines from our regular stock; lots 
of them have the new cross-pleated 
bosom, in all the fashionable stripes. 
Worth $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. All sizes.

few special offerings forBelow are a 
Wednesday's selling :

Christy’s Famous English Make Derby Hats, latest shapes,
2.00, 2.50 and 3.75

charged i 
reasonabl 
existing 

I seriously

24-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS, 89c., j
Fine quality porcelain, with wheat 1 

sheaf and gold traced décoration, clear ) 
white body, bright finish overglas* J 
Sets are made up of 4 cups and eau- l>i 
cers. 4 plates, 4 marmalade dishes, 4 
cerfeal dishes, 4 egg cups. In all 24 
pieces. Regular value 21,85. Wednes
day, special, at.............. .. JS-|

60-PIECE "CARLSBAD” COTTAGE 
SET, $5.46.

THE ENGLISH DRESS BALMACAAN.
Is made from the finest Oxford gray English cheviot cloth, lined and 

faced with sfik; large roomy sleeves and well draped skirt; beautifullytail- 
ored. Price .......................................................... ............•-**> - .................. 40.00 the comp! 
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i.Vbin Floor) HrKing Brand Derby Hats, all the- latest young men’s Spring

2.00 and 2.50
Wednesday

Six Diamond Engagement A TV^e-glairs Rnnf 
Rings at Reduced Prices A 1/OUDie DOOl
A Perfect Blue-White Diamond, m g II T g

weighing karats, mounted in Wnlp f\¥\ W PH»
ISk. gold and platinum; high Tif- |JCUC VU f T CU 
(any style. Wednesday, special

...................... 365.00 g

nesday

styles, at (Main Floor)

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
Fitted with deep, curved Toric lenses. 

The best in every way. Ask to see them.
The prices with good mountings are 

from $4.00 to $7.00, according to the 
condition or requirements of your eyes. 
Examination by specialists.

(Second Floor)

*

Battersby’s Imported Fine Grade Stiff Hate, excellent value,
2.00v- at

Quality “Carlsbad" ChinaFinest
Cottage Dinner Set Of 60 pieces, witl 
a very dainty violet epray decoration 
gold-lined edges and handles, anc 
Kermis-shaped cups, 
china body, smooth 
Regular price $8.00.

Christy’s, Battersby’s and King Soft Hats, in a most complete
assortment of 1914 shapes, and IH Ï wide variety of colors, at

•• « . v kj:. ?. - ; : ' - ' . ;
A Splendid Line of Soft Hats, in fine quality fur felt, dressy

shapes, and well finished, at

2.00
A Perfect Blue-White One-Karat 

Diamond, fine Tiffany setting, In 
18k gold and platinum crown. Spe
cial, Wednesday .......................lM-°o 3000 PUITS Dorothy
we?gbDodd,” “ Queen Quality”
Lnd9tpiStoum. ““pedal,inwedLsgd0]? and other High-grade BooU

18500 and Oxfords ......

Clear whlh 
even surfaos 
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60-PIECE PINK “AUSTRIAN” J 
CHINA, $6.96. |

A 50-Piece Dinner Set, with. hand- * 
some rosebud spray decoration, gold- 
lined handles, Kermis shape cups; 
finest quality thin, hard, white Aus
trian china, with brilliant, clear over- 
glaze. Regular price $8.00. Wednes
day, complete, 50-piece set 

(Basement)

Easter Linens. 2.49
1500 pairs Men’s ** Gladstone” Boots, 

some leather lined.......................... 1*99
First choice will be had at 8.30.

X Half-Karat Diamond, perfect in
Spe- 

75.00 “Victor” 
Boots for Men

setting, color and brilliancy.
rial, Wednesday .........................

A Perfect Tblrd-Kavat Blue-White 
Diamond. Tiffany setting, 18k. gold 

Special, Wednes- 
............ 45.00

NEW HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS AT $3.85.
Beautiful All-Linen Damask Table Clothe, with a rich satin fnish. 

r These come in plain centres, with pretty oval designs, and arc very 
effective; deep spoke hemstitched hem all round; size <2 x 90 to-toea.
EXCprettT1Dam«kaT«ble'ciothi,‘ with scalloped edges'’tuid handsome 
designs to choose from; size 72 x 90 Inches. Special Wednesday 3.00

FINE GUEST TOWELS, 43c PAIR.
' Pure Linen Huckaback Guest Towels, with fancy damask borders 
and hemstitched hems. Special Wednesday, pair ..............................«

SEE THESE PILLOW CASES AT 98c PAIR.
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, beautifully worked In dainty de

signs and finished with hemstitched hems; size 44 x 88. Special Wed
nesday, pair.................... ........... ............................................................. ..

EMBROIDERED SHEETS, $2.96 EACH.
These come in large size, 90 x 108 inches, and are embroidered 

in dainty designs with spoke-hemstitched hems. Special Wednesday.
eaCVlne Huckaback’Towéi Lengths, with fancy damask border»! »lze
26 x 45 inches. Wednesday, each ............................................................  -B9

Unbleached Butchers' Linen, for making serviceable aprons, etc.;
38 inches wide. Special Wednesday, yard .............................................. 19

r Second Floor)

6.96
and platinum.
day ..................

A Blue-White Quarter-Karat Per
fect Diamond, women’s Tiffany set
ting. in 18k. gold and platinum.
Special, Wednesday ................. 37.50

(Main Floor)

i
Dainty American Boots for Women

$2.49 A Record- 
Breaking Sale 
of Rugs at Ten 

Dollars

Victor style and 
comfort are both de
veloped to the high
est degree in our 
handsome models 
for Spring. They 
will appeal to men 
desiring smart and 
exclusive footwear. 
Made in all leathers.

Gloves and Hosiery Over 1500 pairs of “Queen Quality,” “Dorothy
Women’s Long Chamoisette Dodd,” “Boston Favorite” end Other High-Grade American

Washable Gloves, opened at wrist,
dome fasteners, fine cloth, close Boots—They are without a doubt the finest we have ever

22-ineb, natural and white. b££n able to 0ffer at this price. There is patent colt wltlr

dull kid, white kid, or black cloth tops, gunmetal with self,

Sir.
the C. N. 
read the 
so caretn

.[

any comiweave,
sizes 51/6 to 8. Wednesday 

Women’s White and
Washable Hi
"Kayeer” make, very much like the <*ray and cloth tops, purple and black velvet, gray suede, 
real leather, two dome clasps, pique , . , ,, ...... ,
sewn seams, heavy self point, sizes black satin, tan Russia calf, and tan and black kid ; the soles
' WmnL’s^hôiSr Real ' French are Goodyear welt, hand-turned, and flexible McKay sewn;
Kid Glove*, extra selected quality, 
excellent finish, workmanship the 
best.
Sizes 5Yt to 7 Vj.

Men’s Shot Silk Black Cashmere 
Hose, showing colors black and red, 
black and white, black and blue.
Extra fine yarn, neat and dressy. jav double sale rush price 
Sizes !) Vt to ll. Wednesday, .85. 3 
pairs

The jui 
In westei 
found onNatural

Chamoisette Gloves,

In order to sell a. record number of 
rugs In one day we have made a big 
selection of rugs of different makes, 
sizes and styles, to sell at one most 
popular price. Every Individual rug 
Included in this $10.00 sale is going to 
be a mors than f 10.00 value. Some of 

. . . . _ . . . . , them are 60 per cent, less than regular
Fn/iugh Goods leave this Department each day to stock prices. The sizes are those most to

mdl «ofe*. TW. b your beat gumntee of fr«h “JatSf
goods. regular stock. Wednesday, only $10.00

.. .38 each. Take special note of the follow- 
3A lag. which are included;

some have the new. “Kidney,” or leather Louis heels ; others 
have Cuban, military and low matron, heels. Every pair is 
beautifully finished and up to date in every detail. Sizes 2yi 
to 7. Regularly S4.oo, $4.5u, $5.uo and $6.uu. Wednes- "

2.49

Guaranteed GroceriesColors tan, white and black.
Wednesday 1.00

Prices $4.50 to $6.
2000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats. Per stone......................
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half or whole. Per pound
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints. Per pound..............
Edwardeburg Beehive Table Syrup. Five-pound pall
L'pton’s Marmalade. Five-pound pall ........................ .
Csnned Corn or Peas. Three tine.......... .
Canned Pineapple, grated. Two tin* .
Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand. Per tin 
Choice Pink Salmon, half-pound flats. Three tins 
Imported Macaroni. Three packages .......
Choice Orgpefrult. Three for ..........................
tine car California Sunktst Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless. yw0

Per dozen  .............................................«............... .................... ............... 25 Boseos
Eaelflret Shortening. Three-pound pail ................................................ 42 B 7 x 7
Finest Split Peas. Five pounds.................... ............. ....................•••• •28 each ..
Oyo Cubes. Three tins .................................................. ..................... .. .25
Finest Evaporated Peaches. Two pounds ..
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. Three-pound box 
Choice Lima Beans. Three pounds ....
Olives in Quart Oem. Per jar..................
Imported Sardines, Smuggler Brand. Half-pound tin 
Red Lentils for Soup. Three pounds.............................

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 24c.
iveo lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee In the Bean, ground pure or with 

Chicory. Wednesday, per pound....................................;................

C* V.# •=• • •> «> •
1,00 zt

,28 English Wi Item*—Oriental and two-Women’s Pumps and Oxfords in 
Great Variety, $2.49

Beautiful New Styles in Ties, Colonials, Plain Pump», 
Ankle-Strap Pumps and Button and Laced Oxfords, selected 
patent coif, fine vici kid, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, and dull 
kid; hand-turned, Goodyear welt, and flexible McKay sewn 
soles; “Kidney/’ Cuban, and low heels; all sizes from 2>J 
to 7. Regularly $3.So, $4.oo, $4.5o and $5.00. Wednes
day, double sale rush price ..... ............................. -

Men’s Gladstone Boots, $1.99
Made from gunmetal, velours calf, and box kip leath

ers, on a new, easy-fitting last, Blucher style, double solid 
leather soles, some are leather lined; sizes 6 to 11. Regu-

Double sale rush price, Wednes-
.............................................1.99

.Men’s Imported Silk Lisle Thread 
Socks, clearing of odds and ends, 
great range of colors, perfect finish.

Wed-

,46 tone designs, 6.9 x 7.6.
25
.25Sizes 91/2 to 11. 35c value.

nesday ................................. . • • •

Specials in Aluminum Ware
This Aluminum Ware la thick and 

hard to dent. It to just a little 
heavier than tbe ordinary, always 
looks rieau. and should last a life
time If given ordinary care. On sale 
ill the Basement.

300 Aluminum Mice Boilers, hi 
three different sizes, SI.25, #1.73, 
zrod #2.50.

250 Tes Kell les, 
wooden grips on handles, 
sires. #2.90. $3.15, #3.70. #3.95, and 
#4.40.

200 Frying Pans
wooden
#1.70, #2.15, and #2.43.

iOO Teapots, in quaint, pretty de
sign, with black wooden handles, larly $3.00 and 
saves (burning hands, in two sizes,
*3.00 and #8.60.

100 Hot Water Kettles, to match 
above teapots in design, in 
sizes. $3.00. *3.30, and #3.60.

250 Straight Coffee Pots, in three 
sizes, *3.0ti, #3.25, and #3.90.

(Basement.)

15 Seamless French Wiltons, in two- 
tone grays and greens, also plain 

’»« centres. Size 6.0 x 9.0.* Wednes- 
^5 day .......... .......................................... 10.00

v » • • •15
.. • •-. > :

and 6.0 x 3.8. Wedneetk^
IT ;ii

Mm Beautiful Oriental Designs In lm- 
......... 24 ported Heavy Quality Wool Rugs.
..........25 Sizes' 9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0. Wed-

30 nesday, each ............. ................... 10-00
English Brussels, Oriental self-color 

and chintz designs, 9.0 x 9.0. SpertM. 
Wcdricsdày, each .......... .............. 10,00

-, Seamless Imported Axmineters. Fine
Oriental design, warm reds, tans, and 
blues, 6.3 x 9.4. Wednesday .... 10.00

.25

¥
.

«•••••••••see*2.49 ••••••

m D\ 25with blacK 
in five

èwith biai'k 
handles, in three sizes, V FLOWER SECTION.

1000 Easter Lily Plants—three-bloom size, .46; four-bloom size.. .60 , 'fha moaT’SHefufiri»*.
2000 packages Emerald Lawn Grass Seed. Pound package............. 23 «tries and500pacSeSspecial Pea. SeedB: .m.lXed. .COl0rB.’.ln. qUanTP0Und ^3 StKrt lO.e ^wi^esday. eaçb 

Select .Assortment of Seeds, in packages. Per package, .2, or 16 for .25 .................................. ................ .

A
Of.

day tK
(Basement) • All-Wool Quality Art Square. One 

design only, size 10.6 x 13.0. A nloe 
red and tan combination at a grew 
reduction. Special, Wednesday.. 1040

(B'ourtb Floor)

(Second Floor)three e

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited '
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